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NELSON GROTE: 
AT THE 
By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
OREHEAD ~ 
M Morehead State University Presi-dent C. Nelson Grote had been at 
the college's helm only a short 
time when he met with six 
school superintendents from 
northeastern Kentucky. ' 
"One of the superintendents 
said to me 'I hate to tell you 
this ... I became very unhappy 
with the . university over the 
. past several ·years. To tell you 
the truth, I was telling students 
to drive on by, don't stop at 
Morehead... and they were do-
ing that. I'm not saying that 
anymore," Grote said, repeat• 
ing the comments spoken in-
formally at a fall 1987 meeting. 
Healed relations betwi:en the 
university and the region have 
prompted problems far differ-
ent from falling enrollments 
that marked earlier adminis-
trations. ' . - a " - ' 
· . In Gtote's'first year" af MSU, 
he has dealt with a rising en-
rollment and stagnant state 
funds. He came to the campus 
on July 1, 1987, succeeding Dr. 
A.D. Albright. 
Grote credits Albright with 
initiating many of the pro-
grams that have . helpeil·, the 
campus regain its good Bt!iJ!d-
ing in, the region and reliuild 
morale at home. 
Looking back on his first an-
niversary as MSU's chief. ad• 
ministrator, Grote calls 1t a 
"year of rebirth." Campus en-
rollment promises to soar .this 
fall, continuing the school's 
tumaro~d_i!}~pularj_ty.,. __ _ 
Grote· marks year 
in 'MSU _presidency 
By VIRGINIA ANN W!ilTE ·. posts in that llspEld was the range ol 
. . lnd!R!!nde,tt'lews_W~it,r1 , · . student services here -'-- donns, 
MOREHEAD -:- Commg to Mol"e' student activities, and counseling foi 
head was commg homt: for C. students away from home for thE 
Nelson Grote. . . . J : - . first time. · 
. Tl)at'.~ ,w!Ja.t· hit said the, day he There has also been the.problem.! 
w~. ~,i to ~-~ei\d;'.~te•s.,of nmnlng a state university ill 
Uruve~ty s _11tli president: c_\· ·;; • · •times of a tight state:lfudget; · 
A!!~ ,t ~ still !rue today, h s_aid ID .. C. 'Grote calls the . ......,..,. ·at the 
an mterview this week, on f th · ~!>!-U."-~ '· •of· ~•-- - , .. ···,• - campusoneo e wo 
his first year. at.t!!~ schools - .- . -n~·first year. The 1988 f ·enrollment is 
Grote and !il!i ~e;Wi1ro,a_ .Yed ~"aJready·projectec1•to·top·1ast•fall by 
Morehead ~,1960 ~~-:-1971--, g ......... nt t "·•~'"'"'7149·stud· ts 'when he" was. a:.departiri ·chait·- - e-·,:-:•.~-~,~1$Ul ' . en . 
anddeanatthe"ccillege . ." _-·-- - Fan· 19r,•s official_ h_eadcount 
... "W'wiia ._iittf,.A7~_ose .- . Icy," ""-~~~t;-,;e::l!mhas~ m .s.~ . -·-x,G .. •i-:.- •<!"' f Tt1!'".:f'·,...~• ~ i:IIHIUQl&.:lii.,_,u~ .-u :!lirfmit+~. 531 .. , ro"',Jl.!.liL~ O J.W¥OIS:,-;~ :'"'hii.flilail.\tli+ some pro~MSU 
r~:';f~~~o stops· on the· "'a~rs struggle lo ·find the 
Grote was president of Schoolcraft room to accomodate these students. 
College in Livonia, Mich., from 1971 ;,. ·- Iai: elating• was the'. response to 
through 1981. Froin there, he went:to MSU's giowtli from state govern-
Spokane, Wash., where he was chief ment, during the 1988 legislative 
executive of the community colleges . sessioa 
th~~'was hired as president of MSU G~ said he is pleased with con-
in November 1986 following an ex• struc~on f)mds to renovate the 
tensive search by 'the MSU regents. schools utility tunnel . " 
And on July 1; 1987, he succeeded There will also be bonds sold to 
A.D; Albright in the post. renovate Fields and Thompson halls, 
There have been a few adjust- two donns, in the comillg bienniwn. 
ments; he admits. · However, it hurt to return from 
Here· he bas not had to worry Frankfort this spring and tell MSU 
about labor•contract'negotiations, as employees they would not get more 
with his two previous posts. than 2 percent raises on their pay-
Also,· for the first time,. he heads a checks this year. 
traditional campus. But all in. all, Grote concludes, it 
The biggest change from his other · was a ~ery good year. 
. That's the stance Grote has 
taken as his administration 
leaves its own imprint on the 
eastern Kentucky school; 
Grote, 59, is familiar with 
growth at MSU's campus. He 
first came to MSU in 1960 as an 
· associate professor and ch.air of 
the division of applied arts. 
Later he was named a dean 
· af· the: university's school of 
: appliec(-'scieiices:" and"-tech-
noiogy. -· · · : 
·.That was during the admin-
istration of Dr. Adron Doran 
and in the midst of higher ed-
ucation's heyday. Then cam-
puses nationwide struggled to 
keep up with the flood of baby 
boomers. 
By · the time Dr. Grote left 
Morehead in 1971, the number 
of students increased' by nearly 
2,000 over the enrollment when 
he became a dean in 1966. 
After peaking at 7,676 stu-
dents in fall 1978, the school's 
enrollment began to shrink. 
Part of the reason was the 
smaller population pool of high 
school students. Another factor, 
· theorizes Grote, was the way 
MSU marketed itself in the re-
gion. 
• The problems seemed to peak 
during the administration of 
Dr. Herb F. Reinhard, presi-
dent from 1984 through 1986. 
Reinhard and several former 
members of the MSU board of 
regents publicly disagreed on 
administrative concerns at the 
school. Their disputes led to a 
pro-con Reinhard split in the 
campus community, which 
alienated the school's regional 
supporters. 
· "It's been the first year of a 
period of growth and transi• 
tion," he said. "The university 
did not need a lot of change. A 
university can only take so 
much change at once. The one 
thing that I could give it was 
continuity and stability." 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
YEAR AT THE HELM 
, - '. (Cont'd) 
As a result; then Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins replaced seven of 
eight gubernatorially-appointed 
regents and Reinhard resigned. 
Grote, former president of 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia, 
Mich., was chief executive of-
ficer of the Comm1111ity Col-
leges of Spokane, Wash., during 
- this period. However, he kept 
up with MSU through the local 
newspaper and friends. 
"The main thing that I saw 
was that they (school officials)' 
had a feeling the 1111iversity had 
forgotten about them, that it 
had lost interest in the public 
schools of eastern Kentucky," 
Grote said. 
One superintendent told 
Grote MSU recruiting teams 
went into New Jersey and New 
York schools. "And the word 
got out that we were going 
elsewhere for our students, that 
we were looking for a different 
kind of student, maybe even a 
better student," he said. · 
Albright, appointed upon 
Reinhard's resignation in 1986, 
· brought back the school's iden-
tity in his one-year term .. Alb-
right served a one-year . ap-
pointment while the search for 
a long-term successor was 
conducted. 
"I think one of the great 
Grote calls this growth the 
highlight of his first year. 
"Most of our marketing strat-
egies were begun In the Alb-
right year. We simply ex-
panded them and fine tuned," 
he said. "I felt the university 
needed continuity. It needed 
stability. It had gone through a 
lot of change." 
One of Grote's programs 
could bring more growth to the 
school. 
In this year's budget, the 
school increased its commit- . 
ment to financial aid. More 
than $2.8 million went for 
scholarships, financial aid 
programs and workships. · 
Grote said he intends to 
proceed slowly with any 
· changes. His cautious style has 
been exemplified throughout· 
the year, he said. · · · 
Minor personnel changes~ 
came and went without a fuss.,i 
Plans for an industry-MSU link"'. 
for training and student Inter- ·· 
nships remains in the drafting t: 
stage after months of planning. J 
His one major disappoint--, 
ment of the year is simply re-
flective of other state 1111iver-
sity situations - lack of state 
funding. 
Grote cites 16 years of deal-
ing with state legislators in 
Michigan and Washington. He · 
also observed the style of . 
Doran, a former state House.,: 
speaker, with Kentucky's state .'.; 
government In the 1960's. :;_ 
But the first time at anything · 
is bound to be a learning ex 
perience and this spring Grote 
found that out during the 1988 
Kentucky legislative session.-
He is pleased, he said, with 
the capital construction funds. 
The majority, about $4.5 mil-
lion, will fund the renovation of 
the campus utility tunnel. 
Fields and Thompson halls will 
also be updated in the coming 
two years. 
·1.ess pleasing is the situation 
with faculty ;staff salaries. In-
creases averaged two percent 
for MSU employees after the 
1988-89 budget was approved. 
Showing his support, Grote 
told regents he would not ac-
cept more than a two percent 
raise when· his salary review 
was discussed last month. 
"I know we have people 
hurting," he said. "Every once 
In a while people here talk with 
me about how tough it is on the 
current salaries." 
Grote said he sympathizes, 
remembering his own days as a 
student and later as a teacher. 
"But it's been a good year " 
he said. . ' 
things Dr. Albright did In his u • -• • , -. • } d 
trav~ls during his year .as fi}Vers1ty S cautious ea er · 
president, was to come up with · · · ..•. 
~J5~{~r:~::~~. stre~_g~hen~;r;ig ties in _the· regio1 
of a sudden, the 1111ivemty was By VIRGIN,IA ANN, W~ITE , looking forward to MSU's ex-
Interested again. We were their lnd~~nilent NewsWnter · pansion Into the reglon,'t he 
1111iversity," said Grote. ,:- OllEHEAD - said. "You can't imagine -
The MSU regents announced M When ·Morehead he's out in the region all the 
Grote was their choice in · ":'State U.niversity. time." 
November 1986. regents named C. · Webb said Grote works qui-
When he finally took office, . · Nelson. Grote: µteir" etly through any situation he 
Grote said the transition from choice as the school's 11th· confronts. "He's not the flashy 
Albright's administration was presid~nt; . speculation . beg8Il' -type," said Webb. "I think 
smooth. immediately ~bout his _sty!~ i>f. Morehead State needs to exert 
Grote said he and Albright lead~p.. · · · . . '"'' ·- its power in the region and 
often discussed ideas prior to But.. witlµn · days of appoint-, that's what I perceive he's do-
July 1987. A lot of those ,ideas ment · at the November 1986. Ing." 
hinge on the marketing of the regents meeting, bo~ criti<;S;- I Grote, said Webb, has been 
university. and suppoi:rers described his · well received by school officials 
Albright began reaching out l!!3dership in_ (!!le word- - cau- · In eastern Kentucky. ·Like Alb-
with off-<:ampus programs, tious. · · · · I right, Grote has courted the 
helping community college And he basn't strayed from 
I 
good will of. ¢agtej'II Kentucky's 
graduates get four-year de- expectations through his ~ , school administrators. 
grees in their hometowns. That year_ 3!1 Morehead State's. chief One of the keys has been 
has continued with classes· at administrator. Grote ev~tuaµy. . Grote's commitment to finan-
community college sites. succeeded Di:, A.D. Albright-on cial aid at the campus. 
Grote has also supported July 1, 1987-:' Despite the tight· state fund-
continued funding of the Ash- , . Grote·- by ~ own d~crip-. ing situation · for the. coming 
land and Morgan County MSU tion - . has continued many of,, 1988-89 fiscal year, Grote rec-
centers. . the regional ou~each programs·; ommended a budget devoting 
Both are designed as sate!- started by Albnght. c about 8 percent· of the· general 
lites to pick up students unabl~ He 0also has- _sp~n~ _hours.; fund to financial aid. 
to attend classes at the tradi- ~v~ th~ region,:-stren~-).'j That;added up to about $2.8 
tional campus. · ~g tJie ties _Albnght ~D:ilt :, million in the ·budget approved 
They are part of the reasons . with area s_cliool admims-. by MSU regents last month. 
for the growth at the sch<!Ol· ~~ors,- • , . . . 
Grote also names agress1ve · He s moved m a ca.Im 
marketing, in which teams of ~er to g~t ~orehead gomg 
recruiters go into eastern Ken- m this area,. 581d Jack Webb, 
tucky schools and "sell" the truancy_ officer for. Greenup._.: 
idea of coming to MSU. County· schools and MSU alf 
Finally, he names the in- umnus. . . .. ... 
crease In the number of high Web~ sat -o~: the screerun~ . 
schoolers graduating and in the ~ttee dunn~ the pres1, 
growth of transfers from dential · search m . 1986 ~t 
comm1111ity colleges in the re- · ey~ntually ended with Grote s 
. · hiring by the regents. 
gion. "I've felt quite comfortable 
a!>out his lead!!rship and am 
Elliott County schools Super-
intendent Gene Binion praised 
that funding decision. 
"Morehead State has made a 
tremendous effort to provide 
funding for student · scholar-
ships," said Binion. 
Binion added that the 
schooi's recruiting stance In 




!" ~',Nofonly'ifoesMoreliead State 
! seem to, be giving. more atten-
tion to tlie"iirea' but the style of 
recruiters'~iias iriipl."Oved. _.- ~ . ' 
"I' lielieve- they've made. a, 
concentrated effort to ,.go-into 
the-sclioo!s m· this area," said 
Binion. "In ~jl:~, §ometimes 
the folks tliey ,sent to .recruit 
students didil'fseeri{to have an 
understanding of the . area and 
the people." · . · . 
Binion also gave Grote high 
marks for his style of dealing 
with area sch~! _o_fficials, 
"Dr. Grote0•is,>a1;i3i!rson who 
takes the time mid effort to talk 
with local school~officials "Che 
'd ... , .- ;-;'P. ~ ·~-- -· . 8aJ • ·",.!I--·-_ ,;--"-·~-. 
Biilion agteea'cwitlf'Webli'~ • 
assesment. that Grote is werril 
received in the region. . , ... , . • 
"It's been a year of progress 
at Morehead-Sijite," .said Stan 
Riggs, executive director of 
Kentucky Education . Develop-
ment Council. "I have seen 
seeds sown that if continued 
will continue to bring that 
campus alive." 
Earlier in the decade the 
school was not responsive to 
the needs of the region, said 
Riggs. 
~ see that changing," he 
Riggs also praised Grote for 
putting additional funding into 
scholarships. 
Grote also is respected on 
campus. 
"He is willing to listen " said 
Ruth Davis, who chair~ the 
MSU Staff Congress during the 
1987-88 school year. 
She described his manage-
ment style as "laid back" and 
easy to work with. 
MQre:rnstat~~ijtSU'~~itt!l~fili~,~llege 
By JaJT)ie Luc;~e ·"-<:·.,.~: • , 'i' .,, .,._ : . :· . "I "find it_ amazing th~ peilple year f~r the .tirat lillle- ev~~-11\iS 
Herald-Leaqer edu·catioo wri_ter ..,,.. ,, . ._ who are conimg back to school'" enlarges-tlie Jlool of potential, col-
, :oieta;Jeff~~~c1~ded~ she ''was w~. she said. "I think ther;e doing it leg'e students.. . . _ "" · 
··· • ,., • •· · ··· ~------ · ,.·· -·· . • ·• because you're not gomg to get • The states pnvate colleges 
more than diii:te-store work.-. So she enrolled m • h ·th· · 1,. ed. · ha been · t te f 4 college ~ a step ·more· and. more Kentuckians a_nyw ere Wl ~ut a CO ,ege Uca' ve growmg a a ra. . 0 
talc( • · '.· · · ·. > - · · · tion these days." .• . percent to 5 percent, and applicants 
are_ .. }!~: ·, .• -' •: , · , -. , -. .. Growing up in Lewis Couiity" are up about 15 percent this year.· 
-A;tw6,year increase in college enrollments'. Mrs:]efferson .dreamed of being J In Kentucky, observers trace the· 
- when the, pool of -l8'year--0lds is shriillpngi · mlI13e. But with nine brothers and increased demand for education to· 
- has raised hopes that ·Kentucky migh~ lie _., sisters, she could not afford college several 'factors, aside from the''!ileak 
inching its war,ou._t ~f t4e na~!>D'~ educatj~°¥; after graduating from high school. j?b outlook for those lacking educa-
cellar. • , c._,.; •· ·· · She and her-husband; who-had tion. Colleges became more aggres-
iri• theil980 ~SUS; ·only, one·state, :Wf!,f: dropped out of school in Rowan· sive in. marketing and recruiting. 
Vrrginia, ranked• lower than :Kentucky in'. pei:- _ County, joined the --irugration•- to - State regulations .forced local high 
cent of residen1s::-.is--and"':i1der who" had•: industrial jobs in the north. schools to offer a program of col-
completed at least-one;y~ •ofa:ollege. .•. .-.... : The family returned- to- ·Ken- lege-preparatory courses and 
· ,:;' lifpercent-of population. 'WI.-'th WW years or. tucky in 1981 after 17 years in caused teen-agers to plan earlier for 
, · Michigan, where Jefferson worked college. 
mQre of:college, Kentucky:·•ranked 49th out of in a General Motors plant ''What I'm seeing is a new 
50'.stiites 21!4 th~ I?i$,1£t,Qf;,~~,bia ·· ., Mrs. Jefferson was working in a enthusiasm," said Doug Fraley, 
· .,:'.,No-:Cme,~,kei:ttul:l&·to",Mom to' the Vanceburg store when she decided dean of student affairs at Hazard 
t6p"ofthe,1990;census,"oi'eveti.to,tl\~ mfddla:, to pursue her dream in January Community College. "People are 
·The rest of the nation.is.experiencing the same\' 1986. "It's not easy: I'd been out of saying, 'Hey, we will no longer be 
·eiirollinent uptilmS as-Kentucky.·: · · school 23 years/' prisoners of the coal industry. 
· Bu(there are·signs Kentucliians of all ages But she has no regrets. "I love.. We're going to get an education and 
are. ·hungrier .for high_er education than they it," she said. • take control of our lives.' 1 think it's 
ever h~ve.been beffre -,-·and they are looking "It's a whole . different worldi exciting.'' 
to' satisfy tha_t hunger._. · when you go back to school. It's, Also, Fraley said, "People like 
.-·." The Jefferson family of Lewi~ County is an· fascinating what you can learn: myself, first-generation college_ 
~pie of whafis•_~pperiing statewide: . when you set your mind to it" graduates who are just typical 
· • Ole· ta ·J""erso· n, 40, •commutes 20 mil_ es c 1 · 11 . b mountain guys from the head of the "-''' ommun ty co ege oom · h JI r'' · J od I 
from .. her home in rural northeastern.Kentu~ky. Women such as Mrs. Jefferson ° e are servmg as roe m es . 
. to .. Mo'-'ead State· ·uru·versi·ty,· where she is a t, b" part. f K ky', ''My dad does not read or write, '"'' • _accoun ,or a tg . o entuc S,'. , and my mom has a third-grade 
j!ll)ioi- w~rking-toward· ~ nurs!l}g de~·; . . . ~nrollment increase, particularly at" education. I live a fantastic life 
· _ • Her husband, DaV!d,. 43,.1s stw.:Iymg for ·community colleges. . • because of education." Others are 
·the General Educational Development test, the The 14 ... community colleges, seeing· those ·examples and follow-
high scllool eqirlvatency exam. · · : .. - · which offer two-year programs, are ing suit, he said. 
-.---' . • • Their daughters are students J:ioomitig. In Owensboro, for exam-
at Morehead. Libby;-20, isJnirsiiing pie, enrollment hit 1,500 only two 
a degree in medical technology. years after the school opened. At 
Kimberly, 18, will be a freshman the same lillle, nearby. Henderson· 
this fall; she hasn't settled on · a Community College has not lost 
major. students. 
The youngest member of the 
family, Anthony, 8, "finds it very 
fascinating thaf he's going to· school 
and Mommy is going to school too," 
Mrs: Jefferson said. 
The Jeffersons see education as -
•a path to a better future in an era 
when jobs are drying up .. for the 
undereducatea. · " ·. · · . 
With a state unemployinent rat~. 
hovering around 8 percent - more 
than two percentage points higher 
than the national average - it's not. 
surprising that more Kentuckians 
are recognizing the need to upgrade 
their credentials. 
At Morehead, Mrs. Jefferson of-
ten retreats to the lounge· for non-
traditional students· (a po]jte way of 
saying those in their mid-20s and. 
older) to sip coffee and study. She's 
seldom alone. · 
The percentage of 18-year-olds 
entering college also is. on. the rise, . 
although the actual numbers are 
low~ than the·peak years of the rn70r --
AC\:Oril,i,ng to figures from the . 
Kentucky Council on Higher .Educa-
tion, the Department of Education 
and the Council-of7iiaepenoen.r 
Kentucky Colleges: 
• The number of Kentucky high 
school graduates who-·go to college -
increased from 38.3 percent in 1973::. 
to an .estimated· 4!f6-percent in 
1987.-... · --• ..:- !·:, .;, 
• After a period of decline, the 
number of first-lillle college fresh-
men increased in 1986.and contin-
ued to climb last year. . 
• The number of Kentuckians 
earning GEDs exceeded thflnimber 
who dropped out of high school last 
Meeting the demand 
The increasing hunger for 
educatiol). . also poses prob-
lems: I)emand is up, but the 
state budget .for colleges this 
year stayed virtually the same. · 
Fraley:_ worries about meet-: 
. ing the · demand in Hazard. The· 
most popullir program is nurs-
ing, but the school has re-
sources to:':' turn out only 24 
nurses a year, he said. "We· 
have 150 · applicants for those 
24 slots." · 
Another problem for com-
munity college graduates is 
what to do after they finish the 
two-year_ program. Because of 
family and job obligations, few 
can afford to move· to Lexirig7"' 
to~ .9f. an~er ,!=ity. that hl!s, _a __ 
l!ll.l''ennty gm!)l,ll!. • 
COLLEGE ENROLLMENT 
·· (cont'd) 
- ~"A.bout -_60 :pefceilt "Sf-~~JU: , 
enrollment.. is over~,the 1ige~0:o( l 
il, ", , Fraley Sid..:;. "The biggest 
problem_ 1 fve.\5got.. , is~ th~ .adult 
students. who ,are .. real mterest-. 
ei:!' in- going_ An:;_to_ school. We 
giye theni_, ~Q. _years ,and they 
don't ·nave anywhere to go. 
from· here," . • - ·· 
· Fraley·· said-" he' hoped ··the· 
University ·of Kentucky and re-
gional universities would do 
more · : to bring tipper:-level 
courses" to community . college . 
graduates who could not. afford · 
to move for four-year degrees. 
Ironically, higher enroll-
. ments on campus make it more 
·difficult '. Jor universities to 
; spare fac1l]ty who . can teach 
: classes off-campus, said. Tim 
; Rhodes, .:..:Morehead's .: _ executive 
; director.ptenrollment services. 
" ... • t:h· -~ because' they .. "must . -,. ~,-. 
deal witfi the -demands of fam-
- ily aiid"'job'7 · ifon-traditional-stii-
dents need more support-- :serv; 
ices. - and ''those cost . riioriey,. 
saidv"::Rboert• :Sexton, executive: 
c!ired:or ·of the Prichard Com~: 
mittee on Academic Excel- -
Jenee. 
'If - universities" · don't help 
them get over those personal 
hurdles, . then those attendance 
rates may gci down," he said. . . 
"'Right at·. the. time when 
ther~ is p,ospect for _improve-
ment, we may have, through 
the budget, done some real 
damage." . 
The quality of education is 
another concern as demand 
increases. Community .col-
leges · have been forced to rely 
more on •part-time instructors, 
Chancellor Charles Wethington 
said. 
More thari 30 percent are 
part-time teachers, a fact : that 
raises' con~ about quality, . 
Wethington said. Without more 
money to hire teachers, _ com-
munity colleges could exh;mst 
the "pool of · good, qualified 
faculty," Wethington sai_d. 
How will Kentucky stack up 
in · 1990? · It is- difficult ta rate · 
Kentucky's ; progress · agajnst 
other states·. with ·_any degree of-
reliability. until. the national 
census . because . · states collect 
data differently .. 
But · there is. hope Kentucky 
will move up 
"The dramatic deficit is go-
ing to take some time to--over-
come," Sexton said. -. -"But I 
wouldn't be surpri~-: if we 
didn't move out of the:!Cfllar ." 
By the time tfie :next . ce_nsus 
comes out, Oleta Jefferson· 
might be_, living .. lier climm- Be-
cause · siie loves old • people, 
she hopes to specialize ii! geri-
atric nursing and work in a 
nursing home. 
Said Mrs. Jefferson:. "I'm 
told by a lot of people that 
college life is not for every-
body, but I tell them they ought 
to at least give it a shot" 
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.sffident~-loan--bon<l=issue-.~~-·-:~~--
.i-'5 a~··;it1W t..n·--~.J.~J ~;,' .. A!J.Li-i' ~r .. ~;:>t,f,At~i e..r ... r~•ct-·,..-:. ~"'it.~ .... '>-;~• J.:~ .. 
~- -,,~-.. ~- 111;:;rr~,t{J!J JTA-"'!t.~~ .!7.L-~ ... .::"',(l:J •i.:c,•';1";-•~-- i•·~"!:,.Z,:. • ,,-_-; 
~-TOM.!;QFDJS~~--""' ;;.-.;:~c;--:-,,;* ,,¥...:;,-get.from Investing, proceeds trom-~lleiit 
staff Writer-·•' · · ; , _ , loan bond •fssue!C'He told the, cnmm!/;,;lrin ... ~. '1: _ :: ,·-:;.~,,t ~----• __ --~:-~:r- i-~--~-:-_~·=-~:____yesterdayJ118t.th8: ~te_wou1,Lsave~JDQie 
.'.,/~RT,; Ky. - state '·'offlelli!s llla!l:$~inllllon b;y-'lsmJlng the bon~;Jie(O(e 
closed a $90 million student Joan,bondJ,sWe sucll·leglslatioil takes effect ;.'ir.~: · 
.Y.es!erdaY,awrapplng-up a-0 ll¢ctic seJjes:of-'---Wllll~tlle-process,,was·accelerated;~ 
·dlscusmons·and.meetlni:i.to,.nieet'a'MOnday ""Sei'ilSstired tne~commlsslon members,yes-
d§C!lln~ 'J'(fe _bonds o~y_were Jl> be---~~,¥ offltj$ )n>eee/!~ Yi',!~~; 
Issued later. tllls year by the Kentu4Y:-Sfu...,._~ wlll-,be,used fi>-flnaricecahoul 
deilt~CCl'p;'B\!t $!~Jiffl'clals~c!~l~ed .;1g;oOO.low-liiterest loans lhrolig!i'thee!ist- · 
ip:expedlte the.process bec:ause·ora federa1 ·-1ng Student Loan Corp[ jirograms.:Studellts 
law'that may,tµ,e effec:t.MD!!(!aY, iiiiill!ng It can~apply·for the 1oans,•wi11cli ciuli:Jntl!i3-
·more expebSIVe for. the sta~ to .me·stu--est rat!!S.Of 7-~i:Ceilt to-12,pe_r.e;ent, tb,rough 
clellt Joan bonds. ·'"•,a•. ! : IQCal .Ieriillng lnstltutioris. • .. · · ; ->--
. Meetings of tour state bliah!s that must Last week the Finance CablneL lllred 
approve- ·such bond fssull!l,~W'erec-liiisll1t-,,S1teaison I:i>l\man lflittoo· Bli1fDrexd';J!)lm-
caUed this. week -" thidast one''..yesterday 'llan,i:.tambert tt,Joln!,)y unde.~te IJ!.e,l!<>nd 
mornlng'!ll~n.the.state ~Jl!';IY·and-Bulld••-lsslle.,~e'Cal?l,n~t'!W,eli-the la~.fli'.ni1>f-,W,Y· 
ll!!:I Colllli1lsfilon,llM,lllmo'!lllY:•pproved th~ att;;T~_ ., .t & Combs.or __ 1-9~ __ e 118,bpn_d 
1$ue. James ~. _ ~~ of the_ ~te'S ~~L, 't!ie undtl_!!J lie,!!. Jimld .II!!!_- hi.'! 
Office orlllv~ent and,Deb1,Maiiag~,IJl~n4 ffim·oMCµlak Rock & Campbell as- ~Mr-
said Co~-,. -ls:conslderlng l~J•tlon tliat; writers'. C(lunse~;:;~·1s the fourth boqcJ ~ 
If. passed;,WOUld-be-retroactive tii-Aug.-1.-lli-Slle' duqng thls·ailmlillstratlon;-and· llLeach 
general, Ramsey said, the Jeg1slatlon wouJd case underwrlters.·have lllred Kulak.jtoek & 
greatly restrict-the return the state could _Campbe)las_undei:wrlter's.counsel ~;'-:.: : 
o..J - . - ··- - --~ .. -·:.--: .-_ttJ}:~~ ;{t~~.~~t;· ~-,. i: _:···· --~~,.~--~~-:: 
tEXINGTON HEAAttl'LEADEA~LEXINGTON,-KY.:cSATUADAYc;-JtJl!Y,'30, 1988;;, 
Demand' forces tripffng: fup:_ in:: 
UK residence hal Is 
Her~ld,l~~~i.sta~,_re~Orr_ _ ;:~: ·; :._) 
'56 marty stildents are coming to· 
the University of Kentucky this fall 
that UK'will have to triple up some 
residence-hall-tooms. 
About 60(J° students ~ting for 
rooms for the fall semester are 
being notified · that space. is being 
made for them by .. assigning three 
people - !!1§~..Q ott,vo ;-:: to_~ 
larger rooms in some dorm1tones. 
The move is being made t9 help 
students 011 the "'waiting. list wlio 
have been admitted to llR but•who· 
have no place to live when school 
starts, officials said. · 
"We have an unprecedented 
number of students wanting to 
attend the University of Kentucky 
this fall," said Art Gallaher, chan-
. cellor of the Lexington campus. 
UK officials said that a record 
11,000 students are . expected to 
-attend UK, including 3,000 in the 
freshman class. 
lria Ietter'senf to soine11;tudents 
-and their parents' ye!iterdiy, · Gal-
laher said that in some cases, as-
signing three students to a room · 
would be·temporary.:. 
After school begins, there are 
often openings in · the residence 
halls because of attrition. That will 
allow some students assigned to 
triple rooms to--move to double 
rooms, he said. · 
All students assigned to trjple 
rooms will be refunded $133 of.their 
nousiiig costs 'per semester ·--=--a 
savings of $266 for the scl!o6J:year. 
The triple rooms wiir be in 
Boyd, Blazer, · Donovan, Haggin, 
Holmes, Jewell, Keeneland and Pat-
terson halls. · 
-
Also, common areas on the 23rd 
·floor of Blanding Tower and Jewell 
Hall for women and the 23rd floor 
of Kirwin Tower for men will be 
made ter,nporarily into dormitory 
rooll!s for 20 stud~nts_ each. • 
By.TIM 11.0BERTS. -= ,,,,,, . .,,, StMf Writer 1 • - ~,;:;~ .... 1 ., ~:.~j ~· ,._, ~: 
. -~;.~: .... ~ ; .. ~·· k~ ~ ;;-;~':·: ., .... M."; _. , •• ,":'~•-<.J 
· .......... ••.- ··u-·· ·· "d'Wesi- ·• lliiue that," lleisald yesterday. .tiJcliYl)US" "'lu"~Jrece. ,.,!.I . .J~J!.11 .. , ,:,,.,;Ji, 
· ·· ·-·-- ... ·"' cec1· ··'em-bes grown·,. Uwe·uu·mor.,. •· ., hl\S -~~tlY. .. :exReoen_ ... -- -- : ~T--,·~~~~-:-,"•·.~-r~~~-
. In enrol!meJ]I, and he said .. This Week, ~~~ :r~H~;;-·t·>:1T~ 
• to"be'~"-e·and ·•spo· ke.wlth the ""~~,...,...,..a.,.,u ..,.. pus seems • :-!""• ... ,· . . .• .. ~ •• ., ... J!.o.-,,,..:;;....,_ 110 
tt .. _ ,1-- _ ~'.'";.._--~ .,.;., -"•:~!;aiy•:~d.t.be.~efl~ w_-g~,Qll-~~--.-1! 
er1ckscin ~was,. piesldenr:or, •,!l'he-, salary' o~r¢. ·,!lll r.~' l\~~-Es 
m · Wesblngton University; $80,000, and be'!l1Pts :~;i!!!£!.J1d~ o: 
w h bes -an enrollment" ·of about hOme with a house!{ee~r, mec!I,-,..;. , 
9;0 o, for 10 years before moving to• benefits and a speci!ll re~ment, . ., 
th University of Kansas last year. fuod, Strode said.. . -· . -/ o 
e left Washlllgton, he salcl;·aflet- . The regents heve been loo~g for:. 
h pmg the university shift-from be'- · a new president' since April, when 
a teachers' college to a compre- President Kem Alexander- said: he 
h nslve reglonel Institution. ~ A uni•· was leaving to become a d1$11D-
v rslty needs new ·blood,'' he said. gulshed professor at_ Virginia Poly- . 
He elso noted WKU's growth, ~Y: ·• technlc Institute .I!"~ ~tl!_ Unlvers!:, 
g. _"All _o! bl~~r•.~~?1tl~~'.~:,K°~%· ~,.!P,,~~~urg: ·' ·;,:m~~,_.::,.'.: •, ·· BOWUNG'.GREEN"Ky.·-- :Tliere are 
tonrlUIIDes 1ett··ol(lli~·usc~f J#~i!lfe1 presi-
dents'of Western 1Ceiltucky ll)1ly~rslty,,and 'EXIN. GTON HERALD'LEADER, LEXINGTOI-CKY., SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1988 fiirmef"Gi,v;•Mariiiii Layne Colllrutlsamong L 
11\~t'Irilcaiie,~~iiliiriin'oiffl's'lkmof Gol_.li,ns is_· .inc_-lµ_._· ,de,. d, of a· consideration it is," 
regent$. anno11_11~-: yesterday, that the re- , ,, .. ,&", , , , . Collins "brings certain things t r:1:t:~e:1 the:~ o~ce ~umber- dif·: 1 ist of..,:1JAalists~- ·.. ~~e n:~!\~h:i:e other a!lldidate 
"The· .... candldates will visit- the campus c'." • ,·· • ·, . • ry•,,, -~,· . '" • "Budget responsibilities, under 
:~~~~m:ieya::: a: for:_:WKU '· r\fes'1oeticy· .. ~m~'i!ng~adt~~s~~v~;=.t 
the new president will be named•-Frlday, -· .,. ""\' ··.· t"' f' lra=e said. • ---
Iracane,sald. -.:-=r-· . · ; ~ By:T~ai_P;~k :ijf;:;{Jl~'' 1:.]1'.0 But, he. addaj, all th(~~b 
· ''We- feel.It's In the'. .,;:;,;;,lnter!lSt of -the · ,9 ,., · 1 ,.,_,_ ,._ 1,.,;.. d " drnin 
unlv._ersl· ty to get_ I.led·· o'.n"if_'.'.•_•·,·.1,q·_•.ill,_.". ·"··•·_v_ 1 as we Herald-1:e_ader staff writer ~: ;~~ ,;,. 7. . I '.;,,'"'Ve great Udf~•<?un ~;~ii .. _., .. -, ·· ~- ~' BO G GREE F Go 1'.'A';..~\;,'.;.',T.. '"'--1stratioff"'· ·• .... ,:,, _., .-r~.1!---..;;. can;'~ he, said -;~ ~.... '"•r.;':f;~,;f;::.·< · WLIN N - armer . v. 1vJj;U}.1~t1.<1yne\ ; t {:it! : ·.f ,-_ --_ :a.:/ / 1-{•1~ _:;:~-;. : . 
, Besides. eo~·- the other~fl/uillstS are . Collins yesterday was named one':of.,foiir;,ciiiitendeis ~ -:;;' Howevef'Mui'phy,;tiie'facultJ 
Thomes Boml;,pi'esldent of CJarlpi). (Pa.) still in the ~g_for.,~~;p~ide~cy •ot\ii~~le!;n~,/~~te c_~i~f.~:~dfsom"~)W-£-her-
stete .College; R: George Fredetjc~n, dis- Kentucky Umvers1ty. • •.•· ;:,,:Ni: • ,,~'I;, ·,--1,,fl1, -fea'red-that Collins' tenure'i1s gover 
tlngulslied .prof~r of public ~~a The finalists will' visil'camp,u~! Wedn~yiMd··• . iii:ii' would'not" make up for"!ier lacl 
tlon·at,the University of Kansas; !l!lii: Thom- Thursday. A president- could: lie,;named astsoon"as' of experience as a university admin 
as Meredith, a WKU graduate whci~ls vice Friday said Joseph fraa!lle/~ of the 'sch~J•s" istra,to~. _..,..__ 
chancellor for executlve·affalr!l·.a.J·.!h_. e Uni- board ~f rf'O'ents ·· · ~'.r''., fi'.;'..~, :.,_ •,.,• .; .. --[ ., '" · · •-"~ ' 
verslty of- MlsslsslppL. .. . ,.~tf_'i.,';;·0 . ''W · ,:'?, lik. 't' . · ;,/~~:; ,:. ,:r •. ,..,.,. · ··•.·1~- f ;Iii'· .,1 .. <1'She,_ obvfotisly, .iifoesn't havt 
Much of the dlscU$1oO:;oli'. 'c:aiii~~bes J:>- univ. ersitr'7o get e it' d~n~ a;;"~j°.icekl5ty :~-; ~ibl' tliat bac;kgrowla;: an'd;:i;he w9uld ,bt 
cused OJl Collins, whose lack Of·il,l,!l!le...,c __ ,,_ .. ol'T'-- ,.,d '.,, , · ..;:.,1',::.;;,s-0-=~~-.-·~·-·- • th~ firsf lo a~_!c.that," MWJJhY 
experience Is a source of.coilcem;.lilthough s,-!l<I", ' .. u .. =e sai ··• ._.,., . ----«.;,,~, . .. said: ·. . •• ,.,. .. • · ,. 
•others tout her polltlcel experience., •- Th~.fall ~_ester bei:i!)S'A1!8, 23.:;,:;rRiJ ··• i; •i\/· ;.-::Ho~t;er,'i\,[~$;1.ici teachers 
"Each candidate bring; a.~ imlqqe- ;--- 'B?t-Fred,Mm:iih:r, cha~_.~! lhe))i ty senat1:, .who met witij1leollii{sfcome.~way 
ness to Western," Iracane said; "It's-a mat- ..ques?oned.the ~1!4om·of. biil!_81t!8 presidential =dt· . 
ter of matchlllg:our. needs wlth-·whet we k ~tes,to.'-tlJ~::9ll"Pll§)'w~~n.{tmr{~tudenr5 ar;d faculty· convinced she could .. do the job. 
consider their quilllflcetlons." . , . · r wQuld.-be lj!Ound.-Surnni~ school ended this week. He said a member of the search 
,FacnJty. Senate Chelnnan. Fred :Murp!ly ,, · Next w~ "IB.·P!?liably the worst week as.far as committee fold hini the fomier ~v-
sald several. faculty. members· have raised ;,Jll.<:ully,partlcip;ition, IS concerned;" ,Murphy said, .,. _ ernor would .work. to drum · up 
concerns over Colllns' Jack·of university ex• ; ,•·:, .- "' .: .,. ,,~ ,:, Besides Collins, the.finalists are: support for Western in the legisla-
perlence. . . , ___ -?- __ - . .. • Thomas Bond, 50, president ture and other "external constituen-
"l!)Jt. as ,I ~derstand ,It,'! -~umllY said, of Clarion University of Pennsylva- cies." •· · 
"she bas Indicated If she were cbosen ~be nia and a finalist in Westem's last "The acaciemic affairs would.be 
would be I\" extemel president representing presidential search. left in the hands of the administra-
Westem to our extemel constituencies. · · · o H Geo F ed · k 54 · " " M h "d Academic affairs would be' left essentially . . · . rge r enc son, , ~ uon, urp Y sar , ·. . . 
In the hands of the ecademlc admlnlstra· dtstJ!lgtushed professor at the Un!• . . Collins and Bond touJd; i:iot ,be 
t rs, the deans and the departrnents·and the versrty of Kansas aJJ~,f?rmer pres!• reached for comment, and the two ifte."' ,, . _ : •. · '.. ·: · . · . :· dent, of Eastern '!X-~~~mgton Um- other finalists said they did not 
', Faculty regent. Gelle ~!JS said he,. too, vers1ty. . ' •. . want to comment sp_ecifically about 
understood Iha_!_ C!)Jl!ns_ 'IVpul~: conejlntrate • Thomas Mer~,!~. :16, a vi~ what they would do for Wes tern. 
'oifiiiatiiirfcitt·campus. '1Ji'D.IY. i!!lll9'1hat's c~':ce]lor at ~he Umvers1ty o! Mis- "It would be presumptuous of 
wiiat'J'. would see her as, ptlllclpally some- siss1pp1 and m 1987 a finalist to me to make any judgments about 
body wbo·woulil ·represent us extenielly." ·.. head the state Council on Higher Westeril's future," Frederickson 
Iracane;- however, said the 11ew president Education, 1. said .. from. his.,office:. in Lawrence, ·w~iil~ be}i:{'coll!plete presld~pt•:·,1n1 cherge· Collins, 51, completed her term Kan. 
ol;!111'the "!fairs of:the university. · ,, as go'-'.em?r la~~ ~ember and i~ ___ ''!'v_e ha<!_~ lot Qf ~J!nce in 
You can(, compare a~::: 
0.J:;~1 ex~tive \11,:~!cl~nce at the,,Um• repositioning insti!ittions, ". making :;,v8u:': :\~er:; ::te'oihers !Olild. The verstty; :of•.· Eo!-usyille business them ,:nore :es~ns1ve _to the people 
uesllon Is wblch do· we want? At this point sch<J?L~pe apP,<?mte_d or reapJ?PJnt- of !hell', region, he said. . ? don't know" .. _ ·. · ed eight ,pf Westem:.s 10 regents. While at Eastern Washington 
Colll~ ued·or renamed ell eight of the lracape wquld not·say whethf: Frederi~kson w~s kno:,vn as a con'. 
·appointed regents; budracane·sald the! did the finahs!sQYere the•sam~ ones:he troversial president mterested in 
not give her any- advantsge. (The facnlty had in mind Monday when he seeing the institution grow. 
and . student ~(li; are elected _,by_._ their announced. the list of candidates, After using ,ll:\·)ninion in state 
c:o~tii~n~)l:'t;'t:-, , .. ,_ . _.,.... · ;::t~ : ~ : ha_d been: cut from seven to four: He.\;), ,mo!ley for alh!¢ti<%'-withou~ the 
"I'm-not compro~ ~,!'; he said.' said then that two of them might ~# legisla~e•s Imowledg!!;}HDaJority 
, "Collins, who was governor uillll pass on the offer because !')le ·•·. of full-time teach,ers:voteij that they 
: last year and has a bachelor's de- $79,000 salary. would not be high no longer had confidence in his 
, gree In home economics fro111 the enotigli:- ...... - • " ..... - leadership. • 
University of Kentucky, could l!Ot · Although-Collins has the .least•:· Frederickson said that •kind of 
be reached for comment Bond also, univ~ity e,xiie,rience of the fo1:11" , reaction came with the territory. 
could not be reached. • •, . rema\!'mg ~d1d!ltes, lracane said "There's a saying in higher educa-
Meredllh, a native ,of Owensbo1Y11: tjle licrari!'woula 'consider her other tion: If you want to be liked don't 
has a master's degree In educatltJ!ll_ qualifications::::, do anything," he said. ' 
administration and supervision frl.1111 '. He said he did not.know wheth" · · · Meredith agreed ihat a universi-
~ :! ': =nh:t150~J~! e!" the federal ~d j1:11', investiga" ty ~dent ~hould ; stretch the 
for' 'e day-to-day activities at lt11e non. of Dr .. Bill_ Col,lms busmess schools boundries. • .. : . " 
Oiif rd campus. I dealmgs while his wife was gover-
. ",;estem is headed In a very posl- nor_ ;VOuld influence the !Jo:rrd's 
1,1 dlrecll W and I Would· hope decJSIOn. . , . ..- . ', ~~ on no • .' "Thai's a thought," Iracane 
said, "but I don't know how much 
Vt..,''-t../f\.JJ 
• (to&,JT'D) 
t\'.;~Jilsf·because Westahflsra'i-· f". 
(1giofial/uru_ 'versity ., __ .2.;t·' 1···),~--. ~ , 'I· ~- ,,· . =•. · mea11'1t·•. 
~i~n;1fue
8g:ens~~lrti. ~t#.a~ ----· , ·. na ve,said, • 
m;!!:.te1:eiJhorie ihteiyiey,,';&om,"J:J.~ 
. son, Miss. · . •· - , , ... ~ 
Ira_cane said Monday· tliat' ·th~~ 
regents~wanted '"e next • 'd . 
. "'io,fiffdt'w;f\, 'I ro,~1-- d~~- ~\r· 
• \ ,1\ ----·~ ~ .. , mtprove ;nestern'~-
role 'In edi:Jcatiori'across'' Ke. tu" ·i;;; -
A d h"- ... ". n c~y · •t•·;· n •· e. ~~YffiterdaY, that "all 
'aour oodcaiiclicta\€5 indicated'tli.etmi:·· 
· .... erst .what we·-, wanted don ;~ 
; that it ~ou1f tak'~as'ti¼rtime!and:' 
,that ther: W<;!uld .~e\,~e,time''to' 
. fy_lffil;.therr cpnurutment" :· · · :• 
'"'"Westem·Pr='d t~v··. A·1·
1 --,,_ 
.... . ' • . ~ ,, .. .,;n en nern. exan-- -
:!ler.:,IVho;took the post inrl985 .. 
a,nnounced 4P~] 11 that he had ' 
a~ted 1! <Jtstinguished professor-
ship at Vrr~ia Polytechnic Insti-
tut~,'.\°d Stat~ Univ~itY. in Blacks-
Jiµ_rg.,~AleJCa!,1,cler,_said-..:;he . would 
would not leave Western un ..til h., · -~,}a ..:~ !! IS rry .~ment '!VaS f6und:f; .. :-=., ~, 
.t l l" '!, i 4.Ji,IJcll~L.[t -~ 
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-:·;-.'...·-: .. , ,, ~-
·J~GTOl'I, Ky • ..-,: Terry ~bley was 
, .:, • . hardly noticed last. Mo~ay after, •. '· . 'iloott.as hi,'sat in ,the·b~ck of the 
'room wiii1e·Unlversity· of Kentudcy Presi• 
dent David Roselle 'told. reporters of the 
"serious iillegatloli" . against· U"'s basket• 
· ·ball'-program; ''l' · ; · :_· :: • . 
: , Roselle, obviously ·disappointed tiut not 
surprised, announcecUhaUhe NC:AA lhl8!'8 
.=istan~COjiCh DWllll!tG.aseY ~ have VIO-
.,lated- the college· watC!J,dog_ group: s )'Illes by 
seiullnga:package"containlng.$1;000 to ~e 
ratlier, or,Los 'Angel!!s. ~t; Chris _MI11S. 
• Despife"denlals·b:y· easey and M1l1S' fa• 
ther, Oaud, that money was ¢nl or re-
ceived the burden·of-proof ls new .on UK. 
Mobley, a starting Wildcat g1llll'd in tl!e 
1960s, .,was watching one prognOn he was 
once'li parrof'belng threateneil, while at 
. the same ume wondering If-the o'ne be now 
runs will be victimized by the rqcAA probe. 
. "l'm,obvlously concerned ali6'!t;,,yhat Im· 
_.pact-,this'_may hllv.e on_private,sypport (for 
UK),"~!!, r,(o_bl~Y,: !J!e, Jl!llVersl~s, top de-
.velopment .offlcla). J,.oi ._·.•• ;,1 ... •.;:~.·.• .. . · · ;.1··WhlletMo)>ley ,woifi~,ilMHI, ,e,basket-··liiill: an'd fliild:ralslng:i>tosra .. ,.th,e con-
., · • ··• 'f' .... tlie'r'uK·otncliils'.li!i,ve to be 11.~~}t:~~o .·tti.t>c:'?1!ii~-.T-w~~➔! ··_·· 
~.~CW\~~cri11iin~sa~w~ ·on the 
university for the aisey-Mllls· ~Jsode - or 
for a series of other ~Ible, ,nfractions 
still under lnvestlgatlon but 11!Jt yet · re- · 
vealed :... some beads •may roll~ 
· ·' Heacl- basketball coach. Edllf.e Sutton'.s 
five-year-· .contract;, wblcb·, nu;,· lhrO)lllh 
April 1990; <K!Uld b!!~ !~rmln11t~ fOE·vlo,l~-
Uon of NCAA-regulallons.., .. ,.,y c ·. 
casey and oth~( suµon.~ts also 
would be likely targets of any houseclean• 
Ung;~~,;\vould Athle!li:s Dlrec~ot Olff Ba· 
.. ",~•wlio no·\onger enjoys thtl,!l!l!Ile pres!• 
. denttal protection with Roselle·tti,at be bad 
under former President Otis Si~etary. 
W!1/le.few ll18Y yet recognl2e 14·8'1 eve,n rd:lutitbose close to RoseUe.c~be's,sllck! 
"l!!rller.personnel Issue ls,!Wol*·"""b'-'"i: j Ing with bis early decision to determine If 
·";j . Roselle's: self-5tyleci ,gl_l!Snl!S1:JP!!.llcy ~f •_JbJlr.lU!f!!_!l!ly_r,µ!e Y1i>latlons_w!tbin.the.UK 
.:'!)t>eDn~ aJld' COOJ!!!!Btl!!l,1/,f,'lthjJb!;;~CAA basketball program. ,' · 
coilld IJlal'.k the 49-y,~af,!)1~1-f~!!~.!1-! as !I "He's reached an Inner ,P.!!!!d with blm-
potential-casualty,_ t(/,Q,.; ·;; .,.;,i,,..,, ·: ·self,""says"oiie~offfcliit''==~-0 •:•.="·c 
Nothlqg so riles f!ifr,bld;~~er as In early 1987, while Roselle tas a lead, 
someone. who tamP,e.\s W!!I\ ·~.:~loved ,,; Ing Cl!nd\<Jii.t~J,orl!!e .. U!{.p~i~er_i~y; a•Da!· 
Wildcats. In some Ji@ter ~!rg~ _R_Qselle's . las . -executtvel seatchl 'firm 'c.ttmp1eted a 
.,. ,!llJ,'s-g~J-t<>:!!Je-botlo_lP,-of-th,!S'S!ml~·.~;tanta- ~, background ·check- on. ;thoresl!lent-to,be. 
mount:to'serving uir UK's•beail~n a,snver The confidential-!'€p'ort ·saw iii' part, •µ.at 
;f,plji~f:!flhe NCAA~ -~~otlil~s~~?J of_,\l ::Roselle "is not scared of taltli/gjin projects 
:.,.tr,llltorous act · •c,, ,,., .. '#', ~ ,,. ·-~ that have high risks." ,; . · 
•./,cTblil path· could,be fraugbt;:ith danger It's hard to believe that be could have 
. <,,Jiir7tlie former ll18thematlcs.prqfessor an!I ," taken on a riskier project !hap dictating 
!~dean, now In bis 8e!:Qnd,year_aqJICS. helm, . ,, that.WC i/.aSketbaU:.Jl!USt ;1/~e .11,111e 111Jes 
',',i. .. If the NCAA were,to flJ1d rel!l[()llJ!ble evl_· : ,; and that It is only a parl-.of, th!:,<university, 
ilence to punisWbl Ud~-_-tswltii:fr __ .~p,ch.Ji1!n:~~ns.a,s 
1
. DQI 'r:H~ un,ly_erstty._. __ ' _ ·::.. ·.: 
·;barring the I c,a O!)l; apl!~~_wg. .O!! • 
:,;itelevisloq,,.problbitlilg post,se¥l)n play or .
1 
"l 
reducing the number of . scbo~rshlps- of. 
fered.-,Roselle·could be blamed0rather than 
,pralsedtfor.-bls·acl!ons .. - . .,,~·, c· . , 
. Throughout the remaining· yeru:s of )us 
presidency£ be could be snl~ at by · de-
tracfori wbo.,.viould never forgI11e.-blm. fo_r 
not ll18kjrifthe·J'!CAA_d,o,,!~.!l~ifgumsb,oe 
work.··- .. -·-, .. t c,• -~ ...... ·, 
·Roselle's' ullln!ate '. boss~;*.e.;111~, mem-
bers· of UK's ·Board of Trustees.~Tbe tef!IIS 
· of four members 'cifthe ··20'pefsori 'board 
have already expired, and four~ more will 
be up by the end of next year.~ · · 
. -Roselle- currently- has- the .. ~upport crJ 
most of the board. If Gov. Wallace Wilkin• 
son filled these and other vacqocles wjlh 
·appointees. who· dlsail!:eed•-w1t1j' Roselle~ 
' handling oi-tiie,lnvestlgatlon: the UK presl-
deni• could find bis presldenll8' tenure in 
serious jeop11rc!Y· Ho)!el(er,:~Is~putatio!J 
for running a cle.@. progi:a_m wlii!ld be. el!• 
.banc~d-~_au_o. \li!ll.y a. n_d _c_1>.u!.d lea~}o a g~d .. 
job elsewb~te. . ,- .. ,-, ,,.., ·, . ,. 
Unless 11·'1'/as l!l~r.~!Y a_ sllP, o,~ . ~JongUe; 
_Roselle. ap~~IIY.:·a1r~d!~)?iil!e.v.~ that 
datk' clouds· 1oom·0 over the· baslretball pro-
. ' - 'S fliWn!J.'~'',: -::\S'": •; rf)s.:r.r?.--· ' • •. 
'~one' pomt:dunng'last'M.§4iaytne!'B 
•conference,,beiwas:askMJllihat•be, WW!le~ 
·•to say to' UK·_basketbBll~'ID'Sigbtlof l!t~ 
NCAA's,offlclal,prob'e lntorthe ~y-Mllls 
matter .. ·;~• ~,1.6.r,2 ::l·- -2.f'-':. -,:i~h:-.T~ ·. 
Afler acknowledging the scl!poJ's proud 
winning tra_ditlop, be S!l\f/:. ''.¥ct.It will be 
our attempftci reliulld that, to cdnttnqe that 
tradition, whatever comes ·out:o~ the NCAA 
lnvestlgatlon:"' c:::t,1· · .·· ·: ·•,(F:.-.s , 
, Roselle.Is,not:ohllvlous:to th~ange~ o~ 
the, path ,be,-bas · charlecbpie· ,closely 
waicbed•the events that Iast#eatforced"the 
reslgnatiiin of _bis fcirmer·~o_ss:: Presi~en~ 
William: E, · Lavery; of· Vlrg!iila ~olyteclil!!f 
Institute · &' Stlite Unlverslty,1,durlng an 
NCAA probe: at the Blacksburg '.SCbOOI . 
THE COURIER-JOURNAL, :;AIUHUAT, JULT ""· ,,,.,.,. 
U.. . ·,1· •-,r~:~.e•'.1:t; :- ~Dotso. n ..i.lgned Jilly, I, nftei'."elgb. f yeiu'sJ lJJJl;,sald tha. t payme .. nt WOUid-in- ·.. . . .L· EXINGTON HER.AL. D. -LEA ..• D. E·R···•·· LEXINGTON
0
, K•Y ...•. SUND)!.'!', JULY 31, 1988 . · pJ· F
1.'JS1 sue·s· an essl1't;nt coach ~order'to 11art llli 1 c11Me·' e'.~ of'the;ioll W,U · let- ----P-• .--- - ----~ - , . : .. .. _ 0 ,•·~.\ -~ ·. ' ' . ... . . ~,k'' 1.:.. ,,'.-;. e. He·•~ being~ ·1· , .. .,,..J,,f!;t ~. ·1 • . ' ' ,. .P _.P' ··.' Cllll, I'~' F '";1-t:' !'"Ji'.-·. ~~lf.\P!~\-. '<f'";,f,'il!( '/ :,,-, ,_, ;/ ·, V'-.J A •. , ,-.,•v-r,,_ ,, .. _, ,1 -.~ 
--· .• ,, ....... , , .. , . , , 
1 1Jl1urenceegeocy,.,...., _ . .. __ .. ef:-,,.,,, ·, ·1 ,,.• .. \.-,: .,,,, ,. , ,_;. .. · ,.,. ·•·· 1·L.'..:..:-'o··"<r;;1,,•,,w-· , · ,~:,:,. ,,,· ;R.ii:\· , ~ ,!,''.'.-"',, ·., (. ,. ,· -placedby,fonner.,U·of,L~~~f;' f/Af!Y.~ti>,th!!,'!filV~tywlJl,(1e "'a .Q,US 81;1Q, ,I',!;'',,'!'., ;·,;~ ,l, nil•,, dis~--1--'-... •~---,~~ ·--- .. ·---~-McCray .. , 1 . " ,:,,,.,,•q· ,-,,,,, ··$lilt l'lOVll PBit::o( lhe· bJlling,nBut tile inonles ., "' ·•-"'""·· ,., ""'" . . .. "_, ....... ,,,.... ... . . .. : . _ 
, 
1 
. e 8HB 'f,::'OD: ,.jLD!3~n!l8-l~t"ICo~Cl\:~.~~-bQ:1!" tJust;~•t:lhet:slgnfflcanl/ "•> ' . e·· KU .~•w:.\{1'.':) ·,: ,· ,,He;teciii~ka a doctorate in edui:ati~n :• gramsfo1\tiiqeh~_a!reacly',enroIJe< 
----:--1;:--!,7 ?+-_,._; .. ~ ·-·- ·,;;; ;;,.;;;;/- ·-.11!',~~•tu!' '·, . ~ . .. , ,ll}u5;B1d·Dotson-llUliled the letters .. , . · -\ · 1 i'.: from the;University of Kentucky. , at More~ead a~ .o/';)l ill/ !JU!reacl 
, .. ',. . a···,··s"""e"' ·.'lt~!!r~~1. -·.1~.· ~1\'i>lit' or~'ltM• f .tofoasi,.-'. n-tlcke.t'b..oldel'/l···,'Wb.D'llVli In 1 Eastern Kentucky Universi-' l'hil/1) .. ,Chandl<rr 11,.a national- s programs for _potential~.-t-second 
;'Q .::_~r __ . ...:... · ,~.1!)llll":1!:· ·r ~J·· ~• i:e 'te8Sll -ticket' tb!"'v,l.~nlty of bis new office·.~ fy's College of Law Enforcemen~. ly recognized authorjty ?n ;space', ary stu~e~)~ _1~ ~~\:~~_??· ..... , . ~-"" , . · , .f ,.,,_Cnunst l~tt~I,!"~ ,d..,."'"--'-·Do'"t''' Sll~yvll. le,,Roa_ d••and .Hurstbourne n·as r- 0 - 1·ved a $1000 J Edgar stations has-•beeiJ. appointed the UK .. · '· ' "'"'"'"' •"ol•el'S or tile r--suppou an re • ..,,.~ • .,, " • · ,· ece , · , , . · , 
ti '· '·-,.:1.·:·.,_-, ·),·~~,.. · · · 
11
" ' ' ' ' • ' ·Llilie.-/.,.,:,,,.,,, ~"1 .,.,,, ·::'·•'' Hoo'ver·Memoria!Awardfromthe -newdeanoftheColleg'eofArlsand ·' ' ,,-~·' ·mfr IIOn"s contrl~utlon to the team.--~· ,, \ ;,,.-,.1so said l!Slerda" tb ·1 b.e II.ad . , . .. , , , _ , , ,, , , , 0, :tt._i; . - - . • - :~;.;,,,Ff;:i" .. •, "l'.;tlllnli: It only• fair (Uuitf Wl!'show our1 . ~- __ n . ·Y . Y, a . Society of.,Forniei:~pecial Ag~nt~ of_ Sciences. ·, ~ .:~··; .. \ ,_. . \, _Four s~les of writing ;will b< 1'.:.. ; .- ,,., ,,,~ , .. ,,wtz_ /,~v/j ,~;If ppsslble, by,sup. piit'tliig. •· !Job' In b.JS, P1!if:ried lo "Sen~ a~ut .3,000 more the Federal"Buh;au. of lnvesbgahon _••·_-' C~andler _now,'.1s,,VICJ! pres1~ent I reviewed dunng a UK workshop frn 
. ~----~-~ ·-' ~- t,!:'i'='., ,, .• , ·,: • "" r , •ew.,elldeavor,". ,Cnlin's Jettei-~ys;'' [ ,_,,•:·: lel;!.~rs. but won L · . Inc. : ; .' 1· , , '. , ·, qf M1d-Amenca Research·Jo_slitute people 57 aJ!d over. The conference 
By'·DtJNT'~·••:»-;_.~,:' j.. ' 
1 
·_ ::~ ·_; i -;- "I penioD8lly _bave,._beell with state, Fann 11i~r1 L• I>ean, or •Education Ray- \ The' society desigrtl\ffi!l/otts .\'ii!, '9klahq_ma,_Ci~,. _He r~1ved a at the Carnahan House, starts todaJ 
Staff Wrtter ' -~•~•"'ii\'-''"' i o,;l";-,. ;·,,; · / ~ce coming to,Loillsvllje, and I Imo! they m, :Nystrand'. '\Vb.o oversees U!'1• award for .. EKU's, gen,t.tl.':scliolar- 1' dqctoraWm Jiistory, of Sf!en~ and \ and ends Friday. The styles anc 
. 1.;;·;G';;;i1" -~;.;p;~::i r-· ,,_.;,•,N• ,;,:,·,-1have a .very .. good.llne -o1-l11S11n111ce. - · · - • ve~~-,a':hletl_9'1 ~-~ yeste,da~,tbat ship fund.with'. a preferen~ for
1
!he ·, techiloloi6/ fiotit',the.Ut\1vers1ty of , speakers are: poetry with Jane Gen 1 
Abollt•.1,0!, ·U!li
9
ei1JIY:.P( l.Outsy_l/)!l .• ~- l "U y~i(\l!'l lnterestediln ~~~.!!8 ~ coll:, 111_1~ o_ut or.town wb.en Crums let-' law enfori:errlent::Cur,ncuiiuii':<''~(;S '/;-'.'Galifoinia 11t':Saii,Diego,, '.i; - l try Vance; non-fiction with Davie 
~!H!._cket ~.o!~~~~ved ~~!!'. 
0.!I ~ «?.!-':,tact you'a~ut Yflllr 1118!1f1!1!C~,neids;_ pl~ terwas malled, ~ut "'.88, told about (t ' ,: U.Sl Rep., Harold ''Hal" Rog- • Chandler replaced Leonard f Dick; fiction· with Shelby Stephen 
~n~:'mlrf:Ji~:l!fn1~ s~cli~j[.•·tat.· ·e·,.ai,m.:oipe~.-,o:k··· '-1 .. J"Q. ,u1,~1!,;'fl$ft·"':1:: w~~b:l~i:;u~~as an oversight , ~.. .,£:~Ut.~i-~frlfti;.•.'.1f<\:Y. e •. lh .. ,e,,c:om,,;,.Slade.J_r.,0w_ho_ .. left.!o.,__Qe<:9/1\e;.!l.ir~-. so_n; and•·~ildrei:i-iuvenile ficti~r• 
· ·, .c ,1. ' ting f t'-'llSSl<;la ·1,helowc1111_d,~.. . .. -rf/,e."{!·"f/" .., ..... _,,... . . mencement,speech,andirece1ved an tor of Afro-Amencan studtes_.at I with Claudia Lewis. The worksh11 
=~':,'1~$~ew ~~~~:Jr.~!!!l1!f,O~l~i~;~~~ ~.~Bit,/~;, -the ':1Sr~-~71'u~,lntf?&fulilthusel o~ th~e~ ~o\lorary doct(lr,-6f. ~ws <!egree at ··stare ynive1:5ily:•.of 'N~ y~~)<-'a~ :: is ~pon~ ''?Y t~e _Council or 
-But0t11f,:u or 'IWAl!lle"cs Depai11iie~t'.~0!:!'1!1~911l,; :Z-u..::~~ I ' . ,,..;,, .• ,,, ne utlt~· ....... ' " ., ' e e ,er -~•c. &$tern ~e!l\,U_slfy' ,PI_IJY,erstty's 81st Al_bany." • ' ; -'1 I, • ,/j( "I >n/' 1' • Agmg; and registra!1on IS $~00. Cal 
-'--"ed-lett~'\to the1Jaine ~ple'tb.ls:wee~,i-;;;ll~.£,1'1!!!'.(l,-th· •i-'~1-1~.-:t'!i"W~dl· caJlte' •· :t:~;,••~~~t out ~~t ,to put \lll ~._llu ,W _ $ulnme!t,Cofi?111el)c!,IDei\t. T;hursday. ·-:,./1 • •i; 11:·• •,. '. ·•, , ,,., 1,·,,.;,qqll ~ 257-8314 for'. more nifonnali~n. UWll ••. ,t" ......... ~- .•• ,,.,,., ,,...d a ,onn 1or e recpen ·w ID " I - ' ,, ·M -•atL>~'500 Id ·1 too' k u of L •' ,. F art". t nth< 
!flsavowl_og, ecase
0
o_f.1Jte,letterb~d"''-' '""th O bl'""tlon, the~-d'oi ~-· ce·de'o'. 0 ', , ·'. ! . _ore , ',"\'' . , lP,<" ,\;Ill es , . H : (!•,, {I 1·•,·m <! , ormet:• p 1c1pan s 1 , 
,' Dotson ·urc~tbe:slmn.Pll,.P.lll'SOn•llv l'." n __ o. "".:' ____ - • -· • 11:-,~, . ;;. : ~ .. ~tli,e• ceremomE:S' m,j}he Van . • . . . I Governor's Scholars Program ~:!Vt • ---~· .. ,.Jl,;;;;;:---.. "-- ·a ";;;;;..;; ,.:c·•· .. -=·51red.,,, "·' ,,,~_-\1,,f, -;\'_, ... • "'~· • p , ' A'· h'th·"fr' ;c.u ' The Umverstty of Lowsvtlle I bee · 'ted t · Fnda• man~·uwa:,leucl":'8Q ,a~ ...... w11U~a~~ce•,!I uu·,-,. 'Id :th"'• lllP_\.'•ft'lai:le•«:Hl"A, tha mem~ ,e\ll'S mp 1 t:cl. e;· _ \ , • . . J Il -mVI ·~ 0 a, reumon J 
H·'·"· ., 'iili'' ' ~,;Jlfa:c,~A-wlth , •. salil'Sena • sa !!',. ,,c.,,,...... .~..,.y' . ... . , ' Al , f}j . • ell ' " ·r 'Gia ke. T WIii offer' the state's.·first i doctoral . d Saturda UK's Lexingtor w pay Y •~, ., , :i,ers or our staff.were not Involved., th the J sq,, onor , , ms, .. r , • .
11 
i · . d an }'.i .on . , 
lor;~~l,'thletl.Jill,P!flli:lor..Dl(1t_,JW!, •errort''ililnng·liusliiess 119urs."" ·· · ; -yray ofHanover,'N.H., a 1941 E1:{U pro?Tam. 1 :.co~pu_ er. SC!ence ill'. campus. Contact the Governon 
And lt'411n~ear.w~~tb.et Crum ev~n ~e'll7 ; He said DotsonJujd,'ligreed In advapce to. ~duate _who: has '_done exten~1ve engmee~ng begmmn!! .th,j~ fa!!·,-\• 1 , Scholars ~ro~m _at'(502) 564-26ll 
th~. •le~er ~ ~P!.!lc~~-~~· e~!_h!.~°.!_V!.ts/:pay ,for., lll!Y' J)m~~_,sµirr members" 1mlgb.t ' ~=., c~ 1r,rp11;1:o.b 10lqgy. ,He 1,!, a,_ .. T~~ stare, .<;,o~?.~ .•• 01:1 .,H1g;li~_r ~ for more mfonnat10n. 
~-I!~~-" I ,-«;t,1,,,,,,,.,.,_..-; iite ~ild sorttog,thit'feturn!IIUIII. But Hl1I said professor .emenfus at..Dartmouth Education_ recently· approved tlie
1
1 
. ~-.>ilc;losaltl,,tliat•.Jie:'pal ._alttl; m~~t "'8t-tl\!l.,f.~ilse,Has 1/00B llgl)_l.:,!!11.d-the ¥edi~I Sch(J?tt;"_•· "'";., ,,,,,_,, .. · new,pro~. :c;.•e ·-d-..,,,,,, ;,,,vjj 
W,i!n__,._!~_.Jl~tbecp~l _ .!.l!ll ~..IL~:P,, ,lfrne liiSl~lcanL j ,,, , ... I .,.,,J,li,Angter·--Jias -been ,named- --.-" It will.pr~pare,stu ents. to 0_€:c;-
sb.opt ~-1.~ -~. pa~;,or/$1~~ by , mu wrote a follow-up. etter to tbe. sel!SO'!· regist,r,11' Jif :E\ill;,reP.W,<;ing Eth~!)}. . . ~1.\<11 and to.)d~rtify -_prob!~s. "L ·, 
Cron(_ , ~~plain·, ,~r-r'~d . ,.,.,,.,~!~ ftcket b.olderii who· received' Crum's ,letter, Smfrli; who retired June ·30. computer haraware and . softw:c1re 
ma~i~ 
100!'%';-l"'ll!.~~--...,.- · SBylng In part: - --'. , Allgier,, came to ,EKU in 1982 systems. Students,.alsQ will, destgtJ ,, , 
lthettelnllrb.eabo<I. ,·, thtsi>~J.~~d~ 
11
11·• ~ dldnr 'ti reallytll' •· •'tWhlle-1 'understen. d- Denn. y's Interest In an· d has setved'.!fcir' six ~yearll ,'asD1 and evaluate' test'·meth6ds•1and'. c\_b '., a ut • e uwu.uca i()DS O US ng e • · - . · 11 · · rtB1 1 , . · "· ., , : " . , " ' "' - · · ' LO-d'•' 'I d ' ftw. " ,. - · ·: , .. ,., ... - .-'-- - ---· , - ... i· ~-- supporting_ Bob l!Jld· e can ce n Y assistant registrar. , , ,,· , research m '!"'. w1l!e,ao_ so, ai:e 
1etterb.ead,\Of1le.WOwdn't.uuVe. ,-•c: • ' •• do:i!io'ils an· lildMdual, the fact- that systems artifioal mtelhgence and . . ,l<=~mu jwb.o'ts' a~,• ,,,.. • . . carillrial K t k St t ' .. 
' ,. ;.,.tbla.:cs.1.~r'-wlllte',)-:;:;, b.~I!~J!~r VIJIS ivrl1'~ on_ .:,, ...... 
111 
en UC y a e computer v1s1on: 
-. _" -- ·t"~· , · • ·. · , ·· ' ·, ·Bas.· ,ii;etball Ietter_h· ea. d Implies =u . • _ ,JI
Ul'O nlsonva""tlon "-"-•' , ... - · ·11,..:. hnd bis n . )iM' ary•·.,. L Smt"th deanofKSJ.J's Morehead State. •1111d,;,_ bbatlcai; ""satc1 tl~o
0
t11 SUPP.!lrt. for, uu_.,... !111· ,, . • , , 
,;, 'l'Uiiil;-'he-doesn't -1mow-- ~ IS nofthe case; neither the uill· 0\llege'"qf Applied Sfien_ces, i~ the '.•.·.· c-- 11,..._(t ·· ·--~:,;,-l ·IF', , ,. · ve. , ... 11y nor the Athletic AssoclaUon riew vice president for academic Daniel J. Connell of Lou'is-
.,. 1\~ owe~ wwu -,WQS.,, -~~ " '"C.O•fi' ' ' ' ,. "'fa" ' 'II h been ed d' f ;.l\ '"'awiire'·tbat·<'the• ietter en~~-p.artlcul~ rms, Of, ,reP.re- , 
1
, d.L ITS. i' VI e as nam 1reclq[ 0 
,4! ..... - . '"" - .• T" r~i-,. sell.rittves' of them.· ' ' . ; Smith has been at Kentucky Milreliead i State Univeciiiy's'"''Aca• 
-~- wwouldl·.,., •coped on ~ •· ·,,o,·.· 't · ' · t' ;;J: ""Iii' 1· ""b. $tale 'or 18 years and had been demic Serv1·ces Center. , ·. ,,;.::;;•a,.;,,·1y· .._11·· · .· .. , " illso wan you· o ......ow a DU ,, ,,....v.,,,,. .... onery., . ~';i-, , . ,,. , .. , "· , 
:::.'".'Cfumtts·-out,of•to __ b.'ll:'!1lll!"'led_ll\.!\~v!!Dce ,o,relmtiurse ~ean si11ce _1983._ T~e vi~ pi:,esid~n- .. , .. Connell has headed .the,Keq-.. 
end could not be tb.e,\issoclatlon·tor all costs assoclet- cy had, ~n vae:int s1ryce James, •.luckiana Metroversity Edupitiona.1 
---·•--··;---·-· -- --- ct~tiiDenii"1 '!'tterimdtb.atthe Howard resign. ~11nMarch1 ,; ,,,, '"-' '·•1v'N•1'"•'. 1o·'•'·'11' 
~=c-1 reacb.ed. ~ •,!'.!. 11 .. """'' Y.S.,_.~ . · tiils· , I Th, G B iii;· v1-1portum,-, ""'n er m msvt e Poteoo------- ---~ •. Only two people com,' ~la on _ _,r111.,,q,11ect .-Pl!Y.· . I J.mas' .,_ ra~; C =an . since 1978: ,, :. ,. \ ' ' '·.:r1•,1< 
• 1m;-1. :;,:~ !"£i.-;!,plalned:a"1)ut,the Jetw;:;i me~·:.,·, , .. _. !,,,, .. , . _ .. .,. o,f KS ,s computer soence depart- , . Servi "-
Jllll,sald.-Butr,the,uillverslty.does_ not,en-,,., . '.i1i\l, U, ,op;. ,Afb.lettc ~on IJlent, was appointed the new dean MSU s Academic , ces u::\1-
~orse;;}IBrtlCldar .. businesses,. ~~·,-to, tbatU: adnllrilsters at~letlcs finances. ~f the Qillege of Applied Sciences, ter offers academic support pro-
reesaa HIil i stopped- the melllngg. I - .. · 
!-b.'\INGl:QrJl-l,FflAJ..P,~Ef\PEfl, Ll,'J(INP.,T,Pt/,,K,Y,,!-19ND,f:;r',,AYG!,JSJJ,J~88 _ 
:E.~ --~-utrvEf"had career ;at Ashland~ xec_ -.----.,.~ ---- -- -- ·-·~---- - ~ ~ 
hoifrt cit;UR: . ~rE'E~ · 
-2'<,~-- '.'c: _ -=--~--=-- -, - ,,_ - -. But ''you could just feel it eel board chairman in 1984. He 
when you went there, that there was reappointed last year by By Paul Prather 
Herald•Leader business writer 
Thirty-seven years ago, Rob-
ert T. McCowan left the Universi-
ty of Kentucky . for a $300-~--
month sales job with Ashland Oil. 
Today he retires from Ash-
land Oil as vice chairman of the 
board - where he makes 
$600,000 a year in salary and 
bonuses. 
_ For the- time being he'll keep 
his other job as chairman.of UK's 
board of ~tees - a job that 
doesn't pay anything. 
Mucli of McCowan's life has 
been a union- of his love for those 
-two institutions - Ashland Oil, 
now the. state's largest corpo~-
tion, and UK, the state's flagship 
university: 
Bob: McCowan's association 
with Ashland ' _Oil . began- by 
chan~' at lJK. _ ·. - . 
He.saw an angry-looking man 
in' the'-cuniversity's old commerce 
building;· he said. 
McCowan, preside!}t of . the 
student union, asked whether 
there was a problem. The . man 
said he had come tp recrmt sec 
niors for a company called Ash-
land ·on but that no one had set 
up a table for him or lined up 
interviewees. 
"So I said, 'Well, I'm graduat-
ing, interview m~• " .. McCowan 
said. "And so he did. 
Before that, McCowan had 
literally grown up at the universi-
ty. th Both his father and mo ~ 
worked at UK for the · fei:leral 
Agricultural Adjustment Agency. 
The :MtCowans lived on Rose 
Street -· _ 
As a child; McCowan played 
at UK and collected soft-drink 
bottles at Stoll Field after football 
games. A case of empty ~ttles 
earned him a candy bar. · · 
He was impressed by the 
sight of the university's president 
"I remember Dr. (Frank L.) 
McVey as he would walk out of 
Maxwell Place, and we would be 
young boys running around the 
campus," he said. ''It was an 
impressive sight indeed." 
McCowan never wondered 
where he would attend college .. 
"I didn't think there'd be any-
thing else anybody wo;1ld want to 
do," he said. "To aspire to great 
,heighis would l?e to go to the 
Universi(Y. of Kentucky." .: 
·• Wli~rhi'e ~ . a UK·student, 
he sold advertising on desk blot-
ters to local businesses. He had 
the blotters printed and gave 
them away. 
The advertising more th'.111 
paid for the printing cost, he said. 
"The first time, in about two 
weeks' work, I made $800," 
McCowan said. 
But he found his career at 
Ashland Oil. 
, It was a relatively small com-
banY in those days, he ~~. with 
1951 revenues of $206 nulhon -
'l:ompared with $8 billion in 1987. 
was just something ~usual i;o- former Gov. Martha Layne Col-
ing on at Ashland Oil, ~e _sat~. !ins. -- . . . -,,.,a ,;;.s--
After four m~nths' training in ·•'He's-really .been just a super 
a refinery, McCowa~ was sent to help-•to-_his alma mater," Roselle 
Cincinnati as a_gasolin~ salesman. said. "My joke is that'Ashland,Oil 
The gasoline business 'Y38 is his vocatio!I and the University 
booming in postwar Am~ca. of'Kentucky is:his: avocation;''•: 
Ashland Oil was competing MeCowants term'on the board 
against major oil corporati?ns, of-· trustees expires at the end of 
the world's strongest companies. this· year, He doesn't know-yet 
The company had found a whether Gov: Wallace Wtlkinson 
niche, though: It sold \ts gas to will reappoint him;. - --: ·_,;; · , 
independent ~. stations and In ·any: case,,.-McCo_wan, said, 
grew quickly, nding the boom.. he--intends to stay. involved with 
Revenues grew 41 ~nt m !l)_e \miversity: 7_ !ie".:may even 1951. It began to acqwre other teach business there. 
corporations through tax-free ex- · - "I sort~,gf,,. think;,. you. go 
changes of stock. through life _ in three phases," 
"We didn't talk that much McCowan .. said,- "First of all, 
about words like strategy and you're growing up and going to 
innovation'' in those days, -scliool!'.'-' That's"' probably the 
McCowan said. ''But we knew it toughestJpart'of'yciui whole life. 
when we saw it" And then--the second phase·- is 
McCowan's career grew with embarking·on ~ career- and rais-
the company. . ing a fami!Y,'! · ·• ·•,-.-. • · 
He was promoted to executive Then there's tl!e third stage; 
assistant to Rex Blazer, nephew retirement -"The tlifrd -phase in 
of the company's founder. your life can be th_e ~t_part 9f 
At the same time, current all." __ "". -.•. -. 
Ashland Oil Chairman John Hall 
was executive assistant to 
founder Paul Blazer Sr. 
Later McCowan and Hall be-
came h~ds of, respectively, sales 
and refining. 
McCowan ''understands the 
gas marketing business as well as 
anyone in the United States," Hall 
said. 
McCowan was elected an 
Ashland Oil director in 1971. He 
served as president of Ashland 
Petroleum from 1974 to 1979, and 
became Ashland Oil's vice chair-
man in 1980. 
Despite his business success, 
McCowan said the most reward-
ing part of his career was helping 
develop subordinates, . some of 
whom will now take his place. 
Hall said McCowan had 
trained many of the top people at 
Ashland Oil. 
"I'd say my philosophy_ in life 
is that people are the most unpor-
tant element on this earth," 
McCowan said: "And to motivate 
people and inspire people to do 
more than they ever thought they 
could do has to be the most 
satisfying part of living." 
In the later years of his career, 
McCowan became -involved_ with 
UK fund raising,- · 
. As· head of\the: ilevelopment 
council· he set'a'reconffor recrilit'- ' 
ing th; most -fellows in one year 
_ in 1982 about 220 people 
agreed to donate $10,000 to the 
university. _ 
The university had neve: be-
fore reached 100 fellows )n a 
single year, says UK . president 
David Roselle. 
"I felt like I owed the unive'?i• 
ty something," M~wan said. 
"Because my whole life h~s b~n 
sort of built around that mstttu-
tion. And if it hadn't been for the 
university, I wouldn't have been 
with Ashland Oil." 
"Cl .. 
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--NCAA-tens 
UK'~ .. Q_c1s~y 
he .. may face 
-n~~--:~h?.rci~?. 
\ ... ~. _, ;, :,.. ._.,. ·, ~·· ..... ,.~·- .~., :-.~ 
Assistant coach· told ·-,. 
• I ,. ,. • • •• •• ••. , •• ,,,' 
of situation by letter ::._ 
' ~- ._, ,·.. • ., • ' • ' • t 
t _" ·'.? ;_ .: . ~-.'~:.·::..:...•~.·-, -. r;·-~~~.~: ::::. 
By Jerry Tipton · J_:: ... -.:· . ·..:. ,. »-:• . 
Herald~LeadElr stan·Wrjter -,· ... :~- 1-~: :i':!t-~·:·i: 
._'.;j 'The NCAA has notified Dwan'e ' 
i Casey it appears he will be implicat- ·i 
'"ed in some.of.the-additional charges 
, of improper. coni:luc:t to· be'"levied 
· :igainst the .University of Kentucky , 
rthis month~; .. ~,:i,,·~~;:-.::.:.:;,;i:~;,.;.~;;;:.__;;.-..,:.,\ ~ 
l-· ;Jn a letierto-Casey" dated july ' 
122, ihe NCAA's "director of enforce- '", 
!meilt, S. David Berst,-told the UK 1' · 
/assistant basketball coach to expect'.: 
l~ be named m: _5!1mir_ (!f , the_ addf' 
·ttonal charges ·- ·· --.-,. ----- ·····'•"'' · 
! ~~- Casey was·_~ed ·in the NCAA: · 
"official inquiry'' in a separate letter ·from· ·Berst-·to-UK. --ease,;-\var· 
icharged with mailing a package to . 
'.Claud Mills, tlie father of basketball . 
;recruit Chris Mills, that contained 
$1,000 as well as a videotape_ . : • ;_ 
i Besides making the-charge iil-_'l 
·valving. the $1,000, Berst had told :-
UK, in a letter also dated July 22, to 
'.expect as·· many as 10 additional -~ 
"allegations within 30 days. '·:· .;::. ·.• 
f,:_; Berst's ·1etter to Casey \vas"" to : 
(infornrCasey of the official inquiry. ; 
f · The lett;r said: •: .. : please note.: 
,that additional ~lega_tions il!~ ,being.; 
:diafted cimcermng other .. matters.; 
'.that will be filed with the univei'sity · 
iin the near future. It appeai{thad 
!you also will be named in some of 
'th . "'l .. .,. ·' . ., '' .. -•. ,.,. .. ., .. 1 -~ ose ~ egations. 1 _1.··.~ .. i:..;-·_.;;;;< .. --:::y-..... :..,-:..,. r,, A copy of the letter .was ·ob-·; 
,tained' by the· -Herald-Leader .in a· 
;reques~ to UK.filed ~?er!!J_e.~~~e;~.~ 
_open records -law. · -·;. •~tJ :-:i,;~r:1r1·,~~ 
-l · Following NCAA policy, ·Berst ' 
,has refused to discuss any coming · 
'char. . . tUK· '.- ... · -:.• .•,:. ,; ges agams __ .,,,..,~:..-• .. : .:: 7':"- .;;._:t• 
~ , S~lation lias ceiitered ~I! sev-.i 
·era! areas known · to · be under 
"NCAA investigation: They. include: · 
! · • The circumstances surround-
:ing· Eric Manuel takinif the ACT 
·test at Lafayette High School in'! 
June 1987. In two previous "testings' 
·at his hometown. cif _Macon, . Ga., , 
Manuel failed to ineet .the· NCAA's . 
academic guidelines. for freshman 
'eligibility, .commonly known as 
Proposition 48. He succeeded in his 
third attempt, meeting the 'mini-
hium stand:rrds at Lafayette.:·.:."·'':~ 
~<,. .. Several employees a\ ·Lafayette 
- have said they had been questioned 
• about whether Manuel received im-
. pro!)e1"_ help. Jhe question~Jncluded 
checks into the presence of Sean 
Sutton, the son of UK coach Eddie_. 
· Sutton. A sciuice··said the younger · 
, Sutton had already met the NCAA. 
:.:§tan~!_! _,!t 1l!l_~!i~i::t!'Sting; _:,_l: 
• Any · involvement by talent 
scout Bill Chupil on behalf of UK in 
the recruitment of Lawrence Fun-
derburke, a high school star in 
. Columbus, Ohio. . ; . 
Chupil, a UK graduate and resi' 
dent of Columbus, has had a rela-
. tionship · with Funderburke, the 
player's mother said. .- : · .. 
. Laura Funderburke said she 
and her son had been questioned 
about whether Chupil had acted as 
a recruiter for 'Kentucky. Funder-
burke's coach at Columbus Wehrle 
High, Chuck Kemper, said he also 
. was questioned about Chupil. . 
· · NCAA rules forbid face-to-face 
: ·contact with a potential recruit until , 
after his "'junior")ieason .. ·in "high ~ 
school ends. The·. NCAA also for.: :; 
, bids face-to-face contact by anyone. . 
1 other than a member of the school's : 
staff ·.,, .. ~- ~.:,1 t=: ... .:To· 1"' ·: , •· • • .! 1 
, ·-~UK. r~ting practi~es dur- · : 
ing the last few years. lncludeq · in / 
the sweep is Sean Higgins, a former : 
teammate of Mills at Los Angeles : 
Fairfax High.;:~.•~;,-o't'.?'j"'<";:-·:·,; .;; . 
:~:, Higgins ._signed _ with UCLA. 
Then, in a publicized controversy, 
Higgins said he -was ·coerc~ into· 
the commitment He eventually en-
rolled at. the Uniy~ity of Michi~ 
gan. . , .... ,r,.:..:.. .. _ •. ..,.. ,--~ .. -• , ... _ 
-:. Higgins' father, Earle Higgins, 
said yesterday his son had been 
questioned by the NCAA in July. 
· "He has nothing to worry about, · · 
r can assure you of that,;' Higgins . 
said of his son's interview. ")hat's 
how confident !·am." -r:!f, , 
;' Earle Higgins said he under- · .t: .. :~·.-..: ..-:..'.:.:.- ._.,,_.•.:.:.L~ -::.V .!"i-c'.,:,; ·....!.. :i- ,! 
stood how pressure_ to win .could 
encourage college • coaches to cir-
cumvent NCAA rules. 
. "When a job is on the line · 
~ac~es get desperate," -the elde;, 
Htggms said. . · · 
Sean Higgins "never ·received 
a1;1yt~ing from Kentucky," •Earle·. 
H1ggms said. . ·" : 
· : ... Ask!!(i whether UK had offered 
' his son any improper inducements 
_Earle Higgins said: "I don't want t~ 
comment ·They're in . enough trou-
JJle." .- · --.'~.: .. _;_ ·-•::·-··~·,.-~---f. ;; 
f · . ~ Last week, WLEX-TV ·inter- I 
viewed Lucy Ellis, the mother of I 
UK player LeRon Ellis . about 
NCAA inquiries into her ~n's liv- · 
!ng conditions last summer .. ~. ; .. . i 
F• .s.WLEX said the NCAA won- . 
·dered whether Ellis lived in Wildcat 
_Lodge rent free. ~uch an arrange-. 
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:Mc5lnemum-.. tor~auca.1iOn~~;:~ 
-.be· ·ins/in 1state's,;·c1ass'roo"itis, 
< t;: ~ '~--->\.,;.,/,~'::· _,:,, . .':-::J/~;f;i,•?~~ ~-"f;: ~':.•::\:, '::;;'.. 0; ::--: .. • }·. } 
:.;;'::,What's the :value of an educa-·.:,.new attitude in Kentucky, ·and that . tion? Ask .the- Jefferson family of '~ riew'attitude provides· the real mo-
. Lewis County.·~;;-, -~•_;_.,, .. , · < .. _;,, ''c• mentum behind the' drive for better 
... O!eta Jeffersc:m is working on a.: education at all ,Iev_el_s in :the .sta!e,. 
nursmg degree_·at Morehead State ,,, ;;It ·was. thest nsmg ·asprrations 
,University.Jler __ husband, David; is I _that_ led Gov:'Martha Layne Collips i 
studying fpr 0e ~neral Education:_r to l'.1unch a drive .f9~ .be~r schools i 
, , al Development test. Two daughters ·0,dunng her .. admlil!stration. __ ·The ! 
, are going· to Morehead. The yciun- .same force has kept the · quest for ~ 
. gest family ineniber is in elemeri:. , better schools alive in the legisla- 1 
tary school. ''"'' . ., .,,; . · .:, -~-·,,::;:ttrre: And now .it is moving the 
., The Jeffersons a're typical of a:- · lawmakers and Gov::Walla(:l! Wil- ·• 
new· . generation ·of Kentuckians. ::· kinson toward a new consensus 'on · 
1 Th~y ~e ~on_imi!ted_ !O improvin~ _, Jmprov!ng ~~ sra,t~:s pub!iS. ~c __ h~~ls : their hves ;md' the hves of their .··and un1vers1ties.' ·;:". ,> ,:. :"t -~';-";:;'~"~:\:.: 
-children through education:"' '.~:'.·/{\'Thi:~ug\out . 'K~nhlcky .., •.. _._.th,o•~;~' 
, .. ~. . ...... 1.,,. • . ' ~ 
· ' Enrollment;i at ~I! Kentuclcy col- _:J!sarids of citizens are demonstrating. 
leges and .. :uruyers1ties are .~n the: that they are willing to put in.·the l 
. rise.. 1be p~~entage of high schoq):".;0'woi-k it takes fo"prepai-e themselves .. 
grad1.1ates_ goIIlg. to college has -~- '!Jor )ite'· ino' i". coinpetitive-,:':wcirld. · 
creased dramatically. · In . classes ,. These Kentuckians deserve educa- ' 
.·across tlie state, increasing-numbers ·::'.;fionitl fools that are adequatt to" 
_"of_:adults are gaining new skills. ,·,help prepare them: It's time foithe· 
Some are _learning advanced sub- · state to increase its' commitmeiif to-
j~t·h9.th..!:_~~~e1_ 1!:1a~~eri1:1ghi~lde be;,f{:p!~Y1famil·din~ tl_10sed ~j~~sth. f~[.tl!~)eff~
0
_::_, 
, s_1cs ey:neyer_ earncu as_~. ren. ~!~',!!on· ~·,_an __ :.,or~ e :thousan s 
... ,. This 'risfng'eilrollment reflects a . ·Jike'them: ., •.. ,,,~,.,,.,.-.,, ... ~,,,.,."',,... ... ,. 
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·l5s·-~.;'.;1~-1'•tr-;··:¢ .. .:\11}~:\~.~\~~,f\,n:,,Lt·t>.·~-;.,.Ji1 < 0"'tCJ·.ifr'~.fJ:';.•:·r·, .·- ~ .. - ~~ . '.r if' . 
;~tm.· ef~:isiee.·s~\!~ffeaernerls~~..,·-.an:h , 11,"\d•~~'fY:!-:, ;_i,!'~.7'" f•~,.-/-..~•-,,;■-.:-~ ":""! • ;., ,:,;,·;;-:-.-,' .•·:~. ':"':'°· ._ -.". • •r 
r . .-._l1;e,i, .. ,rl"'1..v_,•!;..:..•,~• ,.1.:..-•'r, •• ·!{r1t,-" •• <' ' ~ ,\,: M --; ~- •_,•• 91 .. 
f~ ,\:Hiiw..i':fuucli'()..f-fuoney1l; are ' good". ie~b_leyJ,prifeh~~ceptionaI; teachers t 
:tea:clieraF :worth?'"I£':tliey,: nurture · there 1o earn~ruLriiucli 'as;,$70,000. 
~midi'• 'l'lnt<nicltilfs''':ivho 'Make last- Now" refuarlfubl f6r la low-tax 
I·-_ •• •1.· · ~-- ·,t ,;,---- "'/, h) _, "~. . -1 y 1 -. 
:ing£'~~dfri6utiC>ns,r,.t6' SQfiety; their state ~1;1<:h as .f.l~i;ida, there's the 
·~ort!f;j§:~ca1cu1aolei,,. · \ -.;,,.proposecfnew ~-year agreement 
!· · ,,How,;much should good teachers . before·· the Dade•i County school 
'~6il~--:~!=~~- 0irl!1li: ~ =~·rl~~1J°~;~~~h:S~~Y ~~~~~ 
.teachers' pay scales wotild attempt-· of about .28. percent ovef the next 
the impossible mission of reflectingJ•,,three years.· The pact would start 
the social :worth of teaching a:s"'"'beginning teach~;_at ·$23,000 thi& 
<;(impared with, say, that of athletes .year and, $26,509 ~6y 1991, with a 
and. entertainers. In practice,._ -base salary for a'. 14;year profession-
though,. the market forces of supply,., al reaching $42;4()(), by:: 1991. 
_.and d~d more often detennll\e:•.}' '":,This ~u,_bripg10,adt!;s salaries 
teachers. wages. .. _ .--:'.for begmrung;teacters:and veter- .. 
· Happily for: teachers,. a,nation- ~ans alike 7;irt"line.,with'.the major 
wide shor4tge of educators - espe- urban school''distnc:fs( with· which 
~Uy aCl:lte. in math and science --:-;: __ Dadt·. must.col!lP,~te- ~01§ teachers. · 
1s constricting the supply of teach- - Indeed, with:J/:Jotida's'lacli: ofa state 
ers at a time when growing enroll- income tax,_pade's·· take,home pay 
ment is increasing demand. Result will rate ~ slight .edge over some 
Salaries, though still low compared competing:iiystems·- enough of an 
with other professions that require _ edge, recruiters hope, to,-'overcome ;· 
comparable preparation, are moving Miami's· negative• image and. 'its' 
closer to the real. worth of teaching. relatively high cost of.ijving. , 
This trend is •beginning to show This editorialisfrom The Miami 
up in contract settlements. First, Herald. Guest editorials db. not nec-
therti ~:was: a prececlent-shatt~ essarily rejj.q~t½;tjewpcJint of the. 
agreement m Rochester, N.Y. It will Herald-Leadir. ...;,_,. · ";e::· · - ·; ,, . . - -~ 
THE COURIER.JOURNAL WEDNESDAY AUGUST 3.cl988_ ~. _ 
QV c·:·rootball:'-~ . ovc:·p;..~~i~~\oil: .::.:·~:~~: 
;;. r:···· -~-' :,.w :.. t-: .;;~ ~.~~ :, -.1·«~1::: ~;. ~:. ~':--· ., v~te;c11~-~\iel8uti,~~~~~t.·:~ -- ·~·.:' : 
C--o·=.';··a ... ·c·hes· '·\a· ·g· run~ . .-,1\ c-:~en~o; :~,-~~:34:.:· ~ - 2. Middle Tennessee (3) ................. 33 
· . ,,. ·• · 3. Murray State ... ___ .. , .......... V-cc, 
~g. te· Eas·t·em•-:t.•·•., ~, 4,'.Tennes.~ State ........ :: ...... ,: ... ,,::,•20s,'1-• . .• _.,,.,, . _ 5. ,Tennessee Tech ........................... 1 .. _ -•· ' . · . - " - 6 .. Morehead State ........................... 12 .' 
,_-~ :,,-_.-- ··;!tt!.t;•;.·,-·::·,-~ ·.• 11 -·-·.:, 1~-Aust1n·peay · .......... ;.: .. ~ .. 7": _-
team-ta~beat:· :: :_''Aii:ovc pff)season tean:.s;:; 
_ . Volld· on- by· i.aJIUf> coachoa ancf .. 
.. '. epo,U :lnlonnatlon dlrecloro. 
Assoc!at«id Press , , · .. . , O~NSE .. 
· ·--· ·. · , . WR.- Kenneth !3llstrap, Tenn. Tech 
'AS' HVILLE- T. "' th .. th I: - • Richard. Watson, Murray State N , enn. - rOr e seven L - Jeff Jacobs; Morehead State 
coDSeCutive se8SOJl,.,Eastem- Kentucky. L-'-- Eric Crtg1er, Murray Stets 
bas been'plcked·BS:,the tel!Dl to lieat:for ., .c - Marshall SIiis, Murray·State 
"'e Ohio Valley Conference football c - Mlke-Delvlsco,.Eastam,Kentuck)I,,-. 
,.. · TE - Brent Huffman, Morehead State,::· cbamplorisblp. ,.,.::,, . . ·_ · · '. WR .:.. Rlco:Ransom; Alistin Peaf . ' 
Tbe 'NCAA ,Division. I-4,\,:Colonels ..•. QB"- Marvin Collier, Middle Tennessee'''' 
were .lbe'flrsl-place_.cbolcec.of,four of lbe · ·TB'- Elrcy Harris, Eastern Kentucky ;,;:-
league's_seven coaches In a poll released TB - Michael Davis, Murray State ·:::. _ 
yesterday at the OVC's annual preseason FB - Wade Johnson, Middle Tennessee,. · 
meeting. PK. - Tom McMIiian, Austin Peay 
Easte~ shared the< 1987 title wlthi- • f"i'''l<e~ny 11~ii~:.N~~~t:Tenn~'seir' 
Youngstown State Ill! the _Colonels C(lm• ,.- , __ L ,- Jack: Pittman,-MlddJe,Tennes~,;J; 
plled_a•!!-3 record, ~de th_ell' l)lgbl!1.ti:f P,, .... L_,-.,LJmce Golden, Murray_Stal9;_0 ,., .:;7"' •_ 
In nine years to the I-AA playoffs and L - Jim Murphy, Murray State .~:· .. 
d d' 'th·· .. •••1 -•"' d · th ti nan· E - Jessie Small, Eastern Kentucky . -''" , en e .e "" •-e .. se_ve11. na .9 Y.11 , :o, LBi-'Don Thomas,iMlddle' Tennessee..,. ·• 
:-.Jwo:!JI-OVC P/!!Yers, ~D8)\iC!\.~-J , w LB:,.,.•Tony:•Clark, _Murray Stater,. ,,:i:' ·-
r~y 'lllTls and clefenslve,,end -!.~\!.,:;., ,.g:,::z: ~~m! l_som, I~e~i"J!',p~y· _. 
Small, return to lead.lbe.Colonels ln.Rov .. ,. , .. , ,~ Y_ClJ!!lllhl,,,,Mfel"d' I'=.···~,,, -, - ,., - · -. - ,., '· ch.u .. ~..;.~'f J.,,"' oa,._ ,ommy aames,· u 8 umn.· .,.....~.: 
Kldds 25th ~nJl!l, lieJld. coa ,_ ,,,,, , , : ;DB-'-lli!Juim Bulon:ti•Ml#li1en~see"", _ 
,, Middle Tenn,essee was a close second . . ,,p, .... ChuclcDanlel;'.',llddlel'Tennessee ~ -
·-ln•_the.poll, plcklng_up thl'ell·flrsl,place .... _,.,. - , 0 ., ,., '·" '"""' .... _,., •• ,,,,___ -
·voteii'and'atotal'of.32pqlntstoEastem's, - , .. • -;, ,, . "'· .-,: ... 1~: 
34. Middle was 6-5' In 1~87 .and returns . . .. . -- - .. 1 ·,. • . • -,:~• • 
13 starteIS, nine on defense. defensive, linemen, Lil;ilce,. Golclen- ii#ll-
' Mlcldle Is the only team.since 1981 to · JIIII !lfui'pby and linebacker. 'I)!!IY ~ 
keep Eastern out of.first p)ace al.tile end . Eastem's Hl!1Tls ~d Small._!ll'8 jolil~ 
of. the seaso!I, winning In '1985. · · by·teammates.~ke.Del_vlsco, .. an.offeij:, 
Murray State was third In lbe voting • sl,ve UneJlllll!,. and· Kell)'., CUtrlgbt, !li'~e! 
wltha27 points,_ followecf liy Tennessee "tensive ~ck, -.vhlle Morebea'1·1s rep~· 
State (20), Tenn~ Tech (15), More- senled"by tll!bl. end Bret Huffman l!Ji~ 
bead State (12) and Austin Peay (7). · offensive llileman Jeff Jacobs. __ 
. Six players were picked to repeat Tech and Austin Peay bad two playe.rs 
their AJJ-OVC performances of 1987. In a apiece picked, while Tennessee State d_ld 
"'polhot.bolb coaches and sports lnforma- not submit any players for, conslderatloti. 
tloi:t;directors. Eastem's Harris and Small, Murray's 
· Miciine .. leads the preseason AII-OVC Sills, Middle defensive end Kenny TIP: 
squad with eight selections, while Mur- pins and Tech wide . receiver Kenn~th 
ray bas seven: running back Michael Da• Gilstrap and defensive back Jlmmy·Isom 
vis, center Marsball Sills, offensive line- were AII-OVC choices at lbe end of ~ 
-- -- .... -&.---" fl1'.:..L--- -- _. 'l""0....1- ,.-1_,__ , 
~siillcF nio_ve- for ~ respectability, 
;\the ·WUdcals bave- slid baek toward 
iffhec,IJ<ittom:·;ne e . : 
~Has~more'-reiisoJf:f~-:~~~-
t•.W·JQi.1sss.-; •.: ~.::-~ ;:-.:,~,!"j:f''f'--''"":;c,.:1 
1 "'.None, or-:CJiii1,o·· • 
~~reams"iias'\von, iri~~!-J>l!Ss ·~c 
1.None·~ as- ·- lh,anlt,_~_ 
:.5l6 · ti!liili~ at ,~m'J:~'tli:J%:;1~,1 
. away""at:::1east· an 8-3 season"Wlth' 
,penalttes::;blliwn ~gnnients and 
-~nonchate·nre. _ ·4 .t- · · _,· ::' ·; : 
'.;l ~$or'llie:flrst 22 players that tii'am 
9bad mor$'talent than any·team -I've 
'il!Jld.'ohere, ~J:Clalbome said.· ,.,,.,-;. •• 
~hail~uf-<lie"m m . . . • ...... 
,,.... .,., •• ,,-:,tF-- ,Y. . ost. dls!iPP0IJI~ . 
• ~~~-i,-~~ .. __ , ., . ;·~ ..... ~-· ... , 
'"';(jf,colirseTthe coach tias•not lieen:· 
· li'i,@cliiced"fli, the 1988 ·season yeL 
\Ei119_tlo1!.., rules In foqlbaJL Wbat bap,: 
:' ~n~:~ w~k:otlen. (lftects. :wbat 
_•baPPE!ns~today, and .the way-lhlngs 
-conc_lu(le· ·tn _Noveinber-:are deter-
I mln~d:by,,,t/1.e way"tlilngs start. In. 
I 
Seplember.~o-, · - ' " ·-·" 
c:-··:Ail(i::m::th~ 5!l8!0n's 0 .first -~ 
1 .:"!~kends'Pelbome will be a rim-
orlen!ed"coacb breaklng'lii "four In-. 
· experienced offensive linemen With 
;·: trips to, SE_C' fal[orlte ·Auburn· and 
, . suddenly ·soud Indiana: And 'don't, 
forget that Alabama and Georgla·aP:-
1 pear In• Commonwealtli Stadl1111f In• 
' 'October. ·" . ··· 
:._,, .-Take' that:lmposslble situation· and· 
blend In the talk that some of the· 
shortsighted . faithful want to sack 
· Claiborne aild his Mr. Clean conser-
vatism for somebody splashy, and 
you wonder If the coach's spirit has· 
sagged. 
II hasn't Instead of requlrlng a 
pep talk, be gave one. • 
· "Just remember that we need 
your be!~. In au phases of the uni• 
verslty: right now,"· Clalbonie said. 
· "Not Just.football. 
"Dr: (IIDlversity president David) 
-Roselle Is going through some pretty 
tough times. But no matter wbat 
happens, we"ve got to keep support-
Ing the ,IIDlv~rstty.'' 
-tEJ<INGTON,HER/\LiHEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., WEDNESlilAY, AUGUST'3, -1988 
.,,. He never stops. Never has. Nev-
erwill: . 
· ;.~ "From day one, I thought the' 
most,_ imjxir!aht things to a good 
prqgnµn i'{~fe, firidi'!g a stiff that. 
works !long·. 'a'ijd ''hard ,ai)d tlien 
going ~ut'ilrid findtiig athletes 'that 
can run and, hit,". Kidd .said .. 
'.There's .);,eefr, rio ·'secret formula. 
There's ·no! any shortcuts. l'vei~i:J 
luclcy. enough· to, nave, .i. .staff that , 
W\)!'~: Anq,,:W~•v~':go~eij; athl,eles. ' 
l'y~;?al~ays·,.thqµght, that .if Y(/U, 
coµld get·atliletes·that can,run and 1 
hi~ that it was up-lo tis as coaches j' 
to ·teach them the" fundamentals of 
footbal(,Tliat's what we· get paid 
&·•~·t.~·~ . •~... . I 1or!.i.1/.t:;;i,'.f~ ·•.-t•·\'.~-. • • 
l~,i/lif:~We'~e·;~rl~good lar soine- I 
thing; I thiiik-it's•~n at finding the 
u,nkrib«.n· athlete'. The kid who may 
be just a little's'mall or'.unde\,Veight.. 
But the kid' whd is willing to work· 
and can play. You don't outcoach· 
1 
people. You have to have players. 
• "The big thing now is. that 
· people expect . us to win - no 
matter what. I do too. I don't take 
losing very well. We expect to win 
a! Eastern." , 
,: That's the case again this year. : 
.l Never mind that Eastern·lost 22 , 
seniors off last year's temp that ' 
went 9-3!'·: " · · ' 
! Nefei(mind, that Eastern lost 1 
half of its starters and eight All-
Conference I players and one All-
A.merlcai\, ·Aaron ,,,Jones, who be-' 
.came•. a first-round National 
Football Leagtie draft choice. 
Never mind that Eastern will and thought and thought. Then I 
have 51' freshmen· ,oncits:,roster ,.. I wished for the genie to beat me half 
when the seasqn begins'.; . . ' · to death. , ; ·•,1 
, James "Boots" Donnelly, the, "I. figured that 111ight be the 
full-time coach at Middle.Tennessee 1 · only way we .could eve, get rid' i:,(' 
and part-time .stimdup c6mic'.who· Roy Kidd. And; that's the onlyiway 
gets his kicks' at/ t«/ilsing, · Ki<la,; ;w~'re ever . ·going to win· this 
know~-. :y,,h~ .-~tern :fas, pJcked, ,::l\!3gue." , ; 
No. 1 1m the league agam, . "'·' \ • · .. , ;., • .• Everybody laughed. 
"This summer I was walking on )'•" , Including Roy Kidd. • . .. 
the l>e.!~h,'' Donnelly 'saidJ,:,\•t ~. •. . l ' . \'I'll. get even witn &ots;"; Kicjd 
skuffing irly feet, kicl<inf up the' · , said,;"e.ven if it takes.rile another 25 
sand, :whei\1I·.·liit", tliis:,bottle.'· I '•fyears'!f-';;'/ '' . · 
wc:indered if there _really was 'such a k~ii:ovcf,t~~ . ' ' 
thing as a genie so I started · ' · · ... · Al.1-0 C 1 · 
rubb' g ·1 All f' dd , . uff ,·;f: '.fwo ,y payers, runnmg 
m 1.- 0 ~ su en;_,P • 'back---Elroy Harris and defensive 
s:,ire enough, a geme popped,.~-~t '.;•end- Jessie Small, return to lead 
'. "The gente' Iola ,nie ,"tliaf.ihe.1 I:, Eastern and were named to the All-
would grant me three 'wishes. ·But, OVC· pr{season selections yester-
he said, there was· a:-. catch: No·, day. . 
m,atter, wp;ip as~ed--(or;'_•noy 'I5iad · , (' Eastern had two other players 
got double whatever I gbt I thought picked - offensive lineman Mike 
about .it,and said, 'OK'.My'fifst_ I D'elvisco an_d defensive back Kelly 
wish.was for a million dollars. Puff. :,Cutright -'·': ·:1·, · 
There/was cash everywhere.' But I ''1 ''. Midale '•rf erinessee led the pre' 
the genie . said, 'You khow;' Rqy 
1
,'.'season All-OVC pack with eight 
K;idd gels two million.' That was selections: fullback Wade Johnson; 
OK with me, so I got my secoria quarterback Marvin Collier, defen-
wish. J asked 'for the most'expjift'.. sive linemailJackJ>itman, defensive 
sive'car there was. Puff. There was, -'.end,Kebny Tippiris, linebacker Don 
a brand new, .b_lui, ~rid white M#:}( . i,.Thoinas,:~.~e~siye:.,backs Tomniy 
cedes. The geme said, 'You know;'. Baines and ·,-Deiuan· . Buford and 
l{oy "Kidd gets two• maroon Mei::~ , punter Cliutk 'Dan{el. ' 
cedes.' I thought th~t-was OK ' Murray State placed seven play-
" "I knew I had a •last wish. The •eis•·on the pre-season squ~d: run-
. genie said, 'Now_ be careful Boob/",:·, •,ning I back Michael Davis, center 
This is your-Jastwish! So I thought, 'Marshall Sills, offensive linemen 
I Richard Walson and Eric Crigler, 
!"defensive linemen Lance Golden 'aµd•~Jim' Murphy and linebacket-
. Tony Clark · 
.,(,: _Morehead State is represented 
{py, ioffehsive linemen Brent Huff-
1
.:fu.intand, Jeff Jacobs, while wide 
, ~v~ 'Kehn~th Gilstrap and de-
l
;'feitsive 'J:ia'i:kJimriJ.y Isom were cho-
'sen·"from Tennessee Tech. · 
· ··: ·Austin· Peay place-kicker Tom 
McM~ jllld : wide ,~~ivei:,.li'f. 
, Ransom· ro~plete th~,squad. ':. ,. .• 
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·Tw,r·WJ«J-candidates·sbare viewstwi~ camp0$:: . 
. By TIM ROBERTS ln·IJl!!:appearan~ FredeJ.'.l~'!lila·lie· 
~>¥.V.:r/~-, .... ,; '·"' .-~ 'f .,,, : . ·i- '<i", 1!'0Uld tie~ Y!SftJI 1, ~~den
1 
.t; i:, , .... , r::--t"', o - ,:.:- : .: , ;;..,_,. •- : --i •• • ••: • can, be a•face ess;-name m •· 
BOWIJNG d~,"'iey;'::='Two"'or'bie '·:: acter," he said. · 
f~ur. ~Joi: P.~~ent,of,W,~ ~_ .. e o,o.- -· :·• He advocated building consensus 
tticky Unlverslty'toured 'tile' CIIDIP,~ yel!feJ'~.. among facU!tJ; ,lld~IDl?lP~ and 
«!BY·.,,an'1,5PO'!e, to.~cp:J~!c· aitrnlplStr>iti>rs, other coostl~!'J!fs !!¢.f1>re:~I\ID8-
5IW'l!nts; .and,;pjlv/i~lY. tit.tlie ,regents.. ,, ,·- oo. o.ew eod~~ors. A pi:esfde_ot. .. he 
:Jl!e.~.~-~tse,~jrl~n, a·~~- sale!; Shoufd "iiiimlre·a ~ ~S91-
"""'''°hed,professoi"-.'a~ the; University of... lectl~e wllL" . . . . 
~.:in., l.{iiyl:en~:~aiii(tioinaii ~- H~· tallrecf of ~tfonliig_~. 
piesldenf of ~n-,state •. UJ!Jverslty _lo.: wllleh he said ls-po~ "Wtiere" It 
qartog,, Pa.,, Sll9~ _abo11t d~pn-rnaklog, can lmprove ltse~.sl~~~,7,; 
pgoritles~.funcll!Jgand-enroUmenl -: •.- · Bond said he wonlif~e."~.ac-
'·•Nelther:1:1111clldate would.cllr'ectly,.address tlve role as academlc:Jead~;or the 
iiie;Coll1Jiitfae!lir1r,,..d'Y.:i •J~ s . ,. .. ·.· · · • university'' and woul~ be "vlsl~,e In 
Former,Gov,4llitfla.bY!le·.cro111Ds anch a very positive-way, : ·,.:a,:,": 
'l'tiJiiji'ii,j"M~!,11',~vlce'.'C!l~ee.llor'' of' IJ!e' . "The first prlorlty,ot the,universl•. 
Unlv.erslty.of~ppt; !il'e th!!, other two~ ty. Is" academics and, tea:cblog tb.e 
, .... ""'-',>.' ,. to'" vlslftocla with the Uni• klcls, he said, "i, -
ft~ """~-, .. .. , -.Y, • .. · · · -· WKU already has a good reputa- · 
verslty nembig~Jl~•P,mddent tomorrow. tlon, he said, adding he would like 
, .Collins ts·the o~~1ll! the four who: topUSh the university "from gooci'to. 
4(le8D.~!)il1".~ a,cfoctorate. - . great." 
· -~Frederlclisoil' imd•Bond did commen.tJJI• Facnlty members, students and 
-~i~o\J·o,iJb,1si candidacy. .. ·,·,. reporters au asked about the_ cancll• 
•, Ask~-about,the: 11uwµicat1ons _university,_ 
1
_dates' feellng!I abo1,1t the .P~, . 
presidents should have, Frederickson said Uslilg uneqnlvocal -langilage, 
. _ they should.undelslaild 'the" Frederickson said-he wonld not In• 
· · i;c~larly; · life. All!!,· wlllle terfere or attempt til censor the stu• 
)hey in~ be ab~ Ii> work . dent press, som~~ !!Jat~~ . 
:w1t1i:teglslatop!, ttwy-shoukl• President ~I'll Alexander, WIS ac-
1101'~ perceived, as ;poll~. cused of doing but denled. . 
dans;.l!e.·saj_\l,_ .... · • :, .. · . . .. Despite _his ~orutI d!f.!~nces 
· ,k~presldent, he::-S!lll1;, 'with reporters over the years, Fred• 
shonld~!&!•ln~Y!fcs but pot, erlckson said, "I think any universl• 
of"polltlCll,'.'..., _ "'.::;' .: · - ty president wbo attempts In any 
· · Bond said that_univer.;lljes way to Interfere In the student news-
traditionally have had pres!· . paper process Is mistaken." 
, dents.:•wbo could be "aca~,.'. Bond said, "L certainly don't sup-
demlc leaders." · . . . . . port censorship, althliug)I (the stu• 
Choosing ·an ·aca11em1c·vs. a "corporate dent newspaper) has a respooslbll• 
type'.'. Is the choice ~f the board of regents, lty to report accurately and fairly." 
who mi/st set the direction of the university, Both said they wonld oppose fac-
. · · · · · ·•· .. nlty editors, wllleh Alexander had 
h~ said. . .. ..:L • a1so, evalilattng" proposed. The two said the student 
Faculty me~rs "'re . d' paper should Instead rely on more 
~e scholarly ~chlevem,~nts. oL~\d ·an_ distant guidance from a facnlty ad-
FrederlckSOn. • .· , . • . visor , 
:-J PBU!.Qm.lPl)ed_l!,'~~-~P~~~~~- In~ enrollment, a priority 
~ty ~1!111~ an a- ., ,- · - , , at WKU the past few years, must be 
astro*o~. 51\ld' ~nd--~!I.D t. done· muc;,~: accompanied by careful planning, 
''!icholarly re5e!ifch ; reeenlly, w~e Freper Frederickson said. 
Jcksiln bas._, . : . '·. · .. • ' "A steady trickle.ls ,better than a 
~ ~~ !ig)'lever, ~e bad. expeg.en~,85 • thunderstorm," he said. . 
liri!y_etsl!Y. presldeqis,,and Boll.d;has ';!0riifld, · "Growth for the sake or growth Is 
his y,fty upJbe ladder,\ 9lipp)lell sald~ft~r.a. trouble," said Boo.d, who advocated. 
faculty _?111e,rJog. where :th!!~. ~~a~ a five-year plan that would cooslder 
were discussed.· · .. • · the effects-.of.enrollmenl lncreaaes 
on quality. · ' - ' 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
. Fredertcbon l!Dd.Bond both said 
'lithlettc programs !liOuld · not take 
away· resources 11.eededr;by aca-
' ,cfendl:programs; ... , · .. ~ ,., .o-''>··x ~;; 
. ., "111ere-.·ve ~ ·or making, ii;;; 
strong<.(~) program wlthoi· 
taking money frilm academldl, :: 
Bond said. · · '· 
Fredenctsoa.. said sports teams 
~-~te;a~'lion~ wlth·peopfe:. 
cilimlde the'UIIIVl!irslty that'ls.linpot-. 
···~t, '11!t-B,U!l!Y.e!'slty,Shol!ld not lri 
tto;confll!l!r the world.~:yearJ~l 
'every sporl" _ · . 
ne•cancllootes• v1s11s.caine{iie-, 
tween '.tiie summer aod"f'ail seines-·. 
ters at WKU, a time When 111811,1, • 
profestors and students are-away.· , 
· B1it' more than 100 · faculty ·Jiiein; ' 
1>en 'attenifec1· the caiicllilatii · ~ 
slons, although ·only abdlit' ~ .stui": 
dents atteoded. . . · · ,· • . 
Qimpbell was encourigectby_ th~' 
turnout and.by the regents' ~ce · 
' at the facully 'gather!Jigf, . 1iliere 
they.heard.the comments of'ptofes.': 
soj's.. ;•··:..· - · __ ~·,_.~.';~ 
'.]lie contest ts still open, . !W• · 
with ColllDs In It, qunpbell,_., ;; 
Speaking or the facnlty gatberln( 
today, he said, "What Is said fnmor••' 
row In tlils room will go a- long way. 
In determining who the nezt pres!, .. 
dent or Western will be." . '. 
LEXINGTON HE~!!D-tEi'IOI:J!;!:EXIN_GTON, !()',, ·Tfi0RSDA)'....e!J!3UST 4, 1988 Cam·•·-;as· meetin r~s 
-;_ -,,. c--·.. J?~ i'. ~'.-. . , g 
yield~:-~riO·· favorj,te· : 
for WKU presi~eht 
By Todd Pack·· Fredericksori and Bond agreed 
Herald-Leader staff writer · that Western had much potential 
BOWLING GREEN - After the' and that one way- to make up for a 
first day of meetings with finalists • lack of state money might be to 
for the school's presidency, faculty give less to programs that were not -
members and, students- at Western much in dell1lllJd. _ 
Kentucky University- said they did. Frederickson, ~ cp~tinguished · 
not have a dear favorite - yet · professor ;it the U~vers1ty of Kan-
H. George Frederickson and sas and former president of Eastern 
Thomas Bond met with staff facul- Washington- University, said that 
ty members and students y~terday Westem's new president needed to 
and fielded questions on a number work with' faculty and s~ ':to 
of topics. including the role of the . frame a comm9nly held vision of 
university the third-largest in the both what the university is and 
state. ' what"it can become." 
"They've got good academic 
backgrounds, and I think theY. 
would understand 0ur need for. 
resources," said Jo-Ann Huff Al-
bers, head of the"journalism depart-
ment , _-
Two other finalists·'=":- former 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins and 
University .o(. Missjssippj Vice 
Chancellor Thomas Meredith -
will visit the hilltop 'campus·today. 
. "What we're attempting to do is 
to · put the candidates under as 
many ... situations as ~ible in a 
short period of time,:' said Joseph 
Iracane, chairman .of the board_ of 
regents. 
By this afternoon, Iracane said, 
each candidate will have spent half 
a d11y with faculty members, admin-
istrators and students and will have 
met briefly with reporters; 
Western might want to consider 
repositioning itself as "a compre-
hensive ... or a semi-research uni-
versity" instead of a regional- one, 
Frederickson said. 
. Bond, president of Clarion Uni-
versity in Pennsylvania and a final. 
ist for the Western post in. 1985, 
said, "There are two things you 
need to be a university president; a-, 
tough hide and a sense of humor." 
Because faculty members and 
students complained in the 1985 
presidential search that they did not 
have enough time to meet with the 
candidates, Iracane said, the board· 
asked whether the faculty and staff 
objected to having the interviews 
this week, between the.summer and 
fall semesters. 
· "We· are extremely sensitive to 
faculty, administration and staff 
approval in this overall situation," _ 
Iracane said the regents would 
announce their decision at 9:30 am. 
Friday. Iracane said. 1 LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1981 
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UK sporls' overnight mail. 
nd\/o.ngf]r flies ·with_ Emery 
8 jerry Ti"ptom,' i · Angeles Daily N~ws reported the y · •• • story of the now-mfamous $1,000 
Herald-Leader- staff·wnter. cka that became un-,-- · ·· Emery pa ge 
If;it ~s ·!~.get_ there over- sealed. Those extra envelopes are 
night, ·-thek: .. Ubalruvl:ersffi1ty ~fet! gone now. . . , 
tucky bas et o ~ a u · "l burned them," McMackin 
ly, positively knows 1t -:,von't ?~ said. 
its former express· mail service: Burned them? 
Emery Worldwide Air Freight "I pitched th~m," she .correct• 
UK's basketball coaches no':V ed. 
use Airborne: Express for therr No UK athletic department' 
overnight mailings~ Marta office. uses Emery, said _Larry / 
McMacltin, the. coaching stafl'.s Ivy, UK's assistant athletics dt- , 
administrative assistant, said rector of finance. 
yesterday. . , "W e'I,aven't told ~yone not . 
· . Toe basketball ,. office· had to ·use Emery," !vy said: "There 
: ' eraJ additional Emery enve• are several services avat!able to : 
sev · Los th cliff t t " · Jopes·. in storage when the · e eren . earns. -- ~ •.:- ·" - . ~ 
UK to· receive $150,000 
for Sturgill professorship 
Herald-Leader staff report 
The University of Kentucky · 
will receive $150,000 from the 
CSX Corp. of Richmond; Va., for 
a professorship to honor Lexing, 
ton businessman William B. 
Sturgill. 
The gift will fund a profes-
sorship :in business and· public 
policy- in the College of Business 
and Economics. It will be the 
seventh professorship in the. 
business ·school, 
university itself than Bill Stur-
gill," Furst said. 
A selection committee will 
meet soon to consider nominees 
for the first Sturgill professor-
ship.. · 
Sturgill,_ former chairman of . 
the board of trustees for UK, has 
. been active at the university, 
both in.business and in politics. 
A former chairnian of the Ken-
tucky State Racing Commission, 
Sturgill was energy secretary 
under Gov. John Y .. Brown Jr. He 
also is a member of the Council 
on Higher Education. 
In addition to being a direc-
tor of CSX, Sturgill has been a 
, developer, banker, farmer and 
coal tycoon. 
The new· professorship will 
focus on qusiness strategy, pub-
lic policy and the effect of gov-
ernment policy on economic ex-
pansion and trade, according to 
Richard Furst, dean of the UK 
business college. 
Furst said that he was 
pleased with the donation and 
· that CSX honored Stur~I. . . 
CSX is a transportation, ener-
gy, properties and technology 
conglomerate. It has rail hold-
. ings .in 20 states and has 21,000 
"In my seven years as dean; I_ . route miles. It owns the Texas 
can think of no one who .has .. ,Gas· Transmission Corp., based 
done more for the college· or the · in Owens horn 
.. "'I --
The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday, August 3, 1988-
-'---'------Jn our vie.w -----
Alcohol · on the campus 
doesn't have to be abused 
A fresh assault on an 
eternal problem - college 
students' excessive drinking 
- has ·drawn attention to the 
University of Virginia. If the 
"Enough!" campaign meets 
e~pectations, other cam-
puses - including _those here 
in Kentucky - should follow. 
Virginia's lead. · · 
Chastened by two to four 
alcohol-related student 
deaths in each of .the last 
three yea:cs, UVA is about to 
defy its reputation as a party 
school and spend $200,000 for 
alcohol-abuse training. 
What's . unusual is that the 
trainirig is aimed . not at 
drinkers but at servers of 
, alcohol, both on and off 
camp!JS. 
Some 500 fraternity and 
sorority members and · uni-
versity employees who serve 
or sell alcoholic beverages 
will participate.' So. will em-
ployees of 150 oars and res-
taurants in the city of Char-
lottesville. They'll be taught 
how. to discourage students 
from overindulging and how 
to handle those who have 
had too much to drink. 
The technique is known as 
TIPS - Training for Inter-
vention Procedqres by· Ser-
vers of alcohol - and was 
developed -by Dr. Morri~ · 
Chafetz, a member of tiie 
President's Commission on 
Drunk Driving. It has al-
ready been used to train. 
more than 100,000 waiters, 
bartenders and cashiers at 
liquor .$tor~ '-ahd ~~dium; 
concession stands ~round.the' 
, country; - ·· 
There are-· gr:(lunds for 
~inking _TIPS. ~).!!' b~ __ ef!!,!C::, 
tive in a:college· settmg .. An! 
independep.t pilot st~dy at 
Virgj.nia :.-Polytechni~;'. found, 
that not one student·· served 
by a T$$-trainef waiter,, 
achieved a blood __ alcoh~Ji 
level at 01;; above · the,.:. le~l 
definition . of. intoxicatfon -. 
while 45 · percent of,_fthose 
-served by- µntrained people 
be.came legally, drunk. . .. -.. 
:, l3y adopting this program 
and' tackling _student dr:unk-
enness. in· a forthright 
manner, the·. University of· 
Virginia· reaffirms an old 
tradition,•: Its founder, 
Thomas Jefferson, was a 
· connoisseur of' wines, but he 
never touched "the ardent 
spirits," and . he believed a 
·university· should encourage 
habits of · moderation and 
self-discipline:-
E very modern college 
administrator may hope. as 
much. More .of them should 
translate their concern into 
practical• measures .to. curb 
the drunkenness chronic on 
many campuses. 
Aug. 5, 1988 
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Degree represents 
• MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 • 606-783-2030 
promise remembered 
to Morehead student 
up with housework while she 
completed her degree, she said. 
"I feel like I really accomplished 
something,'' she said of graduating. 
Saturday's program also will 
honor educational television pion-
eer 0. Leonard Press, who will be 
presented with an honorary Doctor 
of Public Service degree from 
MSU. 
By VIRGIN IA ANN WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - Sharon Gabbard 
will fulfill a promise to her late 
grandfather when she receives her 
Morehead State University degree 
Saturday. 
"I always promised Papa I would 
go back to college," said the 38-
year-old mother of four from Hazel 
Green. 
Gabbard will receive a bachelor 
of arts degree in paralegal studies, 
20 years after she first enrolled in 
college. Her commencement was 
delayed when she left school to get 
married after a year. 
"He was very disappointed," she 
said of her grandfather. 
As a young man, her grandfather 
also left college before he com-
pleted his degree, she said. 
"For someone back then, it was 
hard to get the money to go to 
school. He always pushed all of us 
to achieve and get an education," 
she said. 
The night before he died in 1976, 
Gabbard said she told him she was 
determined to finish her studies. 
" That promise made him 
happy," she said. 
Gabbard will be the student 
speaker for her graduating elass at 
MSU's summer commencement 
program Saturday. 
More than 300 graduate and un-
dergraduate students will receive 
degrees during the program that 
begins at 1:30 p.m. at Button Audi-
torium on campus. 
Gabbard plans to take a year off 
from her studies, then enroll in law 
school at the University of Ken-
tucky. She has had several people 
question her about chosing law. 
Most of her family, including her 
husband, are in education as public 
school teachers or administrators. 
"Law was always in the back of 
my mind," she said. "I have had 
seen friends caught up in legal 
snags and I enjoy helping people." 
For the past four years, Gabbard 
has made the hour drive to MSU's 
campus every day for classes. 
Her children, ranging in age 
from 11 to 20, are still living at 
home. They and her husband, 
Harvey Gabbard, principal of Seb-
astian Middle School in Jackson, 
have given her a hand in keeping 
Press has been executive director 
of the Kentucky Authority for Ed-
ucational Television since 1963. He 
initiated plans f or-tbe Kentucky 
Educational Television Network 
between 1958 and 1960. 
He spent the next six years sec-
uring support for KET. In 1968 it 
went on air as the largest ETV 
network in the nation. 
Press also began and produced 
some of the nation's first educa-
tional television programs in the 
1940's and 1950's. 
He has served as a consultant to 
various state ETV networks, the 
U.S. Department of Education and 
National Educational Television. 
He was also inducted into the 
Kentucky Hall of Fame in 1986 and 
is a former University of Kentucky 
faculty member. 
Following the commencement, 
MSU Pres. C. Nelson Grote and his 
wife, Wilma Grote, will host a 
reception for graduates and their 
families. 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Thursday, August 4, 1988 
Waterfield 
dead at 77; 
funeral 
But he was frustrated in thr1 
bids for the governorship, losir 
Democratic primary elections 
Earle <?Iements in 1947, Bert ' 
Combs m 1959 and Henry Ward . 
1967. Clements and Combs rolled 1 
victories in their general elections 
Chandler, reached today at h 
S 
Versailles home, said Waterfiel a turday was "~ great man and one of tl 
best fnends that education had i 
FRANKFORT (AP) - Harry Lee I this Slate.'" , . 
Waterfield a former lieutenant Waterfield s 30-year public t, 
governor ~d speaker of the Ken- reer, 1937-67, included six terms i 
t~cky House, died early today at the Kentucky House, two a 
his Frankfort home after a brief speaker. In 1944, he was stal 
illnes.s, friends and a funeral home ~ager of th~ re-election can 
spokesman said. pa.tgns of President Franklin [ 
Waterfield, 77, had recently been Roosevelt and U.S. Sen. ~ben \I 
diagnosed with cancer said John Barkley, a Paducah native wh 
Ro~ers of Rogers Fun~ral Hom~ later ~c~e vie: president. 
which was hanffllng funeral ar In his pnvate life, Waterfield w, 
rangements. · a newspaper publisher and catt: 
Waterfield was twice elected breeder in his native Jackson Pu: 
lieutenant governor - in 1955 on a chase. He owned and operate 
ticket with Gov. Albert B. "Happy" new~papers in Fulton, Hickmai 
Chandler and in 1963 as the rurming I Carlisle and Ballard counties . 
mate of Gov. Edward T. "Ned" Funeral services are schedule 
Breathitt. for 11 a.m. Saturday at Firs 
Christian Church in Frankfort. 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
SGl~iiliteath~ij,cool fo, Cottins ;-~::.:,•~• ~/;.._c -~•-~_',~•:;.;,_-,:•, /~J~;£¥' "!, ..-.•:.f _,'{i ~-- ~ .. ::",.-;.;~--- ••~ --, ____ • ~ ~--•-· 
By Todd'P!lck '1 '.. • ·:-· · ~; ·-. "Some of you ·ma¥ have 1iEen Meredith, a native .of O\vens-
'Herald-Leader·staff.mlter ., · ,· shocked·when theyrsaid, 'Well she boro who earned his master's de-
BOWLING GREEN,- After has a,d_egre!rin ho'!1e economics,'" gree from Western, called Collins ''a 
meeting yesterday with former.Gov. she .saitl: Well, . it's more than capable lady'' and said having her 
Martha Layne Collins; some teach- cookmg and sewmg. It's a yery as one of the finalists "certainly 
ers at Western Kentucky University tough course. We don't teach it. so raises the ,visibility.of this contest" 
said they had narrowed their list of much maybe !1°~, and ~rbe it's Meredith told faculty and staff 
favorites for university president. !1°1 a• 10~. pnonty, but ... ,t s · very that W!!S!e;n. n~ aji aggressive 
Collins wasn't one of .them. Important. and accessible president who can 
''Western deserves the best, and . She. told 250 teach~rs that sh!l wq,k with lawmakers. to ''make 
she ain't it," said Alan B. Anderson, ~s senous about wan~ the post- sure Western gets the best possible 
head of the philosophy and religion tion at W estem and .tried to dispel look when dollars are given out" 
department. rumors that she woul~ leave th_e , 1:ie said he. is on good terms 
Most of the teachers who at- school to accept a ca~met post if with a number of Kentucky Iegisla-
tended an infonnal-discussion after ~~c~= Go"'.d M~c1!aek Duka- tors and the state Council on Higher 
the meeting ~d !hey favored ber ,s .. e pres, en · m ovem- , Education. _In Jan~ 1987, he ~ 
Thomas _Mered,~, vice cha~cell~r · · .. w, . . N ,. . ,. 0!l,e of three finahs~ for ex~~ve 
of executive affarrs at the Uruvers1- Coll' estfl!'lld ISSmh Y 0., J phnonty,d director of. the counol .but he with-
ty f Mi . . . ms sa, . e said s e · an drew because he wanted · · 0 ss1ss1PP1· , Dukakis had not discussed , · t in. ,;, ·, · • a campus 
The other finalists who were - -,-- --, - . ·--~---,,. position, not a statewide post 
interviewed W edn~ are H. his possible Cab me~ . . - Although Collins did not say 
. Y, . At WKU, she said, ~.d:ra1smg how long she would ·stay at West-
George Fredenckson, f~nner pres!• would be one of her pnonties. em, Meredith·jokin j· told r rt-
dent. of Eastern Washington Urn- "I want us, to fonn very strong ers "I tak · b g Y · · ~ 
versity and Thomas Bond, pres,- ar1n· h' 'th th .1 .. - 'th , e a Jo to retire m 1t , . . . p ers 1ps WI ea umru .WI W, tern' · 'd t, K Al dent of Clanon Uruvers1ty , of th . b • • · · · 'ty. 'th'· ··th· ~. . s_pres, en em· ex-
Pennsylvania e usmess commuru , .. WI . e antler, IS leavmg after 2½ years to 
. • . ·. . . . . government. I already ~ve a lot of become a distinguished professor at 
, The board of re~ents will an- contacts that we can build on." Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
nounce the new president today. She foresees Western '.'l)ecom- State University in Blacksburg 
Several teachers criticiud Col- ing a major wniversity in Kentucky. . _ · 
!ins' answers to written ~estions I see enrollment at 20,000 in the . Facul:ty and s~dent reaction to 
as being unspecific and not demon- near future." The school had 13,522 the 9l?dtdates ~11 be ~nly on_e of 
strating a knowledge of Western. students last year. the factors t!te i;egents will consider, 
They also said that Collins, w~o Despite . her remarks, at least :idd · Chairman .Joseph Iracane 
ended. her,. _tenl! as gov~or m four teachers spoke out against · 
December, did not have theacadem- Collins at the discussion while most ''We've got to assess Western's 
ic backgro~d- to hfl. president. Of others indicated they agreed. One needs verses their qualifications 
th_e four finalists, she 1s the only one teacher asked if anyone had some- and make a decision," he said. 
without_ a doctoral degree. _ thing to· say in support ,of the ''We've got four .excellent candi-
Collins defended her bachelor's former. governor but no one replied. dates, and I couldn't discount any 
degree in home economics from the ' · of them." · 
University of Kentucky. 
•THE•GOWRIER-JOURNAt, FRIDAY, ·AUGUST•&.'•1988· ·. 
WKIJ,;faculty~,:-s~e €~JJiAs~:;-~--
hlj~l"i~Il~ ~ 'fuinciicap~;; 
.... , ". · ·· ··· •·· · ! 1 sald,_the Idea of Including Collllls 
Bf TIM' ROB~ • ;, , _ _ .. __ _ __ ___ __ was Interesting, but that "her laek or 
Statt·•wr1iei··:: · ~ -- · exp_enence In the .university setting 
· · ···· ··--·"""·"··• ·-·=·· · "' would .. be.too much of.a.handicap to .. :'"' j' •. , _, ••. • • '<.': : . --
BOWLING' GREEN; Ky •. -~ppolntlng,a, enable us to make use of her · 
former governor as 'president or Western: stre~•- . , - .. '··/ ... · ... - · 
Kei!l\lcky J@verslty ".W'ciuJd ~ volumes Colllns •!'e5PQDded to the. concern 
about Westetn's attitudes and· lts-approa~ about·hei'ci:ecientlills by: saytngshe 
to tile tul!ire,"·fotliler:Gov: r.wlha Layne wouJd"empli>y• "a,:.~~err, and 
Co!llris told 'more'thali i50 ·facility members would 11sten to tl!(facuJty; . · 
yesterday. ' ·. : ';; -- ---" -· --- -• · ·1n·applylng for tlff~ltlon, she 
. 'Her lippoliitinent,. slie said, -WOUid be."a-- said, "I wasn't Jjist IO(lktng]or an• 
111stoik moment" for her as a woman. and. It · · th Job ~ · · · -• , .. . o er • ._ . 
would tncilciite'.lhat WKU ·''nieans bUSlnes!I' . '.'.The people whl! are saying :I 
.when .(t-talks:about- tlie Involvement of aca- can't be a college. preslden_t are .. the 
demlcs, · govenimeiit' slid "the private sector same 11oople who said i CQu,lcln'f. be 
alty;orklng, together.''. . . - · . ~<.. govemor, and I did lt,.,.slfe said. ur-· -
· ,eoillns, one. of the: four finalists tor, thlh Just have to work harder.'' 
·11restdiin~of ~'flllS'ioliied on~-. Sheappeared·on campuswlth her 
yesterday. by another candidate; Thomas. hllSband; Bill.. imd,sald they would 
"Metedlth;''Ylce"cbaiicellot"of'llie Uiilvili'iltY~ · mcive:til'Jiowlliig:Gr-een If the board 
· · ·o~t'. relents· ~se· 1ec1s ·h"e"r. · of,Mlals.,i, ~ l)P4, ·-~ ''- \"' _, _, ,-.. ·;i:,:·1 r'.·.;"'-:;s ·" 
. __ .Butmuch'of the att~iltfon.~ t~~~;, -'Joe' 'Iracane;· cbalrman of the 
Colllns-be,C!luse o!_ll.i,~,P,!l!iltl.!(J:1 llll.!!.,QII! ·• ·• board; said-he expectsthe•presldent 
date who does· not liiive· the.usual Cted!!!l-.. to be named this morning. 
tlals, · fl!cllidlng a doctorate an~ ~ert.enel;, -Colllns would.not coQUD!t herself 
1n scllollirly reseai:~h, Response. to,Collliis to a partlc~C.~ngtl\ .~f· t1nte' for 
· appearance before the faculty was negative. her stay In ~Willig Gfe!l!I, ~utsajd 
, ''There. would be so much homework left the regents •t. the new 'president 
to d' o' "·sal"; sociology, professoi.Joaii<Kieii- to slmi a,·f/\_ lir-year ci)niN.:t Tw.o, · • - · · " - eiiir-cied· --11¥i,- .... ~ ....,""I" said. · :e0:~~~~~~~ifa~~'1wekooafel#,i. ~m:'~d~~~~~an ac- · 
:. • de~ 1n·11ome'econom!CS::-~., ilve, aggressive, a~~le, pres!• 
,., ·, ~ ..,'f.;..;_;;.,w,.·fioin,scrafch. ;" Kre_fl,i!9:' dent:•·~ a presence OD campus sari~~ ''On-the-Jl!b ~~ 1s·I im4'off; · ·.· · - ... ' .. ' 
somethllig'we ·c1oii't 'like to do at the • Because she endorsed Democratic. 
highest teveL" p~dentlal no"1!nee Michi!~I 'I)ul!a• 
;•l\lalrB:-Anderson, bead of the de- kls early In the camfl!l!&!l, tl!e~. has 
partment of pbllosophy and 11!11gl0n, bee!l· speculation that. she would. be 
offered a position In his admlnlstra· 
!Ion If he ts elected: ' · 
She would not ·answer what she 
called a "what-If question," and said 
sbe was not particularly lnteresle!i 
In moving to Washington, . . 
Asked If Gov. Wallace Wllklilson, 
with whom she ·.met last week, was 
Involved In the selection process, 
s.he said politics !lad ,been kept out 
of·ft · · · 
She said· sbe would not Interfere 
with the student press, and would 
use her contacts 'to· help Increase 
funding for WKU. . ., ,. ; 
· - Meredith said In hls'talks io facul•. 
. ty, students arid the press that he 
would be "a hlgbly visible president 
' OD .. and off campus,, Whll/l6 style Is 
"aggressive and .. lllgti: energy." He 
pledged to "keep everything on top 
of the table. There will be DO hidden 
agenllas." . - -.- • • . -. -
· .. _ Although he 'said he would delfi:. 
• gate various d~t!~ he_ sale!,. "I 11,ke 
• to. run the ship:_•· · 
He said a spi,r,ts' pi:ognim Is "Cl1!· 
clal" In getting ~ple;exclted about 
a university. But he, said athletics 
can't "domlnatirtliifil.cademtc side." 
"I am not a professional seeker of · 
presidencies," Me~th said, adding 
later that ·he would stay In the ,Job 
· "until the regents run D1e off.'' . 
_ "I want to be president 'of West• 
ern Kentucky ·u¢verslty •. l;'m not 
, Just going through _the i>i:c>cess-" . : 
, Uke the.two candidates. wbo aP: 
peared Wednesday ' - · Thomas 
Bond_, president. oJ C:tarlon (Pli,t 
State College, and H. .~rge, i:rea 
deiickson, a cllstlngulshe,d ~rot~r 
at,the University _or~.~~·Mer-
edttb, was careful In comilientlng on 
Collins' candldacyi. '... ' -. . . . - . 
(/1.r,. , .. ,I'\\ 
VI KU: 
Cc.on-r'D) 
· -.!'It's certalnly)•elsed lli§iY1Sl);ll!ty, · 
of. the contest,". he.said. !'She'.s,a. 
, V!!J"Y capable lady llitd'.ciiitalilly ~•· 
uiidertake any responslbill,.;;.anil do· 
It welt I'm Slli'e of UUi't."X•-•··'·-.-~. 
· Meredltlt' 'said he'would~Dbi tlf~;.: 
fere wttb ilii! s!iicient press'aiid'does 
not-.appn,v'e of'facµJty eilltors:'·s, ~ c 
. Sluclentjo~ "llve·ofilfii'l>Y 
wh/lqhey_wrlte;~)1e sal_d! ''lf-"puts 
pressure back OD 'thendo difwelf .... 
· lie' said lie··wouJd ·purirue' hi-
~- 1!111'011\nen~ as lorig as ·1t did 
not· lower, edut:allonal 41/allty. . . 
·. _ English j>rofesso.r James Heldman 
said after reviewing Meredith's re-
sume that he feared that he mllll!t 
be, "an admlnlstrattve dllettantei' 
with" little understanding ot profes-
sors, But after,. hearing ' 'li1m·· lie 
changed his mhid; sayhig he· sound> 
ed· "knowledgeable; prectt~. open; 
very arttcuJate, pexible Bild' experl-
enc~d." ; ·. · · ., '" · " ·· · 
CEXfNGTON AERALD'LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY~· FRIDAY: .AUGUST' S,T988, 
Junior college to close at end of term 
. FRANKl:ORT ,,,._The.Bowling Green Junior College of Business_ 
will be allowed'to operate througli the end of its current term before 
being _closed; a state ·regulatory board voted yesterday. 
Tne·state Board for Proprietary Education also ordered that the 
colle~fcampuses in Bowling Green at)Q ,~!!!~go~ be 1!1.9nitor~ !O 
ensuret-that the school does not enro!Lany new stiJdents.:,Si:hooL 
officials'said· there were about 110 stiJdeiits enrolled·this 'temi at:the. 
two·.campuses. ~-- ·. . -: ., :" ·•r./t~-1 ~ 
· JR Rippetoe,.who owns the college, folli-ihe•board heiwiis trying 
to sell)t and hopes· to do so before the;,current ternr:eiid§' Sept; -23. 
· TlieU.S: Department of Education cut off student aid morley ciind, 
fined the school for allegedly mishandling-.,su~h furids. An .iirvesfiga-} 
tion by the state board also uncovered· numerous irregularities. ,, -·1 
. . '-~ -. - -
- - ........ 
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Too many students 
'marvelous' problem 
for Morehead State. 
By Lee Mueller 
Eastern Kentucky bureau 
MOREHEAD Morehead 
State University is facing "a mar-
velous set of problems" this month, 
thanks to a projected 10 percent 
enrollment increase, President C. 
Nelson Grote said yesterday. 
Grote told the board of regents 
that the university expected to en-
roll 7 092 students when the fall 
semes~er begins - the first time 
since 1980 that Morehead has had 
more than 7,0CXJ students. 
"Students are coming by the 
b~hel from Eastern Kentucky," 
said Grote, who outlined measures 
the school is taking to cope with the 
additional students. 
thruhe had called Wilkinson about 
·three week ago and asked the 
governor to consider reappointing 
all five regents. 
"I told him we had a marvelous 
board here," said unn, who said 
he would like to keep the board 
intact "for the balance of the school 
year.'' . 
Wilkinson said he had been 
under pressure to fill regent posts 
at Morehead and Western, but did 
not respond directly to his request, 
Nunn said. 
Neither Breathitt nor Wheeler 
attended yesterday's meeting, but 
Nunn said three of the regents 
whose tenns have e.xpired agreed 
during the closed session to serve if 
1 reappointed. 
Enrollment increases since 
Grote became president in 1987 In case they are not reappoint-
ed Nunn said he also asked the 
mark a dramatic turnaround at regents for permission to ask ~'ii-
Morehead, which, the Herald-_Leader - kinson if they could "stay on for a 
called "~e stares most strife-tom . little longer period of time so we'd 
school" m 1986. h ' have some continuity in w at we re Afte,· peaking at 7,658 students 
d II doing." . in 1978 Morehea 's enro ment Earlier, Nunn swore m the 
plunged 'to 5,695 in 1985 in the board's newest member, student 
wake of an administrative clash f D ·tt · 
that prompted stonny campus dern- regent Sheridan Martin o n m 
onstrations. Floyd County. 
When the smoke cleared, seven Grote said Morehead had hired 
of eight regents had resigned at 10 new faculty members to help 
fonner Gov. Manha Layne Collins' cope with the expected enrollment 
request. Acting preside:1t AD. J\l· increase. "We're really concerned 
bright replaced Herb Reinhard Jr. ~n that freshmen classes remain 
July 1986 until Grote t0vk over m small," he said. 
July 1987. The college also has received 
With the improvements of the 3,754 applications for housing, 
past two years in mind, board Grote said, about 1_00 more than 
chairman Louie Nunn yesterday Morehead can accommodate. 
unexpectedly called a SO-minute ex- Typically, about 13 percent of · . 
ecutive session to discuss the status applicants don't show UJ?, so the 
of Morehead's current regent~. college is considering renbng about 
The terms of five of eight ap- 50 rooms in local motels for a few 
pointed regents have e.xpired, but days until an accurate head-count 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson has not can be taken, he said. 
appointed anyone to take their "We don't expect to have to 
place. Under state law, college re- turn a single student away, . . . but 
gents serve until replaced. it's kind of a nice problem to have." 
The term of regent Barbara 
Curry, a Lexington Democrat, ex-
pired in March 1987. The tern:s of 
former Gov. Edward T. Breathitt, a 
Democrat; William Seaton of Ash-
land a Republican; Charles Wheeler 
of A~hland, a Republican; and Wal-
ter Carr of Morehead, a Democrat, 
expired earlier this year. Carr was 
the only regent to refuse Collins' 
request to resign. 
Nunn said after the meeting 
Grote also said he was working 
on problems with food service. 
The college's cafeterias and 
grills showed a $94,0CXJ deficit last 
y.ear, up from a $22,0CXJ deficit the 
year before. 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
-The Sunday Independent, 




By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - If July project-
ions hold, Morehead State Univer-
sity's enrollment will soar above 
7,000 this fall. 
That would be the school's larg-
est enrollment since 1980. 
"If the projections hold ... we will 
experience substantial growth once 
again," said Dr. Nelson Grote, who 
completed his year at the school in 
July .. 
Beginning with fall 1986, MSU's 
enrollment has grown dramati-
cally. That year marked the end of 
a downswing in which enrollment 
had steadily declined throughout 
the decade, falling from 7,676 stu-
dents in 1976 to 5,695 in 1985. 
Grote credits the enrollment 
gains, which may bring the number 
of students to 7,149 according to 
university projections, to the 
school's marketing and recruitment 
programs. 
Beginning in 1986, when Dr. A.D. 
Albright was appointed MSU pres-
ident, the school strengthened pro-
grams reaching out to students in 
MSU's designated region. MSU 
serves a 22-county area in eastern 
Kentucky. 
Grote said those efforts have 
been continued, including the 
summer SOAR programs, which 
bring potential students and their 
parents on campus for a day of 
tours and infonnation gathering. 
While some of the enrollment in-
crease is from incoming freshman, 
Grote said new students are also 
transferring from area community 
colleges and even other university 
programs. 
-The Sunda~ Independent, Ashland, Ky., August 7, 1988 
N11nn's wish to have 
MSU regents returned 
brings good response 
By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
Democrats. Under Kentucky law, 
the eight gubernatorial-appointed 
seats are divided equally between 
Democrats and Republicans. 
MOREHEAD - Former governor 
and Morehead State University 
regent Louis B. Nunn is taking steps 
to encourage the reappointment of 
five other MSU regents. 
Nunn spoke to Gov. Wallace Wil-
kinson early last week and to the 
regents on Saturday about keeping 
the present board intact. 
Qubbed the "super board of the 
south," seven of the eight·appointed ·-
members came on the board in 
March 1986. 
Nunn, chainnan of the board of 
regents, said Saturday he hopes to 
keep the board together until! at 
least the end of the 1988-,'!9 school 
year. He called it a "marvelous 
board" and said there is still work to 
be accomplished at the school. 
Wilkinson, he said, indicated he 
will consider the reappointments. 
Nunn also suggested the board go 
into closed session at a regents 
meeting Saturday to discuss the sit-
uation. 
They were appointed by former 
governor Martha Layne Collins to 
fulfill the terms of regents who re-
signed at her request. 
The "super board" was charged 
with helping end the controversy 
that surrounded the school because 
of disagreements between then MSU 
president Herb Reinhard and the 
former regents. 
In other discussion at Saturday's 
meeting, MSU President C. Nelson 
Grote told the regents the school can 
probably expect a 9 percent to 10 
percent increase in enrollment this 
fall. 
While welcoming the new stu-
dents, Grote reported this may put a 
crunch on the number of available 
Returning after 40-minutes behind 
closed doors, Nunn said those 
regents whose terms have expired 
agreed to stay on the MSU board if 
Gov. Wilkinson wishes them to. 
The five include Barbara Curry, 
director of the Department of Social 
Services for the Lexington-Fayette 
Urban County Government; Walter 
Carr, Morehead businessman; Wil-
liam R. Seaton, of Ashland Oil Inc.; 
Charles Wheeler, president of 
Wheeler and Williams Hardware Co. 
in Ashland; and former Gov. Ed-
ward "Ned" T. Breathitt. 
beds. The Sunday Independent, Ashland, Ky., August 7, 1988 
In the news . ·-
Curry's term expired in March 
1987, while the other four ended this 
year. Seaton and Wheeler are Re-
publicans ~d the other three are 
\ Nunn challenges lVISU graduates 
MOREHEAD - Morehead State University students at Saturday': 
summ~r commencem~nt were charged wil'1 fighting illiteracy and en-
couragmg self sufficiency by former Gov. Louis B. Nunn keynote 
speaker. ' 
Nunn, ~h~ of the MSU board of regents, told the degree candi-
dates ~oc!ety IS endangered by the lack of understanding among citizens 
of basic 1ssu_es. ~e blamed the educational ills of today's adults on the 
expermentation with classroom programs in the 1960s. 
EXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON. KY., SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1988 The bottom-line skills - reading, writing and arithmatic - were not 
stressed enough, he said. · 
Ex-Gov. Nunn urges~ 
Morehead graduates 
to battle illiteracy 
Fonner Gov. Louis B. Nunn, director of the Kentucky authori-
speaking at Morehead State Uni- ty of educational television since 
versity's summer commence- 1963, received an honorary doc-
ment yesterday, urged the new tor of public service degree. __ 
graduates to return to their com- Press initiated the plans for 
munities and help in his mission the Kentucky Educational Tele-
to bring all Kentuckians the vision network. 
message of education. 
''You have the education and A former faculty member 
the ability if you will only use and broadcasting service super-
it," Nunn said. "It behooves you visor at the University of Ken-
to set about to eliminate func- tucky, Press holds bachelor's 
tional illiteracy ·in the state of and master's degrees from Bos-
Kentucky." ton University. ' 
· Nunn told the 1,200 people Press said the degree was an· 
attendin?"• the ceremony that honor in more ways than one. 
"The opportunity for life, liberty "I have enormous respect for 
and the pursuit of happiness is MSU and its illustrious President 
lost without education." Dr. Grote. Governor Nunn holds 
. Nunn, assisted by MSU President C. Nelson Grote, presented educa-
tional broadcast pioneer 0. Leonard Press with an honorary doctoral 
degree for public service. Press was honored at the commencement for 
amon~. other credits, his work in forming the Kentucky Educational 
TeleV1S10n Network. 
About 300 undergraduate and graduate degrees were conferred at 
Saturday's ceremonies. 
About 320 students received a special place ili. my heart . . . . 
tindergraduate.an_d: graduate.de:7 . .Th!""e are'no indiyidual~ or-insti-:. ~ ,.:-.::: .• :• • • 
grees. - ,_, __ .. , . -.• : ,. ·,_-" :. "-· tutions from which th1s--degree c·, __ .,-a.,-
0. Leonard Press, executive . would'·mean more,'.' he added;-_ .• 
picked to lead WKU 
, ·· · . She has a bachelor's degree in home umvers1ty president and faculty 
Co 111 ns takes . economics and is resident executive members should wor_k closely. in the University of Louisville's The ,board . considered faculty 
h t business school. mem_bers reaction_s . to each of the er name OU "I withdrew my name because [ finahsts, Palmo:e 53:1d, but.that was , 
, , care about Westem'Kentucky Uni- .-;,,., n9t the only thmg 1t cons1~ered. . I _of.cons1derat1on,. __ ve~j_ty,~ C?l~i'!s said. "I did not The two other _finahsts_ ··,-~-
want any division to result from my Thom~s A._Bor:d,.pres1dent of~lari 
By Todd Pack candidacy that could damage the ' on Umvers1ty m P~nnsylvama: a!'d 
board's effectiveness in the future." , H.. George Fredenckson, a. d1stm-
Herald-Leader Slaff wriler While governor from 1983 to.' gmshed professor at _the Umve'.s1ty 
BOWLING GREEN - Owens- 1987 Collins appointed or reap- • of Kansas - received a mixed 
boro native Thomas C. Meredith pointed eight of Westem's 10 re- response fro1:1 faculty 11;e!"bers and 
yesterday was named president of gents. The other two regents are students dunng their v1s1ts. to cam-
Western Kentucky University, beat- chosen by faculty members and pus Wednesda_y. . 
ing out more than 100 candidates, students. • . Parker said Meredith scored 
among the_m former Gov. Martha Collins told board chairman Joe pomts am?ng faculty me11;bers be-
Layne ~o)lms. . Iracane that she wanted to with- cause of his wa_rmth_ and his knowl-
fro~~~~!id~~~t:~h:~1; ~:!t~r:; ~w herx,na;e froti co:i1e1t[: edg~h! ~~:e~~~::~:7cted dozens of morning, citing concerns over her fr er : ar Th~ ng ti!· /s people wno knew each of the final- -
lack of academic experience. · 0~ d p.m. ay un . a.m. (sts, Palmore said, "and nobody had 
.. _ . Ilurjng ')ccYi~i\/q <::a.IT\B\\~~Th½@;..~--- _. Y~ &v:r.;1 regents said the board the !~st thing bad to say about day, Meredith said Collms was "a · Meredith." 
capable lady''. and should be consid- ~~~ftnf ~~~~e;~':at~:ti~;. new Although Meredith's four-year 
ered for the Job. N th d f th . ht h contract had not been made final 
S k. d fr O ear een o ee1g -our d 1 •dh Id pea mg yester ay om w- ti th t t be yester ay, racane sa1 .e wou 
ensboro, Meredith said he would ~ee ng, . e regen s wer~ om · receive a salary of about $80,000 
"keep the initiatives and priorities H eerl Collw\ and M_~ed1th• regent and use of a university-leased house 
that are under way" at Western, the ug yne .1 son sai · . and vehicle. · 
state's third-largest university. "W By thttye time tek meeuny; etded, Meredith said he expected to 
"When you are aggressive, you . e p~e h muc ,, ~ew ~ a was arrive in Bowling Green in early 
make sure everything stays with gomRg O taJppeh n,
5 
sp el sa, · 'd "I September •and "hit the ground , 
" 'd M ed·th 46 "Y I t egen o n . a more sa1 , . ,, 
you, sai er 1 • · ou e really didn't know that (Collins runnmg. * * * 
people kn~w w~ere you a:e ~nd withdrew). until I came over to Herald-Leadi!r education writer 
~he:~ you re gomg as an mStitu- Wetherby this morning." Jamie Lucke contributed to this arti-
tlon. The board met at 9 a.m. at 
Meredith has worked since 1984 
at the University of Mississippi at 
Oxford as an assistant to the chan-
cellor, the univ~rsity's top execu-
tive. He became 'irice chancellor for 
executive affairs last year. He wi]L 
- replace . Kem Alexander-;-· who 
stepped down to become a distin-
guished professor at Virginia Poly-
technic Institute and State Universi-
ty in Blacksburg. 
Meredith and Collins were 
among the four finalists who met 
with administrators, faculty mem-. 
hers and students Wednesday and 
Thursday in Bowling Green. 
- --- In a written statement released 
yesterday, Collins congratulated 
Meredith, but' said she was quali-
fied for the. position. . . · 
"But there are. obviously those 
who feel that anyone from outside 
the academic community cannot be 
an effective president, and I recog-
nize their concerns," Collins' state-
ment said. . 
During the presidential search, 
faculty members argued that Col-
lins did not have the proper aca-
demic background to be president. 
Wetherby Administration Building. 
. Iracane said he called the four 
finalists before that meeting, but he 
would not .comment on what they 
discussed. . . . . 
However, he said the conversa-
tion with Collins "was a situation 
where we called and discussed par-
ticular things, and she indicated it 
would be in the best interest of the 
university if she withdrew." , . 
He ,said the cool response Col-
lins received from faculty members 
Thursday had nothing to do with 
her decision. 
Several faculty ·members said 
Thursday that Collins did not ap- . 
pear to know the answers to written 
questions concerning how she 
would run the university.·· : 
1 ,cl've seen her in action for 
1 
several years, and I did not expect , 
her to be real knowledgeable about 1 
the university, but her performance 
was below my expectations," said 
John Parker, head of the govern-
ment department. 
During her meeting with staff 
and faculty members, Collins said 
her strong contacts within the state 
. and federal government would help 
West em. She · said also that the . . 
cle. 
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-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., :Saturctay, August b, isoo, f!. • \•,ti, 
said. This fall will be the fou~\ir 
·uni• vei•sl• ·ty's straight year ~f enfollrnent !~?'' 
creases. ·. , , ,-/)• I 
The Western board o_f regenf~ ,1 
leader gave him a general outlme o/(,tli,e,· JleW school's concerns during in~e.r,41, Q)<l)~2~ !a""d~~i?;rJ~ch I '-~, 
-s i'i.i:: c., ail .l'l .l'l g "' 1:! views. . . . . 1.~••r:,.;' 
<l ,/g]ci 8 -~ 0 0 ~~:: lool{.S al1ead "They_wantthismshtubon\o~~t 
C o u "' o t'l ., ..c ..c - "' c u · the maximum amount of use !lut· ~!_ 
§ . ., -S c ·s " =' ..c "' 0 ::, h t ·1 h b ng as t3 3l 1:! -~ o c 8 :< 8 By JOHN STRAUSS the dollars t a I as y runm .,. -- ::i 5 ° · ::< ~ al ~ 1il - g d p W •1 efficiently as possible, and tp~t' .l'l al " 8 ~ ·E -S 5 .8 :':": "' .., ~ Associafe ress n er could address a large number• o( 
u /;J E:] ..5 gj, .,,iJ :E \;"' ii .o 5 -~ BOWLING GREEN - The self- areas," he said .. "We have, beel) 
;g ..c tl "'-5 .5 ."§ /;J ·"' d ~ .811 1;; : described "high energy" candidate through a number, of budget cµts ifi 
~ -~ "' 1:! ·-"" "'::aS :.a io .l'l "' 1:!-S • for president of Western Kentucky . the state of Mississippi over,· tlie 
:l': ~ i::: s] E ~ . <l gj o 8 "' .,- :; I University, Thomas C. Meredith, last several years. S,o I cerli3ir\l:, 
., o .l'l ..c::;;; ~ _c is'"':;::~ 8 ·"' ·1'! ' tried to relax at his mother's house understand that operationa_l \mod~ 
'3 .-= ~ ~ ,., § § 'lil ] o § Ji ~ ii , in Owensboro after winning the job. is not nearly as fun as havmg lots 
""· § ti ,., ~ .!!l O _g § ;-g ;=: ii 2 ~ \ But while Friday's decision by ff " ',,q 1 11 
8 :a .8 § 8 E-- ..c . ., ..c ~:;:: ~- ,,,., the board of regents ended a gruel- 0 o1t!;~r candidates for the pq~ititin· 
. ., ., . . . . ing series of interviews by board included former. Gov. M,art~:a 
,': /;J ,\, 15 ue E: .a .5 E ..c -!:'. /;J ill members, faculty and reporters, a Layne Collins who withdrewc;from 
. ., ..c l:l "" "' "' "'"" ~ - > 0 d f . "t . ' ., 'f th'' § ~ . .!!l _,., 0 • :,,: ~ ~ al :.a g ,., lengthy agen a o un1vers1 Y issues L consideration in the midst o, t ~ 
. u .5 u .8 .1/l "E,] § 1;j' 15 .5 c .§ lay ahead. . ., regents' deliberations. Some •fac; 
.9 gJ .g] ""::;;; :g ·2 ~ ~ So~ 8 § I ~ere~ith, a v1c_e ~ha!1c~ll~r at the , ulty memb~rs opposed _C_olUn,s 
al a' "' :g 6 fil iiJ "' ::< ·- · 5 al E · Umvers1ty of M1ss1ss1pp1 mvolved partly· because she had the tliinrlest 
c t'l . . g "' 8"" t5. ,., ] ~ .lJ ..El gJ § , in that state's higher education for university background of the rel 
· ; "' ..d ;, ] ~ § "" E ~ :ii § ~ t'l ~ ·, 14 years, offered a general_ outlme maining candidates. H. Georg_e_ 
., .S'l_ ~ "' • E: ·§ iJ.; ~ l:j :o --g is of his plans for Western m talks Frederickson a distinguishetl"~rO' 
..c § ~ .l'l ~ ill ., l:P:;:: ·ra "':;,: ~ "' i5. , with the school's faculty earlier. fessor at the 'university of Kans'as; 
] g/' t1 :€ -~ -~ gj 5 ..: ill .':l :'.::I J3. § g, : Some. a~ked about his pl_~ns for. and Thomas A. Bond, preside!!\'jf 
..c:;;; "'al is.]:;:: _lJ ~ gg_§ ii! ~ ~ o fund-ra1smg and expansion of Clarion University in 1'.e~sy1va11\a; 
.':l 15.5 /;J l:j u 1. c §: !ljil'.l.E ::i,s .Western's enrollment. The school were the other two fmalists,~~om 
] =' c ::aS ., :15 .!!l:::, !) "E, ,., . ., ] al "' had about 13,500 students last year 102 applicants. , J; 'I t1J': 
~ ,g .J; -.Ei 8.·8 _:;;:-~ -:5 "ti c /;J ·ill under president Kern. Alexande~, Meredith, an engaging 6-fo~\:5 
Western's seventh president who 1s man whose hobbies include ~p_ort~,. 
leaving to become a p_rofesso_r at photography aqd travel, d\c\11. t; 
the Virginia Polytechmc Institute know when he would move '.:t~ 
and State University at Black- I Bowling Green. He and his wife; 
sburg. . . Susan, had to find a scho~l for th~ir 
"It's ~ hl~h pno~1ty,,3s long _as two sons, among other thing~. 1 ·,·: 
you mamtam quality, Meredith But Western will know wlielitlie 
said of expansion. "More students new president arrives· because'h1e1_ll 
mean more operational dollars to , be in offices at functions and''wlth 
do other , kinds of things with, to I students all ~ver the hilly, Bowling 
improve other academic area~." 
1 
Green campus, Meredith said,. :,-:1(1',' 
Western has grown so far _without 1 "That requires high energyj"lie-sacrificing education, as evidenced , cause to be on, campus is'!,tQ111be 
by American College Test scores ' visible on campus and be about',"riot 
a~ong. incoming freshmen, Mere- \ just lock yourself in your of!~~\\t 
dtth satd. he said. , : '· 1 :· 
When he joined Mississippi as an "It's fun to be out on camp_ll~ a~d 
adjunct professor and assistant to be around peopl~, faculty and ·ftaf f 
the chancellor in 1984 the school members and students. An offic~;1s 
was at the bottom of a five-year nice, but an offic'e is not fun1,Bem_g 
decline 'in enrollment. Meredith nnt amnn~ the neoole on carnp,n~;!s 





p:reside~t _ .... _, 
·_ :__;_.· 
By TIM ROBERTS · 
-;,,~d RICHARD WIL'iON 
-' Staff Writers 
, .. · .. 
•.•.• ,I 
Meredith seemed to be the top 
· choice or the faculty, Anderson said, 
adding that selection of Collins 
·would have sent morale plummet-
ing. 
The former governor appeared to 
lose whatever support she might 
have bad among the faculty with 
her appearance on campus Thurs-
day, which Anderson called a disas-
ter. 
"She has many strengths but not . 
the ones we need at this point," he 
said. .. • 
Iracane said that Collins' appear-
ance before the faculty was noted 
by the regents but that he was not 
chancellor: He ·was associate•dlrec-· 
tor for programs and planning for:., __ _ 
the university's board or trustees 
from 1981 to 1984. 
Alexander, who ls leaving· after 
2½ years al WKU, will take a dlstin• 
. gulshed professorship at Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute and State Uni-
versity at Blacksburg. 
· Asked how long he will stay at 
WKU, Meredith said, "I'm coming to 
stay at Western and to do the job." 
Iracane said that Meredith's con- · 
tract was still being Ironed out but 
that his salary would be around 
$85,000 a year. ·. 
sure the negative reaction.was.rep-___ ~···-------
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. ~- Western resentative .of the entire faculty. , .·_ 
Kentucky University's regents chase · · Colllns, he said, did have all the 
Kentucky native Thomas C. Meredith "figures, facts and knowledge to ab--
as the eighth president or the universi- solutely elaborate on some of the 
ty ·yesterday after former Gov. Mar- particular answers." 
tha Layne Collins withdrew her name · Faculty regent Gene Evans said, ·, 
from consideration. however, that faculty sentiment was · 
. The announcement was greeted by against Collins after her appear-
applause and cheers from a standing- ance, and he noted considerable 
room-only crowd of faculty and staff support for Meredith. That sµpport, , 
members, many of whom· had voiced- -·-he· sa1a- was ·important ln the re- -
strong opinions against Colllns'..selec, __ . -gents'-d~llberatlons. · ----,. --
tlon after her appearance on campus--· - ·Jo-Ann Huff Albers, head or the 
Thursday. Journalism department, said-she was- -- - --· 
The decision followed a nearly all- "dellghted" with·· Meredith's· selec- • 
night closed sessio_n ln which the re- tlon. She had opposed changes that 
gents deadlocked 5-_5 on Collins an_d outgoing President Kern Alexander · 
Meredith, 4?, the VJ~e _ch_ancellor of proposed for student publlcatlons, : 
the Umvers1ty or M1SS1SS1ppl at Ox- but she said she has ."every reason 
ford. . . . . . . . . .: to belleve that we'll receive the sup-
_Regents Cha1rm8!1 Joe Iracane 581d port and encouragement from the 
WI~ little elaboration ~.at he. called · - -(Meredith) administration that we 
Collins about 6 a.m. about 80!1'e need to continue to be successful " 
problems.'.' It was then that she With• , 
1 
• 
drew, giving the presidency to Mer- Coll~ns ~volve_~ent In poll~cs 
· ed"th · · · · · · · · · and Iracane s. dec1S1on to meet With . 
~oiuns Issued a statement later In Gov. Wallace Wilkinson during the 
the day, congratulating Meredith and search . - _once In Bowling Green 
explaining her action. -and twice m Frankfort - wer7 at "I witharew my name" she said least partly responsible for vanous _ __ 
' ' l ' th t I "because I care about Western Ken- · - Pftx'eoepd es .thcontcern
1
_ti a th7 rac
1
e w~ g' i;i-- • g,~-g-i,~g----g,~~ f; @' g·_-g·- •--""t,;,_ 
lucky University. I did not want any or a po I CS was mvo ved m .., 52'. -~ O :::: p, ~ ,,_,"' Di '< m rn p, ~ .,,,,.... 
division to result from my candidacy one way or another. ' ~ "' ;;;: "' § 5 · ~ ;; ~ C: ;$ 5: 1ii o 63" 2.. ~ < 
that could. damage the boa_rd'.s effec• Whil': a_cknowledging that he had 3 f!! A" ~- O..Jll rii" o..@ ~-@ gj it@ 
0 
f!l. Q 
tlveness in the future." . _ .-, _ .- , kept Wlik1nson posted on the selec- PJ 'O c: ::> ;;;· 8 §. 9: ~ 9: ,-,- ~.., '"<l _, ~ _. She said in an Interview later that lion p~o~ess and notified him on rn 'g '.: g _ ::el el a. S:- f!l. S- >-3 E g:. 5: ::z ::> r;; Q. 
she believed she could bring a differ- Meredith s pending appointment be- ~ ::+ ::,- a 8-gm· f!l. ::,-q • ~ ::, ~ p, c :,:: x - . ent style of leadership to WKU than fore yesterday's announcement, Ira- < ...., ~"' -· ~ g:.·;;i, p, 0 S:- Cl"'"' '< f!l. gi z ::::I 
that or a traditional academic appoin-. cane said the governor had kept an ~ Q rn ~ [ _ p, g-"' ...., "' o ffi g' ::el ~ c ~,,..... 
tee. · . ·· ,:·: ,.. -~ ""arm's-len~" posture and had not g "' ~ g p,· ::i_ ::, P> ~ :S. ~ ::I ~"' c,. §1~ 
"Obviously, those people Inside . ln~~rfe~ed 10 the deliberations. , .. :-i §-'O o S g g £l Cl"' gi @ o.. ~ ~ ::. PJ ~ I 
(WKU) didn't feel that way._They felt. He indicated he wanted only the to@ o 8. p, ~::, 15_ ~ ;;;· c, '9. IB Cl - S. · !:;] m , 
because I didn't have a doctorate, I best for (WKU) and said, 'It's In g_ :::-. :S. bl _ a Cl"' p, ;,;- f!l. sf R- ct o B· o.. §r "{?. I 
was-not _qualified and could-not-ban- - · -your -hands to do· that' He did not ;:;: g-~ · :sf n· "'· g ~ :§-R ~ 3 :<: [ii-~-:;:;--.,,-=:! 
die the Job," said Collins, who has a· put any pressure on In any way," rn o.. o.. n 8'l o.. 2 ,... (!. rn· S;: "' rt> :;; ::::) 
bachelor's degree In home economics. said Iracane, adding that he is try. .f!l c ~ ~ Cl"' 0: 8 [ o ~ ~ [!l p, iiJ. E, (/)- " 
All 10 members.of the board voted Ing to arrange a meeting between c ::!. a o ~ ...., n· .., 0 ii; s:, a Cl"'q m 
for Meredith in the public session yes- -Meredith and Wilkinson within the ~ ~ -;-· ;;;- ~ Q [I' s· g_ ~ ::el PJ 'P aq· rn·· _:u ~ 
terday m~rning. next few days. ·, · -'".'. . ~ · .. ,. , : :;; ~ 
"It wasn't an easy decision," Ira-_ .. Asked yesterday it Meredith's ties ~ ::,; S :::-. g :i:: 5· n c, - g:. PJ ~pl'"' '< ~ A°' 
cane said. "E~ch of ~': candidates to (lwensboro, where Iracane lives, 0 ::,- ;,;- Di c, PJ "' 3 § ~ "' f!l. "' i+ ~ ~ Gl (1) 
brought special qualities to the played a role in his selection Ira- ::el ~ m . '< ::+ ~ o..'O :::-. '-'; C a f!l. (1) a b 
search.". . - - - cane said, "I've been accused ~f ev- PJ p, S ~ g_ sf - £ 11; §. ~ 8.~ 3 S:- ffi ~ 11!-~ 
. Meredith, speaking from Owens- erylhing.". ._, ..... _ -~ ... ... . 2.. 
0 
- Cl"' r< :,:: ~ "' ::, "' < ...., rn • ~ p, ::,- ~ r-t-
boro, where he . grew up, said h~ . 1 Then In a reference to his place "' f!l. @ ~ ~ ,l;j "' i5 · 8 0q ~ @ 5 · rn c ~ '. -
would be on the Job as soon as poss1- . of ·birth, Iracane _ said, "I'm glad ~ * -g ~ 1ii @; ? ~-:,:: _ -· ~- !ll ~ 8.() ~ C:::::: 
ble. He said h~ wa~t!;__a__smo_oth fepar- there wasn't anyone from Brooklyn !!- ::,- 5: rn c, 'P 0 !ll ~ f!l. cl "' ;ii ;;, i5 C:::::i 
lure from hlS duties at the Umversl- on this.thing; that would have been § ~ & ~ i:r. Cl"' c "' I ::,- ~ ul ::, ► (1) , 
ty or Mississippi, but he and his wife a mortal lock." :;:;· e,. o E ~ E, R- - i::- I PJ -·"' :< \ 
, Susan also want to have their two Meredith, who was raised In ~ 5'- f!5 i ?E "' 9:'<;. ffi g 8'J p, "' q ;;;· ~ CJ) I 
_ children - Mark, 13, and Matt, 10 Owensboro, said yesterday, "I have f!l. ~ p, p, ,,,.., ~ "' -· ct'i;i g_ PJ 'El § ~r-t-(1) 
- registered In Bowling Green so many family members ·and q - ~ ::> el @ p, q- g_ Dl p, p, ...., Dl .c rn 
schools as quickly as possible. friends in Kentucky, I'm excited to ::, 0 ~ o.. ::;"::, rn ~ ~ • -'cl 5· 0: !;J =::--. 
Meredith said yesterday that Col- come back in a leadership role, In "' 'O § ~ PJ S- ::.: Di :=;- :;;. 'fil e,. gi =: :... :J 
!ins is "a capable lady, and I have higher education." ~ a S- :;:;· p, c::,.; .<;g o· ct PJ @ ;;;·,.... it ~ 
the highest regard for her." He has a bachelor's degree from • "' :s. ~ ~ ~ §. ::, o.. 8'l 8" g_ ~ >-3 o... a, 
The reaction on campus to his se- Kentucky Wesleyan College Iii .• s ~ ;:;.: f(l .. 9 @ @ g_ 5·?;i ;c;. '<' 5· ~ S 
Iecllon, as demonstrated by the ap- Owensboro, a master's degree In -, · · - - -~ - ·· ·· -
plause in- the regents' room, was . ed~callon administration and super• 
. very positive. · __ · vision from WKU and a d_octorate In 
"I jumped out of my chair and hit · e~ucation fro~, the., (Jmv~rsity . or 
the celling'' with Joy, Alan Ander- M~jsslppt .;,., -,, ---~--: ... • ,- . ·. · \ 
son, head of the· department of phi• He has been at Ole Miss since · 
losophy and religion, said of the 1984, first as executive assistant to 
board's decision. the chancellor and then as vice 
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:Lael,-_,of right ··experience and· answers.= --
doomed _Collins~ WKU bid 
By RICHARD WILSON 
Stall Writer ' . -· ... - - . . ..• . . .. . 
Fonner Gov. Martha Layne Collins, run-
ner-up in the presidential sweepstakes at 
Western Kentucky University, ls now O for 2 
-- in-her-campaign.to.Jlea.cl.a.~l;!!e.1!ajVe!:5ity. 
Her effort to capture the University of 
Kentucky presidency In 1986-87, while she 
was still governor, was muted. But she ":'as' 
aggressive in seeking the WKU post, which 
went to Owensboro native Thomas C. Mer-
edith, now vice chancellor of the University 
of Mississippi at Oxford. . 
In the end, her candidacy foundered on 
her lack of academic credentials and on 
_ .what many pe_rceived_ to be her inability to 
articulate the-important issues lacing-West-
ern~ ---- ----- --·-· ~ 
The episode points up the dllliculty that 
politicians· liave, in"mllking·the 0 transition-to- -
·· ·academia;--some·have· done· lt·successfully, 
but they are the exception not the rule. 
In the UK search, Collins was never seri-
ously considered - even though some of 
her supporters did lobby UK trustees - and 
it ls still unclear whether she ever thought 
she bad a realistic chance. ··.-- · ·.· · .·· . .- ·,' 
. Although the dust ls still settling around 
Meredith's appointment, announced Friday, 
there is no tangible evidence that either Col-
lins or Gov. Wallace Wilkinson tried to work 
behind the scenes to lobby the regents. 
While Collins either appointed or reap-
pointed eight of WKU's l O regents - the 
other two _ are elected by the faculty and 
students - she said that those appointments 
weren't made with any "political payback" 
ln mind •.. ·· . . -
She told a confidan~ "If anyone's suggest- · 
ing I packed the board, I evidently didn't do 
a very good job." · · . 
In an interview Friday, she said she and 
Wilkinson had ''worked very · hard for this 
not to be a political thing. I did not solicit 
votes or help in a political way. I did not 
initiate letter-writing or phone-call cam-
paigns." . : . · · . . . 
- For his part, Wilkinson spoke with regent 
Chairman Joe Ira cane three times and took 
a telephone call from Mississippi Gov. Ray· 
Mabus on Meredith's behalf. · · · 
But Iracane said Friday thaf Wilkinson 
had kept an "arm's-length" posture and had 
not put any pressure on the deliberations .. 
Wilkinson also met with Collins in late 
July, and the subject of the Western presi-
dency was discussed. Details of that conver-
sation have not been revealed, but Collins 
acknowledged that Wilkinson told her they · 
could "work together should I be named." 
But her bid fell short. The consensus is 
that, on campus at least, the 46-year-old 
Meredith was clearly viewed as the better -
candidate and that whatever chance Collins 
had slipped from her grasp because of two 
factors: . , • .. 
11 Many Bowling Green-area residents 
were aghast that she considered herself 
qualified for the post And they· weren't · 
bashful about making their views known to 
the. board of regents. : -:, • -' . · 
In a letter published Monday in The Park 
City Daily News, Elizabeth Y. Downing, ' 
daughter of former WKU President Dero 
Downing, wrote: "The consideration of Mar- Fund-raising is undertaken for di(-
tha Layne Collins for the presidency of ferent reasons in the two worlds:' 
, Western ls an affront to all those who have Successful politicians raise money: 
worked diligently to make a name for WKU for one reason - their election -:-·, 
in a state saturated by the University of but presidents coax it from donors . 
Kentucky." ·· , to support programs or build build;-: 
l!I Collins' poor showing on 'thursday in a lngs. The methods used have little in, 
public session with the school's faculty cost common. · :'s 
her what little support she may have had in And while governors, by theif 
that quarter. _ · -· · - _ •, .. "· .. -• • _ . ; me: . ;.,Jresence, command public at.'. 
Many WKU. professors,_ including,·some_. · tention, even if they sometimes_: 
who initially favored her candidacy, left the ·-·have no ·detailed ·understanding•of~ 
the issues they are addressing;: 
session shaking their heads at her. vague an- i presidents must be conversant on a; 
swers to questions and what they termed · 1 variety of complex topics. :-
her limited understanding of the university. I . As a potential president, com~: 
Some Collins supporters say that stance· 
merely showed "academic snobbishness" to- ' apparently fell woefully short on: 
d th f h h nl a 1 that point. :; war e armer governor, w O as O Y I Nevertheless, her argument that: bachelor's degree in home economics. · she could bring attention to WKU: 
. · While Collins later said she wasn't b!tter, . was, in an- ironic twist, borne out• 
she contended that. she.could have: ... ..' during the search.process .. _ -: 
brou_ght a "new dimensio~" to the-. A horde of reporters -- perhaps; · 
presidency through heniational· and--.· an-unprecedented - number -for· a-
interna~~nal ~ontacts in busin~:, i . news event at WKU - showed up; 
and pohbcal ·crrcles. · . --. - • Frl<!ay to see ii the former governor.,. 
Collins, who ·withdrew· from ·the ..... would be the new president ... - .. ; .. 
race after a 5-5 deadlock emerged -~ 
between her and Meredith, said, "l-
guess I was a little ahead of my 
time." . . . 
The former governor said she will -
continue to work to improve Ken-
tucky education and plans to return· 
this fall to UK, where she ls a resi• 
dent executive in the business. 
school. She also plans to help Massa-_ 
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakls'. 
presidential campaign and to contin-
ue as a director on several corpo;. • 
rate boards. · ·:, 
Although her administration did_ 
make some moves to improve edu-
cation in Kentucky, Collins' presi-: 
dentlal aspirations were viewed·. 
with considerable skepticism by· 
--many of the state's educational and' 
political observers. ·. 
Yet there are several examples of· 
politicians who have made the tran-: 
sition. . · · 
Former Tennessee Gov. Lamar-
Alexander recently became presi--: 
dent of the University of Tennessee:: 
Two U.S. senators and former 
governo~ - North Carolina's Terry· 
Sanford and Washington's Dan Ev-: 
ans - headed Duke University am) 
Evergreen State College, respective-: 
ly, before going to Washington. :, 
Former Mississippi Gov. William 
Winter a~cepted, and then rejected,_: 
the chancellorship of the University; 
of Mississippi, and Colgate Darden;. 
a former Virginia governor, headed·; 
the University of Virginia from' 
1947-59. . - ::: 
Other politician-presidents in-; 
elude former U.S. Reps. John Brade;-
mas of Indiana, president of Nev( 
York University, and Ray Thornton: 
of Arkansas, president of the uru:-
versity of Arkansas. . ::: _ 
But while governors possess char-: 
acteristics common to successful· 
university presidents - including·. 
management skills and the ability to 
build consensus - the traits for suc~-
cess in the two jobs are more differ-: 
eht than similar. · · 
Many governors, by the nature of· 
their office, wield tremendous: 
power. They can order things done:: 
University presidents, on the othei-
hand, must be willing to share_: 
power and tolerate dissent_ .-,. .::.,, •. 
XINGTON-Ht.KALU-Lt:AUC:t"i, LCAll'll,,;I I Vl'il, '"' ., ..,,.,. • ...,, ........ '. ·- - - -
"he· cost•of colJege keeps going ,.WP 
osts will rise·7 percent this fall; _ 
:crease again tops inflation rate, 
Lee Mitgang 
JCiated Press 
College officials explain that 
schools have had to increase· stu- . 
dent charges because faculty sala- , 
ries and other costs have risen and 
because the federal government has 
cut back on student aid. · NEW YORK - Average college 
,ts will climb 7 percent this fall 
i a few private colleges will top 
, $20,000-a-year mark for the first 
1e, according to a survey released 
percent to f767. The board said the 
sample of such schools charging 
room and board was too small to 
compile an average. 
A year at Bennington, perenni- Richard F. Rosser, president of 
al!Y the nation's most expensive, _the National Association of Inde- · 
will cost the average student ap- pendent Colleges and Universities 
proximately $20,590, counting esti- in Washington, said private schools · ;terday by the College Board. ____ _ 
Tuitions thus continue to rise . 
,ter than the nation's overall in-
_mated .incidentaL.e.xpenses . ...5arah. ______ now_\!Qk_Qu_l: !)lore thal)_$2_bi!lion in· 
Lawrence College ranks second at student aid, twice the total of feder-
tion rate for the eighth consecu-
e year. . _ . 
. an estimated $20,360, followed by al grants to undergraduates attend-
Brandeis University, $20,186, and ing such schools. 
The board's annual survey of 
.!ege costs took pains to point 
r however, that only a handful of 
i~ate colleges were charging sky-
••h fees and over half the nation's 
ldents 'are sharing $24 billion_ in-
1. 
"Students and their families 
10uld not be discouraged by these 
uition) increases," said College_ . 
oard President Donald Stewart 
But critics in the Reagan admin-
-tration and even a handful of 
illege presidents ~id this fall's 
Jntinued· steep increases were fur- -
. 1er proof that colleges refuse to do 
nything about bloated bureaucra-
ies and other waste on many 
ampuses. 
"We are, of course, not at all 
;urprised by these increases," said 
3ruce Carnes, deputy undersecre-
:ary of the U.S. Department of 
Education and an outspoken critic 
~f rising college tuitions. "We have 
;tated that so far as we can see the 
1rice of college is going-to go up-af 
:his rate forever. We don't see 
anything in the immediate offing to " 
e.xert very much restraint- on these 
increases." 
Average "fixed charges" at pri• 
vate, four-year institutions - tu• 
ition, fees, room and board - will 
hit $11,330 for 1988-89, up 9 percent 
-from -liisf-fa!I, the foard · estimated 
in its annual survey of college costs. 
Adding $1,600 that the board 
estimates the average student 
spends _ on incidentals like books, 
supplies and transportation, the to• 
ta! budget for resident" four-year 
private school students will reach 
nearly $13,000. · _ 
Average fixed costs at four-year 
public institutions wilLincrease 5_ 
percent to $4,445 for in-state stu-
dents - or just over $6,000 includ-
ing incidental expenses. 
At two-year private schools, tu· 
ition, fees, room and board will 
average $7,627, up 7 percent Aver-
age tuition and fees at public two-
year institutions are in_c:r~§illg 4 
Barnard College, $20,150. . 
Other schools where student 
expenses will hover near the 
$20,000-a-year mark include Tufts 
University, University of Chicago, 
Harvard and Radcliffe, Dartmouth 
-- College, Boston-University·and·New·-,.. -
York University. 
Few of the nation's other 3,400 
_ ..=c colleges -sand universities charge 
- anywhere near such.stratospheric __ 
amounts. Median tuitions and fees 
charged at four-year private col-
leges for 1988-89 will be $6,180, and 
just $1,440 for four-year public 
institution~, according to the sur· 
vey . 
(Tuition at the University of 
Kentucky and the University of 
Louisville is $680 a semester for in-
state undergraduate students, or 
$1,360 a year. At the state's region-
al universities, in-state tuition is 
$520 a semester, or $1,040 a year. 
(Those tuition rates are $20 a 
semester more than last fall. 
(Community college students 
pay $290 a semester, an $10 in-
crease over last fall. -
(Those rates do not · include· 
student fees, wl:ich vary with each 
university. . . 
(Housing costs also vary. For 
example, the basic residence hall 
room at UK is $683 a semester, not 
including board, while Western 
Kentucky University's rate'is $425.) 
Tuition increases have exceeded 
the nation's overall inflation rate for 
eight consecutive years. The peak 
year was 1982-83 when tuitions at 
four-year private schools rose 13 
percent and public college rates 
soared 20 percent. In most years 
since, average tuitions have gone 
up in the 6 p~rcent to 8 percent 
range. 
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WHATEVER HAPPENED TO-??? 
COMPILED BY VINCE CROWDUS 
Centre College's new residence hall 
And he said they also need to 
cope with capital expenditures such 
as scientific equipment, information 
technology and library acquisitions. 
A new residence hall for. 50 students at Centre·CoUege·ln'Dan•------
ville will be ready at the opening of classes this fall, according to · 
Art Jestor, director of college relations, -
Construction of the two-story hall was financed by a $1 million 
donatlon_by .Maryaand.Barry_Blngbam, Sr., of Louls'l!ll!!,-former __ _ 
owners of•The Courler,Journal·and·other:communlcatlons,propere,"-'c:,.;c:,,-_-_.-- ·· :~·c, 
ties. 
. . 
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Non-tr adi ti Onal --st_u_d,.......e_n_t_s _m_-.-.al(e, uP7 :L: 
large part of colleges' enrollments · 
By MARY H. SCOTT with the help of her husband they During his first stint at college 
Special lo The Independent -all made it. ' Scott could not decide on a majo; 
ASHLAND - Adults in college the help of her husband they an· ~nd changed his mind several 
were rare when the movie made it. ' times. ~ow he_ is working toward a 
"Mother was a Freshman" was "There's no reason why anyone degree rn physical education. 
released in the 1940s. who wants to go back can't " Earl . "Maturity is what makes all the · 
But that has changed in the age said. "They may have t~ work difference," he said. "Now I'm 
of two-income families and em- hard, but it can be done. It just settled and it's easier to study and 
ployers clamoring for highly depends on how willing you are to comprehend because I don't have 
trained workers, local-;;:,onege work for it." as many things on my mind." 
administi:ators~ay,,_ _ _ . Earl said she chose to complete Scott said Morehead's .program. _____ _ 
Some adults are attending col- her degree at OU because- -the fits his needs because he can get 
lege for the first time. Others campus was close to her home the majority of his classes in Ash-
have returned to finish what they leaving her accessible to her chil'. ' land. . .. 
started years before. dren if they needed her. She said Meeting such needs is exactly 
Non-traditional students ac- hours she earned earlier from Ace· w~at the university is trying to do, 
count for 45 percent of those at- transferred easily to the Ohio said Bob Goodpaster, director of 
tending Ashland Community Col- school. · MSU's Ashland Center. 
lege, said Carl Llvely, dean of dinArt Ferguson, _program coor- "Morehead's mission is to make 
student affairs. ator at _OU, said the school is education more available to area 
"Th t · rtant thin · popular with no -t dit· al stu ·tiz " h · -- =· e. mos unpo . g_lS,. ______ -· . __ -· . n ra 10n . •-- -Cl ens, . e said.-- _ ... ---~- ··-· ___ .• 
that we make _no distinctio_ns in . dents. ~nrollment swelled in part . Goodpaster, who was director of 
our-students,-whether they are 16 by their numbers spurred the ACC for 26 years before retiring 
or 80," he.said. ""Ile try to meet. school to move ~ead with plans briefly and going to work for MSU _ 
the needs· of ·all. $dents, no fo.r a new . bwlding.- Co~tfu£tion -- --- said ·the two schools are not com'. -
matter what their age." will start rn October on a 16- · peting for students. MSU in ven-
Llvely said ACC offers some ~lassroom addition that will also tures like its 2 plus 2 Program 
special services to the non- rnclud~ ~rt and science labs. The concentrates on students who hav~ 
traditional student, including $2.4 million structure is expected to completed their work at the com-
eve!Jing and off-i!ampus classes, be completed b_y Se~tember 1989. munity college level. The program 
television courses and the Re- Marshall Uruvers1ty also offers a allows students to earn at a com-
Entry Program... _ _ p~ogram that. ~as proved popular munity college up to 85 of the 128 
Counselor Sue Niestroy said the with non-traditional students. The hours MSU requires for graduation. 
Re-Entry Program provides help ~egen~ Bachelor of Arts program 
with paying transportation and IS de~1gned fo~ the adult_ student 
child-i:are costs as well as an and gives credit for learnrng from 
emotional support system to help life or. w~rk ~xperience. The cen-
students adjust to school. . tral pnnc1p~ IS tha! what the stu-
She said the program is for both dent knows IS more unportant than 
men and women, but female stu- how it was learned. . 
dents are more likely to take ad- Tom Jackson, 45, a former Boyd 
vantage of it. County sheriff and an employee of 
Weekly group sessions give CSX Transportation, is enrolled in 
students the chance to meet and the Marshall Regent's program. 
share problems, so they can help "It'll go anywhere you want to go 
and encourage eac.h other. with it, even to medical or law 
Classes in study strategies also school," he said. "It will shorten 
are an important part of the pro- my college career by about two 
gram, she said. years." 
Judy Hennecke, a 34-year-old Jackson said he had thought 
mother of two, is a second-year about going to college for the past 
nursing student who is involved in 20 years, but was afraid-it was too 
Re-Entry. expensive and would make too 
"It helps to have someone say: much of his time and energy. He 
'I believe in you,' " Hennecke said he·now knows otherwise. 
said. "I just wish I'd done it 10 years 
"The counselors are warm, · earlier," he said. "I think every-
caring peopl~ .!l'ho encourage you · body ought to take three hours 
and provide moral support," said - every semester." 
Hennecke, who also works part- J ks · 
time in the admissions office. _ ac on IS studying political sci-
Ann Earl also started her col- · ence and has maintained a 3.65 
Iege career in the program. grade-point average even - though -- - - --
Earl, who lives near Can- he's still working full-time. . . 
nonsburg, was told she was not Morehead State University is 
college material when she was in Clyde Scott's choice for completing 
high school 20 years ago. But in his degree. Scott, 35, of Cat-
July, now in her 40s, she grad- lettsburg, is an employee of Ken-
uated from Ohio University's tucky Electric Steel, where he 
Southern Campus in Ironton with works swing shifts. That makes 
a 3.5 grade-point average and a going to school even more difficult. 
degree in elementary education. The former Boyd County High 
Earl and her husband have School basketball player won a full 
raised seven children and when scholarship to East Tennessee 
the youngest entered school, Earl State University when he was a 
decided she would, too. During high school senior. But he says he 
the time she was in school, three wasted that golden opportunity be-
of her children lived at home, so cause he spent four years at ETSU 
she arranged her schedule around without earning a degree. 
theirs, taking classes both during "At the time I was having a good 
the day and at night. time playing basketball, and stud-
She said the first semester was ying was the last thing on my 
the hardest because the-whole- " ,.,~,_mind,"Scottsaid .. · C.:_.;_s_..::-.. ·- ._, , ..... · •"--.,,:.; 
family had to adjust. But learning· - ·_ ·.- '·:- :-cc ~ ·-•. : "' ----:·:,-
to better manage· her-time:,and' · :·c ··~-- '" \.-:-,,· ----·-" .. 
-Th};! ~unaay 1naepeuucm., .fi~llldUU, J.'t.) ., nu5u~ .. , , ..,.,uu 







Newberry said ACC could hire 
an architect soon after all the 
funds are raised. If the money is 
in hand by Jan. 1, 1989, an ar-
chitect could be hired to do the 
design by Feb. 1, 1989, with a 
projected completion date of fall 
1990, he said. 
To date, there have been no 
architectural designs for the 
new building, although officials 
at the college had talked of 
By ROGER ALFORD building it for more than a dee-
Independent News Writer ade. ASHLAND_ Applications for The Sunday Indepepdent, Ashland, Ky., August 7, 1988-
[%~~:i{hti~gC~~~: Wlarshali'"s. fall s~mester begins 
And President Anthony New- + · 
Jerry says that further shows ft U g 2 9 · he need for a new building on _ • But the day Lawrence County 
:ampus. was included in the program, three 
Not all the students who file ~dents appeared at the univer-
1pplications __ for0.admission. ac~ __ HUNTINGTON, W.Va. - Mar- sity•~ ~dmission office to enroll 
:ually_ will attend the two-year · -~ha:~•University-officials·are·antic---·----------- ___ Admis~10ns .Director. Janies,.Hac:....~ .. ~.:.....•-~"--
:allege, he ·said.· Most apply to 1patmg another record,breaking- __ ._ = ---= _ _ less S1Ud. . 
;everal schools and choose be- fall - enrollment when classes · · Marshall had 248 Kentucky ·stu- ---
tween those that accept them. -- .resume Aug .. 29. . -'· de~ts enrolled last year, officials 
But he said another record · The weeklong -fall---registration .. said. • 
enrollment is expected. period opens Monday, Aug. 22 and Construction projects include a 
"Our official prediction was a residence halls will open Saturday, ~o-floo~ renovation of the univer-
5 percent enrollment increase" Aug. 27. s1ty's Science Hall. 
Newberry said. "Right now 'it With less than a month remain- . About $1.1 million worth of 
looks like that may be a little ing before cla~ses open, more than changes to the eight-story Smith 
conservative." 8,000 students have already .signed Hall academic building will ini-" 
Newberry said the $4.3 million up for classes and 4,500-more are prove student access and exits. _ 
learning-resource center _ expected .. That projection repre- Three new elevators will au~-
which would include classrooms, sents a 5 percent increase over last ment the existing overburden:d 
library, computer labs and of- fall's record 12,018 enrollment. single ~levator and escalator svs-
fices - has been needed for All of the school's 2,100 residence tern. 
several years. But recent hall spaces have been booked and a A pedestrian bridge is also under 
growth has made it needed more waiting list has been started, said construction to connect Smith 
than ever, he said. Ramona Arnold, housing manager. Hall's second floor with Old Main 
The college will have to raise Advance enrollment is running 18 th~ _university's administratio~ 
$270,100 to pay its share of the percent ahead of comparable fig- bullding. 
$4.3 million cost of the new ures for the previous school year. B_ut larger projects are on the · 
building. . "While it's exciting, all the ac- honzon. 
Bruce Leslie, chairman of the tivity this summer is a mixed Work is expected to begin by the· 
ACC Advisory Board, said he is blessing," said C.T. Mitchell Uni- e_nd of the year on the $13 million 
confident that the college will be versity Relations director. ' first phase of a planned fine-arts 
able to raise the money. "The academic deans are center. _ 
"This is the first time that scrambling to rearrange schedules, And the West Virginia Legisla-
Ashland Community College has add course sections and hire part- ~e and the Board of Regents have 
ever requested donations from time faculty to meet _the demands given authorization to proceed with 
the private sector," Leslie said. of more classes." plans for a new 30,000-seat stadium 
"I really feel confident that we ·By late July, freshman enroll- to replace Fairfield Stailium. · · 
will reach our goal on sched- ment had jumped 5oo students over . The _schooi is now assem· b-lin-. g a 
ule.




· t - fm~ncmg package for the proi· ect, 
"Probably the most realistic specia m erest to the school's hi h h K t k d w . ~ as a projected cost of $29 
target date for completion of en uc Y stu ents is Marshall's n11llion to $30 million, Mitchell said. 
fund raising would be June 1, year-old Metro Fee program. 
1989," Newberry said recently. The plan reduces the cost of at-· 
-"That would mean a move-in tending Marshall by $1,000 a year 
date of 1990 or early 1991." for students from Lawrence, Boyd, 
Funding for the new building Greenup and. Carter counties in 
was included in Gov. Wallace Kentucky and in.Lawrence.County, 
Wilkinson's proposed budget this Ohio. · ' 
year. Although the money was Partially as a result of the two-
deleted from the budget in the year pilot program, the university's 
· flouse, the Senate restored the - Kentucky and Ohio enrollment in-
funds on the condition that the creased about 15 · percent. The 
college raise enough money to metro-fee syste_m will be evaluated 
cover half the debt service for at the end of the 1988-89 school year 
the first year of construction. and annual renewal is expected. 
The college has until June 1990 Lawrence County, Ky., was not 
to raise the money, although it included in the original Metro Fee 
would be best to have the money System but was included this year 
in-hand no later than January because of written petitions signed 
1990. - - by county residents. 
The General Assembly offered 
similar funding proposals to .. ___ .. 
other schools ·in the University 
of Kentucky Community College 
System. Nearby Prestonsburg 
. Community College was one of 
• i}lt! O:,WIUilY J.UUl!iJl!liUl!JIL 1 /1...">UU.u1u, 1.>.J •, oub..a..,., • ' -- --
Sou the rn Camp.~-~~~ 
slates $2.4 million, 
building project 
Last year's fall enrollment of 
about 1,350 students is expected to 
more this year, but Ferguson said, 
"It's really too early to tell by how 
much. We're just running a few 
By PAMELA J. CORN Students also will be able to take students ahead of our early en-
Independent News Writer courses never before offered. OU is rollment applications than we were , 
IRONTON, Ohio - Soon after -starting a graduate program in this time last year. We're going to 
Ohio University Southern Campus coWISelor education, which will. be be a little bit ahead of last fall's 
students take their first trek across held at the Portsmouth Acamdemic enrollment." ___ _ 
· campus during-the 1988-1989 school·---~center. Classes have been added in ---- -· With the gfowtli of the Ironton·--·- --·---~ 
year, they will see ~o~truction child development, he said - . ·_campus, OU has created an Access. 
begin on new $2.4 nullion class- enough to provide an associate de- ! Awareness Team of adminis-
rooms. gree program in the discipline. ' ' trators, faculty and student leaders 
Art Ferguson, programs coor- OU also is continuing to add to visit area communities and dis-
dinator at OU, said construction· courses in telecommunications. cuss the benefits of higher educa- , 
will start in late September on 16 A two-way microwave linkage tion. · 
new classrooms, including three with the main campus in Athens Members of the team travel 
laboratories for biological science, and branch at Bellmont has been throughout the region in the Ohio 
phY.sical.sc_ience and art classes. _ "a suctessful _innovation here," -·· University Career Coach,.a camper •. -~-"'--"- -... __ .. , 
·• ·rfivilfbe focated·tcf·th"iirear ancF ----·Ferguson said. · . _ . complete with a computer and a 
-- west-side,Of the·Collins Center. --=-- - The •microwave linkage-...has::en':-: _:: -:.. :_giant·ou ·oanoon ·which flies over- -, -. -
The additional classroom space, abled OU to offer many courses , head. 
including .students lounges· and _::_·~- that· otherwise" would·0have-ccbeen·~~Team program coordinator Dr:- -
facility ·offices, is expected to be · ·restricted to the.main campus.. · Charles W. Jarrett said the van 
completed by the fall of 1989, he · The audio visual linkage enables gives area residents the op-
said. . Ironton students to hear lectures portunity to speak with university 
Funding for the_ cons/ruction from Bellmont ~d Athens and representatives without having to 
came from the Ohio Leg1slatm:e. "even though the mstructor may be go to Ironton. 
Already appropriated by the Leg1s- at Athens, students0 can ask ques- ·,, 
lature is $2 million, and school of- lions as if they were in the same Jarrett said the van has ·been a 
ficials are hoping to get an addi- classroom," he said. factor in attracting many of the 
tional $400,000 this year. Those expanded programs and older students now attending the 
"I can't say it's definite, but the buildings are bringing more stu- university. • 
support is there," Ferguson said of dents to the campus, he said. 
the funding. 
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) former-·H·· 1· 1·1· to· pp. e·r-s ' Phillips, of Bardstown, said he received a winter coat and other cold 
) weather gear when Haskins took him to a Bowling Green store. Haskin, 
denied buying or securing clothing for Phillips. 
th · • ~ White, of Oxon Hill, Md., said Haskins gave him money to buy one ; ay e y _We r_ e g1 Ve ll way airplane tickets home on three occasions. Roberts said he received , , plane ticket after Haskins introduced him to a booster. . 
b f 
Included in the allegations were statements by Lee and Tisdale tha· mproper ene its I plain white envelopes with their names on them were slipped under th( 
· I doors of their donnitory rooms after they told Evans they needed money. 
· . . I "I don't know how it'd. get there/''_Lee s~~- _ . . . 
BOWLING GREEN (,µ') - E1gh\ former Western Kentucky Uruver- 1 Lee, of Baltimore, said he received ~bout $1,~00 m cash dunng hi~ 
:y baske.tball_players.sa1d.m.a.published.report that cash, clothes, and. •freshman year 1985-86. Lee said he rece1ved ·var10us·small-amounts-ol 
her improper benefits were given to members of the team through · money, $10, $15'. or $20, and the largest amount he received was $15~. 
,osters and coaches between 1981 and 1986. . I.. Tisdale of-Russellville said he received a total of about $3,000 m casl 
The Courier-Journal ~f Louisville reported in today's editions that I during his freshman and s~phomore seasons, 1984-<16. He said so.~e of th
1 
ree _of the pl~yers mentioned former Westei:n head coach Clem Haskins 
I 
cash appeared after he asked Evans for it. ~ome appeared unsoliCJted .. 
therr allegations ~bout !ree travel and clothing. · . Tisdale said the largest amount he received was_ $500. . . 
The newspaper mternewed more than 30 former and current players. 1 Evans said that what Western paid him - which uruvers1ty record, 
Ha~kins, wh~ was head coach between '81 and '86, d~ni~d the players' , show was about $12,000 between August 1985 and August 1986 - was_ no; 
legations or said he had no knowledge of the alleged mc1dents, He also enough for him to have given cash to players. · • · · ' 
id he had no reason to believe that any rules were violated by his "I'm telling you r couldn't afford that. I'm going to tell you right now_ 
ogram._ · ou can go back and look. Hell, I was making peanuts there," he_said. He 
Haskins left Western.after the--1985-86-season-to become head-·bas-- Ilsa denied that he clianneled money from any other sources, such m 
tball coach·at the University of Minnesota. b t · ·· ·,,, · " · · ··• ·· ... -·' 
The players said the items they ~eceived·included pa~ents of more oosF~f~en former and current players said they knew nothing about an: 
m $100; loans of $5, free transportation home and new smts. NCAA rule violations at WKU. . . , 
The rules of the National Collegiate Athletic Association prohibit · "I never knew. of any of that," said Frank, a Hilltopper star ~ th 
iversities and boosters from providing athletes with extra benefits - mid-'80s who now plays for the Golden State Warriors in the Nationa 
ch as cash, loans and clothes - that are not available to all students. I Basketball Asssociation. "I never saw any transaction of money, n, 
Some players a~o n3?1ed Do~ Evans, one of _Haskins' assist_ant , transaction of gifts." . . . . . . . • 
aches a~ Western, ~ therr allegabon_s. Evans, who 1s now on Haskins' 
1 
The allega\ions by the players were not the first mstance of ~har~es o 
lff at Minneso11!, derued any wrongdomg. . · i irregularities during Haskins' tenure as head coach. . . 
"Coach Haskins runs a clean and honest program," Evans said. "He · In 1984 the NCAA reprimanded Western Kentucky for nunor viol 
red about basketball, but the thing is he cared about the guys' getting I ations invoiving Haskins and one of his assistants, Dwan~ Casey. Th 
iir degrees ~~ making young men out of themselves. And I follow a lot NCAA said it had found violations in the recruiting. of ~ellis Frank 31! 
his footsteps. · Kannard Johnson both highly prized players. The viola~ons occm:red u 
After Co~er-!ourn~l reporters gathered more information, including 1983 according io NCAA documents, and the reprimand earned n 
>r~ allegations mvolvmg Evans, he could not be reached for comment en;lty. • . . . · ~ · _. _. __ . . . _, 
,p1te repeated attempts,- - --~-= 0 • • . p Casey, who worked at Western. froin 19~1 to 1~861 15• under m 
~owever,_ George ~alem, a_ la~er i:vho said _he is. r~presenting vesti ation by the NCAA because_of alleged lffi!)r~pneties _m th~_ ba! 
,skins !~d_ J!:van_s, __ s~1d_Ey_31Js_-_<'e!J1phabcally·derues" g1vmg·players ketbfll prog1'31l\ at the-University of Kentucky, w~er~_he ~as~ been a 
mey, loans or clothing. · assistant coach for the last two years. . · · 
.,Pie J?,1~~£S)''Q_D~j!~~J~B0.1e~_t)l~X,.ai:_ceptedmon_ey and gifts or.other;-. -·--::•• 0casey-said,in:·an~interview .Friday-that·ht~s:.~:v:esx!>i;g~~~:~C~ 
1et1~ ffJ!![}iooster~. o~·, coaclies_ are:,:Kenny,,-E~;;l(urk ,·~~/Fred~~-- rtiles and that-he knew-of no~violations at-West~rn,.-: 'c-:2~:~~.:...e·'-'5g,.;j\ 
;aal~; Tony-Roberts, M1chael-Rutleilge,_-Darnell· Phillips,-.M1ke·Smith•-"· "·-'--··, · -" · ·., _. - "-·,,,,.. -- •·- • 
·! Percy White,~-.·, .. -,_ · · · ·----
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Meredith plans _~aggressive' jnquiry 
of allegations On. WKU. ·basketball-
By CAROL MARIE CROPPER 
Staff Writer 
transportation, home and aew Oil Monday Meredttll DU1led 
'suits - between 1981 and 1986. ~ three eom.D)ittee membea: school 
Some of the allegations In- - .attorney F.ranklln Berey; Paul 
OXFORD, MJss. - Western Kentucky volved Clem Has~ who was q«>ok, Vice president tor adminis-
University's incoming president said yester- head coach at the time, and an t:sative affaJ.rs; and Steve House, 
day that be wants the university to be ag- 8$lstant coach, Don Evans. , ~utive ~istant · to the presi-
gresstve in lbvestlgatlng allegations by eight Both Haskins, now the bead ! dent. ·He said yesterday that he Is 
former WKU basketball players that they coach at the University of Minne- , still ·b'ying to cot.tact tM other 
received improper benefits from coaches sota, and Evans. who went there three, wbo are to include faculty ancS alum-
and boosters. - With him. haye denied any knowl- Di represeatattves. ~ 
Thomas c. Meredith, who Is now vice edge of any Improprieties. And In.an interview, Bouse said the commit• 
chancellor at the University of Mississippi, Meredith said yesterday, "I have no reason tee probably would interview former play-· 
ann.ounced Monday that he was establishing to believe they (the allegations) are true at ers. 
a committee to look Into the allegations. this point." '!He (Mefedi~) said It fbe a tun~e 
"Their charge generally Is going to be to The rules of the National Collegiate Ath· 11"8tlaattoq.• ,Boule said. "lfe'1.v~ ~n-
Jook into the accusations and determine If letic Association prohibit universities and cemed about the questloias iD,d llnes 
they're true 01' not,• he said yesterday in an boosters from providing atlUetes wltll extra -~ ThJs bal been pveo a ..,_. 
interview. "fd rather be on the offensive benefits - such as- cash. ll)BDIJ and. clothes . _.~eal of atteDtioll ill tile media, and 
than the defensive. I think we're being ag- - that are ndt available to all students. we have to determine If they (Ile 
gresstve by setting up a committee ,, l Meredith, who was chosen tor the WKU alleptioas) bave any validity to 
Meredftll decided to establish the six- presidency last weet. was noncommittal ·.qiem. 
member committee after a story in Satur- when asked yesterday If his committee "There is no questk>o the unlver-
day's Courier-Journal quoted the P-layers as I would ~ over to·the- NCAA ~y slty plans to abide fully by NCAA 
ytng that th recetved th ·1m eyidence U gathers. regulations." sa ey e proper ""' 'll Just ha t d-~ -'th benefits _ Including $'S loans, • we ve o ~ w, House said the committee will be-
payments of more than $100, free that when the time comes," be 1 ra ! gtn Its wort "as SOOD as possible." 
said. .. ~ s. 8 Meredith headed a similar com-
THE COURIER-JOURNAL, TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1988 !" ::rt i mittee at Ole Miss after the NCAA 
I i! began an investigation In the 1984-85 Sen•ous 1• c:.,,c:.,,·ues at ,xru.:·u !I! 9dlool year of allegations involving ~ w JS... !Iii tbe ~=~~~ '~U:l~~':: it t day, shared the information It gath-
> f • ered With the NCAA. 
C
OMPARED to the lurid ac-
count of unfettered self• 
tn11ulgence that HnebacK-
er Brian Bosworth has 
written about lite on the University 
. of Oklahoma football team, the al· 
leged rules vtolatlons in Western 
Kentucky's basketball program 
may seem small-time. 
• still, the claims by eight former 
players that they received cash, 
"loans" and other benefits during 
. their years at Western must be tak· 
: en very seriously by the university 
• and by the NCAA. 
; One former team member told 
~repo{ters Bruce Branch and :John 
, Vostuhl that over two years Ile re-
;eetved $3,900, bardly an 1oslgnitl-
~amt amount Anotber reported that 
• an 811dshtot coach lllpped hlm a 
: total of Sl,000 durtq his tresbrnan 
:year. Others said they were given 
)mailer amounts, often in the form 
j t loans that ~ere seldom repaid, 
~r trips home and other purposes. 
~ _ Many of these infractions are 
supposed to haV'e occurred more 
than four years ago, which means 
the NCAA would look into them 
only under special ctrcumstances. 
Coaches Clem Haskln.s and Don Ev-
ans, named by the players as hav-
ing been involved, are now at the 
UnJversity of Minnesota and vehe-
mently deny the charges. Players 
\till undoubtedly come under pres-
sure to recant their stories. 
The untvemty; however, must in 
its own Interest get to the bottom of 
the charges and report its findings 
to the NCAA. Higher education has 
been tainted by sports scandals tor 
too long. Institutions in Kentucky 
and elsewhere must tlnally make it 
clear they will no longer trash aca-
demic and ethical standards In or-
der to produce winning teams. 
Of course, the news brin~ even 
seamier tales every day. University 
of Florida athletes are mixed up In 
a drug trafficking Investigation. 
And Auburn football coach Pat 
Dye na:s ueeu accused of promli:dng 
be- would arrange tor a prize re-
cruit to meet test ICOre and grade 
requirements.. U players at West-
ern. a notch or two below the big 
time In recent years, received as 
much as $3,000, there's no telling 
what more competitive teams have 
to do to keep their stars happy. 
But there are welcome signs that 
some coaches and administrators 
are fed up: The Southeastern Con-
ference bas decided to phase out 
the signing of prospects who don"t 
meet basic academic standards. 
Western should promptly align it-
self with those schoom that no long-
er tolerate the unsavory activities 
that mar college athletics. 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
l.. ! . Both Meredith and Ole Miss Presl-! t . dent Gerald Turner said they be-i I I . lleve the school's cooperation con• 
~ vtnced the NCAA to mete out more 
• lenient punishment than It might 
.. have otherwise. 
. The NCAA put Ole Miss OD proba-
tion during the 1987 season and Im-
.posed sanctions that Included a re-
duction In scholarships and a ban on 
, oowl games and television appear-
ances. 
As a result of the lnve9tlgation, 
-tiie university fired two assistant 
coaches and reprimanded bead toot-
bell coadl Billy Brewer. 
Meredith, who noted that the vio-
lations occurred during the 1983-84 
school year, before his arrival on 
campus, said he expects Western to 
also cooperate if the NCAA investi-
gates. 
uwe worked very closely With the 
NCAA (at Ole Miss)," he said. 
Bob Minnix. an enforcement rep-
resentative With the NCAA, said the 
association had not decided if It will 
investigate the WKU program. 
"My bo!B Will get the information 
and see if It ts worth investigating." 
be said. "It didn't sound llke It was 
continuing. There's no sense of ur-
gency to get OD it" 
The University of Minnesota, 
where Haskins now coaches, appar-
ently dolm't plan to look into the 
a1Jegat1om. Bolger Christiansen, in-
terim men's athletic director, said: 
"lt is not up to us to investigate It 
It's_ up to the NCAA or Western Ken-
tucky to investigate. There ts noth-
lno mnrP T lntPnrl tn ,tn ahnut It" 
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PK wins· legislative approval . -
to pay·-tor Coldstream studies 
• -f!ly Jack Brammer 
rierald-Leader Frankfort bureau 
~ ·FRANKFORT-The Universi-
tr of Kentucky won legislative ap-
~roval yesterday to pay a Washing-
ton-based consulting firm $234,000 
fo help the school -develop Cold-
stream Farm in northern Fayette 
l::-Ounty. 
j One $50,000 study already done 
9y MPC & Associates for UK 
recommended using up to 100 acres 
of the fann for a regional shopping 
mall. 
Ed Carter, UK's vice president 
for administration, told members of 
the Personal Service Contract Re-
l,'iew Subcommittee yesterday that 
UK's board of trustees was expect-
ed to select a developer for the mall 
at its Aug. 16 meeting at Holmes 
High School in Covington. 
·: "This will allow the school to 
~ negotiations with a developer 
'and get the mall idea rolling," he 
said. "However, it does not abso-
iutely mean that this developer will 
get the Coldstream project" 
Carter would not say who the 
selected developer might be. Mari-
lyn Swinford, an associate of MPC, 
said the company would let the 
university release any prospective 
names. 
The development involves a 
935-acre tract that borders on Inter-
state 64-75 and Kentucky 922. It is 
now the home of UK's animal 
science department 
Besides a shopping mall, other 
potential developments are a retire-
ment community for UK alumni, 
research centers and a residential 
high school for gifted students. The 
university plans to retain owner-
ship of the farm. 
Carter outlined to the legislative 
panel the purpose of four new 
contracts with MPC concerning the 
farm's development 
He said $59,000 would provide a 
study for the relocation of the 
Animal Research Facilities at the 
fann; $62,000 to study the fann's 
potential use to make the most·. 
money for UK; $63,000 to provide 
an area plan, including a traffic 
study and evaluation of a possible 
interchange; and $50,000 to repre-
sent UK in negotiations with mall 
developers. 
UK is "moving quickly in this 
whole arena of development," Car-
ter said. Planners have said the 
entire development could take up to 
20 years. 
UK officials said in June that 
the plan to develop a shopping mall 
on part of Coldstream Farm had 
attracted the attention of the na-
tion's leading mall developer. 
They said the Edward J. DeBar-
tolo Corp. of Youngstown, Ohio, 
wants to form a joint venture with 
another Ohio developer, The 
Glimcher Co. The Glimcher Co. 
already has submitted a proposal to 
build a 600,000-square-foot mall on 
the property owned by UK. 
Crown American Corp. and Ho-
mart Development Co., two other 
large national mall developers, also 
have submitted a proposal. 
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University license plates 
can be order~d from state 
Herald-Leader staff report 
University fans in Kentucky 
soon will be able to show -their 
colors on their cars. 
The state is ~ng orders for 
official license plates bearing the 
logo and colors of each of the 
eight public universities. 
About 10 orders have been 
received. All are for University of 
Kentucky license plates, Cindy 
Beckley, an administrative as-
sistant in the state Division of 
Motor Vehicle Licensing, · said 
yesterday. 
Demand is expected to pick 
up as schools spread the word .. 
_ __ _The university--license plates 
cost $55, with $5 from each 
purchase going into the appropri-
ate school's general scholarship 
fund. 
The renewal rate will be $14 
a year. 
Applications are available at 
county clerks' offices, or at UK in 
room 102A of the Mathews 
Building. 
The first university plates 
will come out in December. 
. The legislature authorized 
the special plates earlier this 
year. Th~ idea was to raise 
public recognition of higher ed u-
cation while raising a little schol-
arship money, said UK spokes-
man Bernie Vonderheide. 
The special plates will be 
custom made at the Kentucky 
State Reformatory at La Grange, 
Miss Beckley said. 
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d!.:.: MQREHEAD, 'Ky: ..;.•u;· Gov." ~i;eloll;i 
, Jones says lie would• like tcr melt tile Icy 2 
1.relal;lonsblp between_ 111m:11ricFGo11.i~Wl!.I-~ dace-Wllklnson.·•...,'1 ~,,.., ·~~,,.~, 1 ~ ." J,-,, .. ~·1-.;.. 
~:; Jones said the two have not talked serl~ , 
!' ously since the· General Assem)>ly ended, 
i; In April, even though be bas made sever.. 
, al attempts to schedule a meeting. ' .. ), . 
~ Jones said be wants. to build bridges 
,,. with the administration 1111d assist It In 
,;any way· possible; · I . ! ,, 
:' •rm going to wort vety bard to make; 
::u a good relatlonsblp,"isald Jones, who,1 
,'..'bas made no secret of his desire to run·• 
ffor·governor In 1991,.': ,: • • •,;:\ 
~ "I have not,. and I ,'!\'fil .not,: S!IY a nega-:" 
_ tlve ;word -&bout W.~ govern9i\" .Jones--= 
• said ,Wednesday after a speech to ·.the· 
;} Morehead-Rowen ,:Ounty Chamber of 
'1!Commen:e ' ' ' · ' --n. ; · •·-~ · · 
l • J• '"~ ' , .,. 
•' ,Dlffereoces between .i•Wllklnson end( 
:1 Jones surfaced during thll final days .of,, J the leglsla~ when the governor was ·, 
,Jtrylng to·push through a proposed constl- •: 
' I tutlooal lll!iendment. to; ellow governors., 
ito 91lcceed themselves; ... ·· ; 
(I' Sones was working just as hard to stop 
.· the blll,:saylng It should Include a provl-
r' slon establishing a system of runoff prl-
~ martes. Wilklnson refused to support the 
. runoff section, and the bill failed. · · 
~- ''The governor pretty well cut bis ties 
,. ;wllh .our. office after that," Jones said. 
',"We're tryill'g to rebuild that relationship. 
/"We agree on II lot of Issues. It's always! 
,,.better lf..everyone's trying to help eacb 
:{o~er -~ul" -~"~ :: 
t 1• Wl\)dnson ls taking a · btjef vacatlll! 
{ii.!!Jld,.was. unavailable for. commen!, ,, 
~' J(~ntlitjly, history JsJµll ,~_f _ disPl!tes .be 
, tween the governor and the lleuten-
.'ant governor. As. recently as 1979, 
1 tben-Oov. Julian Cerroll said be felt 
· like II prisoner because be was 
afraid, to leave the state In the 
; hands of then-Lt. .Gov .. Thelma Sto-
vall '' . . .:· 
( Wilkl~n and Jones are both 
Democrats, but the governor and 
lieutenant governor do not run as a. 
, ticket, so voters can. put polltlcal ad-
versaries In office. . ,. . " . 
' In his remarks to the chamber, 
· Jones spoke of the Importance of co-
,operatlon. otherwise, be said lmpor-·. 
,taut Issues - 911Cb BS schools -,- I 
· won't be adequately addressed. ! 
; · "It has to be done through consen- ! 
sus-bullding," said Jones, wbo talks 
:about education at every stop. "One 
· .person can't dominate the scenario,, 
force their Ideas on other people or 
--· . .._ ,,r~~ 
"1 IHt: l,;UUHlt:H-JUUHNAL, THURSDAY, AUGUSI ·11, HJ<:!!j f . '. 
\0 
j: BackscratG\t:tQ. the ·basi.csfi: ;:: ' 
••• ' ' ••-• '• I , • 
IF IT weren't for Pike Countyj I Good public relations are no Superintendent of Public In-'· doubt engendered by the system's" • • structlon John Brock might• :banking practices. Rather than put-.! need to hire a consultant to I Ung Its moneY. In the bank that 
., produce II model showing what's pays the hlghe!lt lr,iterest, Pike does 
wrong with the good-old-boy school tl1e neighborly thl~ - It spreads 
• of administration. Pike County has around Its banklng'"buslness. 1 
: already done the work for him. As the Appalachian, News-£x~ 
! Nepotism and the hiring of .cro- press, .the Pike County newspapet,;; 
; Dies creep like kudzu over Pike said In a recent Page I edltorll)/y, 
: County schools. In one year alone board members aren't the oruy 
l the number of bus dpvers, custo!ll- ones responsible, It excortated:tiie · 
., ens, cooks and other classified em- general public for beating• board 
: ployees jumped from 642 to 816, members' doors down "to extract 
: according to an article by carol .. poll ti eel favors and jobs for your , 
J Marie Cropper In Sunday's Courier- . children. You ere part and' parcel i 
! Journal. Small wonder. Pike Super• of the pol!tlcet, problems that leave · 
: lntendent Charles . . " , .. , · ~~~ so many edmlnls-, 
, Wright see,s noth- ~lhQ.:.·· . trators hem• 
: Ing Improper !(I.~· , , strung." Nor Is 
'i about h Ir Ing l'rail( the good-old-boy 
' qualified rele- ~.'"~ way of doing bus!-
; tlves:. · "Anyone :e"r· ,. . ness peculiar to 
! who won't take ~'m.~l . · · , Pike County - It 
, care of his own ~,;);" ~~..:;:j~ ( Is part .of a pat-
; family Is not ~~ ¥F;/~. , tern that prevails 
.: worth their salt." ]). "•· ' throughout mucll 
: Other, employers ,1,._, • !>/ Ken~ucky. No. 
: might despair of t \ · liidlvldual can be \ 
: basing a work i 1,, , ',,. ,\. blamed, nor can 
·: force on the bud- .. ih . >, . , any one solve the 
, dy system, but not "' ~WING av 1HE LATE GEORGE .KlSEPli prO)>lems. They 
·:Pike County are systemic. 
: school officials. During this year's meeting of t11e 
' Many would also argue that any General Assembly, .• Mr., Brock, 
flexlblllty In the budget should be strenuously opposed legislation that 
spent on direct services to chll· . would .have helped end such prac-
r dren, but not Supt. Wright ·or his. !Ices. One bill was 11.lmed et taking 
: board.'.'·: ·'" · pollllcs out of schoo~.electlons. An•' 
"If you cali afford a position, any other would have~ lilscouraged ' 
; position Is a needed position," said school boards from hiring relatives 
· ·supt. Wright. Does that help ex- and cronies. They were sound bllls: 
· plain why the son of one school deserving of Supt. Br:9tk's support..' 
· board member has a $35,000 job es Now that he bas seen the harm 
a food-servlc!l co-director an<l the · .. t!le.good-o!d-boy,schcol of business 
daughter of another earns $18,000 can do, he Will sure!y' reconsider: 
es public-relations coordinator? his position. · ., ... : · .,1, • · · · · '1 
•• ': r!I. . " . ' 
That's viiiiii WIikinson has been 
criticized by lawmakers, for doing. 
When he refused. to compromise 
wltb the legislature on his· education 
plan, It failed to pass the 1988 Gen-
eral Assembly. · 
Jones continues to tell listeners 
ihat Kentuckians are wllllng to pay 
more for a better school system. But 
he said now ·1s not the proper lime 
to discuss a tax Increase. State lead-
ers must first agree on·.a plan that, 
will work. 
"The average Kentuckian lS ready 
and willlng to Invest In education," 
Jones said. ."He's not willing to · 
reach Into his pockets and put mon-
ey Into the same old system." · grouDS of people." · 
~A service of the Office of Media Relations-
- r·, 
" . · .. ,.. . . ' ~ •'" ~/ - ' . 
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: firsthand::\~:::: 
:;•ii·1t.'W·, t~ ~: ---~•-'•. • • ': •• •• • 
,; By CAROLc~ CROPPER:. · 
. . statt- Writer ,.;~1--i~,...1<.t , 1•''t"' .. ,. .. 
'·~·¥•"..='.~ .. - >' .~ .. · .. ~ ,, ~ .-
!\:!'axioRD, 0Miss. - Thomas C; Mer-
i, edllh.:picked. up Saturday's paper •to-
1,'read :bow be won the presidency ;o~ 
,. the· -~Diversity 'be once attended ~ 
, only to.find allegations .of al!11etlc viO: 
: Iatlons at lhe;$11QOI _sbarmg fronJ, 
page' bllllng.-~~ <;~: . • : . - ~--:: 
.<'.~Obviously,' It I bad been allowed to-
Pi!!II ail the activities surrounding the: 
beginning of my employment, It would;· 
not have Included tbts,'.',· said · Mer~ 
edlth, who becOmes president of Wesf: 
'em Kentucky _University Sepl· 6 .. :-- : 
'l' l'Wben I woke up Saturday mormng-
•and read the headlines, I b~f a Utt~: 
· feeling of deja· v!ff · ' · : < 
!1 "'Tbe"'46-year-old Owensboro natil(e-
'•bas.been thrown Into.controversy be;_ 
Ifore!H',rJo-s:•;;qi, ·;: i;~••:, ':'',:-~ 
· ''"At the \'University' of' Mississippi;.-
! wbere'he 'Is ·now vice chancellor tor 
' executive affairs, Meredith headed a 
fl commltte«i' ·"that'; 'investigated allega-
"tkiJisl ,of.< i'ecrultlrig 'violations· against 
, the· school's football team. In 1986 the 
National Collegiate Athletic · Associ-
. iltion banded the school a one-year 
! proba~on for !cc!ball r~!'!!ltlng ".Iola- · 
'.•tions.', I' ' • , ' • •-
2 •·, TWo assistant football coaches were 
;-fired and•the bead coaeh.;was repr!-
.'manded. ~ · ,i.• • ' •• , 'r·11 • • 
,·:,[''It was'palnfu!, It was very pain· 
,r ful,'; Meredith· said of those times..-
,., -Still while some Ole Miss fans were 
"disgru~tled not only with the NCAA 
but,iwlth ·.the school for· cooperating, 
few·blamed Meredith, said Marvin C; 
Wllson;"cbalnnan of the faculty '.sen-
ate/ 1i--~1~1-i} ~· ... : .~·J;r· :·' ·>3 · ... , · :~. · 
·:\.(Meredith 'has appointed. a commit-
- tee'tl{look·'into ·the·anegatlons that 
basketball,;/piayers',· af,westem re-
celved,-'.lmprllper paynien!S- between -
~ 198l•'and '' i986,".wben ,Clem·· Has1$S 
~ w8S~head •~c;lt.);;·.-,-t·_.l'rif-r'.11 1n\>- . !' -
::'.'-'Meredith's': ability ~to,1walk Into, a 
; , tense situation· and emerge ·unscathlld 
l was one of the reasons ',his· boss at a 
: ' formei;Job at Miss~f,rtate Inst!-. 
~ tutioris' of Higher Le ~lie Mer,· ! 
: edlth'sensitlve Chores.. ·, .;-,.'½~ ,--,:::,· ' 
\k,/...Wblle Meredith was associate 'd!rec, I 
':tor,-.Executive· I:llrector .,Edsei' "T~d" \ 
i'rbrasb assigned blm' toibelp define 
' missions for Mississippi's eight unlver~ 
!_!11ties _and ~lieges and then _travel the 
f· 
state explaining the changes. ,. .- • ,1 
. There was tremendous controver- · " ·I 
sy over the plan; said Thrash, · who j 
bas since retired. Some programs / 
were to be cut, and university offi-
cials were upsel , . . _. , . 
, ' But, "We pulled II off." · .. :( ·•···: ") 
· Meredith deals with heated situa-
tions "with a smoothness" that 
calms even belllgerent . people, 
Tbrasb said. :· .. ,., ' .. --- . ' •. ,. - , .... 
. ; Meredith was second in command 
at both !be State Institutions of High-
er Leaming and Ole Miss. How be 
will do as the man In _charge Is y~t l 
to be determined.. · · · · : .. . · : 
! But people who know him say· be l 
bas day-to-day knowledge of running 
a university - knowledge be gained 
while Ole Miss' chancellor was trav-
eling the state in search of conlr!bu- , 
tions. . ' 
They say be has finesse In dealing ': 
with people and building consensus. I 
· And many suspect bis associations 
with the state's higher-learning : 
board and the legislature have aid- I 
ed Ole Miss. ' I 
A recent revision of Mississippi's / 
formula tor funding universities . 
may bave proved them rlghl Ole l 
Miss wound up getllng a bigger slice, 
of the pie than In previous years. I 
A fellow Ole Miss vice chancellor, 
who this year became a university 
president himself, predicts Mere-_\ 
dlth's arrival will mean higher vlsi--1 
'billty for Western. "I think he'll be a · 
first-rate spokesman for bis school," 
said Morris Marx, now president at ,, 
the University of West Florida.,·>, ·: 
· · Meredith came to Ole Miss as '1 
part of a relatively young team of 
administrators led by Gerald Turn-
er, the youngest president of a ma-
jor university at the time. 
. Since their arrival, student enroll-
1 
ment at the Oxford campus has In-
creased. Tbe school expecls 9,500 
studenls at ils main campus this fall .. 
When the Tupelo and JackSOn cam-
puses are included, · el\l'o_llm~nt. ~ 
expected. to be ll,500. :. · ·, 
· (Western predicts It will . bav~ 
14,200 studenls this fall.) 
More students were lured to Oie 
Miss, Wilson said,. through aggres-
sive recruiting and efforts to soften 
Ole · Miss's Image as !be "country 1 
cluli of Mississippi" and to appeal to j 
blacks and middle-class whites. , 
' Turner and bis vice chancellors I 
arrived in. time for a series of lean 
f_unding years. Faculty went without 
raises and poslllons were left un- \ 
filled, Turner said. · 
: But morale remained fairly high 
under the-: circumstances, Wilson . 
said, because, "You saw them trying 1 
to do something to Improve the situ- / 
atlon." As state funds dropped, 
Turner took off across Mississippi,, 
on the unlverslty'.s.J!rsl .major fun<!- '. 
raising drive. Tbe school raised $40 ,
1 million, he said. , 1 
Those speculating on Meredith's ., 
stay at Western mention the fund- . 
raising schooling .be received under 
- - -.... 
, , Turner. Meredith said be •bas· at-·'. 
1 ready asked WKU officials to study 
i · the potential of such a campaign. · . 
Some at Ole Miss also speak of an 1 
aggressiveness ~t M_eredith',s calm ' 
belies. . ' · • -, ,. 
That aggressiveness annoyed 
_some faculty when Meredith arrived : 
. · at Ole Miss, said Michael Landon, a • 
history professor who beaded' the 
faculty senate In 1984. · · 
• "He quickly emerged as the new . 
chancellor's right-band man,''·, as-
suming duties some !bought' were ' 
best left to the vice chancellor for 
academic affairs. .. 
• "Policies were · announced or 
:'questions were-' asked, and people 
,_ would say, 'What business Is that ot 
:,Tom Meredith?,"' Landon said. 
,,... But faculty became accustomed to 
'the bands-on style, Landon said. 
/ A commitment to excellence - as : 
I 
well ss his relationship with the , 
higher-learning board - was among 
Turner's reasons for blrtng Mer- ' 
edlth, be said. . . 
"He (Meredith) believes in a high 
standard of performance by !be fac-
ulty," Landon said. "He's not lax or 
permissive.'' · · 
' On the other band, both Landon . 
and Wilson said, Meredith listens to · 
faculty before making decisions. 
When Meredith was assigned the · 
touchy task of revising Ole Miss' ; 
policies on tenure and promotions, . 
be· accomplished II with .general ,: 
agreement, Wilson said. · . .. · .. ,· - ;_ 
At Ole Miss, Meredith Is admired 
·as a_ manager, not a scholar, Landon 
said. 
· He received a bachelor's degree 
· . in social studies from Kentucky 
Wesleyan College In Owensboro, a . 
master's at Western In education ad- 1 
. ministration and supervision and a_ ! 
, !loc!orate from Ole Miss in edmlnls- ! 
' -!ration and supervision with empba- · 
sis In secondary and , blgber educa• 
'. tion. .. ~; · :~:, 1 : ;~y:.·~:~t: 
i Such education-administration de-:'.,; 
I grees are "always regarded,as a·,ir,f 
i Ile bit ·suspect" by faculty, ~don i~ 
I said, even though they are.common,:: 
I -in college'presidenls. Some Western_,: 
'. professors may bold Meredith 'In 
lower regard for !bat reason,· he 
'said. . - · ·. 
' - But, after they"ve worked with 
Meredith,- they'll see bim as "a ca- , 
pable academic administrator ·who . 
understands what research and 
scholarship Is all about," Landon 
said. · . . 
When Turner recruited Meredith 
in June 1984, he told blm that, If be 
came, he'd be a university president , 
within four years. · 
Meredith, son of two Owensboro 
utility-company workers, missed the 
prediction by a cou!'le of mon!)ls. 
: But be got, the presidency be 
·i'Yanted, and be wlll be returning to 
bis home state. 
"He's always said to me .. bow 
much he'd like to return to Western 
Kentucky," Landon said. . .. •" · 
• 
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~N.QAA still pushing testing,) 1 
;but EKU suspends program'·; 
·"-:, Ass-o-c~ia-te--cd-::P:-,e-s~:- , 
~ . . 
, : · MISSION, Kan. - The NCAA, 
despite the ruling of a California 
· court, said yesterday it would press 
" for .drug-testing even though the 
if ,tests probably do violate athletes' 
I~ privacy. , · . 
Ri · •·:~In the meantime, at least one 
1_i· school Eastern Kentucky Universi-n , . 
i/ty, ;,uspended its drug-testing p~~- _ 
~m. __ __,.--
\ t .. , NCAA attorneys are preparing 
I to appeal Wednesday's ruling by 
!.-
1
?311ta Clara Cou?ty Superior Court.1 
'Judge Conrad Rushing that declared 
the NCAA program unconstitution-: 
~ . ' 
The ruling applies only to Stan-: 
ford. But it could be used as a-
. precedent If .other legal challenges\ 
.. are raised. · '" · ,-
''The right to engage in NCAA: 
competition is not a right guaran·: 
teed by the U.S. Constitution," 
NCAA president.Wilford S. Bailey! 
said. "It's a· privilege. And if an, 
individual wishes to compete in; 
-NCAA .. ch~pi~ship events, the' 
, individual '·must be prepared to , 
. comply with the rules established 
by the membership." . \ ' ' 
' - ' \ 
However, Don Combs, athletic , 
director at Eastern Kentucky, said: 
'.'In light of the legal climate right 
now, I ordered the testing part of 
\)UI' program to be held U!) today. 
"I just think we need to get a 
little further understanding of what · 
is involved. This is not a university 
or athletic council decision. It was 
my decision. I just decided that our 
university counsel needed to take a 
look at it .•. " 
Under Eastern's testing pro-
gram, an athlete is referred to 
counseling if the test is positive. If 
· the athlete tests positive a second 
time, the coach is informed. If the 
third test is positive, the athlete's 
parents are informed and the grant-
iµ-aid may be withdrawn. 
The University of Kentucky will 
continue it's testing program, said 
Athletics Director Cliff Hagan. 
· "I think the thing out there had 
been coming on for some time," 
Hagan said. "I don't think the 
judge's comments were very realis-
tic. We plan to continue our pro-
gram as is." 
Bailey and other NCAA officials 
said they knew of no other school 
that had put its drug-testing pro-
,gram on hold. · - • 
Rushing held it is ~nconstitu- J 
tional for the NCAA to test Stan-
ford athletes for drugs. He said the 
testing "invades student athletes' 
privacy," and that it "interferes 
with the athletes' right to treat· 
themselves with appropriate over-
the-counter medicatimis . as · other 
students do." ·· - · 
He ruled in an injunction sought 
by Stanford and two of its athletes 
football player Barry McKeever and 
soccer player Jennifer Hill. 
· Bailey noted that 'federal courts 
in Louisiana and Washington have 
previously ruled in favor of the · 
const\tutionality of the program. In 
Lomsiana, a federal court denied 
the injunction sought by Roland 
Barbay, an LSU football player who · 
tested positive for steroids and was 
declared ineligible for the 1987 Sug-
ar Bowl. · · 
And in Seattle, Federal District 
Judge Walter T. ,Mc-Govern in a 
motion for a preliminary injunction' 
ruled last spring thqt the NCAA's 
program "would likely succeed on 
its merits." • 
"In other words, it was likely to 
be proven to be a constitutional 
program," said Carol Niccolls, as-
sistant Washington attorney gener-
. al. "But at this point, it's too early 
to say where all this . is going. 
Everything is still in the. prelimi- · 
. nary stage." 
"Theres no question that there 
is an element of invasion of priva-
cy," Bailey said' from his office at , 
Auburn University, "And until 
there are effective ways of testing 
fo~ ~rugs that do not require that,.,. 
. this 1s necessary in order to have an , 
_ effective drug-testing program. _ 
. "We. wish we did not have to 
invade privacy at all. We wish there 
was no question of violation of 
constitutional rights. But we think '. 
these issues are so important it 
justifie~ it." ' 
Tom Hansen, executive directo~ 
of the Pacific-IO Conference, said 
manr schools- ~!ook--at---this in -a 
-different light from Stanford." , 
MSU Clip Sheet 
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· • University officials are prepared to ~ 
·: cope with ' a· projected housing ,;. 
.: crunch as new student applications.') 
· · continue pouring in a week befor~ ':i 
· registration for the fall semester. •! 
r As of Tuesday, applications for .' 
. student housingj:V_ere up 39 percent 1 
· over the same time a year ago, u 
. ~,.,sai~~ql'.ler,pai!ey; vice -~resi2~t.j 
lt1~~;,~~fra?.Ve ~~f-~al .~r~\ ~,rob!! ~ifue';it:, ~ .; expeci~ t~ ;-' 
! be, 7,092, MS-q,.·Pres,• C. Nelson ; 
,· Grote reported at a regents meet- 1,. 1 
' ing Aug. 6. '.'.About 4,09() of those:. j 
. students · are -asking for dorm :j 
, . rooms, compar~ to about 3,000 last j 
'., f~SU"s dorms •·~ormally ac- J 
, commodate a maxunum of 3,550 · 
; sl!1dents. · : : · · ,· ,·. ' 
,·' \ .. "We're.rot g~tt_!!lg a wh~le lot.of;;J 
• negative response," said·· Tim· 
· Rhodes:-director of enrollment 
services at MSU. "There's a few 
·, students saying they're unhappy , 
; with the situation. Bui almost 
\ everyone is caught up in the ex· 
~ citement ·· of . the enrollment 
i,growth." '· .. ,,. · <· 
i This marks · the third straight 
¥ year that MSU's enrollment has 
l; jumped. From 1979 through 1985, 
i- the enrollment decreased. ' · · ,. · 
\ Rhodes said .the campus will at-
. tempt to accommodate the over-
;flow .. with - extra be!ls in dorm ' 
, rooms. Rooms normally assigned 
i to two students will have three, and 
' several of the suites desfgned for 
four students will have a fifth this 
year. • 
Rhodes said the mattresses and 
bed frames ordered for th.e influx 
are arriving this week. Stuclents 
·will begin arriving to cl.aim their 
rooms on Aug. 21. 
The initial crowding is expected 
to thin out, he said, within two . ' l . _..-.. 
;veeks afterregistiati~n. ;, 
Annually about 13 percent of the 
housing applicants do not show up 
to claim their rooms or cancel and 
find other housing for the semester. 
to tell if it will be necessary to use . 
the contingency plan. 
As part of the school's contin-
gency plan, Rhodes said some stu-
dents may have to stay in a neigh-
boring hotel or motei for a few 
days. That would be just until the 
"no shows" have been confirmed 
and·space can be reassigned. 
For married students, the crow-
ding hasn't beeri quite so dramatic . 
Rhodes said there has been enough 
demand to create a waiting list . 
only in the past few days. 
' ,II 
At-this point, he said, it's difficult 
To )1elp those students, 'housing '· 
normally assigned to new faculty' '\ 
'tm .. a temporary basis is being "' 
rented to married students as it • 
becomes available. 
. The Daily Independent, Ashla.'ld, Ky., Saturd::y, August 13, 198&-
an . our colleges justify\ 
th~ir newest price hikes?-
. I 
For the eighth year in a their parents should be 
row, the price tag for a col- skeptical. 
lege education is going up 
·· faster ·- than inflation. The · 
average tuition for under-· 
graduates will climb 7 per-
cent in the 1988-89 academic 
year, says the College 
Board. That c_ompares with 
an inflation rate of only · 4 
percent for: the 12 months 
that ended June 30. 
· Can. the - colleges. justify; . 
these steep price hikes? 
They claim that cuts in 
federal aid and increases in 
labor costs - especially for 
faculty - leave them little 
choice. But students and 
The · American Association:" '' 
of University · Professors 
says the average professor's 
salary rose by only 4.9 per-
cent last year. The U.S. De-
partment of Education says 
federal aid, far from falling, 
rose from $8.9 billion in 1980 
to $15.6 billion in 1988 -
considerably faster than in-
flation. '1 :•. : ,. ,. --
It seems clearer than ever 
that many colleges and uni-
versities are just charging 
... ,whatever the market will 
bear. 
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&MiCfiigaif sWllmped by reqllests' 
to:Join,~prepaid tuition program 
By JAMES BARRON 
© New York Times News Service· :·~· >J r'\ .. ~ . .-- .. 
1 
'Two years ago the Michigan Leg-
islature enacted the nation's first 
state program to guarantee college 
tuition for students whose families 
invested In a special tax-free trust 
f~nd. , . 
State ,officials had expected 3,000 
to 5,000 applicants, but when appli-
cations 'came in last week, more 
· l\t':;11 8~,000 families had signed up. 
W~Je overwhelmed by the re-
sponse,"·Gov. James Blanchard said 
Thursd~y. "W~ thoughi this program 
· would strlke 'a,. responsive · chord 
with famlues: We thought it was a 
creative and helpful Idea, but In our 
wll,dest · dreams we never thought 
wed get-that' many people," : 
.Michigan's pay-now, Jearn-iater 
plan Is the largest and by far the 
best-recelved_.of several programs 
' ' 
that experts say could have nearly 
as much ,of an impact on colleges as 
did the .G, I. Bill, . enacted after 
World War'IL . · . . . 
Blanchard' pushed for Michigan's 
program ; /o · help middle-income 
families who do. not qualify for 
grants and government-subsidized 
student loans. · 
Officials said the unexpectedly 
high number of applications must 
have resulted In part rrom tammes~ 
awareness of the steep, continuing 
rise in college costs. , · · 
From 1980 to 1987, college tuition 
and fees rose about 75 percent na-
tionwlde,'a rate twice as fast as that 
of the Consumer Price Index. That 
pushed · the · average cost of· four· 
years at a p~vate college, including 
tuition, fees and room and board, to 
$42,000. For,{our years at a· public 
college, the cost is $16,000. · 
In 2006, ~~7~ _ l! ~hlld, born !his . 
year will be old enough for college, 
four years. of .college, would cost 
$168,500 at a 'private Institution and 
$65,000 at a state school if costs con-
tinue to. rise ;an ayerage of 7 percent 
8 year.'• l1 _,,!-•~. ,P \~ .1 -~ ·r z ,. , ... 
Eight other states, Including Ken-
tucky and Indiana, have passed pro-
. grams simllar to Michigan's, and 
more than 30 other states are con-
sidering such plans. · 
· · Kentucky's plan, approved by U,e 
1988 General Assembly, will allow 
parents to save for college or technl-
cat-school ,. expenses. Participants 
will be entitled to their savings plus 
Interest, and those who attend In-
state publj~ _schoots:.wlll qualify for 
addltlonal,moiiey' to be contrlbuted 
by state ot;pflvate don.ors.'to a sepa-
' 
, .... , ,,. . _ . .,. --~ , " ·. _"(. trust ts a better deal than putting 
. · · . · money into a certificate of deposit 
rate endowment fund. . · · or a bank's tuition plan 'because the 
The Indiana plan, approved by· stale ls promising to ,stand, behind 
the 1987 legislature, guarantees four the investment. . · · · 
years of tuition at in-state public . : · "Regardless of how high tuition 
. schools. Officials hope to begm the " goes, you know it's paid for," he 
program next July, but they are said. "The disadvantage of a ·en or 
wrestllng with the problem of the a savings_ account is.you have to. 
, four-year guarantee, which could hope and cross your fingers that tu-
threaten the solvency of ·the fund. , ltlon won't outpace the amount you 
Many banks and private colleges save/' 
also offer programs for parents who Although Blanchard signed the 
. set aside money now for their chil- Michigan Educational Trust bill Into 
dren's education. law in December 1986 the state de-
But the lure of Michigan's pro- layed the program untll the Internal 
, gram ls that the state guarantees to Revenue Service ruled on the tax 
• add to the money put Into the pro- consequences. 
gram to cover whatever the future In March the IRS ruled that the 
, tuition wm be. _ person who sets aside the money 
It does so free of state taxes and would not be taxed on the amount 
at a presumably low federal tax cost paid into the fund. The agency said 
based on the rate for college stu- that the student would be subject to 
dents. . · .federal tax on the difference be-
The state tr~as~rer, Robert A. tween the amount paid in and what 
_Bowman, said M1ch1gan would guar- was paid out. 
. antee a year's tuition at any public Bowman said that difference 
college or university in the state if a would be about $23 000 over four 
parent, relative or sponsor makes a years, using current ~stlmates. 
,: deposit In the program, the Michl- He said that would mean most stu-
gan Educational Trust. dents would pay federal taxes of· 
The minimum deposit now ls $300 to $400 a year. · , i 
$1,689 for each year of tu_ition that. Michigan ··also·. made:.' arrange- 1· 
sponsors of a newborn want to pre-' ·:..m~nts with 600 savings banks to pro-;. 
pay. The yearly amount to buy into vide low-interest loans for Jamllies 
the_ pl~n increases will, the age of who had trouble making the $6,756 
the child. payment. . . 
. TJ!e program will refund $1,500 "It does no good tci come up with 
for each year prepaid to students a peace-of-mind program like this if 
who do not go to college. people can't afford , it," Bowman 
Bowman contends the fducallonal said. 
~ew 'WJ[i;';hl;f ;=~ panel 
to probe ex-players' charges 
,The Western Kentucky Bureau tomorrow morning on the Bowling Green 
campus. Gov. Wallace Wilkinson, Alexander 
·, BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Although he and regents' Chairman Joe Iracane are also 
has yet to officially assume the duties of expected to attend. 
president of Western Kentucky University, A statement yesterday said Meredith di• 
Thomas C. Meredith announced yesterday reeled the investigating committee to "galh• 
that he has appointed a six-member com, . er and evaluate the evidence surrounding 
mittee to "fully investigate" allegations by the allegations as quickly as possible." 
eight former WKU basketball players that Meredith went on to say: "We will admit 
they received improper benefits from and attempt to correct any wrongdoing that 
coaches and boosters. the evidence prove.s was committed. We will 
Meredith was appointed president Aug. 5, effectively deny those allegations the evi-
and was greeted in the next day's Courier- dence refutes. In those cases in which no 
Journal with a story in which players said distinction can be made, we will simply 
they received the improper benefits - in- state the inconclusive nature of the evl-
cluding $5 Joans, payments of more than dence." 
$100, free transportation home and new Committee members are Franklin Berry, 
suits - between 1981 and 1986. university attorney; Howard Bailey, dean of 
The date when Meredith will take over student life; Paul Cook, executive vice presi-
from departing WKU President Kern Alex- dent for administrative affairs; Steve House, 
ander has not been announced. But Mer- executive assistant to the president; Mary 
edith, now the vice chancellor for executive Ellen Miller, associate professor of English; 
affairs at the University of Mississippi, is and Bill Straeffer, a member of the board ol 
scheduled to app~~r at a press conference directors of the WKU Alumni Association. - .... . 
. ' 
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;,~ i· ·ALICE LLOYD COLLEGE IN TRANSITDON 'i---------------------------
~New··president faces divided_ 
_ G.9m}11Unity, annoyed alumni 
·~·~.r.\'\.·~l~~\.'1'"'i"""'"'-"•: ~·· ... . . , ' l l -
\,BY,IWIµWl!'.J9;ES~·.'.,,,;X-,' .· ;''.?- · .•·,[ tie other college defendants,- and· strongly criticizing the trustees for 
f,Slaf( Wrilel',;,;-,e'i, , •.• ',. . , .1.0 ~ , ·\ .,, till) Judge, berating the prosecutors, filling the position without advertls-i/:L' , , '."'•'"~'- i" ·' I·'' ·. ,\.. :d,. '•l\./.. I al{owed Mullinax to wilhdr~w bis Ing ii and witbo~t consulting the col-
; , 1 PIPPA PASSES, Icy. - Allee Lloyd Col- I i¥a a1_1d rerunded his $SOO rme. lege staff or the community. 
· Iege Is In transition. ' -~ulhnax said that he pleaded Two weeks later, in a letter to the 
. Alter a decade or dramatic groWth, this · g1i!Ity only 10 spare his ra01;ny lbe editor published in the Times, state 
year the small, private Appalachian college j ;:'t~e n:::/1~~1~!/~b! l~!1 {~d Sen. Benny Ray Bailey, D-Hindman, 
lost Its 100-year-old spiritual leader to iii- blisinessman pleaded guilty and e another former college starr mem-
ness and Its strong-~~ president to a Mis- S?lenced 10 rour months in Pri:i~ ber and alumnus, ch~;ged that the 
. ~uri lnslllullon. , , • , . • )\ssociates describe Mullinax as seleclion,process :was ,,highly unpro-
', -- Partly- to preserve lies to the pas~ the.I personable and genuine conserva- fesstonal and raised serious ques-
. _Knott County school's governlng_board hired.I tti<e-and religious-but l~lerant and lions about the Integrity" of both the 
• as the, .~ew Pi:J!Sldent M. Fred Mullinax, a wl)llng to negotiate. "He's perfectly trustees and Davis. 
former Alice Lloyd vice president who ' suited and I think has the Ideal Balley, a health-clinic admlnistra-
knew the late rounder June Buchanan and background ror the Alice Lloyd posi- tor with a doctorate In educational 
• has worked .!10<!..~ ~ep~g.P.~.l.dent Jer- lion," said Charles L. Shearer, pres!- . administration, said in an lnlervlew: 
ry C. Davis. . '·· · · dent of Transylvania. ' "The process Just stinks. I guarantee 
""'-Mulllnax's main tasks,. truste·es say, will' • College ofllciais say Mulllnax's you I could lake this to experts at 
be to consolidate changes made under the nianagement style Is radically dlf• any school or education In the na-
Davls administration and to raise the more lerent from that or Davis an emo- lion, and they would give II an 'F.'" 
than $2 mlllion "l!CeSSarY.·to rund the tu- t\pnal, hard-driving leader with a The chairman or the board or 
lllon-free college annually. silJlllar philosophy and religious be- ; trustees, Townsell G. Marshall, or 
, __ l!_ut Mullinax, ~. who assumed _his new_ IW1f~. Most trustees credit Davis with; [ Mi~dletown, Ohio, an alumnus and 
, post Aug. I, also races a community bitterly sjivmg f!!e college, which had i , retired steel-company executive, 
divided over the progress Davis brough~ $5,00,000 m debts and only 131 stu- ! said the trustees voted unanimously 
and some alumni are infuriated over the dents when he took over In 1977. • in a closed meeting the night before 
WfiY Mulllnax was appointed. :11e balanced the books, quadru-. ! Davis' resignation to hire Mullinax 
One or his first Jobs as president will be Pl~d enrollmen~ a~d completely re-) ' If he were available. The trustees 
preparing a five-year plan for the college s!i.aped the lnslituhon: constructing, i knew Mullinax was well-qualified 
, which was founded 65 years ago as an lnsti'. r!ll.'o~aling or expanding. about 20 and believed a national search 
' tullon to train leaders ror Appalachia. "It bl(ildmgs, converting Alice Lloyd would be a gamble and cause un-
probably is time for the Institution to . • . ll;om a tw1;year to. a lour-year necessary delay, Marshall said. 
( lake a collective breath," Mullinax said. s~hool, starimg a pnvate elemen- Contrary to allegations that Davis 
( Mulllnax, from a small South carotina t~ and high school on the campus, handpicked a friend as his succes-
mlll town was president or his high school - S\!CUrlng sta1e approval 01 a s7 mil- · sor, Marshall said the outgoing 
class and ~plain or the basketball team. He lion bypass 01 the campus and incor- : president made· no recommenda-
. married ·Rachel Donahue, the school's PQrating th: t?~ or PipJ)a Passes. · !ion. 
homecoming queen shortly after du- ~ 8!50 e;;ta~hsne~ stnct moral Responding to complaints that the 
atlon. . • gra gu1delmes and abohshed federally_ appointment was "railroaded," Da-
"· . , , lllhded programs. · 'd• "I !hi k t I · · · - He earned his master's degree In history •-critics t d th h h vis sa1 . n mos peop e m thJS 
•· d - , · -,· -• • • con en e c anges ave county would agree ·th th t 
an Is currently a· doctoral candidate in cpme at a high price. They say Da- wi me . a 
higher. education at the University or Ken- viS brooked little dissent and rarely . Ron Dal:Y and Benny Ray Balley 
lucky. His college-admirilstratlon career be- cimsulled alumni, residents or the and poss1bl_y others ~ould have ~o 
g\n In the admissions office of.. sifrrounding Caney Creek cominunl- . problem wi~ somethmg bemg ra1l-
ijorth Greenville College In Tiger- If'. or stall members before acting. roa_ded. _Their only question woul,d 
ville S.C. He then worked as a fund-, Some say the Institution has lost be who s wearing the engineers 
~r and later was appointed vice IQuch of the family atmospher~ ere- cap." . . 
~!dent ror development at Allee ated by the school's rounders, Alice ' Daley and Balley said they were 
I:fl>yd from 1978 to 1983. He served Qeddes Lloyd and June Buchanan concerned not about who was select-
BS vice president for development of two Easterners who came to Appa1a'. ed president, -but how. Both were in-
Tiansylvania University In Lexlng- cb)a in the early 20th century. ".olved In socially and politically ac-
loil through July. · · · ~:Che school is "not as friendly as ii live programs that developed on 
\!:In July 1981 there was a bizarre vi.as," said Bennie Moore, a veteran campus du~ing the 1960s and 1970s 
IQ.terruplion. Mullinax was Indicted 11$th teacher embroiled in a dispute but have d1SBppeared under Davis. 
lij a federal grand jury in Scranton, viith administrators over his salary. Marshall dismissed the criticism 
~ .• along with a businessman and ; Davis acknowledged last week as typical "town-gown" bickering 
fQ)lr orricials from other colleges, In t~at, in trying to lnstlll his "strong that plagues many colleges and uni-
mi alleged scheme to circumvent sense of ... direction" for the col- . versitles. Daley, however, contends 
Jijmlgratlon laws In the recruitment lege, "I probably haven't been very the trustees, by focusing primarily 
ot Iranian students while he was at Jl1l,lient with some of the people who on the college's nationwide group or 
Rorth Greenville. He pleaded guilty got In the way." donors and holding many of their 
t.ih misdemeanor and agreed to as- ; Davis accepted an offer In April meetings in Lexington, have lost 
prosecutors. . tq;become president of the School or, touch with people closer ·to the col-
t ·'the· JllS)lce\'.Department ab-J t~e Ozarks, a four-year liberal-arts lege. 
• y dismissed the charges against c~1lege at Point Lookout, Mo. Two . , Mullinax,, stressing that he is his 
w~eks later, the trustees selected-: "own person" pledged to seek ideas 
r.f!illinax to replace him. from all gro~ps and asked for lime 
~~on Daley, a former Allee Lloyd to show he can do the Job. 
staff member who_ owns the Trou- "I think everybody should be glv-
b~ome Creek Times, a weekly en an opportunity to prove them-
neWSpaper based In Hindma~, the selves," he said. 
county seat, wrote an editorial 
.. 
r-----------------=------------;:_ __ ...;.~----------,,,..- ·-
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UK :attributes record $54.2 million 
in outside funding to faculty efforts 
By TODD MURPHY 
,. Staff Writer · ' . 
LEXINGTON, Ky. - University 
of Kentucky faculty attracted a rec-
ord $54.2 mlllion In outside funding 
during the fiscal . year that ended 
June 30, university officials said yes-
terday. · , · ' \ \ : 
~ . . 
The money, which came through 
grants, contracts and gifts, was an 
increase of more than 9 percent 
from $49.6 million in fiscal 1986-
. '1987 and about $3 million more than 
the previous record, which was set 
In fiscal' 1985-1986i • 
"I think it's a tribute to the faculty 
- because they're the ones that get 
it," said Wimberly Royster, UK's 
. vice president for research and 
gradual~ studies. 
UK President David Roselle said 
the record was an indication of the 
quality of research performed by 
the university's faculty. 
He added, "Their scholarship 
leads lo improved leaching and oth-
er . , , educational opportunities_ for 
UK students." 
Roselle said a $20 million bond 
issue for new research equipment, 
authOrized by the 1986 legislature, 
enhanced UK's ability to compete 
for the funds . 
He said clusters of faculty from 
different disciplines are cooperating 
and attracting larger awards. 
Royster added tbat assistance 
from a National Science Foundation 
research program bas helped UK 
compete with other large institu-
tions for grants. 
The program, called Kentu<:Icy 
Experimental Program to Stimulate 
Competitive Research, wlll begin its 
third year in October, Royster said. 
The program's goal is to increase I · 
research in states with traditionally 
low levels of federal funding for re-
search and development. 
Royster estimated that about two-
thirds of UK's external funds comes 
from federal grants. 
In 1987 UK became one ol 45 pub-
lic institutions earning the top re-
search rating from the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching, 
UK officials said ii is the only col-
lege or university in Kentucky with 
that classification. ·i 
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/,F,rciternity I in Ala. faces ... 
j,·suspensionl over· drugs 
r--As -c-· Also today, three ot the tour arrested' 
, .- s0~1ated Press f · ace arraignment: Chandler f'-Skridge 21 of 
· TUSCALOOSA, Ala. - The founding Prattville; William Dodd Roberds Jr.: 21: of 
· chap!~ of the _nation's largest college Me~phis, Tenn.; and John Barnette Jr., a 
, fraternity 1s fightmg for its life because of iumor from Atlanta. 
~.the ·arrests of {our members on cocaine ___ , Th · · · · 11 charges. · e three were indicted on charges of 
,; U · · f Al b selling cocaine, said District Attorney .,, mvers1ty o a ama officials have Ch J 
;lord~ the fraternity ~ Sigma Alpha ares Freeman. The case against a fourth 
E J · h d student was closed after a grand jury 
psi on - s ut own for two years refused to return an indictment. ;, 
. , because ,of the drug arrests. 
::; .. Frater:nity_' lea~ers are hoping for a 
• favorable ruhng m an appeal which is 
.:. ~~tee! to be decided this month. Other-
·. wise, the fraternity's stately, white-col-
\lD1~ed "mother chapter'' will pe closed 
· until 1991 • · •· .. · 
-:·": Despit; th; suspension, th/r,-,;temity 
, .wil! recru1,t members during rush week, 
:;,yh1ch begms today on this campus where 
, 11 was formed in 1856. It has 210 000 
"mem~r;; nationally and many promi~ent 
,,aJumm m Alabama. · 
. , "With this going on, who knows how 
_ ma~y pledges we will ha·ve?" said Bill 
· Sm1thart, a Tuscaloosa lawyer and SAE 
mell!ber who heads an alumni board set up 
to direct the chapter 1 ½ years ago. . 
. . -
Two of the four were removed from the· 
fraternity and two were suspended pend-
mg the outcome of the case, which includes 
allegations that at one point drugs were 
sold inside the fraternity house. 
Ken Tracey, national executive director 
of SAE, said each of the organization's 200 
chapters was watching what would happen 
(o_t~e 60-member Alabama house. SAE has 
m1t1ated _more people than any of the 60 
?!her nat10nal fraternities and ranks eighth 
m number of chapters . 
"We are not holding our chapter ac-
countable. These were individual arrests in 
individual cases," Tracey said. 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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:. WKU president pledges to improve 
· ·. Investigation 
·into athletics 
to be public 
By TIN ROBERTS 
• staff Writer 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Western 
' Kentucky University's new president 
p~ yesterday to wort for economic 
development and to Improve life for Ken-
tuckians as be takes the helm of the uni• 
• verstty. 
And In response to questions, Thomas C. • 
Meredith promised a thorougtr lovestp. 
Hon of allegations by eigblformer basiet· 
- ball players that they received Improper 
benefits from coaches and boosters. 
. · That investigation will not be veiled 1n 
· secrecy, Ile said at the Bowftq · Green 
campus as Gov. Wallace Wllkinson and de-
pa.rtiq president Kern Alexander looted 
.. - on. 
"Governor, I pledge to you the full sup-
. port of this adrolnlst:n\tion toward the pl 
of espanded economic development tor 
tbJs 9ectk>n of the state, Western Ken-
. tucty, but I don't want to stop there. 
· · • " I'm pledging to you this iDstitution's ab-
solute commitment to help this great stat.e 
and the people 1n Ws state to be better," 
saJd Mered.Ith, a 46-year-old Owensboro 
native. 
Meredith ca.me to Western from the 
University of MlssismppJ, where he was 
vice chancellor for executive affairs. Be 
was dl08ell Aug. 5 from among four ftnaJ. 
ism, who Included former Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins. . 
Joe Iracane, tile chal.rman of WKU's 
board of regents, said Meredith will offi-
cially talte over about Sept 1 but will be 
- tile one making the decisions 1n the presi-
dent's office between now and then. 
Meredith said he plans to move Into the 
president's home around Labor Day. 
: • lracaDe said Meredith's proposed four-
year contract calls for an annual salary of 
$85,918. The details of the 'CODtract should 
be worked out in the next few days, he 
said. 
\ Alelander, now a dWlftll~~ orofe9-
!1Qf at Vlr&ima Polytlclmlc lnllltute and 
state University la llac.._., 1!811 on 
campus yesterday to meet with Meredltb. 
IA farewell .remarks, Alexander, who 
was president for 2 ~ years, said Wilkin-
son's effor1s so tar in education ''tell us 
you're going to pursue a policy of Judicious 
111e of public resources, which will ad-
VBDCe education and wtll advance Western 
lD perticalar ... 
He praised Iracane for his "effons to 
raise Western to a level of prominence in 
bl2hPr P.rlur.atlon wblcb had not before 
been coatel'Qplated for this institution." 
IA greeting Meredith, Wllk.lnson said, NJ 
am here today to pledge to this university, 
to the faculty, students and regents of 
Western Kentucky University, my fUll and 
complete support to the new ad.min.lstra· 
tioa" 
Wllklnson said he had reviewed the cre-
dentials of candidates for the Western 
presidency and It was obvious that "'this 
board had made a wise decision" In choos-
ing Meredith. 
Iracane aai4 ,Uie eec■• marted "not a 
change of direcUon flu~ ~tloa" from l 
one president to another. "A caange of 
rudders," he called i t 
Under a new state law, Wlltinson has 
the ,opportunity to appoint or reappoint 
tour of Western's 10 regents, wblcb he said 
he would not do while ~e presidential 
searcb was in progress . 
Yesterday the governor said be wtU 
make thole tor appointments "certalnly 
within tM Mil JO days and perhaps 
sooner." Be woald not give any 
dues to his cbolces. 
Irocane. who met with the gover-
nor yesterday morning and ts one of 
tbe four, would not comment on tbe 
appointments. 
Asked if he was uneasy about the 
uncertainty of the composition of 
the board of regents that appointed 
him, Meredith said be bad "the ut-
JDOilt con.fldence" that Wlltlnson 
will appoint board members wttb 
the best Interest of Western at heart. 
life in stat~ 
Altboap not officially m me JOf>, 
Meredith already has taken an ag-
gressive stance regarding eight for-
mer basketball players' allegatioos, 
publlsbed in The Courier~ournal, 
tbat they received improper bene-
nts - lncludlng $5 loans, payments 
of more than $100, free transporta.. 
t1on home and new suits - between 
1981 and 1986. 
"I want to be on the offensive 
here, and try to reach a conclusion 
about this, and clear our name If 
possible, or, If It can't be cleared, 
then to take some action that will 
help to clear It," be said yesterday. 
Meredith said he met yesterday 
mornmg with a committee he ap-
pointed over the weekend to look 
into the matter. 
The committee's final report 
probably wtll be made public, he 
said, adding that be will inform the 
NCAA of " what we're doing in this 
regard." 
The NCAA bas not contacted him 
about the allegations, but Western 
will cooperate with any investip-
tions, be said. 
Meredith also must tackle contro-
versy left from Alexander's propos-
als to install faculty editors and 
make other changes in the student 
newspaper and yearbook. 
Many people oa and off campus 
labeled the cbaogt!S ceosorshi_F, 
_,__ -
somethi~ that Alexander denied.' 
After his proposals crejlted . a 
storm of controversy, Al~der 
had them reviewed by an outside 
expert and a committee. 
Meredith said be probably will 
rule on the commlttee's recommen• 
elation nen month. 
---
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~K' names associate vice chancellor 
: The Un.iversity of Kentucky .Board of Trustees yesterday named 
joseph"l.: Fink III associate vice chancellor for academic affairs on 
the Lexington campus. 
Fink an assistant dean and professor in the College of Pharmacy, 
will be ~ of the university's leadership team f~ sing on pl~ g 
and issues. He also will help coordinate extension and adm1ss1ons 
~~ named director of admissions Aug. 1, after serving as 
acting director since June. 
A licensed attorney and pharmacist in Kentucky. and Pennsrlva-
·rua. he studied university operations as an Amencan Council on 
Education fellow in 1985-86. \ 
1---------------1 
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
Ni,~~tij,~ntiiiil1~stf ~l:ijar~'-nafrie·,·--Mereaith says 
.... .,..,.":.,;··::--i~:<t ~.~/:rr .. -r~,.~-f.:~ u..,fttJ~-Mi ~~-~t:.:J~:r · · · 
• ~- : ' ~By~Taqd,Rack..;,...,_.,;..;:._.~~~•-he~had .• appointed--a. six-member ..•. done _with the .. selection . process,'.' ..• 
. \t' :.,t!tr.~~i~aaft~N-'=w-;;re-;=iliA!~~~!ffiW(iK~r~1~:i~~ ~ ,Wil~:n i:dtliat's dori~;,_ he ~a:-~ 
/.: Kentucky University must clear its·t·~~~Js-~u~:.l!S·pa~~ts of,$_100_ "I will turn my ·attention io- the 
';~•- name- in the wake of allegatioris•·--and,·new• suits• between 1981 ·and· appointment of the board mem-· 
-~-~
11::1:( :~lliiit:oaslietlialrpliiyers-feceived:im-\'::1986;•,. ich:'J".i':''·'"-'"'" ~= ('-"'~. ' . .,., hers." . 
. w, r; 'ro·· r"behefits .Westetn's"mco· '·' :.~::,,'.·!!J·~t to, -lie. on,the offensive ., • ti- ,. p pe . ' . - .,. mmg • h. d t - ch l . The terms of fofil board mem· 
hers,-.. including· Chairman Joseph 
Iracane, expired this summer. Wil-
kinson said earlier that he would 
wait to. take ~ction because he .did 
not want to affect the presidential-
;V / ~P.~ei;iden(said yesterd_ay,.;I,.'-.- . .:.,, :,. ~~_.an _rry o.,rea_ a.<;O'!C usio!l_ 
~,f:,1r."R ,;.;;-:J;'lt's,iniportru.Jt,becatisfofil,reP: .. : abo.\1t. µti~, ,,;iM~th._~d• yes_ter:, 
,.: •·-,}~l :·,utation has'_been· blasjihemed·:in a $.Y.-. · .:/ · ·' i,": :'. ··.) ·-, · _''-" 
· ,.1 ,,. , ..• · •:, ·. 'd'·Th •· C · M "ed'th; , .'At~.thenews. conference; Gov .. ~~ t- - way, .. ,,sa1 omas . . er 1 _ _ . _ - , 
:".·' who:\.'.was '. appointed Aug. 5. He . Wallace Wi]1?hs,m,: said Meredi~ 
spo~e,~ft~ a·~'press conference to•:,WiIB-a ':"orthy~successor to,Alexan'. 
welcome·him to Western and to pay ·,.der,.wlio step!)¢ do\\'11 to accept a: 
tiibute_'tci.outgoing President Kern ·aistinguished pfofessorsh1p at"Vfr,•, 
Alexarider. · . ginia Polytechnic Institute·' :and; 
search.. ,,--.. . 
Meredith. said .. the NCAA had State University in Blacksbfilg, :, ,! 
He gave ·no indication yesterday 
whether any of the regents would 
be reappointed. Eight of Western's 
10 regents are appointed by the 
governor, and the other two are 
elected by the faculty and students. 
nofronfucted h¥J1 about-the allega- Wilkinson later-said he wolflq' 
._, ., lions that appeared in The Courier- decide within 30 days whether, to: 
3) J '! " A .. ·5· . . & W ...... ~ 
,i.~ ,.~:i .. «ii<, ,, ourn~. ·_o.n. )lg,,.:. · . reappoint. ,ofil est~ rege~ts. ~. ·. . . " . .. .,. ... l,: . Alt.hol!gll __ he, will not_ officially whose terms have exprred. ,:•, 
1red1th, .. -I -.want lo.,be >' -fuke- office until somel!me next "My plans were to not bother! 
:thEi°offerisiite hefe:"_t: -moitth,'l\>feredjth'said last week that this board until after they were: 
·-:' ·-'· ' ., _·:::, , •'.: ~• •• , -- ~ •. . -: ............ I 
: ,Meredith said he was not con-
cerned that he might not work with 
~me of the regents who chose him. 
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.Jtt clppOi r)h,' dean :offil~d[Q?I! school, . '•
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ersuad111&·more students to go mto general KentuckyCollegeofMedietnem-l968iW1ththe·' - · tliere are problems at the s1?1,te !eve~ 
iedical practice are among the priorities of the exception of-two years in the Air Force anQ • then.we ~l_iqu},d ~ve 0thf!' so~ces of J?~me to 
ewly appointed dean of the University of· two:years at Harvard'Medical School and-the-- fall back _on, _Wilson said. We are going to 
:entucky: College of Medicine. . · :.Boston Hospital. for Women,:he.,has. spent·his--!Jave to diversify Ofil•SOfilces so ~t ~e have 
"l d '•;t. think th tw · ti'bl " · entire career at UK•· · · ·•· ··• ' mcome that we could fall back on m hght of a on e o are mcompa e, · h rtf 11 · tat fund' " 
rid Dr. Emery A. Wilson, named dean by the , ~The growth (at qiq during the last fofil or s O a m s e . mg. 
lniversity:,:of !(entucky ~d orTrist~(~~e;y.~has bee1'i'r~kabl~" Wilson said;·\, Qi.those phys_icians who have graduat~ 
esterday,. I think what we need to do -first 1s , ... · ~u_nding fur r~ at th~: UK College of from the UK medical school, about 41 percent 
> provide a good primary care education for Med_icme by _the National Institutes _of Heal_th practice in Kentucky; Wilson thinks the school 
,eryone, aIJd,~ \hey want to specialize,thep., has_doubleq in tp.~ las,t ,five.years,.Wilso11 said. is car:i-ying out its mission of training physi-
iey:catt"go·beyond that and· specialize.':. - - · ''What we'd .. like •to:doiis•continue that clans-for the state. 
Wilson, 46, has been interim dean.of:the- pace," he .. said.'"We need·to 'fecruiffaculty · 
K Coll f Med' · · th · · f bers 'th ·cu1ar · · Good physicians and financial well-being 
. . ege O IClne since e resignation ° mem WI .parti expertise and particu, ·have been crucial to the success of the medical 
r. Robin D; Powell a year ago. He is a Jar NIH funding in order to be able to provide _ college, Wilson said. Continuing to attract good 
rofessoi- of.obstetrics and gynecology special- the research that we need as a.college." · ·· 
ing in infa1ility and hormonal problems, and Wilson said, it is importarif that the· medical students and faculty will be important, as will 
ill cares for patients one-half day a week. school not depend too much on any one sofilce be more space for treatment and research. 
"He is· a person of integrity and vision," ,for its money, He said th_e medical school "We really need more space for offices for 
lid Dr .. Peter. P. Bosoinworth, chancellor for sho~d be more active in seeking donations research, as well as for clinical care," Wilson 
1e;Medical Center. ''He has a sense of humor- · from institutions and individuals. About 20 said. l , . _-. • • , ' 
. '. 
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T:IJe.~.fieat · is -on-· and schoo-1 is · off: 
~gp,j~)<~~tµcky classr66©$~Jqs·¢g . , 
"'fl J~-::_r-11.;;T, ··,~. , ... __ >;:·-·• • i---- --- - - ---. ----!..· 
By,~arY,,£\nn Roser, . \ · The unexpected changes in school·cal-· 
,.Herald-Leader educalion-writer. ,· , · • endars lire the- first weather-related -dos-. 
,:\,-F~•it was too coid for sch~LNow it's ings in· Kentucky since last' winter/ when· 
.too'hot · · · · • ,., .· .. . SI;OW'_ closed schools from Paducah· to· 
~ ~i-,·t- ,:,1 t_..,:,•J-;_,..J . ,:·: -. •r:'~·~..-:-- . - . Pikevill~ Because missed- days have to- be 
·: J.1)/lt_s t!Je ~n_y '!\:ii,! least stx Ken- made up, many·:districts Dpe)l'•in -niid-
tu<;ky . school districts .jhat l)ave delayed August so they can firiish the year· by. late 
c~ or closed .sc!J\>'11~ because of hot May or early June. . ,·=z:;:-
weather. And i!)oni· could, .follow, said 
Gordon Nichols; chief spokesman at the 
staffJ;i~imf of}~<!ucatjoh. . 
. · ~ff'!!;gtltting an ·ungodly, number of 
caJls·;)!biiut; µeat: pioblems,~,in, schools," 
Nichols.said.yesterday,cWe're telling them 
they ,ca11- amend their- calendars and add -
days,~! the.:end·ot:the year:" · .. : · 
. •!• ' • • -
' ....... , •'-
. But ?'{hile "snow days" are biilit. into 
sc~9lendars, dog days are _not, - ; 
'. "I started teaching in a · two-
room school in 1951. This is · the 
worst I've . ever seen it," Whitley;' 
County Superintendent William 
Mayne said. 
1 Classes resumed in Whitley 
County on Monday, but by yester-
9/lY, teachers and parents were 
cbmplaining that it was too hot for 
qt1111Pn~ tn lP~m A~ a re.sult 
Mayne is msm1ssmg school two 
• hours early for the rest of the week. 
;._,,.Jackson County, which has had 
, the unhappy distinction of closing 
the. most days in the winter, also 
holds the =ent record for days 
·. out because of the heat. 
Because the district tends to 
·' miss an average of 22 days each 
:, winter,-it is·one of the-first districts 
t to .start classes. This year, students,,. 
ij were,scheduled. to return }\ug.,H;c;, 
'.; biif ·sin-&·· Sand· Gap Elementary:' 
•; School won't be air-conditioned ·un-
. ti! the end of this week, students 
won't return until Monday, superin- · 
. tendent Clay Harmon said. · 
. •·, Like other· su~tendents, 'he . 
. ~- Worried abQ!Jt/the•,:y,m~<l 1\{:;~i;._n . 
·,· "If.we have'a good mild wiritet,;-,' 
it, will be all right," he said. "P: ··t 
> If not, students will be in.school .• .,, J . . . ' ... ,_ . .., ... , '~~ in une. ·: · - · -~ , ·· 
'f: In nearby Clay .County, classes 
started Monday, and superintend- · 
, eht Willie Sizemore' has been field-
. ing complainis ever since. 
·. ·:,. "' ;,. - .. . ' 
,'CC..c,-t"\.~J 
·•·c";-:"we·can•t end·- if th ·_-_th·--= ' !·t\ .. · •, 1. • . ~ gre e Wf:3. ~---~i 
'ooesn'_t give us a lirbik." he said'.~llf-·-1 
- if;(~e heat)starts off the sarne\vay& 
l)~ week,' We'll probably haye/to,'' 
come out" ._· · 7.?. -~- ::,,;.," 
're\' . - . J_ •• ,., ...... 
{;· Several other- districts that;were·:~-
~eduled to starf today have"de:c"i 
!a,yed school until Monday. Superiii'':{/ 
tendents in those districts ---)Batllr'. 
!]9unty, I'rovidence lndependeiit';'; 
and McCreary County --- said>teinc ~ 
~tures in their "classrooms '.were'" 
iri-the 90s; -.."&J\;-.::. 
?; · "I. hated to do !~" Bath Cotiniy'. _ 
$upenntendent. Dat:vin Estes said. · 
~ always lilte to run on schedule 
but we're taking th_e attitude, •H it'~ 
[ike this Monday, we'll cancel':an--- " 
o~er day or two."'~ • , -J--·,_ •• • ·;· 
,\1 "We don'Lwant: the kids ~!get 
SJi:k on us out there." ·"-' : 
'~. Estes said the' 'district alielid
0
y 
liad. plans t~ make-'up t!ie days by 
cutt;ing Christmas vacation short",' 
) "We thought if!,we did that-We 
' would be even when the siio,vI• 
sfuts in January," :he said. ·- · ·,_ :.; 
_; ,/- · In Estill County, classes were to 
resume yesterday:·:Jnstead, school 
will start Thurnday because the 
ii~ Estill SpriJ:igs Elementary 
School won't be ready until then._ 
Heat was a factor 'in the decision 
superintendent William Alexande;· 
said. -_, -- . 
· ,?,"We're watchirtg the tef!l~, 
(lire with a great aeal of anticipa-
tiqn," he said. _"N~ 20 percent of 
our classrooms are,air-conditioned." 
. f; Districts in 'which all the 
!,ehools are air-conditioned should 
not have problems with the heat, 
f-!i_chols _said. '--
;; In Fayette Cowity, where class-
es'· begin Monday;: all but three 
schools thatare being renovated are 
air-conditioned. ·: 
'" yr Dep~ty . 1uperµ1tendent Doug 
eiile satd lie hoped the air-condi, 
tioning_ system would be installed 
in)the Central Alternative School by 
¥,onqay. But it could,take two. or-., 
1!19r~ weeks for air conditioners tp 
be installed at Crawford Junior -
Highc_an,LTa.tes Creek,Elementify. 
Fifty fans were sent to Craw-
ford, and,;dnci°i,aH3etty Webb said 
teachers were making the best of it. 
John '.BrQi:k',,•stit~- superintend-
ent of pulilic'instruction, thinks 'one-' 
,way to beat the heat is to ~equiie 
schools to open after Labor Day 
Nichols said. •., 
,. ·., •The-· legislature killed a bill to 
'de/ that earlier this year, but Brock 
plans to push it during the next 
session.' ~-,: ; . -' . . - . • 
i~t? ~El1Pld~ !~. f:J~I . go:-~D~a...,tk,,~~t"' ·for 'C61ostrea:rfi1;t= c:_' .· );:,:_c,-;j;_~,,-r\;.fi<'{Hti'J-;~ 
, -- \+1 t"ti. ,. - · i .- ;-' v>. arm, ·p fif:l.~.i1l 
'By Jamie Lucke- . , : - 1-':---'Tlie··option.agreeriient·between" 
•.and Virg/p[a-/41:fflerson}'.-- \ · UK and'the developers· would:set 
:_Herald-Lea1:fefS~ft.wrliers:!' .... ~ .... ~ · 01-1!:~jn·.co_pditions that.inUs1:. be 
; CO --- -"----•··--- t ~ ·•niet -~- ·:..··· ·· -~· ~ . - · .· 
· . VIN(}TON --- Developers of : -.. On·.' · •!• ;; ... -' •-- • · · 
Sears and'Ifess'{0:~ent stores ./_,,,, "t''~tll: ~rrial._1pllefr;'J:!>3d_bl9?<_ is ac-_ 
were chosen yesterday to proceed ,ces!l- 0 ___ e .. om lnterstates-64 
· · , . - .. and 75.--· · ,. 
with plans to • build a regional · • -r=·· · ·, - ,. 
shopping,mall on the University- oC .. . . UR; wants·t~_e malJ t~ be on the 
Kentucky's Coldstream Farm, , ,, west side of ~ fjri,n near George-
. ?1Je UK Board- of Trustees au- town Road,_ whicli_ has no access to 
- thorized negotiation of an option 
agreement with. Homart··Develop:·s 
ment: Co. of -Chicago,~partcof::the:;;, 
~ Finan_cial Network,~ . :~i j 
Cr-own Amencan Gorp. of/Johns, 
town, Pa., the parent compariy'of---· 
Hess's. .• , ;: --!t ;... , ,r -•· ... ,. ~ 
The action identifies the;'.ptoba-' r 
hie developer of the mall anifallows'· • 
t!ie university to hammer _out- s~-f 
-cifics of the deal. A final -_ option -, 
agreement could be ready for-,·the 
board's approval by next month. ' 
_But . even after it . is signed, 
maJor hurdles would reniaiifoefore" 
. tlie'mall could·'~me i;~eali~:h\:. 
. , ' -_ JJK and .the dev~opers are tryy 
· mg_ to persua,de the· federal -and. 
stat~. governments to build aii. inter.-" 
-,sra,te interchange near- Georgetown·:_' 
1Road, which would be close to·the 
- .malI--entrance. · · , · · 
',_;._., ;UK also must obtain a new sit/ 
fof;i_~ilivestock herds and animal' 
· ~ence,research facilities. : :;_: 
:··-<>'.'.It's,. a complex process. : Vie. 
·obv10p~ly have. road consider-
" -l!_ti_Dns,\trustee Larry Forgy said. 
:. -Forgy,- along with trustees Tra-
,')f Fanner of Lexington and Jam~. 
:'.Jr.; S~~-:<;>f London, make up the. 
:_supcommittee advising the, board' 
O!\'clevel6ping Coldstream.-",, ·. 
: . t~received _tw\l formal'propos- . 
als -}o_r, developmg a mall on· 95 
_.aqes:of the 935 acres of Coldstream· 
,_that.lie 'between Georgetown Road 
and Newtown Pike in north Lexing-
ton. .. · ·-• · · · -
. The.;-university plans to ;[ease 
·the: -land rather than sell it..· UK 
would receive lease payments and a 
-,~ntage of sales from''the · iriall• 
'aeveloper. '.':c -· .. 
/_,.·-Forgy's subcommittee--;jid'the 
"° joint venture between Homart and· 
Crown American was:'the . best 
choice because of the companies'. 
size; experience and ability to ,at- '. 
tract anchor stores: · · ; 
H ·_,1..., .. th . ' fifth · Ou=< ia,,- e nation S ,. .. 
largest" retail
7
developer, and: Crown 
4mericari is 10th, according to 'the;-: 
cominitt~: - .. , i:-;. ~.;·~~ · ../,._·,~ .. )·;{ 
: ~ -Shopping Centet,W9rldt a 'trade'. 
pµ9Ji~tjoi:i;;, ra!)ks_Hqmart: 'as, the;'.:; 
seco_nd:1/µ'gest--·developerJ•-of,~malis"k 
,,ancl ,shopping 'fcenters''.,and:' Crownri 
T.1\Jnen·can· -14tli':; ~ ·-\~;- · :,.,,':.".~,_::, :·:4--:1 •1 
I . •. , •• •. • •--. .,. •" ~ -••:'\ .,... 
· - "You can irifer that the Univer~' 
sity :of Kentucky's, anchbra'would'· 
be Sears and Hess's," Forgy said. 
The Sears company would be _ ·
the lead partner in the joint venture. 
A third anchor ;ilso is expectea: 
to _be pait of the-mall, . ' · -;-;;~'-
,, The board un}lnimolli!IY. ~'ilp-
- prqved yeste,day's ·-:action,:. with' 
trust~ Robert_ Stephens.abstaining. 
.--Stephens, who 'joined .the board in· 
· DecemQer, said he. supix.irted :the. 
plan in. pnnop_ie."fle said rhe lacked 
infunnation abqut the project's ef. 
feet on Lexington, ·including the · 
effecfon-traffic, sewers, schools and . . .. ' =- ~ 
the interstates. UK and the develop-
ers: must resolve what~tll do-if·at\ 
interc\Jange · is rejected.· 
If that happens, Homart· has 
suggested moyingthe mall site east 
toward Newfowri Pike and building 
access ·roads across the farm;, said 
Marilyn Swinford ·rl ~ &: .A,sso-
ciates, the consultiriiffum hired by 
UK, to-guide fueJ:0Iqstrea1i;tdevel-
opmen_k Bue UK Miants · ref preserve 
tlie fanif entrahce;on Newtown-Pike 
. 'for"privil.te :res#cli;an,a: .. e<,lucation 
faciijtifS:. f{'.,J,;;/.'::.--. ;--~ .. ~--... . . -
: .. i.:ocal- 'zonmg·:officillls also are 
'ezjiectec! to',1119~ lllJire:fy)".<>fll:bly on 
the Gedrget.9wg,~6a!f:!llte, said Ja_ck 
, -Blanfon;. vice'chancellor _for admm-
. "iShati6fl. ... ' / :_:;-::1;:_ i,\tI : .. ~-~ . 
,:: Forgy, saiclf-he, '~ optimistif 
that the interchange;:esfuil/lted b"y 
UK to cost $6 million w $W qiillion, 
would be'apprqved QfCll~ it m,acje 
. sense fa builiHt-' even without_ the 
-·mall. "That's a: logical :wa-Y, t~ bring 
. · traffic into0.Lexirigtort;",- '::-'.: .. . . 
·• He said:-the project:-would:bring 
.economic dev~lopment to', _'north 
. Lexington.'., .. , > . _ _ 
' UK President David Roselle and 
Blanton have met with state Trans-
portation Secretary )vlilo Bryl!nt to 
talk about the interchange. · 
- .:- -UK officials said tliey • were 
confident they· could win zoning 
approval even thougil the Pl/lnnin,g 
commission last wee!<. aproved an-
·-other regional mall site east of 
,__!;exington. ThaUiite, _ on_thprourui:_ 
bred farm Hamburg Place, is owned 
by Preston and Anita, Madd~ 
It will have access to the mter-. 
state when the Mano' War Boule-
vard extension is completed. :,. 
UK officials said they•·were_ 
pursuing development _of a maJJ·_at 
Coldstream-because of,)he p6ten~al, 
gains for UK and Kentucky. .. _ ·
"The trustees,· have an- obliga. 
tion to the common'\"ealth to-_90 the 
best job we can to· see_ tl!e moo.t 
money ·available to come -to .. ,this 'F . .,-_ ,, ' property: orgy satu: .'. ,:_ ., __ _ 
Though_~ officials-play_ 9<l~ 
competitioifl:ie~ee!\ the un1y_ers1ty 
, and the Maddens; they~suggested 
, . that,having ap.cl!o(s!~es-linecl, up 
7' ' ',tliem-air advantage,over '-tiie 
; ~3d¢is;'. whci)1,!lye' ~~t._@r.ibim~: 
•.t- .,.,." 'tm' ts froril'anchots.,.· ._ any,,corrum en _ .. __ . _ _ _ .. ,- . 
''' :- .:U: ·- t" ' 1·-y•: ;:Arufa/Madden·'sa1d-_;t1?Jnt~ ~ ,. enaation'wou!ci ncit 
- e ·-, ,_ ~tnal-1:-- ~.;;.,-;:;:,,',rofHam-
1 affect the: pro- _____ c •. 
1 'llurg P1a?e;:-"-:--.• , : .. ··_-:";; __ :-: 
Sh~ said·tlle developers.of Ham-
burg Place had talked to 5ear;i· and 
Hes(;'S, months ago abouJ co~ t(! 
their-rrialE -~:-"'-:f•~_-t· . ..;,~: ·.:.~:; ~;-; ,:~ • ~-. _ 
" tiK offi&tl{~iri~y.'.ili!!i 
Glimcher -Co. ,of' Colll!llbl!S,,.Ohi<l, 
• was the other" cciinpanY.; that pre-
• sented ,-a proposaj • to•dev~Joj(q>ld-
str~;·.-_ :;;\~~ ~-:~~fr :.·s;;/~~~~j;;~-2( 
The,UK,board,-met !J1 Clivm~o11-
aii. part;cif '.ifsiPrti,sti~c9Ul1eetlng 
occasiorially. 'at~:SJ!es.':.~und ,-the_ 
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C0I eges could change doctorate-or-die sy~m 
By Tom ·McCord , 
Is it 'asking too much for 
college am . university professors • 
to accept fellow teachers - and 
presiclents1 - wbo don't have doc-
torates? · 
Ttie ~. should not be the 
primary yardstick by which col-
leges and universities hire their 
teachaf and, especially, their lead-
ers. That is not to say that gradu-
ate degrees should not be heeded. 
In the majority of cases, graduate 
degrees are indicators of a job 
candidate's maturity, knowledge 
and research skills. 
But a doct9rate doesn't meas-
ure the skill of a teacher or admin-
istrator in dealing with people. 
A strong case can be made 
that David Roselle's success as 
provost at Virginia TE!Ch - his 
job before he was hired as presi-
dent of the University of Kentucky 
- was not because of his ski-11 as 
a mathematician. Faculty mem-
bers at Tech were enthusiastic 
about Roselle because he listened 
to them and made them feel im-
portant 
Likewise, former Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins' strengths and 
weaknesses as a ~ible presi-
The author 
Tom McCord, a former 
Herald-Leader educ~tion 
reporter, edits an energy 
newsletter in Washington, D.C. 
dent of UK or, most recently, 
Western . Kentucky University 
have nothing to do with her lack 
of a doctorate. What faculty mem-
bers ought to worry about in 
future searches is whether the job 
candidate can communicate well, 
possesses some sense of direction 
and knows how to solve problems 
gracefully and with dispatch. No 
resume or degree can tell you thal 
Of course, distinction must be 
made between leadership positions 
and teaching and research jobs, 
An outstanding classroom teacheP 
or college business manager mightl 
not make an outstanding college 
president And politicians eager 
for a rest stop after an election are 
always suspect. But I'll wager that 
a candidate who ranks high in 
communication, trouble-sh•ooting 
and purpose has better odds of 
success as a leader than any 
candidate whose strong suit is a 
doctorate from the Ivy League. 
Here is bow the doctorate--or-
die system could be changed: 
F~t, colleges should go out of 
their way to hire professionals 
with experience who complement 
a doctorate-heavy d~enl 
Hire more chemists with master's 
degrees and 25 years' ~ence 
in industry. While Olaf.lY profes, 
sionals don't want to take the pay 
cut,Fon't underestimate the lure of 
coll e teaching for many, particu-
lar! for those whose ow:n dollar-
consuming children are through 
school. 
:Admittedly, colleges would 
have to balance their doctorate 
loads carefully because the people 
who accredit academic programs 
frown .on departments with few 
doctorate holders. But a biology, 
business apministration or art de-
partment that retains the mini-
mum number while nourishing a 
growing flock of outstanding pro-
fessionals is going to pass any-
body's inspection. 
Second, hiring and promotion 
guidelines should be gently adjust-
ed - again, keeping in mind those 
nervous accreditors - to place 
more emphasis on communication 
skills if the job involves primarily 
-------------------------. classroom teaching. Go ·ahead and 
keep some pressure to publish -
if research and writing are impor-
tant parts of the job. 
Third, if the job involves lead-
ership, such as a deanship or a 
presidency, faculty senates ought 
to stop passing resolutions calling 
for candidates with outstandllg 
reputations in their original aca-
demic fields: geography, psycholo-
gy, etc. 
Instead, they should insist· that 
deanship candidates know how to 
fight for money, defend classroom 
freedom and lobby with higher-
ups. Presidential candidates 
should be judged on the same 
grounds, as well as for their skills 
1 in dealing with a college's diverse 
constituencies: trustees, donors, 
alumni, parents, governors. 
Recalling my undergraduate 
days at Western with nearly a 
decade of hindsight, I recognize 
that the best two classroom pro-
fessors I bad were men of vastly 
different backgrounds. One had a 
Ph.D. in history; the other, only a 
few academic hours beyond the 
bachelor's degree. 
There should be room for both 
on our college campuses. 
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,-.. ,Jij \; ":: ·.'. ":·: :-:> · tat0 l~ttct: df ·g:,rrrtt~rt1 
3y_ Je(r}'. Jjptqn,, . · .. : l,- ";;·, ... tµcky. UK spo~~mm1 Bern/¢ .Y/mderheide · :, :'~~ 
;e,ald-leader-st@lf·writer . r ,.-:,. . accompani_ed, ~bselle . and said" yesterday's a· tl;;,-tJ, --K.'. 
, . University,_2~ Ken~clzy Athletics ~~- statem_ef!! . fol)~woo: a_ meeting . /\f onday be- . · · " '., . ·. •_· 
~liff_ Ha&an.-acting Wlth. the support of UK · tween tlie president and ~!!311·- . , _ .. -·-""•--. _ _ _ 
Pres1den!)~Y.id. ~le, ~ued' a lengthy "They talked about the-NCAA investiga- ---- ---
1~ws rel~xesterday defending the school's tion and Mr. Hagan's concern,that,the investi, 
~battled _athl~tic,department ..• , gation is overshadowing the good activities 
Hagan':.ciied accomplishments ranging- going_ on in_ the Athleti~ A~tion," Vcin:
0 
from the- athletic to the academic · to the derhe1de said. "The president said he agrees 
financial He said the statement was prompt- with Cliff that a lot of good things are-going, 
!cl by the·fear the athletic department's pluses on. Dr. Roselle also hopes all !he accomplish: 
,yould be engulfed by the NCAA, fuvestiga- · m~ts and achievements, especially t!t~: 
10n. · · . achievements 0£ the student-athletes, are not 
It was Hagan's · first official state~ent overshadowed by the NCAA .inyestigation." ' 
:ince tlie National Collegiate Athletic Associa- Asked if Hagan's intention ·was to sway 
ion launciJed an investigation. in April of the public opinion and save his job;'Vonderheide, 
· -. _·_ - - said: "I don't think so. He (R~ile) didn't-iaik · , 
JK basketball program. The investigation about that .. , They hacf a gocxl meeting, and 
as already led ·to :the school's being charged he (Roselle) shares the concern of a lot of 
,ith sending $1,00(Ho· ac recruit's father. It is good things being overshadowed. That• was:. , 
he secona .inquity.'the NCAA has directed at the main thnist" · · •· · ' 
he basketball 'program in the last three years, · . · ... • · · - , 
Chris Cameron, UK's sports infonnatiori '. 
Hagan·rerused to discuss the statement It director, said Hagan worked:witli•rus:offioe· .·;; 
has to stand by itself," he said. !',1onday, Tuesday and yesterday_in ·<=9,l!IJ;l()S::/li 
Nor . would he comment when asked if mg the statement · · , ,. ,,., ~ ·:1; 
·esterday's · statement was an attempt to _-. "It's pretty-°much· Cliff Hagan," ~iron ,, 
nswer rumors that he may lose his· job, · · - · 
Roselle was in Hopkinsville yesterday to said of the statement ''It's his words, but we 
peak to .the UK AllJI!llll Club of Christian :l:!,)ri terms . of sentence_ structure and 
:Ounty as part of a tour of Western Ken- Hagan's defense of the at,hletic depart-
ment included such areas as: 
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-Attracting minority teachers 
Fayette County public schools 
took a whipping earlier this year 
from the Kentucky Commission on 
Human Rights for failing to hire 
more black teachers. Now the 
schoof system has begun a promis-
ing effort to remedy the situation. 
School officials announced Mon-
day night that they had employed 
22 new black teachers, and plan to 
feed black' substitutes into perma-
nent positions when jobs come 
open. Blacks now compose a little 
over 10 percent of Fayette's public 
school teachers, 5 percent less than 
the district's stated goal.. .. 
Such strong commitment to a 
racially balanced teaching corps 
.should please the commission. But 
local school officials are swimming 
:up an awfully strong stream. 
: There aren't enough black teach-
ers because, nationally, there aren't 
!enough blacks entering the teaching 
!J)rofession. In 1981, blacks account-
:ed for fewei: than 10 percent of the 
lnation's public school teaching posi-
ltions. That number should drop 
!below 5 percent in the early '90s. At 
!the same time, minority students 
lwill fill 30 percent of the seats in 
!public school classrooms. 
I 
I This is not just a numbers game, 
jof course. Having an integrated 
student body is not much good if 95 
out of'every 100 teachers are white. 
· But the problem demands practi-
cal solutions. How do public school 
systems go about reversing this 
!]isturbing trend? 
Dealing with an immediate 
shortage, Fayette officials have re-
cruited hard among black college 
graduates. The system has also 
begun small programs to attract 
black junior high school students to 
teaching. Such efforts can help ease 
the long-term shortage of minority 
teachers. 
These solutions mirror larger 
programs undertaken in other 
states. Five Georgia school systems, 
for example, have begun paying the 
college tuitio:1 of local minority 
students who will major in educa-
tion and who promise to come back 
home to teach after graduation. And 
six historically black colleges and 
three universities will spend $3 
million in the next several years on 
special classes aimed at encourag-
ing minority students to take up 
teaching. 
Even these larger efforts, howev-
er, ·are inadequate. Educators be-
lieve this country will need 500,000 
new minority teachers by the mid-
dle of the next decade, more than 
any number of programs and spe-
cial incentives can supply. 
The obvious answer to the teach-
er shortage demands more funda-
mental 'changes. One can't help but 
suppose that if teachers were paid 
more and respected more, then there 
would be no shortage of teachers, 
minority or otherwise. 
•Finances. 
He noted a story in the Aug. 1 
issue of Sports Inc. magazine that 
reported the University of Ala-
bama's athletic program having a 
$34 million ·debt.. 
. UK, Hagan said, had "virtually 
none/? 
Construction costs were cited in 
the ·magazine article for Alabama's 
financial woes. UK has remained 
solvent despite such projects as 
Commonwealth Stadium, Nutter 
Training Center and an artificial-
turf football practice facility in Ha-
gan's tenure.. . . 
The Athletics Association· has 
also provided UK with more than 
$11 million in the fast three years 
for scholarships, facilities and facul-
ty salaries, Hagan said. 
The athletic lmdget has gr~ 
. from $3.5 million in 1975, wlien 
Hagan became athletics director, to 
$13.7 million for 1988-89. •· 
• Academics. . 
UK has instituted the Center for 
Academic and· Tutorial Services, a-' 
trenc:1-setting aid for athletes, Hagan 
said:-
In mentioning CA TS, Hagan 
said it was not "pure luck" that UK 
was a leader among Southeastern 
Conference schools in· graduation 
rates and- all-SEC academic teams. 
• Athletics. · 
The 1987-88 school year was 
the most successful ever, Hagan 
said, UK · finished fourth in the 
standings for the Bernie Moore· 
Trophy, which goes to the SEC 
school that has the winningest over-
all athletic program. . · · 
Hagan criticized the perception 
of the earlier NCAA investigation, 
which was -prompted by a 1985 
l:l'erald-Leader series. Of 33 fonner 
Wildcat players interviewed, 31 
were quoted as saying they knew of 
improper gifts being given. Twen-
ty-six said they received such gifts. 
Hagan said it was a "gross 
misconception" that UK attorneys 
handling tlie investigation "covered 
up and did not exude the 'coopera-
tive spirit' that was normally ex-
pected" and that as a result UK 
received an insignificant penalty. 
The NCAA in March repri-
manded ·UK. for not fully cooperat-
ing in the investigation. The NCAA 
announced it had imposed no seri-
ous_ penalties. as a result of its 
investigatian. 
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1A~phalt J~seafCh institute moving to, UK' 
, 'By Jacqu~llne .Duke · 
Herald-Leader business writer the University of Texas, Texas Triplett said the U1)iversity of 
• ,,.:_ . . · A&M and Purdue University; said Maryland needed the building now 
~• ,n;,v._halt lnsti~~ the re- Ed Houlihan, president of the Great- ~pied by the institute. 
. 1, •. , ann pf,t1)e aspfui!}_/ll~ustry;- ·er Lexington Chamber of Com, ~ "We're looking forward to it. 
, "W\IJ..'move,.,t<i :the Uruvers1ty of merce. · , w'e think Kentucky is the ideal 
Kentucky ' from . thi!°- Univefslh, of , Th · ti'tu · 1 I · ···••·-·I ·d· _,.._,. 'fo_;;i"". w·. '.t? ,,. ., e ms le emp oys about 40 place to be," he said. . 
' ;,•m.uy an. .uuy •. UilllifW ·, ilkinson !\ r th .. - f th . . 
.. , an·· d· th··. '· ti·tu';.., ••·.'· "" · 'd. '"t'·• , peop e, e ma1onty o _em engi- Triplett said UK and Lexington 
Spindletop Farm ?Ji ori the\nai~ 
campus near · the Gluck Equine 
Research Center. Construction will 
be financed with state bonds, ·and a 
long-term lease will be granted by· 
the state. i · :·•' I 
.. , e ms ""s ,.,_.,, en , an- .. · · ~ ... d tech · ., ·, · d ha 
• , ~ ••• -" O• . .;.C.:,~•· f·· ,r::;,,,, ,. ,, °<, c;j" 1, neers d.U ntC13nS, an . S an met the institute'S needs in the 
1 
,' :i:i~w .Y:~.~'2'-'!'Y:"~)1,'.\·},, ,,_Jh,,.v, annual payroll of $3 million. Its areas of research support, educa-
' d.c: ; s'.wasti_,_, \~osentli. ,}~j.e.t'.•Jlilr,o.tJ.i~'.:_i lease'with•the'University of Mary- tio_n, cos. t of living and proximity. to 
• ''lllllVeflll es•,un . S"'"""' ·,.nmn=•c ,1 I d'•. ··,~ . '1991 b n....J• , 
·f.•··· ··-·,,.;.,;.,;:;::·T!Je;':-"tli·"'·'•"'. Z-C"l~
0
-. ,,·:, an expucs m , ut n,::;tdent Washington. ·•, · 
1 /,",111!.![.~lli:~ff"!:-·.,, , ... 0 ,gf,~11T.i tts, : Genild' S. Triplett said tlie move , , New headquarters for the insti-
·; :·•,·were .~:,.,.,!,!IY,~tY,, , .. .>-"!")r/lll)<l,'1• could occur by mid-1990, · fute will.be built, possibly at UK's 
:' _._~ •. ,·~,~'.'. 1,-''./":-.'~ ';_,: ~::-: ;_ ,p.i \_··<· ·. ; 
"We welcome the Asphalt Instil 
lute and look forward to their'joint1 
activities with colleagues at UIVWe 
view UK's selection as testimony to 
the' excellent programs being. con•• 
ducted by UK fa cul~ C_!-!I{ · Presi-
dent David Roselle said in a slate: 
tnent. , I: .I 
· The' institute will work closely 
with UK's College of Engineering 
and the Kentucky Transportation 
. tenter, which condu~ most of the 
research for the Kentucky Trans' 
portation Cabfoet. . . · · 
Houlihan and otliers credited 
~Tl::I~ .CQUF.UER:)!QYRNAL, THµRSOAY, AL!GUST 18, 19\!8 Roselle with successfully recruiting 
- -- -
0
c • •. • • • . . ' the institute. 
... \YJ!rk~rs~,,-~~m.pen.~ation receipts exceed' exp~ctations; costs down \_#on.~the t~i::~ ~l C:1ci 
By MARK R. CBELLGREN \ t~ ~ made," Gillis told the Workers' By the· end of the year, the s111,: e1• was based on the funding 
~'\t'!~~l. t, <;:omt,ensatlon Ad~ry Council yes- charges will raise more tben·1be re-·· conimlsslon's having $50 million on 
, . . . . . terday. · quired figure of $110 million. ''It's bend ••when the new system went 
,,.: ~lt't;/Xy. - Kentucky's I The leglslatfoil requires that em- going to be ·more than· 110; by bow · Into effect Largely beeause lnsur-
'1tivimt)ied'1rworkers' compensation ployers contribute $70. million a much I don't know," GIiiis said. · ance companies bad collected pre-. 
nprogram ::ls, taking In more money year to help retire an estimated $1.6 GIiiis declined to speculate, but mi urns they bad not turned over, 
•;ilum ,ezpecteil:,and spending_ Jess, billion.debt In the program's.S~lal councll chairman Nick carter said that ll!IIOunt ;was nearer $100 mll-
,,Jl!hi~P11\!dJP!!!l;D a drop In the cost Fund. A. surcharge of 23.3 percent If the trend continues, the surc~arge lion. · 
,;1d.·:eilil!l®,e!'il'.1!,i,.the coming year. ·, was placed on workers' compensa- on non-coal employers could be re- GUiis says payments to Injured 
11~::A',li_;,iut~ plan Is working." 'tlon Insurance' premiums to raise duced to about 17!5 percent while workers are also Jess thBII expected; 
SB10 SIBie · Sea :£d O'Danlel, D- Ifie money,• . , . the surcbarge on· coal· employers though he could not give a reason'. 
Sp~~ld,_.,the. _primary author of 1,.Employers In the coal Industry, would rise to, perhaps 50 percent. _ The Special Fund was created to 
~!Ji,!!;la~]t!!!t~fi\e!'Be.d from the Octo- w~o ,l\fe responsible tor; more than Any change In the surcharge pay benefits to workers w~ose lnjur-
r,l!Jiri987 spec~ legislative session. the,~ imare .o( the Special Fund. debt would be determined· bY the tunillng les cannot be attributed lo a sl118'e ~-JP_. lll'l'c Q!l!ls,',executlve director of ~use of bla_ck-lung cases, were commission _and would not be made employer. The fund also pays vlrtu-
f\11\(!f.~~&•,(Qinpensatlon Funding ~!1,a surcharge of 40 percent unlll March. . ally'all benefits to workers who de-
. tiinu~O!!, said ·contributions to to raise, $40 .. million .annually. .. , Tbe prospect for Investment In- velop an ·occupational disease such 
r-J!i.~T~/)if{an employers are i Tlli'!Jugb.thl!.flrst half.of this year, come Is also·greeter than was pro- as black lung. 
-rumibig illteacf fil projectlpns. Con- t!te, surcbarge on non-coal employ- jected· when the leglslatlon was. be-· The estimate of Its debt came 
t!.ltl!ll!!!PM,,~,,e!.l!l!!C!Y.eJS,,illJh.e~~,ani!iu~ .. tq,$48;7·1mllllon. Tbe ••lng,debated; .. ·. , , .;;;,: "' '·r . .,, •lfrom past awards to Ill or Injured 
!=(iiil indus{iy_ are running, behind. Sjlr\:harge 011; coal employers totaled , Tbe program to retlre'the Spec!Ql workers and . estimates of the 
"It appears adjustments will have $,17.3 million. : , • . Fund debt and pay continuing awards that would be made. 
: i~ April, tlien all .of a sµdden 'we 
· could tell they reallirJooked at us as 
a serious contender;rHoulihan sai9. 
"What it'l1as shown is he knows 
how to combine selling our educa-
µon system as a tool for economic 
development," he \lffid 
Calvin Grayson, director' of the 
Kentucky Transportation ··Center, 
said Roselle's role was vital. 
, .The. Asphalt· Institute,,, orga-
nized in, ,1919,. is an international 
non-profit association made up of 
member companies that refine or 
process asphalt products. 
Au • 19, 1988 
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i \§j]~l{tj&lJl1~-,feappo i nts 
··i3 _to WKU board 
_: .... . , :. . ' . ~- ~ , . 
?.• ~a~' . •' •~.~,~ - • ·:., 
Her$ld~Leader statf: repprt . , ..i.,. 
:~ th~ cli~ic~/~l-~Ies,-
dentsi':Gov. Wallace Wilkinson 'yes: 
terdaf'reappointed three Western 
Kentuclcy, University- 'regents. arid· .. ..., I . . . • .- .. 
named one new regent . 
W-l)kmi;on reappointed board 
chairman Joe Iracane, an Owens-
boro·lfosinessnian; Greensburg law-
yer Danriy Butler; and Patsy Judd 
of Burkesville,,a weekly newspaper 
publisher and executive director of 
the Kentucky Cable.Television As-. 
sociation. ,. ~~-· ·-
.- - :the new member, -Fred ·Travis;. 
'is a ·Glasgow businessman: He re-
places fonner Supreme Court Chief 
Justice John Palmore. 
• ·-_;,;11ie regents will serve four:year 
. terms. . . 
~'. Wes~ re~ts earlier this 
month~ selected,~.Tliomas Meredith 
over . fonner "Gov .. Martha Layne· 
Collins·and two other calididates to 
succeed' .Kem Alexander~as presi-
dent,of'the Bowling"Green school 
. Yesterday, Wilkinson said the 
regents made excellent choices 
when they hired Afexander in 1986 
and"Meredith this year. 
"I believe the board and new 
president are off to a good start and.· 
I want them to have every opportu-
nity to work together to carry out 
the objectives of Western Kentucky 
University," Wilkinson said. 
lracalie and Judd · were- first 
appointed to the Wes tern board in 
1980 by Gov. John· Y. Brown. Jr. 
Butler was appointed in 1984 _by 
Collins. · 
Meredith, 46, an Owensboro na-
tive, is vice chancellor for executive 
affairs at the University of Missis-
sipi. 
He will preside over what is 
expected to be W estern's largest 
enrollment ever. More than 14,000 
students are expected for the fall 
semester. Western's largest enroll-
ment was 13,533 'in the fall of 1979, 
according to a rlews release yester-
day. Classes begin af Western on 
Monday. 
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Glasgow ca,r·,pus 
welcornes director 
Staff, wire reports 
GLASGOW - Western Kentucky University at Glasgow official-
ly welcomed its new director at a news conference yesterday. 
James Charles Heck, who has been assistant to the president at 
Lak~ ~ity, fla, ~mmunity College since 1985, will take charge of 
adm1ms~tive duties af the campus Sept. 15. · 
He will be responsible for coordinating the academic programs at 
Glasgow, student recruitment, community affairs and general 
management of programs. .. ·· • 
Heck said his· first tasks were "to help assess the post-secondary 
educational n~ ~f ~s area and locate the necessary resources and 
to enhance the V!Stbility of the campus." · · 
The 35-year-old Heck, a native of Daytona Beach, Fla is a 
graduate of the University of Florida with bachelor's and ~ster's 
degrees in English education and a Ph.D. in higher education 
administration and supervision. . 
THE COURIER-JOURNAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 1988 
-- - ;- ----· 
· WKU expects record ~nrollment 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Officials at Western Kentucky Uni-
versity said 'the sehool ls expecting a record number or students to 
start the ~~ acad!l_'mic year. · . . · · 
· ..,-'More,lliaii 14,000' stuilents are expected for the fall semester, 
·according to/a news _?)!lease yeste!1fay. Western's largest enroll-
ment was 13;53:! In the l'au or 1979. The .large enrollment was due 
to campus-wide efforts to recruit students; a 1oug;range enrollment 
management effort and the Implementation of new ways to serve 
non-traditional students. Classes begin at Western on Monday. 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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·-32rNI'' -- ·omted 
C. ·"" ... , :PP ·•. ' 
~ - - n -~ JOHN vosxmri;. · --~ ,. ,, 
~Writer .. . . :· ... , ,, 
H ' ~::. ·•- - ' - • 
1 FitANKFORT, x,;·:2.; 'Gov'.' Will• 
lace Wllklllson appointed Fred Trav• 
ts, lllf ~IY contributor to bls gui,er-
·nator1a1 campaign;· to' the Western 
Kenfucty; University .Board of.'Re-
gel!ls y~~l'.dl!Y·, • - ½I. ),; ' .•. ,: .. 
;~n .. •also. ,reappo)nted;;,re-
~" ~oe .~cane o.r .owenslioro, the 
current board cb.alrman. D_anny Birt· 
lei: o(~ffllJ!!!JijJrg_and l'!llsY. Judd of 
Burkesville. Butler also contributed 
to W~p.'s. campaign, records 
.~ow._,.."· : -/~ .' ... _, ~· .t""'..;. -~; J:·;._ · _. 
. Tln!.appolntiri\ilitipa-mlre lir1992 • 
'Travis; a·GJa,sgovt ~-liier-
chant, replaced rom1er Chief _Jus-
tice Joliil Palmore of Fralikfort on• 
the board. ·. )""'~·:• ·: ·-:: · ';. ···· ·; 
Records show-Travis contributed 
· $3,000 °to· Wllklllson's· campaign: 
$1,000. In September 1985; $1,000 In 
September 1986 and $1,000 In Janu-
~ 1987 •. ;· ·,·, ·.: . . , , , •.. 
-Record$ .. also • show: that a "Mrs. 
Fteddle Travis," who ,is listed at the 
same address lis Travis, gave $1,000 
to _th!! Wilkinson campaign In Janu-
ary 1986. 
Travis could not be reached for 
co1111I1ent · yesterday. 
Records also show that Butler, an 
attorney, contributed $3,000 to Wll• 
klnson's campaign · - $2,000 In 
Marcil 1987 and $1,000 In June 1987. 
Butler said· · the contributions 
played no role whatsoever In Ills re-
appolnbnent. 
In a statement ti:om hls-press:of-
fice, Wilkinson praised the· regents' 
work, and their selection of outgoing 
WKU President Kern Alexander In 
1986 and Ills successor, Thomas 
Meredith, vtho will take office for-
mallY next month. 
Also yest!!rday, Western Kentucky 
University at Glasgow officially wel• 
comed Its new director at a news 
conference. · 
Dr. ·James Charles Heck, who has 
been serving as ass!Stant to the 
president et Lake City, Fla., Commu-
nity College since 1985, will take 
cllarge of administrative duties at 
the Glasgow campus Sept. 15. 
. Heck, 35, will be responsible for 
coordinating academic programs, 
student recrulbnent, .community af• 
fairs end general management or 
programs. . . 
A native or Daytona Beach; Fla., 
Heck ls a 81'!1~ualeor tll,e,Unlverslty• 
of F19jjrl_~ Ii!l~!IL'_ss, ,q,q_ YBSo, 
ter's • egrees .-In -Eliglls!l:-;edµcatlon-
and 1!.~~!ile,m;bJ811eriedii;callon 
ndmlnlsfrRtlon and S!IP:0~011-!l ~ 
lnlomiatlon-for 11111 atory,.,U ·■IIO 
gatheNd by The Auoclated Pleu. 
By ROGER ALFORD 
Independent News Writer 
ASHLAND - Students in north-
eastern: Kentucky are probably as 
well versed in geography as any in 
the state, but that doesn't mean 
they can identify Frankfort, Lexi-
ngton or Louisville on a map, ed-
ucators say. . 
"I'm not even going to tell you 
how many of our students, even 
after weeks of study, can't find the 
United States on a world map. I'm 
.embarrassed about it," said Roland 
Burns,: a Morehead State Univer-
sity geography professor. 
A pilot project to be used in ele-
mentary schools this· year in Ken-
tucky may be a key to changing . 
that by deve!bping a workable and 
inexpensive means of teaching 
youngsters about the world, says 
Dennis_ Spetz, a University of 
Louisville geography professor and 
coordinator of the Kentucky Geog-
raphical Alliance. 
Kentucky schools have a lot of 
ground to make up, according to 
Spetz, Burns and others. 
A 1984 survey of freshmen and 
sophomores in state-supported col-
leges and universities showed a 
definite. lack of knowledge about 
places in their home state, nation 
and the world, Spetz said. 
He said no surveys have been 
done since then, because the results 
will change little until the public 
schools attack the problem with 
more time devoted to teaching 
geography. 
Spetz said 43 percent of the Ken-
tucky students surveyed in the 
state geographical alliance study 
four years ago couldn't identify the 
Appalachian Mountains. . 
"Some called them the Rockies, 
some the Alps, one or two even 
thought they. were. the Himalayas," 
he said. ·-:· -
Forty-three percent of the stu-
dents surveyed couldn't identify 
Frankfort on a state map, 30 per-
.. cent couldn't locate Lexington, and 
~20villpe~c~nt~C9ul'!5t I~tJ!_~Lo~ 
•<l"' e. -... , .. ~·-J1~ .. "'1'·~. :· · 
Spetz said 52 percent couldn't 
"Some called them the 
Rockies, some the Alps, 
one or two even thought 
they were the Him- · 
a/ayas." 
- Dennis Spetz 
- U of L geography 
professor 
identify Washington D.C. "The 
most common mistake was putting" 
Washington D.C. in Washington 
state," he said. "Wouldn't that be a 
surprise to those people in : Seat-
tle?" · 
Only 25 percent of the students 
surveyed could identify the Persian 
Gulf, he said. , 
"It's astounding that ·somehow 
geography got lost in the schools,". 
Spetz said. "And I- think that plae-
ing geography back in the schools 
is very important." 
The Boyd County School system, . 
which, has recognized that students 
do nof have adequate knowledge of 
geography, began requiring one 
semester of the course last year, 
said ASsistant Superintendent Jim 
Harper. . 
A telephone survey" aria north-
eastern Kentucky- school systems 
showed that Boyd County is the 
only one that lists successful 
completion of a geography class as 
a requirement for high school 
graduation. Geography classes, 
though, are offered in every high 
school in the region. 
George Logan, a geography con-
sultant for the Kentucky Depart-
ment of Education; said the state, 
along with the National Geographic 
Society, will launch the pilot 
project to improve the teaching of 
geography in the state's· element-
ary schools. 
The state geographic alliance and 
the Kentucky Education Founda-
tion also .. will be · involved in the 
project. :'1<,p, ,-;o.-.;'•;•.;,, .... .,.,i_,- '¼, 
Ill March and.,. apru next yearf 
various school systems in the state' 
' 
will be chosen to participate in the · • 
project, which will pull together : 
various methods of teaching geo-
graphy to fourth-graders: 
Officials hope the program will 
spread to fifth grade ~e following 
year, then the sixth, arid_ on up Into 
· high school In future years.·. . .. 
National Geographic will put up 
about $100,000 dollars a year, with 
the state Department of Education 
and. the education· foundation put- · 
ting up matching funds. · 
·. Th; money _will be ~-~ to buy ._ 
materia)s,_ to impro_ve curriculum 
by finding successful ways of 
teaching geography, and to cover-
the expens~ of-in-service training 
for teachers in geography .. 
Once the program is in piace and 
field tested, it will be ready for use 
in _schools ~cross the ,country, Spetz 
said. :-• .· ,.. · · .- , 
Kentucky will be.the onI§ state in · 
the country with such a program in. 
place to improve students' knowl-
edge of geography. 
Morehead State geography pro-
fessor Gary Cox said northeastern 
Kentucky schools · may be among 
the best in teaching the subject. 
"We did as well as and possibly . 
better than the state average at 
Morehead," Cox said. "That might 
indicate that geography is taught 
better in eastern Kentucky 
schools." 
Cox said he has seen no major 
improvement in knowledge of geo-
graphy since the 1984 survey. 
"It's almost like it goes in their 
eyes and out their ears and doesn't 
touch a thing," he said, "It's a 
shortcoming o( our whole education 
system." 
Burns said school systems na-
tionwide have not considered geo-
graphy important, and now must 
make up lost ground. 
"It's not unique to eastern Ken-
tucky,'.' he said. "Our geographic 
knowledge . is just pitiful . in this 
country;"_ . 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Thursday, August 18, 1988 
--4;fof L rents motel for dormitory 
LOUISVILLE (AP) - The University of Louisville has rented a motJ 
for the 1988-89 school year to help relieve a housing crunch. 
The university, which had housing space for only 900 students, received 
850 applications from new students and freshman _alone. With the applica-
tions from returning students, the school.was about 500 spaces short, said 
Frank Mianzo, acting housing director." · : ·, -,. 
The motel, the EconoLodge near campus, will provide space for 250 new 
students and freshman, leaving about 250 people on a waiting list. Mianzo 
said some of those have alreaily made other living arrangements. · 
U of L offered the motel rooms to out-<if-town students first and now is 
offering them to students from the Louisville area. 
The motel rooms, all of which are doubles, will cost students $750 a 
semester, as opposed to the usual $540-a-semester fee. 
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LEXINGTON. HERALD-LEADER. LEX . . , Ma d . tion proposals "largely unrested 
k Cu-cwt Judge Ray Corns Y eo- and untried" with no attempt at Law ma er ~ion that the state's sch?Ol . financ- policy analysis to support them. 
mg s~st~ was ~const:J_tut:Jonal. They differ in scope from school-
w,~~ said Fnday that based management restructuring h f I On Corns dectSJon had. not P~mpted programs in other states. 0 pe u him,.'o call the sp,cial sess,on. '1 think what we need to do ~ 
_ It _may n?t have an~g t~ do look at his program on a modified, 
d t ■ Wlth him call mg the special session, perhaps scaled-down version before e U Ca I On but one cann~t look at any educa- we move full force into something 
tion program m the a~ce of the of such magnitude," he said. 
I 
session 
Noe says Wilkinson 
proposals could pass 
By Kevin Nance 
Herald-Leader sta ff writer 
A special legislative session on 
education that Gov. Wa11ace Wil-
kinson will call in January has a 
good chance to succeed if certain 
conditions are met, Ho1.,1se Educa-
tion Committee Chairman Roger 
Noe said yesterday. 
"There's a window of opportu-
nity there," Noe said of the gover-
nor's decision to try again to get 
approval for his ~ucatio? packa~e, 
which was killed m Noes commit-
tee during the 1988 General Assem-
bly. 
"If he's willing to discuss our 
programs and the funding of his 
programs, the possibility exists for 
~ge of his program, or some 
: version of it," Noe said. 
Recent peace-making overtures 
by legislators have been promising, 
Noe said, irwe're in the process of 
mending the bridges rather than 
burning them. I think a satisfactory 
conclusion is possible. 
"We can't resolve them if we 
fight among ourselves. I certainly 
hope the governor feels that way, 
too." 
Several legislators were sur-
prised at Wilkinson's announce-
ment of the special session, Noe 
said. It came during a reception 
Friday night in connection with the 
dedication of the LouisviUe Falls 
Fountain. 
Wilkinson said he had not de-
cided on the date the session would 
start 
The governor also reiterat~ 
that he intended to call a special 
session in November on his pro-
posed state lottery. That session 
that has been planned for some 
time - if voters approve a lottery 
proposal Nov. 8. 
Noe said several legislators who 
had been meeting with the gover-
nor's staff recently had assumed 
that, because the special education 
session will be in January, an an-
nouncement would not be made this 
early. 
Corns decision," Noe said. "It's at . . , 
the top of any education agenda '.Nilkinson s proposal calls for 
and_ has to be dealt with." payrng bon~ to educat~rs at 
The special session which Noe schools that improve and setting up 
said probably would iast two to 21 "bench-~ k'' ~ h<;><>ls ~at 
three weeks, will try to reach com- would expenment with innovative 
mon ground on programs proposed ways to teach. . _ 
by the governor and the legislature. If the special session 1s . he!~, 
"The main bones of contention Noe said, many ·legislato~ think tt 
lie in the fact that his program is should address other pressing prob-
theoretical and conceprua] in na- !ems as weU. They include human 
ture," Noe said. resources, human servi~ and C? 
·'The General Assembly is a rections problems assoc1a_ted wtth 
deliberate body that is organization- the recent prison escape m Eddy-
ally conservative in its ability to ville, he said. 
work through concepts. Th~t's ~ - "There are several major issues 
cause once we pass some~hing, it's looming out there that need to be 
law .... We can' t pass thmgs on a addressed," Noe said. 
whim." 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Saturday, August 20, 1988 
Edllcation session----mt--rap 
LOO!svILLE (AP) - Gov. Wal-
lace Wilkinson has announced that 
he will call the General Assembly 
into special session in January to 
deal with education. 
"We will have a special session 
so all children can learn to the best 
of their ability," he said. 
The Democratic governor's sur-
prise announcement came Friday 
night at a reception sponsored by 
the Tourism and Economic Devel-
opment cabinets in connection with 
the dedication of the Louisville 
Falls Fountain. 
Wilkinson also reiterated that he 
intended to call a special session in 
November on his proposed state 
lottery, a session that has been 
planned for some ti.me if voters 
approve the lottery proposal. 
The question of whether Ken-
tuckians want to lift the constitu-
tional ban on a state-sanctioned 
lottery will be answered Nov. 8, the 
date of the general election. The 
lottery measure is to be the first 
question on the ballot. 
Wilkinson has appointed a Ken-
tucky Lottery Commission, which 
is charged with drafting legislation 
to create a state-sanctioned lottery 
if voters approve the proposed 
constitutional amendment to allow 
it. 
The governor, ref erring to the 
education session, said lawmakers 
would be called into session in 
nrriPr "to restructure and improve 
When asked by a reporter if the 
decision to hold a special ~on 
resulted from Franklin Circuit 
Judge Ray Corns' decision in May 
that the financing system for Ken-
tucky's public schools was un-
constitutional, Wilkinson said, "It 
has nothing to do with the judge's 
decision." 
Wilkinson said he had not decided 
on an exact date in January for the 
education session. 
Corns ruled May 31 that Ken-
tucky's system of school finance 
was unconstitutional and dis-
criminatory against children in the 
state's poorest school districts. His 
decision is expected to be appealed, 
but his ruling has not yet been 
made official. 
The centerpiece of Wilkinson's 
education legislation earlier this 
year was a program of annual cash 
bonuses to employees of schools 
that demonstrate improvement. 
Wilkinson's proposed budget for 
1988-90 contained a modest appro-
priation for designing the bonus 
program, but the governor said it 
would eventually cost $70 million a 
year. 
Wilkinson's legislation was 
passed by the Senate, but it died in 
the House, where a frequent criti-
cism was that it lacked a specific 
The meetings have been geared 
toward reaching a consensus on a . 
nwnber of education improvement -A service of the Office of Media Relat1ons-Pt"Ograrru\ he said. Also discussed 
schools" in Kentucky. funding plan. Lawmakers also were 
protective of programs they had 
enacted in 1985 and 1986, including 
a phased reduction of c~ sizes. 
were possible responses to Franklin 
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Bj·Afj CROSS and JOHN VOSKUHL · delayed until. the Interim Jolntl:Qm, 
Staff Y.,rllels : m1ttee·on Education finishes· a se. 
- i ----. - ·· · rtes· of p:ubllc hearings around the 
~RT, Ky. :;,Gov., Wl\1la~ Wilk• ·state.next month. · 
lnso~~rlsed D11111Y,,,1ll!PJ!8!ri!B- by an- : , Rep. Joe. Clarke, one of the legls-
noun.. Friday nlght:,tliilt ·li~.'WW: ·call a Iators at the July 7 meeting, said Its 
~ session of!!J.e- Gener7!1-~bly·ln . 11ujcome led him to believe that a 
Jan!"\1¥ to consider.his _!lducat19~0program. .session could not be held until 
Tb~ lawmakers S!lid yestel'!l&Y tliat they : spring. , 
knew! Wilkinson was'.illmlng for a.~sess1on · · Clarke, a Democrat from Dan-
earlylnext Y81ll', b~.-'/f.ere·surprlse!lffil!t.he 1 . vllle, said .. Wilkinson's announce-
reveaJed his pJan befor;e they a!J;agreed on . ment "came as a complete surpi'lse 
a program and the taxes to pay ·for•fl' ·· !!i me. ... My experience with spe-
'.fhe. leglslators said ·that much work re- . clJI) sessions has been that the Issues 
mains: to. be' done before the _coiiernor can I they Involve are usually declded'be-• 
win pas!!age 'Of., lils, edUe&tioii .' package;· fOJ'.8 We go." 
wliich · dlecl::ln the leg!sl_ature this year but ~'.. Clarke Is chairman of the House 
l)ult·llls amioimce~enfglfes·theip a goal to ' :·Appropriations: and: ~eVC!nUe·CoJ11.; .. 
WWk towar.d." f,' · ,1 ; ". · .1\:<r .. ·,;· . : . mlttee. ms Senate counterpart, w-
~!De sal!I .!1 '~9.n wml!d-,b,e Pl'!lfflllture . - Jngton Democrat Mlc'!Bel R. Mo-
betore'the conclus!Oli:of a~~WSl!lt that-could loney, said Wll!dnson s proposa!S 
..,.i, __ ·;;.~, · ·Ch· .... 1n ,:fl: · ,,. · •. ·. · "aren't going to fly" unless·he com• 
'!!f!'6 ,,,,,.or anges wo way the-state . . 
finances public schools, but more siifif the I :!!'()mises Wlth the legislature. 
legislature should not wait on the courts. I ~ Clarke ~d there Is concern that 
Wilkinson made bJs brief announcement, Wllklnson S· plan wollld be under-
wt . t ting · mined by Franklin · Circuit Judge apparently thou consul any leglsla- , Ray Conis, who , bas tentatively 
tors, at the end of a news conference otter ruled that · · the state'!!'· ·school-
the dedication of the Louisville Fa11s·Foun- financing system ·1s unconstitutional 
lain. · because It Is •imflilr tir school dis: 
House Democratic . Floor Leader Greg ·trtcts with' low tax bases'. · ·· ' 
Stumbo, probably the legislative leader clos- .. · · Clarke said the bonus plan could 
est to_ the governor, expressed shock when ·Increase the disparity between rich 
-he·heard the news from a reporter yester- . and poor districts but Stumbo of 
day llfte~oo_n. IJ!ter l!,e called It "a pleasant · Prestonsburg. said, Wllklnson's plan 
surp~. . . would compare similar schools In 
,Jorn J:lormari, Wllkf$>n's'-leglslatlve aide, determining bonuses. 
said the governor probably wanted to make ·.,Corns has said-he will make a fl. 
the announce111~nt before a group of prom!• .
1 
. ; : 1!81 ruling In· the case In October. 
• nent Kentuckians at an Important gathering.. . . R.ose, Blanford. and perhaps Wilkin· 
; Legislators and Dorman sald.Janlll!IY 1s·a. · SQD - the defendants In the suit 
~cal time for the·sesston'beca~ mem- ···brought by poor districts-are ex-
. .bers of the General Assembly will 1 .pllcted .to bypass the Court of Ap-
. be In Frankfort for a brief organlza• · ·peats. and take the case directly to 
tlonal session early that month. the state Supreme Courl 
· .. Senate President Pro Tern John Wllklnson said Friday night that 
~Eclt'' Rose said Wllklnson needs to his plan had nothing to do with the 
· move 'quickly If his program Is to be court case, but Dorman left open 
· Implemented fully before the end of the possibility tllat a session .could 
his term In 1991, because It will re- await a Supreme Court decision. 
.. quire evaluation of schools In the ·However, Stumbo and· . House 
· · 1989-90 school. year, then payment Democratic Whip .Kenny Rapier of 
: In J990-91 of. bonuses to employees Bardstown said the General Assem• 
• 9f schools sh!>wlng lmprovemenl bly doesn't have to wall 
: .. Another part of the governor's "It doesn't matter what the Su• 
program would designate "bench- preme Court says/ said Stumbo, 
; .. lJllll'k'! schools to t~ educational In- who ls a lawyer from a poor East• 
novatlons. em Kentucky dlstrlcl ''We still 
... Wllklnson told reporters that he ought to be working on education. 
.would• propose legislation similar to· We know we're deficient In that 
· ihe bW that passed'the Senate but· area. ••. ·I view Judge Corns' deci'-
dled In the Houses Educatlmi. Com- slon as more of a public-awareness 
· ·m111ee In Milrciii:.i, · · • , .. , . thing, the kick that started the ball 
'· .. At that tlnie;.-WJltliison vowed. to· rolling." 
call repeated si>iiclal• "S8$1cins until· Rapier, a member of the appro-
, -llis'Piml was passeil:.iHe dld'not'do prlatlons and education committees, .. 
: .Iha!, however, ~il;~~e!I a more said. any court-ordered changes 
,. conciliatory tone~lil ,recent' weeks, could be made In future sessions. "I 
: .key legislators ·~c1;·::,;. .,- ·, "' , don't think we're ever going to cure 
; : ,-.In a July 7 meeting.with Rose and education In one session. I think this 
:' House SpeakerDoJ! Blandford, Wilk- Is going to be a continuing saga." 
, .lnson "seemed amenable" to accept- Rapier also said Wllklnson and 
'.Ing: additional edui:atlQn· measures the legislature need to reaeh a con-
":favored by the legislature, Rose.said sensus before the governor calls a 
Lit.the; time •. · · ... .,: · .. · . session. "We may give him an Inell· 
:.:.,, wmtnson's budget <Uiector, Kevin cation by October or November that 
:.J[ab1e; said yesterday, "I have_.a1~.,_ we can't pass his program," he said. · 
'.,ways'assuined-that,we would reach'-' "Right now, It would be a close 
- . .... • . . , t'least' I ·-· - call." . .. . . • a,..,nsensus on,a ; ma or .... ~es .:. . .. . 
: J,ei'ote tliere;wo'i!lil be~ ca11:for:a The Education· Coinmlttee chair-
: spe'cial sess(on;Jiut I,;.can't tell you man, Rep. Roger Noe, ~Harlan, 
·tlu!t's abso11itely,necessary." .. said he wants more teaeher and ad-
_:.:,NegotlatlonsJ,:etween .key 1eg1si.· mlnlstrator Involvement In Wllkln-
:tors and WllklnSoli · aides have been S1J11's plan for "school-based llllm": 
agement," and worries that schools 
,j/lll'lie graded.on,tlie;.flidlUtudents 
:1aw-iearnec1, ''ilot·wh~J!!,ey've. 
learned how to learn- or''how to, 
think." - ,...r:.,. - - -
~ Rose said that he didn't knmf bow 
Wllkfnson's plan might. tare· In the 
· Seliate;the second tlnie· around, and 
that I there would be '•'even more 
con~'!_about how to pay for ll Its 
~ cost is $70 million a year. 
~rs and. Wilkinson aides 
said tlie)(have agreed to delay dis-
cussion of funding until they agree 
on a program, but Rapier said the 
only teallstlc alternatives are an In• 
crease In the sales tax and Changes 
In the Income-tax code. 
He said several legislators have 
told him that If they are going to 
consider such measures, they should 
also consider the needs of jails, pris-
ons and• .. human.servtces. · . 
· Stumbo· said no legislators had 
told him that, and he said an educa-
tion package could be passed with• 
out _any.Increases In state revenues. 
. He salil'tiiai the state payroll will. 
be drastically :reduced by a new 
retirement-bonus program, and that,. 
the extra revenue for sehools should 
come at the local leveL · 
,:Stumbo said mandating higher lo-
ci!l'~ .. ynll give taxpayers In poor. 
dlstrlcts",a-greater J.!!terest Ii!" their 
SChC>O,ls.~;•!Wh~n· people_ $.rt' reallz. 
Ing they.,have to;pay for--educat100; 
they'll.i~iiland ·education, and local 
; ~~8J5J~ respond_ l!Dd. gl~ (Ill 
. WllklnSJin piajis to call a special 
session 1n· Noveinber to set up a 
state lottery If voters approve a con-
stltutlonabamendment •allowing It, 
but he 'wants the. lottery to, be the 
qnly mue ;.under ccinslderiitlon at 
that time, Dorman said, He said the 
governor still wailts· lottery proceeds 
dlv\ded equally between early clllld· 
hood development and senior. ·c1t1-
zens' programs, after payment of a' 
1>onus to Vietnam-era veterans. 
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. ,- . -,;J ._ .- . P-: ._.-- - ·cc•· -; =· , ... P C. ... : --~ ·:.--
rector: 1181d 81udles ba sbDWD tliat' mantllli'$"Clle. . .. ~~ .... "cf mar-lQ''as'wertrUl/3,1Z '!!I. 'ilon" 
filg'.ilfucjUI ll'Pl.iim, Willle'~ieliii 
lo'bflime ~Efr•'illsllke-filr -~ooL "' ~.- ;;:) d , -" .... ,, ,,,<'J _,. ,. • - ., .. _ • : - . -~or a_,>c·,ccaµipa1gn. :utgmg; -' ._;: .!\i!!i'B!P~'~'m~!IIIQn.l(COiJoiit: le reasons, llamby said; airclmg lliat' 
dropout rates are _blgber among slil> I 
gle,parent'and· lower-Income· fam. 
Wes.•·""'· ·_.;, sl$d~nts to stay:m:_·schoolt 
-·• '':; '.., ·• .:.r,; . • - • ' •• ·• • , . -' ";· . " - ! . . 
Kentucky's dropout rate fias been' 
decllnlilg, and Asbland's commer-
cials,- Wbleb began 1n Allgust 1987, 
have been a factor, said Dr. Tony 
Collins, director of pupil attendance 
1n the state.. Department. of. Educa-
By GEORGE w. HACKE'IT had "oii It He even quit high !Cllool . 
-.ited Press, to get a Job so he could have the 
Ashland OIi Inc. spends inllllons to Im-
prove education 1n this country; . but the 
company"s name will be ~Ing from Its 
latest attaek · on the dropout problem. 
A series of 31J::second television and radio 
spots Bljd newspaper and magazine ads will. 
be released natlonally ibis week. Tbey wl!1 
be ldenllfled as publlc-servlce annowice,. 
me11ts_•from. the CQuncll:cfoi:·State Gove~-.. 
ments tn Lexington, Ky., and the Advertis-
ing Councll 1n New York.. 
· Asllland· donated materials and services 
for !lie-ads but chose to remove Its name 
from them and give credli to the two not-
for-profit groups. . : · . · 
.• Tbe action was" described as ''unprec-
edented" by. both councils and by the Na-
tional Dropoµt Prevention Center at Oem-
son University In South Carolina. 
•· ;,It ts· an excellent" public-awareness pro- · 
gram about the dropout crisis In America," 
said Dr. Jay Smink,· the ce_nter's exec:iittve 
.director. :.- ·.< ·: . · _ ." _ 
_,_Tile goal-of the_campalgn...,. to~ kicked 
off _today at a Lexington news conference.-
ls' to belp .reduce government stattsttcs 
showing.that 682,000 students - an average 
of 3,789 dally - disappeared from their 
classrooms during the 1985-a6 school year._ 
/'l'_lle-(lgures ~ggered us, and· we decld•"-
ed to expand a program. that we"ve bad In 
place about a year," said Dan Lacy, Ash-
land's vice president for corporate commu-
nications. · .. 
Ashland, the natton's 60tb-lmgest corpora-
tion, bad launched· a dropout· campaign 1n 
Kentucky and West Virginia, using all the 
media to .empbaslze the iJ!lportance of a 
blgb school diploma. · 
•Educators In both states-said Asbland's 
caml)811!D_!BS having.an ~_on yo~ 
sters. ;.· 
Tbe Idea wasn't new for Asbland; wblcb '. 
bas distributed at least $10 mllllon In the : 
past five years 1n scllolarsblps and college 
endowments.: · . · · · · 
Tbe total does not include money I! spent 
In oilier fields of education. . . · 
"We approached tile Advertising Councll 
•• • and asked, If It would, be Interested, In • 
running. the. program . nationally, like the . 
' ones It did on Smokey the Bear and drink· 
!Jig ·_and driving," Lacy 91!id. - . '. 
· There was one bltcb. "Tbe council must 
-have a non-profit o'rganlmtlon es a· span- · 
sor," Lacy explained. · . · · · 
~d found one In the Councll of State . 
Goveinirients, wblcb. was set up.to-collect, , 
analyze and furnish Information to_ the 50 
states... . ' . . . . . .. . 
''It fell: Into ·our laps at-the· right .time," 
said Qtig_Ry,eiii.deputy director of IJ)forma-
tton. "Tbe state-councll .was organizing au .. 
· education task force because In some urban;: 
areas the ·dropoiif rate.rs now approacii!ng · 
50 percent." - · - -. 
.AU material. that Ashland· bad employed 
In Its tw~te. drive was• turned over to 
Doe-Anderson Advertising of Louisville for 
recycll!lg. Tbe agency"s services were do-
nated. ·· 
"9W) logo was stripped from the adV)lt• 
ttsements and replaced with tbat of the ~ 
.councils;'!, sald.:Barry · WUey;;:Asbiand'S 'di· · 
rector of advertising and commun\catlons. · 
One of the two tapes gJ>lng'to 'J:\'. stattons 
depicts a depressed--youngster. sitting In a· 
comer of•111s· gaiage. A few feet,away, an 
expensive sports car res1s·on·clnder_blocks. 
' Tile narrator explalris•'that ''iwli years 
ago;•tbls car was the most important' thing 
ln .. JMv'~·llfp_ RP. mv!:nt P.VA1"V !::.MrA dlmP hA_ 
· hottest ride In town. · · - · 
· · "Today, the Job Is gone,~ Ille nar-' 
iator· ·continues. "Tile car doesn.'t 
. worll anymore, and, without a- high 
school diploma, neither does Joey.--
. Winners never quit. stay In school" 
- Tile second tape depicts · a 1-· 
age-mother clutching an Infant.. ·. 
. : She. tells the audience: . .. 
"Making ends meet hasn't been . 
easy-with three of us at home. Jotis · 
pre pretty scarce around bere, espe-:. 
clall)t.slnce neither my·husband nor 
me finished scbooL · 
"iliit It's going to be different for 
ihls .. one. He's going to stay-In high 
schQ!>Uf I have to Ue blm to bis 
Chair. -sometimes, I wish· someone: 
. )llld done me tbat·way."- . 
Tile tape ends with Ibis plea: 
~•stay·tn !JebooL Someone's .tu~ 
could depend OD 11." . , 
. . Wlfey estimated It will cost Ash· 
land $50,000 ·ror nialllngJ~e Diaterl-
!IIS to 'the media. "Tile packagt!l! will 
contain-a brief S1IJIIJD&n' of bow the 
project came "ai,out, l>Ut' tliis'li'tlie 
only~ recogmtton we will. receive." 
, Uon. ·· 
1n· the· 1983,S4 school year, there· 
were 14,224- dropouts, compared to 
9,633 for 1986,87., .. 
""111ose colilnie1clais have to get 
part, o(, the c:redlt, ". Colllils ,· said. 
"Some. blislnessinen· 'wbo · sa1i\• them 
' telephon~ laW? wll!l.!IB,/i!"teresf!ng 
proposal. . - . ; r- ~ ' ..... - ' • ' 
Alllioygli' llieit stl>res dll D .. ' 
· wilin:1ra.m:;·"tbe owners \e~g= 
Ing their· employees to report an 
. bour. or so earlier, If we could ·pro-
. Yid_!! ,a, l!l!ic;ber, to belp wltlt theirs 
eduClll,l_on.":, ,G - - -~·- • .• 
Collll!S said: the state iiow bas · 
more reslde11tsgolng Into.the Gener-, 
al -~Dcallonal Development pro-
; ~ llUill' 1n past ears.·~ -~- . •. . y . 
."And for the first time 1n our: his-
tory, pe_ople are pa$1ng (the pJ 
grmijf')ii. Bi-eater nilnibers ·· than 
those° ~bo are qultltng scilool," be 
sal~ . ~!:"'' 
EKU expecting near-record enrollment _ : 
RICHMOND - F.astern KentucRy University,-~· a· neari 
record enrollment when fall classes begin Thursday. _ ... , 
,Enrollment is Proiected,to·be 13,700, ~pared wi\h.13,0991~. year,- EKlJ officials said. • ' ' • · · ·- ; ~ · 
Eastern's largest enrollment ever was 14,081 in 1980. 
. · Residence halls opened yesterday at the Richmond campus. 
The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Friday, August 19, 1983 
(Allen-on 2 eg1s at1ve as 
~ 
FRANKFORT - State Sen. Nelson R. Allen, D-Bellefonte. has been 
named chairman of the Llcking River Basin Task Force for th~ Kentucky 
General Assembly. 
"This tas~ force will examil!e the potential o_f the Llcking River basin as 
!111 altema~ve source of water supply for the projected population growth 
m the region, as well as an alternative should the Ohio River become 
polluted or otherwise unusable," he said. 
The 21-member panel is to make recommendations to the Legislative · 
Research Commission by Oct. l, 1989. · 
Allen also has_ been appointed to the legislative Athletic Association 
Task Force, which was created by a resolution co-sponsored by Allen 
during the 1988 legislative session. 
That _task force will study the appeals process for high school athletics. 
It also ~ to report to the LRC by Oct. 1, 1989. _ · 
Appointments to both task forces were made by Senate President Prci 
Tem John 4. "Eck" Rose, D-Winchester, and approved at the LRC's 
August meeting. 
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;Q~!:ic;f\f?l~k'.'St~~rts-paper.:[n.'Bqur,bof1*~-. 
,,, .. , ... ,.,.,1 .. .;.,.'J ... · ·. .,~., , ... ,. ' ·. ! -
-~YJ,M,i,~J:j~H~:~~rman . ·. ; , .-.. , 
, f;le{al_d~,Lead,t staff w~1ter ,. ;; ·•t~•~" ~ _ 
- PARIS·:_ After being one.of.the more:memora- · 
bl_f:: television reporten, dutjng an unforgettable· 
decade, Dayid Dick has gone tp !he presses: 
Dick ~d his ,wife, EM)alie, have started The 
Bourbon TJIIles, a w~y n~wspaper based in Paris.-
"lt's a ~liche," ~e said, "but I think the ink is in 
my veins"~ 
Bour~~ County'lias had a ~ky past with its 
local paper,;. The Paris- En~rise, for years the 
county's daily newspaper, ling~ed through a ·slow· 
death..,____ . . . - - - -... ' 
In 1979, the paper ,went· from.a· daily. to -being. 
published· three'times a week. 1n· 1982 it dropped-
back to twice a week. Iii 1983 the·forme,: publisher 
of the Enterprise; J.M. AlversonJr.,'cfioo'. Six months 
later; in November, the paP,eJ: ~~- a weekly 
publication. A month later it·stopped publishing. 
Larry Brannon immediately jumped in to fill the 
void. Brannon was publi~her of the Citizen Advertis-
er, a free newspaper filled mostly with· ac)vertising, 
· · After the Enterprise folded, Brannon started The 
Bourbon County Citizen, now a weekly newspaper 
that sells for 40 cents. - · , 
• - · , Brannon declined to discuss his 
· new competition last week. But he 
. said that the Citizen was Bourbon 
County's "official" newspaper and 
that it was a "linear descendant of 
the old Western Citizen which was 
established back in Thomas Jeffer-
SOn!s time.'' 
But tile Dicks say there is a 
need for ~mpetition. 
''It is 'much 4'tter for ~ommun\-
tie,;· inclC,ding miall communiti_es, 
to tu·,e more tb111 one d1u1ch, Mure 
tjar,. one·, !aw1c;·r,1, f,lOie than o:.: 
h:1dware ,-nd 1i1(.-e than """' new,;_. 
paper in town," Dick .;aid.' "It 
causes us to work harder." 
In a one-newspaper town, Dick 
added, "There is a tendency to 
charge what you · want to charge 
and cover what yoµ want to cover." 
The Bourbon County Times 
;costs less than its competitor .. It· 
runs about 20 pages an· issue -
four fewer than the Citizen - but 
the Dicks say advertising is increas-
ing. In the first month of publica-
tion, 750 paid subscribers have 
signed on - 150 more than Dick 
expected to have after a year. 
"I really think the community 
w2S hungry (or another . newspa-
,,." i- -. said : pe~, .,c: . 
!:lick, on the other hand, was 'lot 
exactly s :arvetj to find something to 
,1o. --le is d'rector of the University 
,Ji ;,,-ntucky journ~.lism program 
ad •·:ill te.-:ch a_\x)uf j40 ~nde:its 
,m i:1troduciion to th(• c;-aft thrs fall. 
He also writes a weekly:column 
for several Kentucky newspapers. 
But it is really Mrs. Dick who 
runs The Bourbon Times. She left 
her post as lifestyle editor at The 
_ Montgomery Times in Mount Ster-
ling to be general manager of the 
new paper. Although she "is a for-
mer editor, her talent is in business, 
she· said, after having pursued a 
career in marketing with the Revlon 
cosmetics company. 
"David has been a good adviser 
and a good listener," she said. 
Dick srarted his career in !iroad-
,;asting in J959 and joined CBS in 
1966. In 1972 he'won an Emmy· for 
cover;ige of the 1972 srooting of 
presidential candidate George W aJ. 
lace. -_ 
Dick was based in Washington, 
D.C.; Atlanta; Caracas, Venezuela; 
and Dallas before retiring, a; !;C:, in 
1985. He went hcirrie to a 50i,acre 
farm he partly inherited on _ the 
Bourbon-Montgomery county line. 
After covering wars and civil 
rights riots, the Jonestown massacre 
and the-world at large, Dick knows 
that news is a different ball game 
when played on the heme. field: 
"It's a fine line you walk in a 
small community," he said. "Here; 
you get up every morning and see 
the same people you wrote about 
last night. 
"They're family, and you have 
: to treat them with respect.• _, , , 
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EDITORIALS 
A broader urban mission 
S
LOWLY but surely, more stu- Kentuckians' lnteresnn U of L 1s· 
dents from outside the met• on the upswing. Last year 1 L5 per~ 
ropolltan, area. are turning cent of.all B;entucklans atten~ 
to Kentucky's largest; most , _of L llv~ . outside the ~edfate 
I stimulating city for their ~ollege · _ service area; which covers- Jetter-
, education. Likewise, local students son; Bullitt,-·. Oldham,,· Shelby: and 
! are demanding In Increasing num- Meade cowit,les. That.rep~nted 
I hers, and With: Increasing Intensity, an Increase !>Yer' earlle-r.yeais.. 
1 to live at the university of Louis- An. lmpedinlent · to ·attnictlng 
ville rather thllli commute to more !'outsiders"· Is the· shortag& of 
classes. Both trends are auspicious. residence half' space. Recruiters, 
They provide an opportunity to say prospective students have·· 
. create a more vibrant campus and scratcl\eil u o~ L because they 
solidify U of. L's piace as Ken- feared they, coilldn't secure a room 
tucky's only urban university. In a residence hall. The clamor to 
Vision _and vigor - two of Pres!- live on campus Is so great that u of 
dent .Donald swain's foremost as- L Is renting a nearby motel_to ·ac-
sets - will . be · · .-., · · · · commodate · the 
needed, especial· • ·overflow_ Last 
ly In recruiting ·. y,;,ar, _ student 
students from be- ' lounges were ·1em-
yond. the metro, potarily turned 
poll tan area. "Into bedrooms 
Money to , .In• :._and· more_· bed· 
crease. . salaries C' rooms were . rent• 
and hire more ed., at Spalding 
outstanding facul- · University. A new 
ty members Is · residence hali has 
necessary, too, · been approved· 
but its ·absence but · won't - be 
should not deter ready until 1990," 
U of L from pro- It Is not too soon 
motlng the benefits of attending an to begin plannlllg still another one. 
urban university. · · · U of· L's vice president for stu-
Located In a city known for ex- dent affairs has said his top prior0 
cellent performing and visual arts, lty Is Improving efforts to attract a 
the University of Louisville pro- well qualified and diverse student 
Vides students With cultural oppor- body. He should concentrate on at-
tunltles they cannot get anywhere tractlng more Kentuckians. One of 
else In Kentucky. Being.near large this .state:s problems Is ·thaf ~o· · 
corporations · and ~utacturlng many people.grow: up With.out hav, 
plants allows U of L students to tap Ing experienced urbari life. Like-· 
.the expertise of Kentucky's most wise, too many urban dwellers 
diversified business community. never know their rural ·neighbors. 
Proximity- to two seminaries and By bridging that gap, ~e Unlversl-
small colleges: offers students op- . ty · ci_f Lou~ll_e~ wnr give new 
portunltles for: lnter-<llsclpllnary" meaning· to ·· its urban mission, 
work they can't find anywhere else while helping Itself,. Its_ community 
In the state. and the Commonwealth. 
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:~,get> to ~WO,{k ~$ome•=mr.t:$.cles,' 
·.M?;_<o'."_tpre--•, __ ,,_;•·.·1·e----a-:_-d;s - -,- - , ., · --·· I tlijnki'.we::cafi~have a.good;. solid; 
w~g-~~:p~~,;~t~~ore?ead · 
□.··-.,~-,_ .. _--a··.e . ._·1• .. W.' __ ~--,•:;fg· .. 9 State. fslogk ·at·them-and saule. I , E) U t•· U dop't thitil{_{;ff; .f imiiw,:. it," said·--&\lclridgf'tj:no came back to his 
'•f;-'-' · · l ~. lll1!~•-l!I 1984 to take over a · ·rating to g .ea~:program. 
t0 • "'I,. , •·· -, · ,~•It's":tollgh. We don't have a lot >¥.,,:~,,,-_;;.,,,:~ ,. ·.:.; - of;ibui!Un1:iadvantages that some 
By G·e·ne Mclean·., oilier scliciols have. But it's just like· 
Herald-Leader staff writer I told t!i'e';kids: lf'you believe andi' 
. ,MOREHEAD - Bill Baldridge, yoii'hold'.o?and·work your butt off;· 
about Jp. begin his fifth season as then gciod,,things will happen to 
the head · coach of the Morehead you." >N;;','..,. . 
State -Eagles, feels good about his ·Baldridgi(; has good, reason to . 
football-team. • believeJJii~Q;wo yeafif ago; he led'.. 
J~li~,agafn, Bill. Baldridge feels' · the ?Eagles-fa one of their most 
oixf~ili"" 'd · ·ex!' ·, glorious:footballseasonS ever .. They_ g · .. ' -~-- ays,,J'.)en · •. • •~<-,,..:::: · f''th. · 
/•'1Jilie!e· ai:<;..a lot of times in life won, ·tlie •p1~t six games o - e-
ya¥%iusfihiough the motions. I ~~n. lw!/i~Y,;rose. in the national 
knif-r;~I'yet doIJe it• before," Bal- rank1~:;i~d- nearly won a playoff_ 
cli;j9J:~/;safd: ''But I ·don't do that spot' foi:i'.the'first time in the school's 
aiiY:J!!0re. Thanks to the good Lord, hisioryJTJiey tied a record for most, 
I ~t-:a. second chance- in life. He wips. in\lV~son, going 7-4. · 
breatl!ed a new life into me. Now ' ,CirapJjip.i a,,year ago, the Eagles 
l'iJ'~?fug to try to do my_ best at reverteq~: ~pping to 2-8. But now 
w/.wtl',Ver I do. I owe Hun that -with:iW lettermen and 17 starters 
mu~I · - · back·- frnml-one of the -youngest 
,¼ifiere a:;:;,➔~ 
0
of ;~J I still teams utEagles' history, and with -
want.tq do, like teaching kids about one. of tlie..!:iest recruiting seaso_n~ 
fo1i\Sall and life in general. I have: un&r th!!ii-'.!ielis - they have high 
so'ml.Qnfinished·business I wan(to·· hope8.-·¼f};~t:~J·.t.i~;::.,~--- ., ;\;;:_ · 
tak'e:care of." - tThey ':were• Jnfant)r'Iast·' year 
-l~Bil(Baldridge's life began anew and:: they;}'hliil,;t'li . .Iearn-- the. hard 
o~~t.ll1 pight of \:)ct. J0/1987dtwas way;.' Bal&idg~ .• said., "But they 
the,";f!)ight of one of the biggest nev:er quit and tl\ey kept working 
vic'i!ines of his life. and.'they ,kept)eaming, Now, most 
lWc\r! the record books, his-Eagles of tliem are' Mck and I just think 
lostf<l l,'\ustin Peay in overtime, 20- they-; have~to•be-better. · 
13!"'.'rnj . . , J1ll i:eally think, . wiih some 
,l~ the game that night, Bal- breiiks,,!we could surprise some 
drid~_ il;_l out cif shape and drained pecJP.le ;this year. We've got the 
em8~g\u!llY, collapsed in the Ea- tearii-tru,\t could do. t)lat." 
glesc~ ~\)<:ker- room. Complaining of : ;!J:ei_:~t a closer )~Jc 
severe•'.chest pains,-.he· was rushed OFFENSE 
tcka:~qspital in-Clarksville, Tenn. This• area has never been much 
t6i;w.o days later, doctors per- of a· problem for Baldridge-coached 
fo,mi~ surgery to remov_e a blo~k- teams· at Morehead._ His squads 
ag~ljlfOnf:of'the ·mam arteries havirn tendency to be high scoring .. 
lea"''..;; -to:lli~•hearti ,,- . : · 'f h · 
•~~-,. nearly- a --year . and 70 A year ago, led most o t e time by-.: freshman quarterback Chris 
poundslater, Baldridge is working Swartz, the Eagles were sometimes 
again,,Now•-he's,trying to breathe explosive. They threw for 225 yards 
so)t'if }~f]J:acic:.'in~. the Morehead per game. 
footuall,\program.' ·. Yet they, averaged fewer than 
l'"And'what a chore. two: touchdowns-' per game. "We 
·l.iO:v&' the last 16 years, the coultl move the ball pretty good last 
Eag!~:have had just three winning year, but mistakes killed us. You go 
seasoiis'.,They haven't won an Ohio through that with a young team," 
Vall~y$~jiferepce• championship Baldridge' said. "You just kind of 
siri~.f!-~,;,wheµ ,!:lal,dridge: was ,a, ha,f.e to live with it and hope they 
lineman for the Eagles. They have learn. I t!l(n!<. we learned a lot" 
won j\lst:four.of their last 26 games. : )!the-leader; undoubtedly, will be 
;ljyet-":Balc!ridge-believes in mir- -swlli:-tz, "'ffie'' &'.foot-3, ---197-pouncl 
acles.~Bigctime:<i'.3,,t,_\ !'-,' 'i soilhomore. Last year he completed 
,fl)/Sometimes,people do-ask me-if ;50,fpercent of his 304 passes for 
'1,'(~f? yards. Baldridge expects him 
to'.lie better. 
\t~ lia~(n,Eer,'evef i)acl.' a sopho- , 
more be a captain on a football 
team. But the players picked Chris 
to be a captain," the coach said. 
"He's a special kind of player. He 
learned a lot under fire last year. He 
has all the tools and now I think he 
has the education to be one of the 
finest quarterbacks around." 
To go with Swartz, Baldridge · 
has compiled one _of the Eagles' best 
offensive lines, led by all-OVC cen-
ter Jeff Jacobs. The receivers, led by 
tight ends Kenny White and Brent 
Huffman, are sure-handed. The 
backs, led by untried speedsters 
Jerome Williams and Kevin Garrett, 
provide the Eagles with much-need-
ed speed. 
"We have some skills," Bal-
dridge said. "Now we have to 
exploit thf!ll." 
DEFENSE 
The Eagles may have had the 
most porous defense in the country 
last year. They gave up nearly 400 
yards per game. Three hundred 
points were scored on them. · 
Now some are expecting a 
transformation. 
Why? 
Scott Carlson, a 6-6, 275-pound 
transfer from the University of 
Kansas, is rtow ready to play. 
"Scott could be a great anchor 
for our defense. He is a fine, fine 
defensive tackle," said Baldridge, 
who was an assistant at Kansas 
before coming to Morehead. "I think 
he may be the kind of player we 
can build some things around." 
To go with Carlson, the Eagles 
have eight of their top 12 tacklers 
from a year ago, including All-OVC 
linebacker Jeff Hester and comer-
back Monty Mcintrye. 
KICKING 
Newcomer Steve Tow probably 
will do the place-kicking, and Ken-
ny Meadows, a strong safety by 
trade, probably will handle the 
punting chores. 
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' Y!S /. - \ 
: About 70 people from several 
states will be participating in the 
Kentucky Institute for Economic 
])¢1,elopment, today through Fti-
rulY- The focus of the institute is OI) 
fil)llllcing, marketing and strategies 
for· local development Among the· 
participants are chamber of com-
. merce officials, real estate develop-
. erll and financial officers. The insti-
. Me, sponsored by the University of 
· Kentucky Management Center and 
· ~eral state agencies and organiza-
ti!!ns, is at the Springs Inn on 
Harrodsburg Road. 
· The University of Kentucky · 
College of Dentistry is sponsoring 
an academic convocation at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Memorial Hall on the 
·UK campus. 
Y arslov Pelikan, sterling prof es-
. sor of history at Yale University, 
· will be the keynote speaker. He will 
address issues from his book, Schol-
arship and Its Survival. 
· Three UK researchers are 
studying whether sleeping disor-
ders among ihe elderly are benign 
results of age or contributors to 
serious health problems. 
: David Berry, assistant professor 
of .psychology; Barbara Phillips, an 
assistant professor of medicine; and 
Yvette Cook, an assistant professor 
of neurology, have received a· 
$16,545 grant from the American 
Lung Association to study sl~p 
apnea in the elderly. 
Sleep apnea is a breathing dis-
order that may result in cessation of 
breathing or shallow breathing dur-
ing sleep. About 80 percent of the 
elderly population suffers from 
some degree of sleep apnea, Berry 
said. About one-third of the elderly 
population experiences a high level 
,of sleep apnea, compared with less 
than 1 percent of those who are 
middle-age, Berry said. 
Centre 
Centre College has named 
five new members and reappointed 
two members to its board of trust-
ees. 
The new trustees are Charles J. 
Luellen of Ashland, president and 
chief operating officer of Ashland 
Oil Inc.; Addison Lanier of Cincin-
nati, president of Thomas Emery's 
Sons Inc.; Joseph H. Patterson of 
Charlotte, N.C., president of the 
technical fibers group of Hoechst 
Celanese Corp.; George A. Joplin ill 
of Somerset, former president and 
editor of The Commonwealth Jour-
nal; and Richard L. Frymire of 
Madisonville, a partner in the law 
firm of Moore, Morrow and Fry-
mire. . 
The two reappointed trustees 
are J. David Grissom of Louisville, 
chairman of Citizens Fidelity Corp., 
and H. Wesley Stodghill of Louis-
ville, a retired insurarice executive. 
Georgetown . 
Marc C. Whitt is the new 
director of public relations at 
Georgetown College. 
Whitt, a Paintsville native, was 
director of communications at the 
Louisville Convention ·and Visitors. 
Bureau. 
The public relations position at 
Georgetown had been held by Ken 
Fendley, .who has assumed the new 
position of, director of publications. 
Morehead State 
Morehead State University 
has received $129,463 from Ken-
tucky Educational Television to 
fund its "KET's GED on TV" 
program. 
The grant provides support 
services for students preparing for 
their high school equivalency ex-
aminations, according to Sharon . 
Jackson, program director. 
The statewide project, housed at 
Morehead, has helped 2,500 people 
earn general educational develop-
ment certificates in the last three 
years. 
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IT" ax i ncreas·e 
hot on agenda 
for session 
on education 
By John Winn Miller 
Herald-Leader staff wrner 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson, 
much to the disappointment of 
some key legislators, said yes-
terday that a special legislative 
session on education would 
not involve raising taxes for 
new programs. 
Surprised legislators said 
the governor's statement ap-
peared to kill any hope of a 
compromise on education and 
severely lessened the chances 
of a successful session. 
Last Friday, Wilkinson an-
nounced that he would call the 
special session in January. He 
was asked yesterday how he 
planned to finance any new 
programs. 
"I am not willing to consid-
er throwing more money at the 
same old stuff," he said. "Tax-
es will not be on the agenda in 
January." 
The governor said he 
might be willing to consider 
raising new revenue but only 
after the school system had 
been restructured. 
He also said that a compromise 
with legislators was not far off. 
·•1 think there are not as many 
differences as some would like to 
believe," he said. 
But asked again if finances 
might still be an open question, 
Wilkinson replied, "Not in my 
mind." 
Doug Alexander, Wilkinson's 
press secretary, said later that the 
governor's programs did not cost 
that much and could be paid for 
under the current tight budget. 
Wilkinson wants to spend $5 
mi1lion to set up 21 bench-mark 
schools, create an incentive pro-
gram for schools that could end up 
costing $70 mi1lion a year, and 
establish a $13 mill ion fund for the 
governor to distribute to disadvan-
taged school districts. 
All those plans were rejected by 
the General Assembly earlier this 
year, pari ly because legislators did 
not want to sa<.Tifice their own 
programs for the governor's. In 
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addition, the budget was so austere 
that there was practically no monPy 
for new programs. 
The issue appeared dead until 
this summer, when Wilkinson and 
key legislators began holding a 
series of meetings that some hoped 
would lead 10 a compromise. 
At one point, nudger Director 
Kevin Hable created a stir when he 
suggested that it might be time to 
consider new taxes for education. 
Hable, one of the moving forces in 
the administration for a compro-
mise, declined to comment yester-
day on Wilkinson's tax stance. 
John A. "Eck" Rose, Senate 
president pro tem, said, "I don't see 
how we can talk about education 
without talking about how we are 
going to pay for it." 
House Speaker Donald J. Bland-
ford agreed. adding that it was very 
unusual lo go into a special session 
without knowing "~vhat will work, 
how you are going to do it and how 
you arc going lo pay for it." 
He also expressed surprise be-
cause he thought there was an 
agreement with Wilkinson to let an 
in1tri111 legislative committee, now 
conducting stalt'wide hearings, pro-
d11cc a program for the session. 
Other legislators were more 
blunt. 
The governor's remarks make 
tlw "prospect of a successful special 
session seem ludicrous," said Sen. 
Michael R. l\.loloney, chairman of 
the Senate Appropriations and Rev-
enue Committee. ''There is no way 
we are going to implement a pro-
gram without saying how we are 
going to pay for it." 
Moloney·s counterpart in the 
House, ~ep. Joe Clarke. said Wilkin-
son's idea "doesn't make a lot of 
sense from a budgetary point of 
view." 
Clarke also said he was dis-
turbed by what appeared to be a 
return by Wilkinson to a confronta-
tional style with legislators. 
Clarke, a Danville Democrat, 
added that it was premature to lock 
into an education program until 
Franklin Circuit Judge Ray Corns 
issues his final decision in October 
about what must be done to make 
the state's funding of education 
constitutional. 
Rep. Roger Noe, chairman of the 
House Education Committee, said 
he had assumed all along that a 
special session on education also 
would involve a discussion of new 
revenues. 
Wilkinson's education propos-
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
als passed the Senate but were 
killed in Noe's committee during the 
last session because legislators did 
not have a clear idea of the pro-
grams or how they would be fund-
ed, said Noe, D-Harlan. 
U Wilkinson thinks there is 
money in the budget to pay for new 
education initiatives, "I think it's 
incumbent upon him to identify 
where that existing revenue is be-
fore he calls a special session, or 
something very devastating could 
occur," Noe said. 
Asked what he meant by devas-
tating. Noe said he meant another 
rejection of Wilkinson's proposals. 
Noe said he had been under the 
impression Wilkinson was "coming 
around or softening on the issue of 
taxes." 
Rep. Clay Crupper, D-Dry 
Ridge, summed up the foreboding 
of many legislators when he said of 
the special session, "They ought to 
do a lot of head counting before 
they can it." 
••• 
Herald-leader staff writers Kit 
Wagar, Cindy Rugeley and Mary 
Ann Roser contn·buted to this arh·-
cle. 
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Wilkinson 
• · says session .. :· 
won't deal 
with taxes 
they approved In 
January. 
class sizes, higher teacher pily and :. , "The governor: 
more money for,. the poorest school. , talsed the ·SPeC-') 
districts. , ter : of yet an:1 
Legislators continue to say that other .'-special 
more money for thOse programs is a · session:,, to, . ad• 
top priority. dress the ques- · 
Wilkinson's proposals · call · for lion of financing 
more freedom for individual schools the ·:scho'ols,"' 
to begin new programs and for fl• · Dorman said. He' 
nancial incentives to schOols, that Wilkinson .· later told report-
Improve. A system of 21 "bench- . ·ers, •that "spec-· 
mark" schools would be created to' · ter" was a poor choice of wordS .. ·,, 
serve as working laboratories for , Wilkinson said the administration , 
new ideas. , ' will poll 
· Tom Dorman, Wilkinson's legisla: prepare a cy paper· on 
From Stall and AP Dispatches live aide, said yesterday that the school finance that will cover every-' 
LEXINGTON, Ky. - Gov. Wallace Wilk• governor's benchmark proposal . thing from the minimum foundation' 
, lnson said yesterday that trutes wlll not be would cost only $5" mlllion. and the program - which provides state aid, 
' on the agenda for the special legislative ses- . Incentive plan might be scaled down , to local districts - to _local financial 
' sion that be intendS to call In January to Initially to reduce Its $70 million effort for education •. , _. , . ,, 
deal with education - an announcement price tag. House Democratic' Floor, Leader 
that raised concern among several leglsla· "It's unlikely that everybody Greg Stumbo of Prestonsbu? has; 
tors. · . d would qualify" for the financial in- said that money for Wilkinson s pro-
During a news conference, Wllklnso~ sai centives, Dorman said. Toe current gram could come through the at-
that education reform and the financmg of figure assumes that all employees of · tempt to reduce the state. payroll 
: education are "two entirely separate ques- all schools could receive $1,800 through an early retirement buy-out 
· !Ions . ., · each. Stumbo, the legislative leader who 
' "I· am not wllling to consider throwing However, Rep. Roger Noe of Har• probably ls closest to Wilkinson, said 
'. more money at the same old stuff," he said. · Ian, chairman of the House Educa- the payroll-reduction effort has tar-
. "After we determine to restructure schools lion Committee,· said legislators··, geted 10,000 people and could result 
and get in a situation where we can Im- would be bound to consider the full in a significant savings. ' ' , .. -, , , _ ,., 
, prove I am receptive to putting more moo- cost of Wilkinson's plan. But Moloney discounted that plan . 
.. ey 1nio that system so we can improve "I think we have to operate on the· . "A reduction in the state payroll. 
them." 1 1 , t ff assu!'1ption that lt"s_~oing to cost the does produce some recurring funds, ., Although a member of WI k nson s s a , mllXlmum ,,amount, he said. Any- If you assume that the payroll _ls· go-'. 
· said later that the governor may call a sepa- thing elSe would .~ot be a judicious Ing ·to stay down," Moloney· said.'· 
rate session to consider finances after Janu- way of operating. , "I'm not willing to· make that asi 
, ary, legislators predicted that such a !'love Noe also said legislators wo~ld be sumption." . ., .. • , , 
would endanger the chances of reachmg .a~ r~lu~tant to meet in session with~ut Meanwhile, 'other lawmakers said 
co~:°!\fi oi::i r:~~lfllcult," said seii'ate fmdmg fundS for the 1985 and 86 ' yesterday that Wilkinson may have 
President Pro Tern J oho "Eck" Rose of pr~~:en · If legislators were to been hasty in hlS surprise announce-, 
Winchester. . · consider only Wilkinson's options, . men! !ale last week that he would 
"I don't see the General Assembly passing "they have a cost_ and we have no summon them to the Capitol In Jan~ . 
. any program if it's going to include any ap• surplus," said Rep. Joe Clarke, D- uary. .. , . , ,, ,,,,,,; 
preciable expense witbout financing It_ at Danville, chairman of the House Ap- House Speaker, Don, Blandford 
the same time," Rose said. •. proprlations and Revenue Commit- said some of his colleagues were up-, 
House Democratic Caucus Chairman Jody tee. set with what seemed to be a mes-, 
RichardS of Bowling Green said there ls lit• · Seo. Michael R. Moloney the Lex-: sage from Wilkinson Friday night. 
tie chance that Wilkinson will get his plan • lngton Democrat who ls ~hairman. that the only topic he would'allow.1 
approved without some consideration of et- ot the Senate appropriations panel, them to consider In a special session 
forts made In 1985 and 1986 for smaller said the only way to fund significant would be his education plan., . , . ,, 
- -- -·- · •- , school reforms would be through a·.. During earlier negollatloog,_ with· 
!rut Increase. ·., • .. Wilkinson . aides, r., Blandford: :said;> 
"I don't know that there's' any- there seemed to be an understand-" 
body In the state who bas an under- .. Ing that there was room'for compro-·' 
standing of our revenue picture that mise on actual legislation. . -
thinks anything to the contrary," "I don"t think the votes are there, 
Moloney said: tor that," Blandford said. "They 
Wilkinson has repeatedly said l\e weren't there during the session, 
. does not favor Increasing lrutes until and I don't see that much has 
· ~entucky shows definite economic· changed." ( 
improvement. Darke said Wilkinson's recent an- . 
Both Moloney and Darke said nouncements have left him con•· 
they opposed pass(ng any p~ogram fused. . • . ; 
- parti~µlarly dunng a special ses- "I thought we bad reached Ii con-: 
slon -:- m which financ~ were not sensus" 10 try to cooperate on edu-· 
an .. lmmrdlate consideration. ,. cation reform, he said. "I think what 
Thats Just good . budgeting, we're back to is a kind of confronta• 
Clarke said. ti I ·t ti hi h I th ght' 
Wilkinson acknowledged .. that o?a s1 ua on, '! c \, / ou . -; 
some issues are still to be resolved wed gone beyond. /· ·;,. :, • . \ 
before January, including how to Wilkinson said a consensus will 
pay for whatever steps are taken for not be as ~lfflcult to r~ch as, many . 
education during a special session.. have predicted. : .. ' ', .: ·,, :• .. _,J 
Nevertheless "taxes wlll not be "There is general agreement-, on. 
on the agenda in January," be said. most things," he said. •;A11 of,_us .. 
Dorman said the governor bad in• want the same .thing. It's just a ques- • 
dlcated that legislators might be lion of how we get,there, ·I.think.'. 
called to a subsequent session to there are not as many differences ' 
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., consider financing any measures as some would like to believe." . ,\ 
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Journalist will join Berea faculty for year 
BEREA - Rudy Abramson, national security correspon_dent for 
the Los Angeles Times, will join the Berea College faculty tlus fall as 
the Bingham adjunct professor of journa_lism. . 
In addition to teaching, Abramson will work on a biography of 
American statesman W, Averell Harriman. Abramson, a_ fonner 
White House correspondent, also 'will conduct campus semmars on 
presidential politics and the press, · · 
Abramson's one-year writing and teaching assignment at Berea 
'has been financed by a grant from the Mary and Barry Bingham Sr. 
r.. __ ..3 
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-tousirig offers' pour in. to w·.va. wo'riia'n 
. -- ', . . . .· . _. .• ,.),, - . - ~ .' --,,:- - __ . _· :.· •.. 
y Jamie Lucke apartment complex owners and res- 1· UK- education professor Pete 
,raid-Leader education writer idents of Lexington and Lawrence- , Middleton said Lisa shouldn't- wait 
Lisa Courts had no shortage of burg offered her a place to stay. f He told Mrs. Courts that he would 
Jusing offers in Lexington yester- Several offered to go to West Vir, ~ :•do anything to assist'' Lisa and 
ay. But the young West Virginia ginia to get her. · fh;it it was not too late to start at 
•oman who had dreamed of going "She could have stayed right UK this term. 
l the University of Kentucky will here with me. I just wish I had Middleton and education profes-
ot be returning 'to UK, her mother known," said Virginia French, a sor Harry Barnard offered to let her 
aid. . retired Lexington schoolteacher. stay in their homes. 
"They've been calling here all Midway College invited her to "I'm really sorry that happened, 
naming," said Aliese Courts of · enroll there. but I don't know that you could 
ilaybeury, W.Va. "I told them she People called the Maybeury point the finger at anybody," Mid-
sn't coming back. . post office and police station in dleton said. _ 
"I told them I appreciate it .. 
0 
• efforts to offer help. - "I made it plain as day that we 
lllt l think I'll keep her home with I UK also received offers on. Li- were disappointed that kind of 
ne for a while." sa's behalf and gave the callers her thing happened to that young lady 
Lisa, who had been admitted to phone number after first clearing it and that in ·a university this size 
JK as a freshman, arrived in Lex- with the Courts family. some people fall through the 
ngton on Friday afternoon ~nd Lisa's mother said she tried to cracks," said Middleton, who coor-
liscovered she had no place to hve. dissuade her from coming to Ken- dinates a national conference on 
zed tucky in the first place. But · her recruiting minority students that 
She said she had not reali daughter was determined. has been held at UK for two years. 
that she. needed to apply early for · l 
h "She told all her friends that "But there are some canng peop e housing. She did not mail her ous-
1 was her one dream," Mrs. Courts here." ing application until Aug. 15. t 
arrived at UK on Aug. J9, the same said. Lisa's mother said she thought 
day that she did. "She's obeying me now because her daughter had confirmed hous-
Lisa, who was given a dormito- she ran into trouble." ing arrangements by telephone. _ 
ry _room for one _night, __ wen_t home_ Said Lisa: "I think I better just 
the next day. - stay here for now." 
An unexpected housing crunch . . She said she probably would try 
at UK has 213 students waiting for · · to get a job in Bluefield, a half-ho1:1" 
rooms; they are the third residents drive from Maybeury, and enroll m 
in rooms designed for two. The 182 West Virginia University in Janu-
students on another waiting list · ary or the next fall. ' 
have been told there is no hope of \ "I'~ kind of disappointed: I 
getting into the dormitories this wanted to go and get my educatlOn 
semester. quick so I could get out and get a 
Offers of housing, money and halfway decent job becau~ we 
transportation poured in yesterday don't have much money m the 
after a story about Lisa's experience family," Lisa said. "~ wanted to put 
appeared in the Herald-Leader. ·· - some in it ' 
Two UK professors, · several "I guess I can ~tay o~t a year, 
but I'm kind of d1sappomted be-
cause I didn't get to makJ: i~~'.~ 
--• . -
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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Wilkinson sending teachers 
.fliers on plan for schools· 
/ By Jack Brammer . Jan~a~ to consider his-educat1·on 
Herald-Leader Frankfort' bureciu . ment of his programs could come 
from existing funds and that there 
was no need to include taxes on the 
agenda of January's special session. 
LOUISVILLE - Coming soon 
to schoolteachers' mailboxes will be 
brochures that Gov. Wallace Wil-
kinson said were "a definitive ex-
planation" of his plan to improve 
Kentucky schools. 
Wilkinson said yesterday that 
he wanted to answer in written 
form all the questions about his 
plan that was passed by the state 
Senate but died in the House Educa: 
I tion Committee in March. ' The brochures were written by 
· Wilkinson, his press . secretary, 
Doug Alexander, and Education 
Secretary Jack Foster. Wilkinson 
said the brochures would be mailed 
this week and next to certified 
school employees and editorial 
boards of the news media. Certified 
school emplovees include teachers 
and other personnel with teaching 
certificates. 
1
-. · Wilkinson did not know the-
cost of the 40,000 brochures but 
i said he would seek private money, 
! not state tax dollars, to pay for 
them. 
In October, Wilkinson said, he 
will distribute another brochure 
that explains his position on "re-
structuring school finances." He did 
not elaborate. 
Wilkinson surprised many leg-
islators by announcing last week-
I 
end that he would call a special 
. session of the General Assembly in 
program, 
. He ~i~ he would pro~e legis-
latio,:i s1mdar to that he submitted 
1 to this year's legislature. It involved 
, · bonuses to schools that improved 
'' and creation of 21 "bench-mark'' 
I ~hools to test educational innova-
tions. .· 
. Several_ lawmakers have said 
higher taxes are needed to improve 
Kentucky schools. 
Wilkinson said y'esterday that 
he was open to any other programs 
suggested by legislators but said 
there would not be enough· money 
to pay for man)' new programs. 
"We can debate that again," 
Wilkinson said. , 
The governor did say th:t ·pay-
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY .. THURSDAY. AUGUST 25, 1988 
Kentucky briefly 
Maysville mayor, hurt 
in Ma.y, still in hospital 
Staff. wire reports 
MAYSVILLE - Maysville Mayor Harriett Cartmell, who was 
injured in a car accident in May, is undergoing physical therapy at a 
Cincinnati hospital. 
She has some memory and vision problems, said Holtoh Cartmell, 
her son. · 
"She has days of confusion, but she's come a long way. She 
continues to get a little better each day," he said. 
Mrs. Cartmell, 67, was driving home from a party May 26 when 
her car struck a utility pole. She injured her head, nose, cheek and 
ankle and bruised her heart. -
She was taken to University Hospital and transferred to Good 
Samaritan Hospital three weeks ago .. She undergoes physical therapy 
six hours a day and is able to walk short distances. 
Well-wishers inundated the mayor with cards and letters during 
the first few weeks after the accident. She received so many flowers 
. her son said the family asked florists to stop sending arrangements. 
,.-: · •, "I know she wants to get out and get back to work," Holton 
Cat;tmell said, "lt'.s going to be a long road ahead." He said he did not 
know when she would be dismissed. . . ·c,_ . , . · • . 
Mrs. Cartmell sparked' a controversy in Maysville and attracted 
nationwide attention last winter when she advocated legalizing 
marijua~ ,_ . .1-~- ..... ,.,,. • _, ·•·~ . __ .,, ... ;_ 
- . 
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By :John~Win~·:Mille( r ·.! 
H8f~1d~Lea'cler .Ft~itktort biife:u 
. FRANKFORT' ~ :.William H) 
Lomicka resign~ryestei'day as sec,• 
retary'of-'the Cabiitet'fot;Economic--. 
Development'"and' was replaced ·by-
fonne(-Hilrriidsburg banker Gene Ci 
·Royhlty '· '· 'cs,,·,'.''':, i 
. c The. resignatiort')ruu;kii the first, 
_high,level departure from. Gov. Wal>, 
lace Wilkinson's admiriistfution. AI,· 
though Lqmicka was'oo~ ~f the few 
Cabinet,.officers who,.was •not an 
early Wilkinson suPiifuter, he was, 
one of' the first named to the. 
Cabinet after the governor, took · 
office in December. • .. 
Lomicka, a 51-year-old Louis-
ville businessman and a native of 
Pennsylvania, said in a statement 
that he was leaving for personal· 
reasons. No specifics were given,,. 
and he did not return phone calls to'. 
his office, · · . 
In a statement, Lomicka said, "I; 
believe in the approach Gov. Wil-
kinson· is taking in econoptlc devel-
opment. I enfoy~:ffiY:W:Qrk in state 
government arid )Vjlr·rontinue to, 
support the govenioi'_s:: (!fforts." • 
· Reports ha~ floating 
around ..,..,.ui;..,irot:"'weeks. ·that. 
Lomicka ~ai~tis!ied with his 
. job., The_ tw<!.:._~1cl~. !IleJltioned: 
most often were pressure from the 
governor's office ~bout appoi~t-
ments and disagreements over in-
centives for companies. considering 
locating or expanding existing 
plants in Kentucky. 
· At least two of the top level 
appointees named by Lomicka ....: 
Royalty and Ron_ l\1urphy - ha_d 
close ties to Wdkmson and his 
. campaign. Both were officers of 
hanks that Wilkinson owned or 
owns. 
Last wee~, reporters ,received' 
tips that Lonucka had resigned or 
was about to quit, but the secretary 
denied theni.' 
In a meeting with two. reporters 
Thursday, however, Lomicka said_ 
that the slow pace of state govern-
ment had created some job frustra-
tions. · . 
The former official of Ashland 
Oil Inc. and Humana Inc. said he 
had a temper and often allowed his 
frustrations to show. He also ex-
pressed concern that someone was 
spreading rumors about his resig-
nation; 
However, Lomicka said he was 
happy with the team that he 1!ad 
assembled and was not havmg 
problems obtaining incentives for 
industry. 
He also denied having any con-
flicts with Finance Secretary L. 
Rogers Wells, who has_ been takin_g 
a more active role m economic 
development than previous finance 
secretaries. · · 
Wells, though spokesman· Jim 
Clarke, praised Lomicka yesterday. 
Clarke denied that there was any 
friction between the two men, but 
he noted that recent legislation had 
put more responsibility on the fi-
nance. cabinet for overseeing pro-
grams. 
Fred Troutman, spokesman for 
the Economic Development Cabinet, 
said Lomicka informed his. top, 
aides Monday that he was return-
ing to private business. He met 
yesterday with division directors 
and cleared out his desk, he said. 
Royalty, the new economic de-
velopment: secretary, was an early 
contributor to Wilkinson's cam, 
paign and was vice president of 
Citizens Fidelity Bank-Mercer 
County, in which Wilkinson once 
owned a -controlling interest Wil-
. kinson still is on the bank's board 
of directors. 
Wilkinson named Royalty depu-
ty secretary of the Economic D~el-
opment Cabinet on July 1. 
Royalty, 58, is a Mercer County 
native and attended the University 
of Kentucky. He is a former director 
of tlie Kentucky Chamber of Com-
merce and.has been chairman ot th/!; 
Harrodsburg-Mercer County Indus-
triaHFoundation since 1961. . . ... :.. ; 
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Education this year . 
to cost $4,810 ·a pup.it 
Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - Educating 
ru'nerica's children is expected to 
cost $4,810 a pupil in public elemen• 
tary and secondary schools this 
year, an increase of more than 
$2,000 since 1980, the Department 
of Education said yesterday. 
The estimate puts spending on 
education well ahead of inflation 
during this decade. · 
• The $2,762 spent during the 
- --1980-81- s.:hool- -year would- be 
$3,462, adjusted to the Consumer 
Price Index. The department ex-
pects spending to top that by nearly 
39 percent. More spending by state 
and local governments was cited by. 
statistician· Vance Grant. 
Between 1980-81 and 1988-89, 
average teacher salaries have in-
creased from $17,644 to $29,573, the 
report says. 
Because inflation would have 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
raised 'teacher pay to $21,286, sala-
ries . led . inflation by the same 
amount as spending on pupils did; 
39 percent. 
The department expects educa-
tion spending at all levels, public 
and private, to rise to $328 billion 
for the coming school year, a re-
cord. That is up from $308.8 billion 
last year and $182.8 billion in 1980-
81. 
. Spending by colleges and uni-
versities is expected to reach $132 
billion, up 6.6 percent from last 
year, while elementary and second-
ary spending is expected to rise .6.0 
percent to $196 billion. 
Total enrollment in schools and 
colleges is expected to reach 58.5 
million students, 100,000 more than 
last year, with four-fifths the result 
of rising elementary and secondary 
enrollment. ~ 
' ·,EEXINGTON,1-ll"Ri>,_LD;LEADEA, LEXINGTON/'l<Y,.'WEDNESDAY,:i\UGUST 24,'1988 _ -~--,~-~,m:; __ -~.,....o.oi,;.,.,·_; .. ---·-· 
m~~~,~~~=-.,•~~-.zv,~z-c =-~¥~~"~~,r~WafJemeJ:~'lalm '11Jlffl'.~l~fl,~:=-~:2 ~f,., :~·-.,~:.~~~:::~"" B.lcc!lc,~1~JY::;;,j .. ja7~~~~2~!{~~~-~-,i;2di~\: 
•!r;:,,'. j ',¾'p,• if} Jtti~'. ~:i, , .. ·-r-1 ,--'!~)1\t~r-1,.'!'.•. 
·•.•~k~;.·,_ . .(1~.,~:N.1.\-",~;?f3.,. ~-:u: 1 J.:-~:1"l( .1f~i ... , 11After:I1tanrea witlf.Jierl;y.'ffiirik'""( .. ~- - : ·, :e-~ 
By;;i.la,mie. Lucke~,;. ,. ,, ""i,;·,1t· ,t,il"~'i":l;: ,;;,,,,;, :,: , she· real-,___, ""~ had. misca!'"':'-ted ·· I ,, · LISa··· ''sa'1•ct-· she· ls'po·' 1re· t'o· van· ous ''""~"••·'<"·•_•'<"-''•·'Co·~-- ',,•---s•· l••(ij•~• '#,1 .,,~,,. ' UA::\Hill.e , CW'1 • ' ' . . 
~~~l!J!~,~-... ~i~~t~~r.·wril~£tl{·~;'; -~;~~·Aa:~\'l .; I think sttilr'ealized sne difui't re.ally ~ UK offices during the - summer. 
: ~t:ner. i;_oml:iilorig ~ -dirt.h>a~_j!i,J~~1t · have the required paper.'work':to-,: Everything apparently_ ~.in order 
Vrrguna : ~- ;9111p,~ -~. Co~~Jim~, ;:: l gether in order t(!. -get a: place to , , except he\', ~~/ng,_~•-· -; 
OO!!ke~l,games and:_~ed !lf,gom&' to_. . e stay." , .' ~ :,. She wt!!!. ellg\ble for.a Pell Grant 
Uitlvers1ty-of;;K!!11tuc~.t,>"',"··.,,..";'-.,..,,~ She told him she probably ~ :,md'a/~ilteect·~tuden\ I~, UK 
. _It. wasn:t the Wtld.cats who-~ her.- would be heading home. Her sister .:•officials'corifumed,yesteri:lliy. 
to~ ~O,,(l;l.m~f.!i:,118 the halftimes. , · and mother th~ught that ~ for ,;, ,Li5l! said her Pell Gral)t wo1;1ld · · 
."!·used to ~!di t\leit: ~es on TV· ~tthe the best, she said. have been $2,200. She had applied 
middle, ,they, ~Q.w,_c! .slil?~-jli~, Vmvers1!Y ~f If she needed money for food, .for a $10,000 student loan. 
Kentucky and' iUvas,so lieautiful. I thought-it Steve sa·d h would et 1·t £ · .. ·" · .- · " , .• •·-,.- ,.,_.~ .:~>.,.-..../, :: . ns 1 , e ,g or But--none of the UK people 
was the perfect-pJace;_,.,.,.'l\ .. ,,,, "· her. · · ~·- gniie<fli .... eed t ' - 'dan 
"I didn't tli[nk Ic;otiWge't;_i~ My teachers at· Stevens gave her his. home reco And L.- ~-dn't 0~.gw that ceh 
school told me. to'_try.~.:\".''.'.i-\'i. phone number and told her to call Isa 1 . rea ize s e 
So she tri~;"'.···and'iliade i~ The letter of the next day "once she decided:how.. should have applied for housmg 
acceptance reaclied' jifl'. ho"ft!e· in _Maybeury, she was going to,resolve'Lthe·situa"' early. • 
W.V~ in May\:~.:;;,~·/ ·''. · . tion. She never: called. Ju?ith Marshall, an assis~t to 
Friday, she ,lioarded a, bus for the 285-lll!le The clerks m the housing office the Vtce chancellor for. adnumstra-
trip to Lelgngto1(She'Ji@•.$15 and a notice · also offered food but she said she tion, said that if.Lisa.had stayed on 
from .!JK::that ~eslui!§' .. <Eult·ch~k in t!iat y,as too upset to· eat . . ._~pus,:Jonger,::.~mething .iajg~t .. 
afternoon for onen_titio¢.•·,,,f ., 1. · · The clerks gave Lisa a campus f have beep worked out. '!~he:didn t· 
·~ lt:was•t!,l~ .~t:Jinuq.~_~@~y~ been · rtiap and she set off fo~ Boy~ Hall •sta~1lon\;enou!(? for i;nr,o?~ to find_ 
, !(~Y.-fto!l11iq'1!~•-~~t to.V1~1t~-tiy~•,.~~,;J after stuffing a few thmgs mto_)!, 1.,~!-,;_,,fi , !:! · •,i 'i, !''' .
0 
:·-
m~deji;tR~lo/. m, ~mpu¥~1!!1~. ·.;<-:,,f;z, handbag. They let her leave"~~~ . 'I;, . .-~~t $gr!;!)~, To_f the. ~C\!11Y:. 
_ - ·_!_Silli !.11gged. ,~.Ji_oo_ ._!!oc_._ ~l:'°•;fyl_<;>'~_.}_.~_. . .iwa;, luggage at the office. Her arI!)s,a,n~~ ~ l!lffa __ ,_--~-. o ___ffic;e,.· · . sate!, ·tha_ ... tJ. Vflt!lout · 
a .PW~w-:J:Ier. !'19~, 1h~J1¥I:,~/i(ed'foo!;'. -legs ached from hauling ,the.:heav,y ~ ·. ;~edtatf-f.f!S~ ?r :hous111&";f;15!1'S' 
to tic;!~.:h.~~f!V~--.jll_l!t1)!\~,~~'~t~e mon!Ji;;., bags. . . , .. ;;" -"-.~, ~ ,.,llf<?S~·J'!}4',C.i~~o11's,~sive 
wl)fn'S~!l.:~;mo11ey:frn1J.r~,~UJdent IQllll.~ ~ She had_a ~,!4nei.~oijig~e{j · 'liousmg<market:,wouldcliave beenc· 
-~texingtqn:fnena.who_ ~ to•meet her at:; corm and 1t sffittecl rammg!!The' bleak 
theibtis'.,st/;tiol!;:dj~;t~sh$ uii~~he-!J!>Ug~t•,I! clusters of Sti!~~-fs ~~ ~edJ · "The student population is~-
cup'ofrliot:chqco!iite'.-" '.1t wasc~;cold O!!,tlie_ weren't much heip,:she.sa1d,:Final-; other element of the homeless"if 
bl.IS_'.'~'', an,cj :Waiteif.1,liiiu,f q:~((she:,~t:~ ly, a maintenance maii'sfea'ea her they can't get in the residence haJJs. 
-f!]'r~a,tjib,~;l@ih .. ; : i'. -;;, _\l ,_, \;'\..-' (. · ,\:..7: to the dorm. . . She· had sense enough to_'..under-
iJ:er· dream started falling apart· when she Another grrl was already m_ the staqd that . _ .. _. 
-arrived,a'dhe\bi>tising.office.-"••~•':'-~··~-, · room. "My_ roqmmate for that mght "FQr.,.~ple who are· 1:\lht on 
Sh-~ -1· ..... ·ed,•.;,,th' 1 ; Ii·· t was real mce to me. She let me use thecedge, If they don't get-m that ,; ,,!!(;,~ .. , •. ~e was no.Pace ,or er., 0 -the stuff I didn't -have with me," dorm; there,is really very.,fittle,that 
S~Y-;'A!J~ .. ,f');\~~IX; of getting ~ ._Plil~:.0~,0 'Lisa said. · · '_ can be done." ,.-
~Jlll§,.: '.;-i,:,_".,''.~: -. - :;;;;.: ',','. , · Mrs. McNew, one of the clerks, 
,/f!ie•h~µsi~(.liffi~• had no raj)rd of Lisa, _tailed the next moi'nirii(t9 tell;~isa 
Co~. ,n~:~!)e!:, ~-r~ op. her at al_!. ~(j 459 that she should call before CO!Jlmg 
stu_d~ntsw~e 91!:W!11ting•hsts for liousmg._Th~; •for her luggage because the bi.tild-
·liol}S_lllg·.shoi:twe ts the only ~eason anrones · ing was locked on weekends".'"<.:,---
_IYl!S :;it!/te ho\l!lmg office ~ late m f!ie day._ UK: Mrs. McNew also told her not to 
rei:ent1r,~,5-:s~e,d_!1~housmg ho~- \i_ne ~~ ·10:. give up on her education. Lisa said 
Il.ffi::--,;;,; / . ~.,:~·' f,'. - -,,,.;z·-:,. ·· . •,•, ,. •. · she woulq,go. to:cqllege, but• P.roba-
··V:.:Lisa;lia'cl){i~pt!for.,a'$5Q;:nio~ey: qr'det' bly not to'~- ;r \ ~ ;: .. '"·" ,. 
thafshe liad:seni'to'l:JK ~e'.aays';ear!ie¥.-Slie' Lisa took , cali to Western 
tl,iq1,1&~t. it jjiid:~ a pla~for Ji.er' to live, Union on Lit_neslone. ?erl'irother-in-
but she·.was wrong,.. . ' ·. · :'· . law was gomg to wire her money 
--~ I ;• Even·'if..-tnere Iiadlieen-vacan-.. for a bus ticket She said a Western 
c;ies, a· $100 aeposif -was required.' U!lion employee, Angie Smith, be-
The- requirement.. .. isi _. prominently,,. fri!!Ilded her ·and took. her· home 
stated .. on the housing application until her bus.left that--night-, ,_ 
ilia( Lisa· ·siilfmitiea, UK o'fficiafs' Little more than a day after she 
said. • . - . , arrived in Lexington, Lisa Courts 
r If.had taken' lier inothet altifust was on her way back to the dirt 
two weeks to scrape together the road in Maybeury, a defunct coal 
$50. "The only means of money we camp near Bluefield in southern 
get is food s~ps and welfare. But West Virgin!a, . 
we don't get welfa.-e now since I . Wh::t might have been a st:~-
; turn~ 18," Lisa said. . 1 ~ sto:Y for _l:1~i!1nd UK __ t_u;rned 
· Lisa's eyes filled with tears as · mto:a -disappomting t;ile;of missed 
housing elf!:~ Joy<;e · McNew. al_!d r o_ppcirtuijities.:a~ ;~urigled', connec-
Batbara·Lamb scumedto·can lious: ttons. . .. ,,. ... ,:,:'f t, 
ing director·i'_-iriny,Coi:c..oµ.a f<idiq.,, ::!~ The.!~ 00LLi~ as"il s\l!d\!lJJ 
Mrs,·Coiwas'civ~i :theiamvaJ·(J _ comes at,a'tiine'.whet1 UKfyes1_dent1 
ofliiiiidreds;of'fresbrn'l:is ;;/f~('./1 ·• David_-Ro.sell_e has)hatle !11fil9ritf: 
'!,Mrs:'Cox' toid;tJie'derim;t'o'fin\i>,j . recruitment a, UW p(iori_ty.,Jf-' ti, i:i 
Li~a-'donnitciry'tboin;fi>tthe:'il_ighf(,j .>, UK officials said·thattliey'wefeJ 
But,tne'" ..... · . entiwasifdfone'•} deeply· sorty abqi,rt _L~'.s ;experi-
. h't/, an:angeml .·,oeca· .. - ,· ·tJi' • ... '!:'-'-'O' ence, bufthat the imivetsity did all mg . on y use e room .,.,._ . . .. . .__ _ . 
loi:iie(icf SOI;lleone else. "' · :''t. tt c?,uld·:have dQn,!!-· ; · · .. · 
·she,said . .Lisa should call' her. We were surpnsed when she 
mother )ii W~t Virginia:._The girl,.. arrived, .. surprisep that we didn't 
usoo,. f~y:pho~e in the.hall. She/ h~ve any ~eq>~<h/hat §h~ _had ap-
also,,called,,her_:.~ister, atQurse'in- pl~ed for h(!us\llg .. '\\',eidig, sympa-
Coltiinbus·-1ohio<.for-iadvice:· .. -'.ii thize iind_.tried;t!l acq>tnm6date her 
"'M. · ·' ·''!iii' .. ,\:•"'-"" ri.-• ,. ha··d·' needs" UK· spo"esman· ... 10---'-ie Von ,·{i eanw e,~~-rvll'S:;, u.,x_: 1 , l\ oau -




mtmicy:resoiu-ce'Jor,Lisa; : ' . • ; ,c·,A 
"Si'eve)'is·talked to Lisa liy'phcine ·. 
about 7i She. was "beside herself," 
he said. "~ ·. · · ·. · 
CEXINGTONHERALD'lEADtlf"LE!XINGTONiKY., WED~SbAY,~AUGUST 24~1988. ~ 
What'.':Bti_~,~~;:,;reall~· th irt~~:-_.~ 
. . -~.-~Sp::..t ~v;;- ( ·~ • --- .... , .·~ ~!.-;j' 
about''.taxesY1and edlicatit)r11r 
. • ·_;,'\J . t. _!·",(;J:\,~--\_,'·"t;,-··' 
Governor's office? Hello, this 1s about them in that speciiir session 
Bubba. Is the governor-in?, - you're railing. What I want to. know 
· Governor? Bubba. •- Remember "is, why riot? . ·' 
me? . . · • .:;'"':. , - ., ; _,' Come ;cm;' gov~for. Yolf fiiJ,ufr 
. Fine, .. thank you. )'fo\I ·'·Wps~:t<:don't lik~ to' j:Jay 'taxes.-'';',~'" · 'b ,,;• 
upset with you for usmg my name You know why, Too'.rimch0mon-~ 
during the Democratic convention, ey gets V?asted on things like hiring 
seyipgtwant people to talk_Aip.etj- -- some·scnool0 boarchnember's·cousin 
caii.'My'.ooss; Mr, Yamamoto}g!'Jt a: · or)giving ,11 $153,000'='oorttract/to· 
big: ~ick out;~of: i~. B:ut-tha~.~o_not. :--Jerry Lundergiµi;',-,'' )~~), ·:t '·1n · 
wh.at.I want to .. talk !ci. Y,OU .about. I . " ,But there's -SOII!f. things I' like 
want to·talk about trites:- '- · · even less, ... --· . ~ ; ' - . < , ; ~ ' 
: .• Yes,, sjr, __ J ~ow;; Yot1?re· not· ··Such-as? Such as seeing my-kids· 
going to let the legislature talk get a lousy start in. the.~world . .I 
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know they're as ·smart ·as· their 
cousins: So liow. conie tnose cousins 
are .so far ahead of them in school? Murr,ay residents fear 
student vote could lead 
to legal alcohol sales 
Associated Press 
MURRAY - Residents who 
want to keep Murray "dry" are 
trying to blunt a movement by 
students at Murray State University 
to allow alcohol sales for the first 
time in more than half a century .. 
The Murray-Calloway County 
Dry League says the students want 
to vote but don't · want the other 
responsibilities of being residents, 
said Wayne Williams, co-chairman 
of the group. 
"If they're going to vote on this 
(sale of alcohol), they should be full-
fledged citizens and assume all the 
responsibilities of a city resident," 
he said. "If an out-of-state student 
registers to vote, that makes him a 
resident of Kentucky. What we're 
interested in is, will the university 
charge them in-state tuition?" 
County residents are unhappy 
because they aren't allowed to vote 
on the issue Sept. 'n, Williams said. 
The city voted against legaliz-
;",.. ., l,.,._l-,,...1 ,. ... 1....,. ; .. 1 O?C: 1-.., ..,_ O ,__ 
1 margin. The margin dropped to 2-
to-1 in 1971, and anti-alcohol forces 
won the last vote, three years ago, 
by just 10 percentage points. 
Williams is confident the dry 
league will win again, but says the 
battle is more difficult as the stu-
dent vote increases. 
The dry league will try "to 
inform the people who aren't regis-
ter~ voters to register and vote," 
Williams said. 
Those who are promoting legal-
ized alcohol sales contend it would 
increase revenue by attracting more 
convention and restaurant business 
and ultimately would promote eco-
nomic development 
The dry league contends exact-
ly the opposite will happen to the 
city. 
Four companies have moved to 
Murray in the last six years and 
four others have expanded, Wil-
liams said, while some of the "wet" 
cities in Kentucky have lost popula-... ,..,., 
Because their co:usins don't live 
in Kentucky, that's why. Now, I 
hate to say that. You know me; 
there's no place I'd rather live . 
.. . But I'm not blind, governor. ,0th-
.er_ pla~}µve, gQt~be~:_,schools 
than we hllve. They·pay their teach-
ers more. They have c01:nputers in 
eve'i-f school. They ha.ye . science 
labs and language labs .. They get 
·free textbooks. :fhey send• kids to 
kindergarten full time. They do 
more to help poor kids catch up and 
help smart kids go faster; _ • 
Y~, I know,:goverrior, People 
do~fwant to,~y..imore tlllf~- W.~)l,. 
how do·you know? You never aslfod 
m~;• . '~. . ·-. ./ . ~'"·1 ': - . r-
Thinlf about"it;"govemor. I voted 
for you, but I'm not going fo hold it 
-against you if you raise my truces to 
give _my kids a better c;~ce in life. 
So •yo:u can-go ahead and change 
. .your"· mind. And if "ariyliooy: giv~ 
l,you a hard time about. it, •don'.t·pay 
''them· any "mind. Just Jell'.'../em'. ·tn:al 
back'where you ·coiite::from, Bubba 
thinks. it's .,time--·to.:sii~ii:i"jcime 
'money on his ltids' futur:e:.';:·:ttJ .. · 
LtXIN<S I UN HtHALU-LtAUtH, LtJ\INlS I UN, KY., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1988 
Sputm .. ~rn. ·legisl~to.r~J;· .. ~-~~~r\ pl_·ar,s for·improving ·scho0ls ..... 
.,, ••• ,.. ~ ll '• ~ ,., . ,i • • ... .,. ,-. ' •• , • . • • • l ''I . 
By ,MEiry*nn Roser..' ;" ,/, Legislatoi:s from TeJCal! i·8J1.d :_ .. • · !,el;i~la_t9i's)i;i),?,iit~:~Pitolina districts have been in that category, basis of pei:formance. ; ., , , .. ~ , 11\il)ion and provqked. p~lo;niged, 
Heralda.e~d•r educatlon·w,l1er ,; South Carohna told what then-, .. a1,1d Texa.s:also had 1tl~; but there have not been any repeat- To ehmmate favont:is111 or poh- "-cpntrnversy without making it~: 
, · ·6ne-i0j the biggest- ,chall~nges states. ~i~ to imPI_()ve si:hapl,:JI~'. Soutll· ·Carolina S~~ Pro ~i:s)p /our years, R_ogers ~id. tics in the career ladder 'program, 'sitile to distinguish good teach~ 
leg6tatoriil face is convincing tax- \X>ll!l~)lll\o/.,''An_d,. ~·:,'?lest y 1~gipra _ ';Tept J?hn Ro~e11'. tqld how his s~te Improvements. m test scores,. two eva!uators_ assess ea<;h teac~~r , , fro,m, ~d ones: . , 1 
payers.-that. their schools work and rh.YSIC\l!ll'W~')~gisl~~rs·n9Ho·., ~t\l)llished 1m~rovement co~ncds atte_ndance and df<!poUt r:ites r~ult- and decide which· get' p~ote<1, ~ '1 r Y.'Jtlwjis a literacy 'testi' Piifket 
desetvii l,ilore money, several South- put,- t~ much,. f.i1th m .,sru~el)~ .. i m-.erery school l=Om~sed ~f \each- ed m South Ca~ohna be1pg chosen Texas ·also audits school dis-' saiil.' . 
em'-1a-'-=•·ers sai'd yesterday achievement tests or make them the.· ·ers.and, parents., , . · .- . ·,, the No. 1 state m education reform tn'cts and was the fi'rst state to Se I 
ak 
wn-. ·.' ·• • ·. f h I •·•· .. i·•,.•i .. i,Th d'-k''tll't''hl'tf · ·· 'd R vera Kentucky lawm ers That challenge looms large in sole measure o a sc oo . . ey o eeP. e ore . i or m. a nallonw1 e survey, ogers require students to pass their aca: . d h l'ked h - d 
l(iliill!clcy:'>., where money is• tight'· . Dr. John Jacob Cannell_ fo1;1nd 't}~l,upi,~ol)r,eJ~.n!l• ~ogep, ,"11;d·_:' ,•, said. . demiC'subjects before being allowed ~1, t ey i .. t e recom1p~n. a-
" "d' , .: ··? ., ,· • •, .. _. 1 ... · ~:' that .90 percent of. schoo.1: d1Stri¢l. /' ,. ,,,_, :,.c 'sch' .r .· !sci ts, , rt, In Texas, legislators also passed I tions on revamp1_ng tea~her trammg an ,. a ' recent court' ru mg . urges ., . ' •· ' • .. . ' .. .. • ' =cu QQ , a ' ge a reP.O b'I' h h to P ay sports. nrograms and ,mp•ov1ng student' 
I,•·\:.:"-' " ;::.., , " , ... d' ·'.t:.and,all 50 states clauned to be · "rdfr th~ tat' t""t · .. •,h•.'•"··· ·t' accounta 11ty measures tat ave . ,,. .. ' . egis ... torsnot,umY,toproVJ emore.,·, · · .. ·. . ,, ,_ca om, es e, '"' com,,....,es.i · ked • Se Ca I k Th." I .,, ·'· · achievement tests · all ' ,;;.te ~r.i. · 1,..;..di· b. t'al · ·t·· above average on studen£ tests 'with iher sch 'f •.,•. So' th c1r Ii· ' wor said state n. r Par er e no pass, no Pay reqmre- • . . ~~. 1"'"90 •~• ~ u · so 0 :. ! : . .' \ '0 . oo s,m, \!.. o ': f p rt'Arth · ment has doubled the percentage of' ·:><,,. · · 
lll!Jll:OVe sch()()l.~ent. ' 1:, ,: •': "I am·_co~ym~ our J\mencan ,pa and 'e!~li~e: ,.s,an~ons, ar:e · ? 0 . ur. . srudenis ssin in school but has , Kentucky stu~ents will take a , it' ~)though ,th~· rulmg. ;will.:~., ,schools W!ll nev«;r improve as long ':lrpP<Jl1ed .a~mst d\slricts·· that con• , f!e □ted the testipg of teacher. reduced :e · n~mber takin ad- new test n~xt spnng that lawmak-. 
_a~led, it has'~p~ked' dehl\_tes,;,o~., .as ~e 1;0a1ority of teac,h_ers _are told· .. s1~te11\ly J~d, to_ improve. ;,Those. cand1?.ates after the1: sophomore, vanced classes Parker said. g . ers hope will give, a more accurate 
school reform, funding ana.account- then- kids are above average,". he- '.'impaired · d1stn.cts face 0 loss of , ' year m college, reducmg the num-. ' , , assessment of students. 
ability.! Such deliate'ensued yester-· said. · ,., . , . \ful)dlng and removal .<if tlie' superin:' ber of education courses required'. A• big mistake, however, was' a' 
ilay, at the Soutlieni'. Legislative· States should improve tests and' . terideµt, Rogers:saia.'' '::, · . for certification and starting a "ca•· requirement that all teachers, be 
G{i~nce in ~l)gt_9~)!','-{:.Z. ~; ·: provide honest results; he said. . 'i/fffl percent of,Souih 'Carolina's•·. r~ ladder" to pay teachers on the tested, a program that cost $14 
:JI~ .2~~,q~.,>•·-~· . ' .. . 
-----
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' "Since we're puttihg'more mon-
ey: into education, we can't leave 
aiiy stone unturned," said Rep. 
Walter Blevins, D-Morehead. "Oth-
er states are on the right track, and 
we can learn from them." 
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' ln~epende~•- Sports Writer - · 
MOREHEAD :...... Garry McPeek 
remembers the 1986 season as the 
good: .times at Morehead State 
· University. · ' ·"· . · ·, ' 
The.Eagles, picked to firiish last 
in the Ohio Valley Conference in 
'86, surpr;jsed every9ne with a 7-4 
season. 
Then came 1987 and a resounding 
thud... . .. _, . · 
"The attitude is so much differ-
ent," says McPeek, a senior of-
fensive guard from Flatwoods. 
"It's so much like the 7-4 season 
it's unbelievable." 
The Eagles finished ia last sea-
son and head coach Bill Baldridge 
found himself. in a life-threatening 
situation. He was hospitalized after 
. last year's game with Austin Peay. 
The. 44-year-<>ld Baldridge un-
derwent two balloon angioplasties 
to relieve a blockage in an artery 
around his heart. 
If '86 was a season to savor, then 
'87 was a season to forget. -
"They say a team reflects it's 
coach and ,last year I was over-
weight, out of shape and not feeling 
very good," said Baldridge, who 
has shedded ·60 pounds. "Now I feel 
great. The good Lord gave me a 
second chance.-"• ,, ·, ., ... 
-Baldridge, the OVC'-Coach of the 
Year in '86, says the Eagles will be 
competitive again -despite a _strong 
schedule. · 
Five of MSU's 11' opponents are 
ranked in the Division I-AA top 20. 
"We know it will take a supreme 
effort to beat those teams," he said 
at Media Day activities Monday. 
"But they were predominately sen-
ior teams and we know that feeling, 
too. There are six teams on the 
same level as us." 
So, with bold .optimism and 40 
lettermen, Baldridge looks anx-
iously ahead to the season. 
McPeek, one of 17 starters re-
turning, says the team has taken a 
winning approach as well. 
"Sure, we think we can win," he 
said. "We can surprise.some people 
like our 7-4 season." 
Nine starters return on defense, 
but success or failure could depend 




3 · Marshall (7 p.m.) ............. Ho·me 
10 Western Kentucky (7 p.m.) Home 
17 Kentuckr State (7r.m.) ..... Away 
24 Liberty 1:30 p.m ............. Away 
October 
1 Samforct-(1 :30 p.m.} .......... Home 
8 Murray·state {1:30 p.m.}..:Home 
15 Middle Tenn. (2:30 p.m.J ... Away 
22 Tenn. State (1:30 p.m.) ...... Home 
29 Austin Peay (1:30 p.m.). .... Home· 
November 
· 5 Tenn. Tech (2:30 p.m.) ...... Away 
19 E.Kentucky (1:30 p.m.) ..... Away 
- and four other regulars return after 
a season of hard knocks. 
"It was an unbelievable learning 
experience," Mc Peek said. "But 
we're better for it now. We have 
one of the best quarterbacks in the 
country and we have to protect · 
him. We know that better than 
anyone." 
Quarterback Chris Swartz, who 
was named OVC Rookie of the. 
Week six times last season, returns 
to trigger the offense. He passed 
for a Morehead freshman record 
1,726.yards and five touchdowns:- •: :: 
Swartz even threw a I-AA record-· 
66 passes against Tennessee, Tech' 
without an interception. . . . 
But Swartz. alone wasn't enough. · 
Not nearly.·· . · . - . 
"I've ·got ·confidence. in our ·of0 
fensive linet Swartz said.. "I 
learned a loti.fry!J!, Wl!tching (in 
1986) but I learned.a,lot inore from-
playjng. It's so fast paced." 
Swartz, a redshirt sophomore, 
sees the parallels between '86 and 
this season. 
"Everybody's going that little bit 
extra in practice," he said. "That's 
how it was when I was a freshman 
here." · 
Baldridge thinks highly of Swartz . 
and knows his importance to the 
Eagles' season. 
"He's our franchise, that's. how 
we feel about him," he said. "He's 
the guy the defenses will be coming 
after. That's what I would do if I 
were playing us." 
Swartz, a co-captain, will have 
returning wide receivers Ty How• 
ard (6-4, 183) and Dave Pinque (~9,_ 
166) and tight ends Brent Htiffmiu\ 
and John Irwin (6-1, 200) as his 
primary targets. 
The ninning ,backs are either 
Rodney Gordon or Raymond 
Hammonds at fullback and· soph-
omore Jerome Williams -at tail> 
back. Williams rushed for 137 yards 
and a team-leading three touch-
downs last season.:~,--. __ _ 
"I know he's going,'.to. have· a 
better season;":Baldridge said. . 
· Co-captain_;:Je{f1~acobs (IHI, 2;!1) 
returns at ceriter::whiJe Joe Gag-
liano (6-2,.263)'aiid:James Appel (6-
-3, 'c265 J .are:_:p_robable starting 
tackles. The.guards are McPeek (6-
0, 259) and;-:-Dan"'Ambrosini (6-1, 
267). /t.:_i:CJ;-. , . 
Co-cap~;·Jef(ijester, a line-· 
backer; ·.ll!ld,.Monfe .McIntyre, a 
cornerback~t'are: tw.o reasons 
Morehead'sc defense_"_ should •. be 
much ' impro:ve·d:.}:The' Eagies 
ranked last:fu the OVC!ast season. 
"We have tharBii;Schembechler 
type, of .. philosopey:".·~ffense brings 
- in the: crowd;' defense wins cham-
pionships,''. Baldridge' said. -"We 
want to swarm the ball." : . ·. 
Ashland's David.Gifford{~, 224) 
and Kansas . transfer:Scott Carlson 
' (6-5, 275) are wealrarid strong side 
ends, respectively. Veterans 
Ahmed Fowler~6-2, 245) and Neil 
Wilson (5-10, 234) are tackles with 
· Hester, Jim Jackson and Doug 
Bowell at linebackers. -
Defensive backs are Greg Mit-
chell, Darrell Beavers, Mike 
Turner and McIntyre. . 
Freshman David Conley from 
Boyd County is a strong prospect at 
tackle on defense, Baldridge said. 
Baldridge credited )lis young 
coaching staff with finding ex-
cellent recruits while he was rec-
overing in the hospital with his 
second angioplasty surgery last 
winter. .. 
"I didn't even see five of our top 
seven recruits," he said. "That 
says, a lot for our staff. They got 
the jQb done withaut the head 
coach." 
Three new members_. of the 
coaching staff are assistant head 
coach Vic -Glark, defensive line 
coach Dan Gooch and defensive 
back coach John Harbaugh. 
Aug. 26, 1988 
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,!~i~So~e:~;~~~:;t 
do;r~s·; parliing lots 
By.·PA. MELA J. CORN· people. We're going to have to 
· make some adjustments. Eventu-
lndependent News Writer ally, we'll get tl!ose,, people back• 
MOREHEAD :_. Bllfil!leSS .is go~ into a normal setting. 
at Morehead state Uruvel'Slty this Cancellations and no-show stu• 
fall. · kin . dents have eased the situation, 
"You can't find a par g space. Mincey'said. 
Classes aie full. The cafeterias are Some of 3,600 students checked 
bulging " Mike Mincey, vice pres-. into the univer~ity residence ~ 
ident for student life, said this were being shifted to new livmg 
morning. · · quarters after the demand for 
Some additional students ar.e be- campus housing fell short of the 
ing squeezed into r~ms desi~ed 4,200 students the school expected, 
for two and suites designed for five he said. 
to accommodate the demand for "We are beginning to move those 
additional hoµsing, -he said: About people out where we have people 
five students were checked into the canceling." . 
Holiday Inn at Morehead over the "We are in good shape," said 
weekend until room was found for Judy Yancy, spokeswoman for 
them, Wednesday ~n campouscc.upancy- MSU. . . .. 
Nonnally, maxunum The 3 600 students livmg in cam• 
in university housing is 3,550 he pus hm;sing is an increase of 600 
said. An extra 50 students want on- from last year, Mincey ~d. . 
campus quarters, , The university has no muned!ate 
"When we go beyond that, ~e ve plans to build additional housing, 
got somebody in a room designed 
for less. Right now we've got 3,600 
but has state approval to renovate 
two dormitories at a cost of about 
$3 million each, he said. Discuss-
ions are ongoing about a third ren-
ovation. 
Fields Hall, which closed in 1983, 
will be renovated and reopened, 
within a year and a half, Mincey 
said. That should increase the 
housing space by about 25. 
Thompson Hall, which was only 
recently reopened for dormitory 
use, will be renovated to "bring it. 
up to par with the other residence • 
halls. . 
"That will help," he said. 
College officials are discussing 
the possibility of renovating Mays 
Hall, which has been closed for 
student housing for about 10 years, 
he said. Officials will review en-
rollment projections and other per• 
littent data before. making a deci• 
sion. 
"A lot of emphasis has been 
placed· on ow- edll'ClltiJ)n and it's 
really paying off," Mincey said. 
The efforts of many people and 
widespread support from all areas 
of education "really has created a 
strong interest in higher educa-
tion " he said;-- "We're excited. 
Kentucky ~ certainly going to reap 
the benefits of Ibis in the next five 
or six years." 
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Q:S:'coifi98s.JProads" iry,to Can9-cta: 
·:-.. -_ ·_--.-. ~r-~ .. i~,~.j~-~t:'ern · nei · hba·rs· : :i~~~~~~!~?~~ w ()ri ~ mi~,i+J:1 · · ... ,.9 · . • . · .. The Qrunci! ~ Ontario, Uruv~-
. . · . and other schools have programs II!,: s1ties, an ~1,ion of 16 pro"'!1• 
.New York Times N•~~ SeMce . Great Britain, other Western F;\lfO'·. cial universities, has been tmlder m 
: .. , U.S.· universities have . estab- pean nations and South--America : _:: its cr!ticisms. , . . 
:lisheda qeacbhead_acro&!;theUIJJ!I· Although there hay!!,,,al~ys:°' ·· Michael L. S~lnik, a pro!~r 
;dian border, o~ _b_ranches in been study-abroad. -~,Z;,'for, of higpei: educati!)ll at ~e Umvers1-
•Canadian to~ and Citiflj_ and en- U.S. citi?.ens, these campiisef:liave• ·ty of Toronto's edilcatioitjschoo~. 
;nilling Canadlllll _ ~tuden!S-'. . _ Ameritaif prt!_(es'surs: teacliing~iia'~i :. ·,, said. the U:S. in~ion· was' promp_t" 
, ; Even though only eight gradu- live studenlii. ·.. -; r~t-:.. ·-,~ by, the realii.ation that, :On~o 
;~~ schools and 500: students are · At J~t eighttJl.S. uni~~ties_ sc)lools ·were ri9~· acamiiiiodating 
•involved, the U.S. thrust~ some have set UJt-satellite·gradllll.te·prq- · enough students· wJ\o.wan~ mas-_ 
~~dfn':sion~:~~;t~~~c Co~~~t~~=th~:~ ter'$ d~- ~,,ll!lucatio!(- :· . . 
:follo\'ljI!g~~~-il~~i;ig foo:.· bia and·Alberta
0
With.an en~~ 
Ste1"5 '.Qf~~:.~0 .. ~~:Ul~es. an · · neuriaL~ye, the~. have atp;acf.ei:l,( 
manufactutei:s--c;·" •· bzi,,1,.--•, · · .. ~students by·¢xplo1ting gaps 111Can-·· 
. Toe thrust mto :-,ail'!=' IS part• · ada's educition 5Y)ltem, convenient•.• 
of tlie aocel~ting ~~ of•{!,S. ly·scheduling courses for wo'rkif!g·. 
universi):ie:;r'.:m;• for~:,coun1r1~- professionals on weekends -and in . 
_P~)laps it_-is ~90 _earlY,,f?:.spea_k,Qf -buijdiligs ~--their.C:-lji>mes.,·, ;;--• 
them as multinational umv~tjes; · "Oiie· resillf~•thaM!Oiite Cana'di, 
but-Temple, Sou~em: llljnois._ and ans .feat »i?~.'ofi U.S)i!ducii.:: 
Dartmo\1.th·•haye- ur, .!fCentJy~ tionii1"ili'i~isii1. · .:; / i - ."-;, : 
opeiied_tiatelli_te~p~:in apan. · "Tbmrii#'l·'spinfi,,funqameritaJ.. 
-:Acct>!'di.11ii- to: E4~-~~e of the, things tci:the notjon ~•nationhood, 
Iilstitute .;for ln~tioiial Edu.ca• , and yolll'' ability to contr~l your. 
'tiori;.M)J:ipanese ~<;ities !11'8 ·~,-~ own education system has to be 
to pe,~!tes of•{!.S. ~ camp~ .· seen as one of those fundamental 
j, • Boston Uru,yers_1ty. has a satew~, • 
ii't&rtess program. in Brussels, ,lnq1•·,, 
·ai\a University has a two-year )ID' 1 
'tliirgraduate program in_ Ma)a~ ... 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
oetaI'ls ·~of_·-ediication- plan ~, 
•h:~eiJn the. mail . maybe 
!: :fie• legislative snipe hunt may provemen)E .. He ~eem~d· to think 
Tue over '--'--- 'oi- it may be beginning that .nothmg outside his plan· was 
all over 1\lf<lin. · . ' needed or worth considering. r Gd~, Wall~ce Wilkinson has put . . T~is did not tuf!J le~slato:-3 into 
f-le~)~; paper a_n~ pr(J.<ll.\ced 10,00) 1 ha~py. ~m~rs. Like• city_ kids o~ 
booklets explammg m 9etail his , , their_ first tr,IP to a. fann,, the law 
plan 1::for. improving. Kentucky's, ma~ep; stood, .~ck ,m -~and_ a_t the, 
. schools. Legislators, teachers and en_d.of a dark-road!, vvmtmg_m good . 
pa~ts alike have been seeking. faith, for ,tli~. ~mpe, bearmg ... th~. 
such an explanation for the past .. details _of Wilkm~on s plan to_ be 
year; ;It wii_J be good to have the chased its _way._ lt was_ a_ long m~ht 
plan bagged' and trussed up where that left the. lawmakers tired and: di-
we can'all take a lobkat it.·. ' humored.· . · . . · . . 
' s··· m' f · · · 1987 the A week ago;, the, governor said 
: : ince h 1.sb imeh m . ,.. ' t he would call a special session of 
governor as- een t em1ssmg par,,. th' 1· '''I tu •"F"fa!k''"b t --•·n· 
in the engine of, school reform. . e eg!s a re O l· ou , yes, is 
Throughout the.'1988 iegislative ses- e1u?1!.10n, I?)an, J'he, ~6_-pag~- )look 
' sion, efforts it improving Ken- outlmmg· h1,s· propo_sals· IS suppo!,ed 
tucky's schools were hung up be- . to ,ans~er all question_s a~d I?repare 
cause , no·· one, except perhaps the leg1slat?rs to_ do his b1dd mg. 
, W'Ik ·· · · k xactly how the But leg1slators seem generally 
, 1 mso~, . new e 
1
. h underwhelmed by the prospect of 
governors plan would accomp 1s th • t · F kf rt ·t· · · I ano er wm er m ran o wa1 mg 
its ,g9as.,_ for the governor to rustle up the 
Sure, . there!' was talk ab~ut details of his education program. 
ben~hn;iark schools and tea~he_r m- WilkiI1SOf!imight find, in fact, that 
cent1ves,. bu( the conversatmn was the failures of the '88 session have 
~add~niiigly general. The incen- changed the relationship between 
tives will pe based on, tests - but this governor and the legislature for 
which \1 ~~~?:-, '[he. . ben,t)lmark . good. 
schools'.. will ' be"_ se)ected' -· • but A growing number of lawmak-
b.ased ,on .. w_hat ci:tena? The. overall ers are ready to improve Kentucky's 
prograpi will: radically change Ken- schools, with or without Wilkin-
µ.tc~y educat10n -. but how? son's participation., If· this explana-
, ·._ Tlie governor offered no sensible tion of the governor's program 
ialk about where to get the money turns out to be a continuation of the 
tii" 1pay:' for these programs. He earlier snipe hunt, the legislature 
q)~isful as .irre)evant iinprov~- . shouldn't hesitate to proceed on its , 
ments·-that ,the legislature made m own. There's no reason it should 
, 1986. ·_He brooked no discussion ·of stand in the dark ho,iding the bag 
'how to pay for other needed im- forever. 
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Surprised by .tests? Get serious 
. Hopes that the legislature is 
'ready to take the lead on education-
al reform need to be tempered by a 
bit of reality. Consider what hap-
pened Tuesday. 
A speaker told the Southern 
,Legislative Conference that too 
:many standardized tests fail to give 
a realistic measurement of students' 
:p,ogress. Kentucky legislators 
:seemed surprised by the idea. 
' lt"was not a convincing act. 
Every year, Kentucky's tests 
show that students in even the 
state's most deprived districts score 
"above the national average." Every 
year, new stories reveal the same 
· pattern in other states. · 
It goes without saying that such 
a "national average" is meaningless. 
Clearly, ,Kentucky ani:I other states 
· need tests that give the public a real 
measure of their. schools' effective-
ness. 
. For more than a year, the South-
,em· Regional· Education Board. has 
:been organizirtg such a test, The 
test would give .Kentuckians a 
chance to compare their children's 
performance with the performance 
of kids in other southern states.' · 
The legislature has ignored this 
possibility. In fact, its members 
have moved Kentucky in the oppo-
site direction. 
- The state Department of Educa-
tion soon will release results of last 
year's statewide. testing. As re-
quired by a preposterous state law, 
the test scores will be .released ih a 
form that makes· it impossible for 
parents to· compare tiie performance 
of individual scfiool districts. That 
will prevent parents from gaining a 
.true measure of their schools .. 
. So long as the legislature keeps 
this law in effect and ignores oppor-
tunities such as . the Southern Re-
gional Education Board test, Ken-
. tuckians will have no real 'way to · 
gauge their schools' ·effectiveness. 
And so long as that is the case, 
neither the governor's programs nor 
any other can move the state very 
far forward in educatio,{" .. 1 ' 
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER. LEXINGTON, KY . .-FRic:iAY, AU\3fiST 26, 1988 . 
Hearings set .on college fundi119 _formula 
FRANKFORT ~.The Finance Committee of the Cotnicifon Higher 
Education will hold open hearings on all eight state university 
campuses, the .council has ann0unced. 
The hearings, from Monday to Sept. 30, are _part of a revi,ew of 
the funding formula that has been used since'. 1983 in ~equesting 
financial support for state community colleges arid publii: universi-
ties from the governor and the General Assembly. . · 
The schedule for the hearings is: Monday, 2 p.m., !lllorehead ~tate 
University; Tuesday, 9 a.m:, Eastern Kentucky University; Sept 12, 3 
p.m., University of lj)uisville;· Sept. 19, 2 p.m. CDT, Murray State 
University; Sept 20, 9 a.m. CDT, Western Kentucky Uni".ersity; Sept. 
26, 9 a.m:, Northern Kentucky University; Sept. 29, 2 p.m., &ntucky 
State Uhiversity; Sept. 30;.9 a.mi,· University of Kentucky ..... _. 
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';:'"'11··5;:~11·:•·•1•11• ?'1 -- •····- •··-<•·•~ - - .n .·•-· ••:- .. ~-
;.: ;&;; . .. . , . are not on -different-wave!~"· .. . ·•· · · 
';;_:,··~iii~ r,; •· ··"•o. _. ~ ~ntlnued to leave the door open for -to talk ilbout It~ and again ~d~-
. --·-• -~,--,.._,,. · - constderatl f ..,_ m' · · · again-and again." · • - · ·' · ·. ~:f~itut1·.~ f.1-•:-:~·~•~~1:-:::d~~~~P0~·'if.J ,.1-:1un • oi;i--o -~~- __ :Jan~ary.- . ,_ r. ·-= .•"'..,_ · · 
By,-AI.•:~Q~.~.:f1;1'.;l".'r,.~,;.~'z_r._~o!B-•,·~it1.\' 'There's nothing ever that's lrrev- b Wbllklnson told reporters:tl!Jrt.. hlsr_ 
Staff Writer -"'ii.';;,.f. ·"';G~\fi;'e'i£ii?;i' · · ocable;'-he-sald.. ·------··· ar s were aimed at ~te Sen..MI"; 
·._j t:,;,;--,,: "; :;;•.;w::c ,.,NGf'(HtiT ;:,,·, Key leglslators said the admmJs. chael R. Moloney, chairman of)the. 
Gov._,WaJliice•WUklnson-stepp~d'.up:efforts · tratlon should stop senj!~~, rnb:_e<! Senate Appropriations and. Revenue·,. 
-yesterday., lo, ,pass, his, education· program s~ about taxes. : _, .f;f-'.-f>f~ "'-'-l Committee. Moloney, D-Lexlngton, 
without nilslng taxes;,seeklng•support rrom You kind or get the ree!fug' that' said Wednesday that coofllcttng talk 
local. officials and .. editorial: writers and he (Wllklnson) hasn't_ made up his abo~/ taxes from Wilkinson ,and Fos-
blastlng. legislative critics of:,the plan he· mind how he wanls to deal with all ter kind of sounds like· Alice In 
· . these thing;," said Sen Nlek Kaf Wonderland.'" 
wantstthe:Ge~eral··Assemb,ly,-to_ ~ at a !Is, D-Bowllng Green.. ..,_._,,og,_ . Wllklnson said, "Wheri I think of 
~clal session In J~uary. ·· " · •· The Idea or one-session to. a old, worn-out, mouthy people who 
Some say that I m unyielding, that rm program ·and another for tax~ fl• have been around a long time and 
unbending, that rm uncompr_omlslng. That nance It reminded Sen. Ed O'Danf I have, been extremely crltlcal and 
Isn't~~.'.\ Y,~n.!!ald_at tlie Governo~s- ot the "credit-card menlallty" th!t have accomplished very little, I 
Local .. Issues Conference· In .-Lou1svllle. I Wilkinson has said has pl ed state, · think, of Mike Moloney." 
simply_ have a clear vision or where we govemmenl agu . Moloney decllned lo . respond. 
need to,,go-lri·ed_uca!:19.n'( ., .. ,·•,, -· . · · ·· "It seems to me lliat. ·we're'"no'' "I've had no conversations with 
The c;onrei:encelllilrked.the debut or a 36- closer- today on any kind i,i con.sen- Gov. _Wllldnson slnce,be's been gov-
page brochure O! questions and answers sus iin what needs to be done on a ernor," he said. "If he has· some-
'!!bout_,~ c,;,:.., ~,. . . special session than we were at the' , thing he wants to say to me he can 
educatloii"·-~ii!iin'.'§' · end o~ the_ regular iiesslon," said· ' say. It anytime he wants.'' 
which would gly_e !Kr>'. O'Dapiel; D-Sprlngfleld; · · · ·· · .Wllklnson also fired again at state 
nuses to employees;, Wilkinson said· his dealings with Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harlan, chair-
of schools, that Im-· the General Assembly on··iiducatlon man of the House Education Com-
prove and 'designate would not be· affected by his desire, · mlttee, who ensured the death or 
a few .. schools as-· for a constitutional amendinerit to the governor's education blll by can• 
"benchmark': labora•- allow him to succeed himself·....:,: cellng the committee's last meeting 
torles for Innovations · something the legislature refused or the· 1988 session. · 
In-education., this year to put on the November Wllklnson-told the editorial writ-
"I honestly believe ballol · - ·••·' - ers ·that the meeting was ·canceled 
It's the most deflnl• "I can't speak to succession," he because the Kentucky Education AFr 
tlve brochure that's told -the editorial· board .. "I don't soclatlon· "owns Roger Noe li'eart,' 
been . ·. printed": .mi. know If we will get It or won't get 11,· body and soul." 
terms of- what needS' _ . __ But we will get this education pr<>' Noe was traveling yesterday and 
to be done to restructure--schools," Wilkin· gram In some, form." .could not be reached for comment. 
oon to!d-'.tbe' hundreds'.ot'Iocal;fflcla!S and- The est!mated cost of Wllklnson's lnlarmaUan lar ,this story was also . . ·, -· - --· · - .-::-:~ __ ·-:· :.-=::-.--::-- program IS $70 mllllon a year, but gathered by staff writer Csrol Marie 
others a~ the. me_etlng. ~- 0:...-:._'",:~,,,~-cc·-~ his aides say relatively llttle ot that Cropper. 
. _ .... : .'l'be.g9v~or.,t,9ld would have,;to come frOJD -the cur- · 
The ~~o.uii1sl rent state budget,. The major costs 
edltorlal,nboard -that :wol!!d com!! JI!. ~e., 19~().JJI. school 
he would publish_ a year, after the 1990 General· Assem-
second brochure In bly has passec1· another budgel 
October to "propose The governor told reporters that 
a sol_ullon o~ the fl•_ one way to start his program wlth-
nanc_1al side, but he· out a tax Increase would be to use 
continued to Insist the money saved by a special retire-
that he would not In· · ment program for state employees, 
elude taxes In· his which closes on Ocl 31. 
formal call that sets He said that_.he. expects- about 
the special session 3,000 employees·'to sign up for the 
. , . _ agenda. program, and that 1 800 had signed 
~ "\'m. not. g~lngJ,o allow those two issues 'up already. Howe~er Personnel 
(ediication•:'iinci' taxes) to be held. hostage, Commissioner Tommy Greenwell 
~ne -~~er the other,'' he told the· edltorlal said this week that the 1,800 figure 
--- --- - - ec11-·- - -.,-; -
11
-~- was his expected total and that only 
.-write"' In a hurrl Y arrangeu mee !J&. •-; 862 h d · ' 
'.. ·:Tli~~iienif•Asiiemi>iy'·ieiusiid' fo 'ii~1'. wn~f::i:~n ~~~eech that 
Wllklnson s plan· this year, and key leglsla·. he didn't know If he has the votes to 
tors have said It Is unlikely to do so unless pass his plan, "but we're. going to 
he eases his opposition to tax Increases that talk about it again. And we're going 
would. boost school measures they favor. 
(Another story about the legislature wres-
tling ~th education Issues Is on Page B 1). 
Wilkinson told the editorial board that 
once the school system Is restructured, "I 
am willing by whatever m~ns to do what It 
takes to make It work." He said that could 
Include a second special session on taxes. · 
. However, Education Secretary Jack Fos-
ter, wlille· stressing that lie-and·t11e governor 
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81.Jsfa~JDukakis,,Qffet~B&ridriXitl gimmicks to heal education 
·1· : !,,tJ!)/t,?·'J'•"!: 4 /'~;-.,.->:.:.._r"_i;~- .. .-h,_ .. ~,•;•,_·\··~~-:fi'.; .. ~~~T~;•,~J~,·~:. ~:-~•-:t· ·(,·:,,,! ... -,:,-·-·-·.' th,----l'k· d l'ed d be' b' d" d fuJ . 
1 . ";.\ -~-- ._JA,t~1;r1·:-~~~?- ,. ,1, "'! _. -= ' __ ,, ... ~-c· '"':~- :.---))' ·-'•:'' ~ •,~-~--;,y_.!: ''. . _,_~;.1o~' ~•J:- -<il::,::J.·(;_•\~th·:· .. :=•~ .• \': ~_,.,. . ~ny _mg I e our. ecentra 1z an I mg a 
11 1g spen er a~ care . to·•··· h<?!~:-yindidates offer to help Amen-
By Leon ,Botste1n . ··• .. . ,: · • ·. , ,., f , ... ·, , " ·,., .,.,·.;·:J :· · ·,. rr'C-"·" , 1 n~f;.lipl~ ~us«l, mgs a"',so bail, meqmtable fundmg system Per- appear prudent Dukak1s speaks of ·.:¢ails 1go to college· but the focus 
. '. I~ 't~i~ electi&~•i;.il\f.~e ~o_~i'•t;1''1,~. ~ulh9(? )\,: :~M~,t?~-~ut ~tlSf,f,',!,<fbiice .: ~~ere is ' haps the vice presi?ent impli~itly a "partners~ip.': .With,wh9m? Whi)\lf.r~bii.t~}'r\. what ca~, and should be 
~l1·e\hmc,,econo111!F1~~-~:~.1S;'::,,L~li:l3Qtstein.is'·l5~sle8Jit')of;J• l,\t.CIJ.ep;i~fflreemen ~~nwfuit,n~!l/? do~bts that the_ umque_ !'>mencan he acknowledges the need for mo~~iel/{ii]l:,¥f.ore college,, ~ college 
li!!g!Ohs;' thllt ustiall);~ PJ.~'.;~ups~l'Bah.i'J3o1fe '. e a(ArinandaJe!~ 't.:, fdo.~ .. all~;_can ~.l!f.!fmplis ,ed._ P!'OJecl of edua_itmg a\l C!llze,;ts to ? and better teac)1ers, he pro~;•-';can:_~~p :J'il:ing a d":lpera~ attempt 
·~st ;o~ ~mith'er• ~YC/;pot,;P~'l'; Hudsori'N~,-. ,-,!;' ... ·. ·, ;, 1,., t•f.,~:l.t-~~t<;I! IJ'~\1._~1 '3\.'8tli~,:1~~~;h<lJ?CS, high stand~rd 1s possible ?r• pra~t1- only stopgap ideas such as/(ii\'l •.!o"."recouP,, l!me lost m basic school-
vented Amencans from?@clb.ng;,a·:i; · §" ' ·'· ·" •· · a • ··• " '···· ,'it I?,, ,.,l:eW~/P~@•as.1, e~ e<!upih~p, cable. Unhke the countnes with, "teacher corps" and "field ceqters:of~ mg.··Wruit America needs are high, 
co~~>/\!l·<;i9¥~)/iir,iev~i\li~~~;J; . .___,.,.,.:.,.:.1;:;'i:;,, •,, ·1 :f·i";Ji'/!•':f;t~~{Pre\:~~-~ .. til!Us about se&mg 'H1d, -wh!ch we coi;npare ourselves, the . .'_.•tea~~i,ng and leam!n~:• which ~~~~551':90l;gjaduates who are well fl .. 
~·-~. , . .. ~rlf;r;Sl!ry~.-.{'.bf; .. :.~l\r:l:1,di\.ct;t.~e,,:S;Ouryilie,',t~,. ~rit'!e{!~l\Mi ...~zg1tand~rds. for school~ ~~.d .... Up1ted Stat~ IS the only count,:y ~o ''lo!q>!1front the 1?1\SIC issues of P~Y.~!¥In.: r.ed'.'. ,,tit\go to college ·but also 
i(d}Jflllional,;sysl~:- 'a;~i)_s~11!'.e1i'i@el)!\,!!1.~~Y·C'1!1,be m~estt;i:J "".Jlli' ~:;,,, . . ; .• fl~~,\;1i,1:!}pd_~. !\l.,:·8.'vm~ . attempt to create a t;uly d_emocra_ll~ status:and • cond11tons of work. ;Si\K-~h9,,Wl1;",~ell prepared,- It : is ulti-. 
pr~~-· to' !!1.leJ1lje ~i(i:1¥/!l(~P.l;ngf.;'.:';,~1!,t1~:,wig:}!lfl<Jl:l!l,:<;9,!J~!~~Cll': d~?-1~ :,1h,~;,9!'Jlf0!1,· !her,,!?~--·· ·, educational sys!~ 1n which .~mty . 1:liere are more than. enough:!<>matefy'{h'e,r earlier Pfl:parallop that,. 
!!1$' .. <!l)ia, ~l)?i.~1:1!\! ~,'tli,~, · plln:~;ili,~Jl!!~h9,"9~«;s,,,1~ .nq~.a) :-~~ ;'('e .n~i/11'!~ .n.11~?1~\~ ,,g and excellence can be ~11c1I~. , .ex1st,(ng .centers of _teac~1!1g and ~n, help students realize _the prom-; 
1pip~y~m~t,~09 !>111' !!1;1(\X\~:~U{,::;i'~'r-l~~J.1~~1a_l_ 1 l)r~gr_,,i~; SC':'7!!Jg\t,il\1~• °'pse\!~oscli!pllfic . !!Va)~ll.?ns, .. ·Fo~ _!3ush, !he ach1eveh)',llt ,;o,f leam1~g - _our umvers1t1es and 1se.of college and thereby Jusl!fy the 
,,;;Vice Pt:es1~t)~\!Wt~n~~-.~Vf.'t~S!lffie :J~pons1blel_111~\'TCSt,~P:~i>"e (eS~lJB ?f '3/h1c~ rare!y '.11'!; ~_<;led , educational equ,ty through com~- CQlleges. Busm~ ca!1not be ex- •taxpayers' expense; .·. ,. . '. 
Michael' S .. Dukali1s. .~gntze,,tbti:, ,.Wlia_t;.,15 ;it;stakl!:'1s nothing lessf ... on_ fpr, l,1!:£k:.0,f .. ~ds? :\"{di toke!1.j ,satory programs for the less pnv1- pected· to sacnfice their best em- . The election campaign has ·yet,· 
d,i!l38~US statepf)W~!\ii~uj:atl91\?,~,thii~t~¥;~'!01i!!i:' wtli:_l~inifilur• ·p~ to,.!!1~~1,;~hools and a ludF . I~ niay·not be? )!alional p,:iori- . pl?yees. to the sch~ls_ ·~nd oi,ir . to officially begin. If there ever was 
yet neither has'pr~ a. compr1J,1'.(na_tjo~l~(Y.:and'the quahty qf., .~us pittan<;e of federal support ty. After all, an ehte seems always children do not need md1v1duals m,·, 'a-moment when Americans were, 
hensiye strategy,or,'jm\ipis~qtc{'i( our'..cillture,and;daily·Jives;·· ·· · foster•educattonal_ change_? . . to survive. !,ittle does he realize a mid-career slump willing to try .willing to hear that it is in the' 
commit the funds ·I!~ to''~en '' /· i. FeileraJ'•investment is unavoid,, .- '· , i;iush's{hell)e is l~atfmdmg the 'that, by' failing to invest in the teaching as a second career. The . national interest to spend money so, 
app~ximate:fi school -~ysfefii:;}!ja~Z able -becailse · local governn)ents /".mo'!ey to pay the bill~"Jor educa- :lChool~; all chil?reri will suffer.--:- ~nly thing that wil! lure ·a 'retired that children_ in the inner citi~, 
1!'spu-es i?~r ;yo~ir. to -~e,ail:\':'!'~lh, ·eJmnot bear.the burden,:~nd. n~>the.r: : lion is a local, 1;5ponsibi_hty, '!0t a mch1dmg the,ipfted and the pnv1- . teacher of sound mmd back to the poor rural d1~tncts and the bilm-: 
~n c;ntically and ~Jiele:111,,;a,) can·tlie states or the'pnvate SC!=!Or .. f"?eral on~. H~ thus 1:>egms with a leged, · classroom would be a real change gual community can learn and suc-
world. dependent on I1 high uroei;/of 'Properly taxes are already too high, . cnl?Jllil)g .premise, d_enved froll) ·the Governor Dukakis has not gone in the circumstances that now lead ceea, it is now. If there ever was a' 
knowJ~·and intellectual skills .. ', and ~ny s~tes have diffiCJ!lly pohhcsandeconomicsofmorethan· sofarastosayhowhewishestobe teachers to retir~_with enthusiasm: moment when the voters were pre-: 
· .Despite. ,fir,e,sears, .. pf., rtports balancmg their budgets. A larger a century ago. · : remembered, but.he hopes to be the an el)d to cond11lons that make a pared to pay the price for serious' 
and',debates,iasiwell :as•n\dralistic .. share of federal tax revenues will be . . Local governments· may legis- ,, nation's •;No .. 1 advocate for good inockery of professional "idealism. teaching in math and science,, for• 
rhe~o\ji::.'Ti~:~tii(:R~¢afr:a~iilisi• .. required!,?~. reduce c_lass size, raise ... fate higher s~ndards but lack the : sch~ls •arni good teaching." Hi_s Model programs,, suc_h as !3<>st~n he!ping the gifted a~d _the pre_school'. 
!raJ\!\h.,, .w.e~iJ:~1!\Y! of o~~'.._~h09~· "J~7'~!atus ~nd, salanes of teachers, ' '·revenues · fO l~plement them. We I specific pro~ls, h~weve~. ~h~h- Compacts ,3!1d Genesis,; wh1c~ 1,;I· ~hdd; ah? _for ach1evmg universal 
continues ,fo.llecJiif~Ye1\:tlie;'bres1•.;·,·Tecn11t ··,new . teachers, overhauh,-have become accustomed to com- lute a surpnsmg fatlure of v1s1on · volve the pnvate sector m mol!vat- · hteracy, 11 1s now. 
q1'\.W:t,W!\ida(es,;~offi::'i_'l3;,iri<f:Aids ._', met~~.s.;:~d m'!l~ryals,' and im-. -~ng our schooJs unfavorab)y an~· n~rve, Throughout his cam- irtg ~igh ~hool stud~nts to,achieve,,,, · , It is not ~oo lat~ for•t!'e candi-~ 
ani1,gunm1clis:.They,~i\i:scared of- prove.,.trammg and ,the ..level of with those ,of Japan, our Western ·pa1gn, the governor. has referred to, · are. important, only 1f, they can .be . dates,to rethmk.the1r pos1tion~;on ,, 
the{~~-~~iiie,ji~b.!i!;'~)fofetjon·::sciioof,(~?tornian_ce .. The ~I) allies•and' ev~n the Soviet l!nio~ .. ,how ·mtich he, as a son of immi-' successfully_ replicated' on a large' edU\<)~on: jettison their.' h~j~( 
to apy;maJdr fe!Jera!. m1ti/l~ Th,ey,J)arge:'!C3le actwn, 1s needed• now 1s · 'f!iese cpuntrtes do not mamtam grants, benefited from the opportu- ~le -;- wh1~h would cost far more rhetoric and _offer voters the candid · 
v, ' •'' -i,,,.., ' ' . '· '., '' · ,, ·' · · · · ... · · . riitles, offered oy American 'educa' .. ·· tlian tlie·'govemor 'is prepai'edt't<i"'.aiialysi§' anil coherenf'federal 're:' 
lion. ' . I · · · ··-'' · · ,·admit · · · · · · · · ~ · ·· ,'sjxmsidhe public deserves1 
Eager to avoic! .the/~tigina_• of Finally, it is well and good that·•_';,· ©New_York Times News s,ov1,, 
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B., ·:\:'; ,:,r,4:,;0 r ;1 '.·pc1_;ji}J;),tii'i•~h, c···(. ; '. . :-.. >· ,f-:~ '· .. · · · ·, :· ·. ' . 1,-,1-.·Y$.,f.J/Jft ·,. (1,t8,,£!l·"~'f'}:1d!J,f;;,'f\;-~':;"; ';:_: J',. ·., :;; f . . 
·1:,;:;t~l~~o·on~blf it9)$tthe. tif§tf'.sfep .fn· inipr~vement 
· -~•"..it,~''-.' ·.'l,~•~.\'i'°t,u· j,· _; :· 1 f 'i'> ·;' ~ ••;".~ , .. ~~ ;- ~ ~ .; · ~ :!·~w,,:1. ':~ !" -~-, 1 :-· _, ·· ·.. · •,: ~, . · · 
j',1'·(11/e'jllowihg, is /tom q $/ieech • 1 • , . ·· • · · taged ~tlidents, , . . · 
deHi!er~a: '·::~o/!f~'Bti$h, '1Uu_ij(6, , .. ~,~)~quid pr~,Y!pe;,$1. "t_' \!.; .. ~clf:iv_i~n\~g school could use t,88,;;'~~. ffS~to~.,.Dt),;: · "·, r:T1i111on to eve'}' state. for,/~'• . t~J1!~~~y ,;is, .it. J)leased - for lab 
l\,,V,.•.,;-',.~l.•!'1.-',"•·:'n:\· •·•,· .. ,··. · .. , . :· .: . · ,"1 ·.~:-i, ,,., ·:~, ·-equ,pmenti :library books or re' ..• L., .. '-'<C,)~~-•, .. ·,.. • .. ,-r.... · • el< enments ,n we ·~,. · ·- · · • "· .. ·. :•;/3§~~i!lf.~C\0Js. w1ll;ll)ea,n•better ·. P; : ,,._,,,. , .. ,. tt~ .. ,.,,· ~,- ~~~)J9t_.\«:ac':~7rs and principals . .JP~ .f,1!,~!!~!Y.~llJK l)e9~1,e~all,~.t~~t. :.are~s. as parenfa~ qh01_se( .The n;al ~ilrAciaries would be t_he 
,Vi!l!,:, .m~,.•!~~ ,lJior~- oom~t1ve. .. men! pay ·Or year-roti:lnO !,\' •~?Jde.nts, _W!Jo\;e teac_hers and pnn-
1Afrierica!-r0iu' •,prqgrarll f!»;.the,.fu\ · . . . I . · · • ·' . . . •·t1pals_ woilld be motivated to work 
'iure'.mus.!;_,'f\e.be\built around li1strate-. ,sGhoo S. ; ... , .. '.': !f'i:,,togeihel'I to· improve the school's 
gy'pfi;fnv~ngiinouf children: . · ., , . . " . .... '" perforin~iice.' ·. · 
i,l-'..Jl'lrej-e{)f~~i:~ ~1iour ·rui,tiop~I ' "'.hat /foes._ I\ seems like· common · . we: sh6~Id also take steps to 
%(~pda fgr;J~il!~!J~n,.~n1 l_tlbst of 1t ~nse, but 1t 1s \oo ~ldom ,done. . • encourag~, choice within the public 
.. fl}~t. ~p~ lit th_e state,?pd _local . . Jl,t me say i:,~h~ aW\IY, I am ,for,• .school system. Under the leadership 
,,!eyels,.,l.'(W$~:1,lj~V~~~- .93_ ~cent of · tea.chers. Th~ .. 8l!cnfice \hey_ make •, of Gov. ,lfody Perpich, Minnesota 
i'iJ!~l.f"~~l:~l!Jlpolt, ~• 3!l. they and .t~e ded1Q\t1on they show for• ; has taken.Ia dramatic step iri this 
_ijn~µ]JL'i<\:"';~•¥(,, ::.:• :'.'1°.: · .. :)•1,•.i•·• · ~lahvely lo):" ~:( are, ov~helm- · 'direction; and I will be watching 
·l:JW.:1\eiiJt·.~m~J~\ietle[S!!liools, mg. We should give them t~e sup.- · that experiment closely. 
almos.t all,o,f>the .. w,sdom-imd the port they need to control their own 
g~-~ns~¥/:!!,anij the.fno))'~Y',to i:3Y. :class~ooms and co~cel)lratf OIi . • In the m~ntime, I support _the 
thej,li1!l~;sh.~_uld!comi:;'1;pm,,~~~1de, · teaching. . · , · ;, . · id~ of ·proV1ding fedefl!l _matching 
•,c~h11,1~!,lll;'.l?,,~•,~1";{;1,J·'.b;dJ ,1 ~: ' -: , I_ suppo~ funditig,_'eitber from . funds . ,_. :. up to $50 mdhon - to 
)1r,:b.hl\yID.!!'.!lfil!_fl!=l.!biiI11.i'!ll•ov.er, p(!bl.1c or private sources, at •l~st•· 1,1!1!,courage states to create or sup--
;_tlili,..'..,co~n\r,i!;'- anil,:it:is dear,' to 111e. half .a dozeh differ~nt·r efforts' to port magnet schools. · Magnet 
. t/JJ!t,Jntfedef/il'.glivi!mrneh't'i:anii<i('- 'construct teac~er evalu:!tion'mixlels-, sch.ools are·:a way, of-·promoting' 
;~pP.C!Hto,;~4p)icate: ihf · variety' of ·. so that any local·school board could ' excellence _al!d upgrading the quali-
•apprpach~_,that I, hav~ seen. ,. i adapt and adopt a gene~lly,acrept- ty of an entire school system . 
. g, ·But .l want to lake a moment ed system for rewarding outstand- We she!,lld also encourage ex-
today tp' discuss a few oOhe' steps ing: teaching. · , perimentation and innovation in our 
\it~' should take at the federal level !' In .the ineantimei'l propose that publi~ s~hool system. I support 
ltf •~romoie 'excellence lii· our . We'. ,:give ,awar.ds to : individual exparlding_t~e so-called- "First:' pro-
si:J!ools. Business arid•education are.· schools' that · significantJy improve gram, the Fund for Innovation and 
·very different, but 'some ·. of the 'their performance. 1.;.et the states Refmm of Schools and Teaching. 
I&ison~, leained I from Jnaking -busi- deier,nirie the criteria for improve- , We· slfoald provide $1 million to 
~-esl! iiI~.re. cii~peti~N do ~'!ply to ~ent;..each school meephg the(:crfre- ' every,st:1.t.e. ~.or. eli:peri!11ents i~ such 
education: To' achieve quality . re- . na would be recognized as a "Na- areas as P11rental choice, ment pay 
s'idts,11We :,must lset;ahd ,ienforre "lionali Merit School.", . I ' . ;' or year,roon(l schools. I 
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'.dormitory rooms 
temporary and guest housing. And 
250 students are still waiting for 
rooms. By qatherine Chriss 
Herald-Leader Staff writer 
' High enrollment at Kentucky 
universities this fall is forcing many 
students to live in crowded dormito- 1 
ries or to sign waiting lists for 
rooms.' 
· · At Morehead State University, 
the number of dormitory residents 
exceeds normal capacity by 45 stu-
dents. ·· ·' ' . 
i W esiem Kentucky University 
reported that 250 students w~re 
waiting for housing on the Bowhng 
Green campus. 
- In Richmond, 150 women at 
Eastern Kentucky University were 
assigned roommates even though 
they had requested private rooms. 
. : University of Kentucky officials 
reported earlier this week that 213 
students were third residents in 
rooms designed for two people. An 
additional 182 students were on a 
waiting list for any dormitory 
space.· 
! Male students who tripled up 
earlier this week were back in_ 
idouble · rooms yesterday', but 100 
'women's rooms at UK still had 
'· three residents in each room. 
Morehead added a parking lot 
.. for 250 cars to accommodate the 
influx.· Tne university bought 400 
beds and brought 150 beds out of 
· storage · to make way for more 
· students. 
A hundred of the new beds ru:e 
hideaway beds needed to convert 
four-person suites into five-person 
suites. 
Some s\\!dents complained 
about the arrangements, but most 
were adjusting well, said Judith 
Yancey, Morehead spokeswoman. 
, "Ob-;iously with this number of 
students here and there, you are 
·going to find some students who 
·. are not happy. It's not utopia, but I 
think we have planned and us~ 
.our resources as best as we ca11. 
At Eastern, 150 more students 
are living on campus than last year. 
"This is the first year rve had 
, to cancel private rooms," said Da-
-vid °Tedrow, director of housing at 
Eastern. "It's been a lot of pressure 
but it always is." 
Educators stress that they were 
· Unlike other universities, West-
ern did not put three students in 
rooms meant for double occupancy. 
· prepared for the influx. . 
' Morehead planned to house stu-
dents in 20 rooms at the Holiday 
, Inn but needed only five .rooms for 
·; a week. Students moved into cam-
pus housing Thursday. ' 
At Western, the resident assis-
tants who are accustomed to pri-
vate rooms have roommates! this 
year! The university used a l its 
"We reserve that as a last 
resort," said Aaron Hughey, asso-
ciate director of housing. "You put 
three people in a room designed for 
two, you're not providing an ·ideal 
educational environment." 
This is the first year Wes tern 
has lacked enough housing for stu-
dents, he said. 
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The return of gr()wing pains 
Morehead State University 
officials are experiencing the 
one type of pain that causes 
them to smile instead of 
grimace. For the first time 
in a number of. years, uni-
versity officials were suffer-
ing through major "growing 
pains" as students returned 
to the campus for the fall 
semester. 
Dorms are overcrowded, 
parking lots are overflowing 
and the narrow campus 
streets are clogged with 
bumper-to-bumper· traffic. 
Such problems inay cause a 
boatload of headaches for 
university officials, but hav-
ing too many students is a 
lot happier problem than 
having too few students. 
It was just a few years ago 
that Morehead State officials 
were experiencing problems 
just opposite those they face 
today. Enrollment declined 
steadily for seven years. In-
stead of being overcrowded, 
dorms were closed for lack 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
of students to live in them. 
Declining tuition fees caused 
serious financial problems 
for the university and there 
were threats of severe ·cuts 
in the academic program. 
The size of the faculty and 
staff was reduced. 
But Morehead .. State offi-
cials have done more than 
just halt the enroIJment de-
cline; they have reversed it. 
The latest problems are just. 
the latest evidence of the 
amazing rate of growth the 
university has enjoyed the 
past three years. 
· Much of the growth can be 
attributed j;o the increased 
recruiting Morehead officials 
have been doing throughout 
this region in recent years. 
The growth is more .than just· 
important to MSU. In an 
area that historicaJiy has 
been plagued by a low per-·· 
centage of coIJege graduates, 
a rapidly growing regional 
university is an important 
sign of change. 
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ment on Moloney's contention that 
the governor had not learned how 
to run the state. \MCJlpr,ey: Governor\ 
· is ,,ineffective leader 
Asked whether the conflict be-
tween Wilkinson and the legislature · 
- and Moloney in particular -
endangered the chances for a sue- · 
cessful special session, Alexander · 
said: 'The session is in January and 
we'll see what happens. As long as 
the focus is on improving schools 
... then I think everything will be 
By Tom Daykin 
Herald-Leader staff wriler 
State Sen. Michael Moloney 
heated up the conflict between the 
legislature . and the governor by 
saying that Wallace Wilkinson does 
not know how to run state govern-
ment ' 
Moloney, on the "Your Govern-
ment" show broadcast yesterday on 
WLEX-TV, was.asked whether Wil-
kinson .has learned anything about 
running the state. Wilkinson, a 
businessman, did not hold public 
·, ,office until becoming governor last 
December. 
"I would certainly hope so," 
replied Moloney, chairman of the 
powerful Appropriations and Reve-
nue Committee in the Senate. 
Pressed further, Moloney was 
· again asked whether he sees any 
signs that Wilkinson is learning to 
run the state. 
"No, I don't," Moloney said. 
· "Unfortunately, I don't." 
Moloney, a Lexington Demo- ' 
crat, was responding to Wilkinson's j 
statement last week that Moloney 
has done little in 17 years in the 
Senate. 
-- Wilkinson in turn was reacting 
to legislative criticism of his plan to 
call a special session of the legisla-
ture in January to consider his 
education plan. 
Molonev and Wilkinson, both 
Democrats; have feuded since Wil-
kinson became governor. But the 
comments on "Your Government," 
taped Friday, were the strongest 
Moloney has made against Wilkin-
son. 
Moloney said Wilkinson has 
done less at this point in his term 
than governors Martha Layne Col-
lins, John Y. Brown, Julian Carroll 
and Wendell Ford. Moloney has 
been in the· Senate under all five . . 
governors; ·· 
Moloney later said that Wilkin-
son was "capable of being a good 
governor." 
Wilkinson needs to show "a 
willingness to talk to those people 
who have a knowledge of govern-
ment," Moloney said. He said Wil-
kinson should work with legislators 
and others to develop a consensus 
on political issues. 
"That's the whole process of 
government," Moloney said. "I have 
no doubt he can do that. I just hope 
· he does." . 
· Moloney made his remarks the 
day after Wilkinson criticized Mo-
loney and other legislators who 
have opposed his education plans. 
Wilkinson said Moloney has 
accomplished nothing in his I 7 
years in the Senate except to create 
a• package of laws dealing with 
juveniles. · . 
"And even that had to be cor-
rected in the next legislative ses-
sion" :Wilkinson said Thursday. 
The governor also said Moloney 
had been guilty of accepting reve-
nue estimates that he knew would 
produce budget shortfalls. 
"If I had been there as long as 
he has and accomplished as little 
and passed programs with no 
thought of funding them, I woul_d 
be· less critical of someone who 1s 
trying to change ways," Wilkinson 
said. 
Moloney said Wilkinson's re-
marks did not bqther him. 
"I'm not going to call him any 
names," Moloney said. "If he wants 
to call me names and that makes 
him feel better, that's fine. I don't 
really care." 
Wilkinson's spokesman, Doug 
Alexander, asked for response to 
Moloney's comments, said yester-
day: "Senator Moloney represents 
I the status quo and entrenched inter-
i ests that always resist change. His 
. solution to everything, I think, is 
higher taxes." 
fine." · 
Moloney, like other legislators,' 
said Wilkinson should not call a 
special legislative session on educa-
tion in January unless an agreement 
has been reached with the legisla-
ture on a program. 
Ugislative criticism of the spe-
cial session plan also focused on 
Wilkinson's .refusal to· consider a 
· tax increase to finance education 
programs. Legislators have said 
that without a tax increase· there 
will not be enough money to fund 
new programs. 
Moloney said on "Your Govern-
ment" that Wilkinson's opposition 
to a tax increase was a leftover 
from his successful campaign for 
governor. 
"He's acting like he's still run-
ning for office," Moloney said. 
Moloney was reminded that 
Wilkinson favors a constitutional 
amendment that would allow him 
to succeed himself as governor. 
"If he has a dream about pass- · 
ing a succession bill," Moloney 
replied, "it's going to tum into the 
worst nightmare he's ever had be-
cause it will destroy his ability to 
govern. 
"There's no chance of succes• 
sion passing in the General Assem-
bly," he said. "l think he ought to ! 
recognize that and give it up." 
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Editorialslrorn-around· Kentucky 
Quit whining, and improve educa 10 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson has de-
cided to call a special legislative 
session in January to deal with 
education in Kentucky. 
That's all well and good, but 
legislators are already crying about 
not having enough time to make 
plans and prepare education pro-
grams. 
The problems of education in 
Kentucky have been studied and 
discussed since 1984, when former 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins also 
called a special session to deal with 
education. Actually, these problems 
had been talked about even before 
that. 
Why is it that our legislators 
have still not been able to come up 
fith a package. that will address 
these problems? 
They have had plenty of time to 
work on legislation aimed at having 
better teachers, smaller class · sizes 
and a stronger curriculum. 
Gov. Wilkinson has been threat-
ening them with a special session 
on education since he was elected, 
so his announcement shouldn't have 
really come as a surprise. 
It is time our legislators and the 
governor start working together to 
come up with a workable plan for 
the state, put it into place in January 
and then stick with it. 
They have had plenty of time to 
deal with these problems .- let's 
hope they quit their whining and 
get on with business. 
-The (Corbin) Times-Tribune 
r--~=~----""""'"""""""'='~.'ii;.,,-_.--"' -;-. How could he be expected to break'.'hls 
BOB · ·' 1;,·,. ,0 . • .'. -: f' . no-tax pledge even before the lottery· pro-
JOHNSON, •. ;.,{· \t, -,l duces the first dollar? , 
POLITICAL \J · "!~· : l Even alter the money starts to floyv,1,ll's 
-.,lf~~~R, !' < :,._..,. ,,;.', 1 not likely to be any easier to talk taxes with_ 
. •J'l'"' ;• " "" , • , · · ,:. him. Would voters, condltloned to j)olltl· 
;
1
,1;' .... :.: , ; · • '/:/ ':. ' ciaos wllo promise something lor nothjng, .,.-.. , ... :• • • forgive Wilkinson 11 he were to propose 
.·ERANKFORT, Ky: - In their version 
- • . , of the old saw about the chicken 
r· • • ':; and the egg, Gov. Wallace Wilkinson 
;' and Kentucky legislators are again debating 
which comes first - the Governor's educa-
i ·.tion plan' or more money lor schools. . · · 
,'.';:. Wilkinson intends to call a special ses-
. slon ln January to make the legislators take 
: a second look at his plan to restructure the 
schools.' The plan died In the waning days 
of this year's regular session. . . · · 
·••,The Governor, who controls the agenda in 
· a special session,· says he's willing IQ hear 
what legislators have to say about schools, so 
long as they don't talk about taxes. II he de-
cides money ls needed, Wilkinson sayi; lle'll 
. deal with that at another time. , ; .... _·, 
.. The legislature's Democratic leaderslitp 
decided long ago that money is needed and 
has been sending signals that It's w!)llng to 
consider the Governor's program only If 
he's wllllng to consider taxes. •• 
new taxes and acknowledge that the lottery 
was not the panacea they had been 1e1 to 
expect ln the primary? · , : -· • 
Wilkinson's political ·ruture Is a!So': at 
stake. No one has to tell him that supi)ort 
for higher taxes would hurt prospec)s (or a 
constitutional amendment that.would.:auow 
blm to seek a second term - alth<i\Jgh he 
denies any linkage. If the tax issue _did '.not 
weigh heavily In the legislature, where .the 
succession amendment died In March; lt 
would certainly hit hard at the polls, If a 
proposed amendment got on the balJot; or 
at the next governor's election, If Wilkinson 
were a candidate. -: ; · 
Even without succession in the mix, Y.,il· 
kinson's record ·on Issues of consequence to 
the average voter ls Umlled ai best ·He has 
the lottery on the ballot and he has : his 
reputation for keeping promises, such as 
visiting the lar reaches of the state _on a 
regular basis, appointing people lrom. re-
gions Uke Western Kentucky to hlgb posl• 
lions In his administration, and opposing 
higher taxes. ,. , 
His lntultlon as well as his polls should 
tell him that his popularity ls based'. as 
much on his refusal to break his prpll)lse 
on taxes as II ls on anything else. •·: ·: 
□ ' .. ' ~· 
Distinctions without a difference: ·Wllkln-
son insists he did not ask Democratic State 
Party Chairman Jerry Lundergan IQ. resign 
over revelations that Lundergan was tied. to 
a controversial catering contract lllSl~d; 
the Governor said he advised Lundergan he 
should leave, for bis sake and that of the 
party. Whether a governor orders someone. 
out or advises him to go, the ellect ls essen-
tially the same. The lact that Lundergan 
finally resigned late Monday night suggesll! 
he was close to l'elng bounced. ' • ... , ·" 
r The legislators have an agenda of their 
' own.' They never fully funded the school 
• ,Improvements they enacted in' 1985, and 
\ '.;.they face the prospect that state· coitrts wm 
·. \Order them to put more -money. ln!Q, Ken-
) )'tucky's 'poorest school districts.· ; , • -
/,',';(,It's ,a·;debate that seems,destlned ·1or 
~~deadlock.·.-' .. . ·,, . ' 11 • ~:. ' . 
. '-''"Early this summer, when relatlpns be-
( tween Wilkinson and the legislative leader• 
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ship began their post-session thaw, legisla-
tors thought they detected some give in Wil• 
~' klnson's Qpposltlon to taxes. That's why'hls 
G statements against Including. taxes· In the 
(:;-,January special session came as a surprise. 
:,,: ' However, Wilkinson never said publicly 
~, that. he was prepared to raise taxes. Nor 
i' had he begun to prepare th~ publlcJor .the 
1i. J>PSSlblllty of higher taxes. . ''. · ,, · · • .~~, 'Indeed,' the very elements of hls 1,987 
•.; campaign that helped him win his surprise 
primar'J victory would take an enorm.ous 
toll on Wilkinson now ii he were to ~Y the 
time had come to raise taxes. • • · 
. Wilkinson's late surge In the primary 
campaign was fueled by his accusal.Ion that 
his two major rivals. LL Gov. Steve Beshear 
, and, former Gov. John Y. Brown Jr., would 
J raise' taxes. Instead or ·new taxes, Wilkinson 
said,' "Let's have new Ideas" - and his new 
Idea on money ,was the state lottery,· · 
· · Aller the primary, he said he Qpposed 
putting Kentucky's income tax In step with 
the ledera1 code. - something the ;l~glsla-
ture would have done to raise mopey .be-
fore he. took olflce II he had given tbe nod. 
'· Thus, .before and after his prlmary'irlctO: 
ry; he locked hlmsell In with expllclt prom• 
lses against taxes, qualified only · by his 
statement that taxes might be In order once 
the state economy had a chance to;. grow ... 
Now, he Is at a point In his term In which 
the anti-tax pledge would appear to_ ~. es-
. ~clally difficult to break. . : , :. , . 
· The lottery, which he ollered as the' al, 
fomatlve, ls on the November ballot II vol• 
ers approve the constitutional amendment, 
as expected, Wilkinson wlll promptlf.cali' a 
special session to Implement IL , •: ; ; · · .· 
Despite hopes that he could act this year, 
Wilkinson now expects to sell the first lot-
tery ticket In 1989 - alter his special ses-
sion on schools. , • _: • ; 
_P:9litics, not nepotism, 
hindering. Ky~ education 
As a retired eduai,tor, I read much 
. about nepotism in the schools. What is the 
djfference between the governor appointing 
his pohllcal supporters who voted for him 
and a county superintendent hiring those 
who helped him? 
The hindrance to education in Ken-
tucky is not nepotism, but a much smaller , 
word: politics. Laws of all kinds are passed, 
but none seems to help education much. I 
started teaching in 1927. Soon after a la, 
was passed saying that no teacher 
0
shiml 
teach for less than $75 a month. W, 
teachers were impressed until we read t e 
fine print, which said, if you have t e 
m?ney. No provisioh was made to supp 
this money. 
I served 18 years as superintendent o 
Estill County schools. I had to fight th 
Department of Education .many times for 
the experts there tried to tell the Estill\ 
County board of education how to run 
Estill County schools. 
If the superintendent of public ins~c-
. tion could run for a term of seven years, it 
might help some. The politicians will never 
stand for that, for it would take away their 
gravy train. Now, it seems that the tail is 
wagging the dog in education, for even 
teachers can't be hired unless they will 
coach some kind of athletic team. · 
Reading, writing and arithmetic se€ 
to.~ sidetracked in the shuffle. Nepalis 
rummg schools? Humbug. Dirty politics 
the downfall in all Kentucky schools whi, 
should be teaching honor, loyalty truthfi 




c)IVIIK1nson must reacn out, 
not reject potential ,support :'. 
Why does Gov. Wallace Wilkin-
son make it so hard for Kentuckians 
to support his education plan? 
On Thursday, the governor re-
leased a· 36-page outline of his 
hopes for reforming Kentucky pub-
lic schools. Most thoughtful people 
will find much to like in Wilkin-
son's proposals. 
Local teachers, administrators 
and parents should be given a 
larger role in determining the best 
way to educate children, as Wilkin-
son submits. Successful schools 
should be exempt from state regula-
tions that hamstring good and inno-
vative programs. Leaming should 
be geared to the needs of individual 
students. It makes sense to reward 
teachers and schools that are doing 
~ood jobs. 
· Why, then, has Wilkinson's plan 
failed to gather broad support? The 
answer lies not in the program but 
in the governor's view of it and the 
way he has sought support for it. 
, Most school reformers are likely 
to regard. the governor's proposals 
as a step toward real reform. His . 
ideas may well work - as part of 
an overall effort to improve the 
state's schools. . . 
:- But the governor insists that his 
plan will, by itself, change the face 
of Kentucky education. There's no 
proof of this bold assertion, howev- · 
er. And it is difficult to believe that 
the plan will do what Wilkinson 
claims without more money for 
basics, an~ reforms to rid school . 
systems of politics. . 
tactics have cost him support need-
lessly. After seeming to patch 
things up with the legislature this , 
summer, he is now on the warpath 
again. On Thursday, he said that 
state Sen. Michael R. Moloney had 
accomplished nothing during 16 · 
years in office, a silly attack on the 
chairman of the Senate Appropria-
tions and Revenue Committee. He 
accused state Rep. Roger Noe of 
"mind pollution," whatever that is. , 
These two remarks further alien-
ated lawmakers who should be his · 
partners in reform. To make matter 
worse, Wilkinson won't meet with 
legislative leaders, won't discuss his · 
proposals for .a special legislative 
session, won't consider additions or 
· changes to his agenda. 
No wonder the governor's pro-. 
posals are in trouble. But that need 
not be the case. · 
The legislature, the public, the 
state's business community, the 
state's newspapers all support the 
b_asic premise that the state must 
improve its schools. Kentucky is 
ready to move forward on educa-
tion, to embrace the kind of reforms 
that the governor proposes. 
But it won't happen so long as 
Governor Wilkinson continues to 
make it impossible for people of • 
good will to support his program. 
It's time to listen, to compromise, to 
bring. new ideas into the program. 
Without that sense of coopera-
tion, the governor will see his prom- : 
ising ideas die, and Kentucky will 
B~t with thi_s goyernor, it's ~II or see an opportunity to better its 
nothmg. I_n his vi~w, you eit~er . schools needlessly fade away. Nei-
support his plan _without question ther Wallace Wilkinson nor the 
and to the ~xcl~s1on of all else, ~r .,."state can afford that outcome. / 
you are agamst 1t, and therefore his 
enemy. The result has been predict-
able: little support and little success. ' TWO ways to begin 
Wilkinson's proposal for "bench-
mark schools" is a case in point. By 
all rights, this program should have 
breezed through the legislature 
when it was proposed earlier this · 
year. The Prichard Committee for 
Academic Excellence has conducted 
a similar program around the state 
for some time. The idea has been 
triecj in other states to good effect. it 
would have cost only $5 million, a 
paltry sum in the state budget. 
But the governor insisted that he 
be allowed to pick the schools to be 
designated as "benchmark schools." 
This inserted a needless element of 
politics into a proposal that should 
have had a consensus behind it. 
The selection process was later 
changed, but the bill never regained 
the support it needed to pass. 
Again and again, Wilkinson's 
With two moves, Gov. Wal-
. lace Wilkinson could gain con-
siderable support for his educa-
tion proposal and build 
momentum for school reform. 
First, he could propose that 
the legislature approve • his 
school-based incentives on a trial 
basis. This program is promis-
ing, but it raises lots of ques-
tions. Why not try it out in 20 or 
30 districts for two years? 
Second, he could agree to 
consider a significant tax in-
crease in 1990. 
Both these moves would show 
the governor is willing to be 
flexible and interested in reach-
ing out to other Kentuckians who 
want better schools. That \vould 
help him forge the political part-
nership he needs. How about it? 
~~i.:~\p~r stanaards,_ goals mark gro~h 
(QftUK toward national respectability 
,,. '-~ i • • ' .... ' ' ' 
'::1::1y:Jamie Lucke · ·'' In.1980, UK had 1,700 students 
: ~ Herald-Leader education writer in remedial dasses. The remedial 
JSf F. Th; U~iversity of Kentucky program has since been abolished, 
(was·•a late bloomer. and the few remaining remedial 
~:" ·'I Not until 25 years ago did UK courses no longer count toward 
f start thinking of itself as a contend- graduation. 
;,' er-' in the arena of international In a major change, this year's 
\ science and scholarship. , freshmen will be the first to partici-
:· · 'With that relatively late start, pate in a more rigorous university 
:, UK has played .catch-up ever since. studies regimen. 
~, : UK has yet to break into the top The new requirements for all 
l ranks of public universities. But the undergraduates emerged from more 
: school - once content to be simply than three years of work by a 
: the biggest in Kentucky _ has set · committee overseen by Swift. 
Tts sights high. - No one will graduate from UK 
. : And UK is changing, . without mathematics and science 
: ,· ' The pace has been gradual and and some knowledge of a foreign 
methodical. But the result, for the language obtained in high·school or 
22,000 students who converged on college. 
Lexi las , Undergraduates must take at ngton t week, is an mstitu- least one course about a non-West-
tion deeply altered since their par- em civilization or the Third World, 
· ents were students - and one that 
Also, students must fulfill a 
their grandparents would scarcely cross-disciplinary requirement by recognize. . . . 
taking two related courses in differ-
ent subjects. For example, medieval 
history and medieval art, or physics 
and the history of science, "There 
was a feeling," Swift said, "that 
students were not getting enough 
sense of how things fitted together." 
''This university doesn't resem-
. ble at all what it did 30 years ago," 
said Daniel Reedy, associate dean 
_for_ :icadefl!_ic affairs. "It was still 
largely 'an agricultural-engineering 
institution. i 
· "I think the institution has been • 
evolving slowly but with some , 
certainty toward achieving status 
as a major research and graduate 
. education institution. 
· ' ''The fact that we were included 
in the top 45 public research institu-
tions this past year for the first time 
:-ever is a sign of that" That ranking 
"•·was from the Carnegie Foundation 
\ _f9r t.11~_.Advancement of. Teai;hii,g._ 
·, Higher standards , 
UK also has taken steps to raise 
its undergraduate standards. · 
i • Until 1984, a Kentucky high 
.school diploma was the only qualifi-
, cation for admission. I 
· : , UK started selective admissions: 
in '1984 amid worries that enroll-
ment ·would suffer. Instead, fresh-
man applications rose by 4,000 in 
\five years and enrollment climbed. 
'( "It's very obvious the. average 
ACT score has gone up in the first 
few years dramatically," said clas-
sics professor Louis Swift. "I sense 
in the classroom that students are a 
little better prepared and . a little 
more motivated." , 
• ' The median freshman score on 
the American College Test rose 
- from 20.1 in 1980 to 22.4 last fall, 
compared with 19.2 nationally. 
~: UK's freshmen outscored the 
University of Tennessee's, whose 
composite was 21.6. At the Univer-
sity of Michigan, one of the best 
state universities, freshmen scored 
Zl. \ 
i, · The arrival of brighter fresh-
men ·has improved faculty morale, 
UK President David Roselle' said. 
"Selective admissions has en-
abled the faculty to transition from 
dealing in academic failure to deal-
ing in academic success. The aver-
age student is capable of succeed-
ing. That wasn't necessarily true 
some years ago," said Roselle, UK's 
president since July 1987. 
The new approach does not 
mean that UK can create the kind of 
academic environment found at 
-2!!lllll liberal arts colleges, Swift 
said . 
UK undergraduates will take 
, many of their classes in big lecture 
. halls. Graduate students will do 
, much of the teaching. But under: 
graduates can take advantage of a 
diversity and breadth of offerings 
that smaller schools cannot match, 
Swift said. 
And, Roselle said, UK is "work-
ing toward having a greater share 
of undergraduates taught by top 
faculty," 
Changing student body 
Students are likelier to be wom-
en, to be older and to be studying at 
night One-third of UK students are 
25 or older. 
"The classrooms are just about 
as full at night as in the day," said 
Betty C. Childers, coordinator of the 
evening college. 
Finding a parking space can be 
as tough after 4:30 p.m. as earlier in 
the day, 
Twenty-five years ago,· there 
were probably 200 students in 30 or 
40 night classes, Mrs. Childers said. 
Last spring, almost 12,000 peo-
ple, many of them graduate stu-
dents, were enrolled in 494 night 
classes. 
UK operates a child-care center 
at night to help students who are 
also parents, Just more than half of 
UK's students are women, com-
pared with 40 percent in 1970. 
UK started its Downtown at 
Noon program about five years ago 
offering classes in downtown Lex'. 
ington. It later branched into four 
counties surrounding Fayette. 
One area in which UK has 
changed little is minority enroll-
ment. Students at the Lexington 
ca~pus remain overwhelmingly 
white - 97 percent last year. 
There are signs that UK may be 
attracting more black students. Ap-
plications from minority students 
went from 504 in 1987 to 635 this 
· year. The number of minority stu-
dents who actually enrolled for the 
first time went from 147 to 203. , 
One of the biggest changes of 
the 1980s took place at UK's 14 
community colleges. Community· 
college students outnumbered stu-
dents on the Lexington campus for 
the first time. 
The community colleges are 
open to Kentuckians who do not 
qualify to study at the main cam-
pus or who cannot afford to come to 
Lexington, said Robert McCowan, 
chairman of the UK board of trust-
ees, The ~ommunity colleges offer 
remedial and other services to pre-
pare students to transfer to UK. 
National reputation 
Most. Kentuckians judge UK on) 
its instruction or services. UK has 
agricultural extension agents in ev-
' ery county, and its hospital serves 
thousands of Kentuckians. 
But UK's national academic rep-
utation comeslargely through grad-
uate programs and research. 
UK, founded in 1865 through a 
federal land grant, underwent trau:' 
matic change in 1963 when John 
Oswald, a California scientist, be-
came president For the first time, 
UK began pursuing outside funding 
for research. Some credit Oswald 
with bringing UK into the 20th 
century, but his tenure was marred 
by controversy and he left in 1968. 
Under Oswald's successor, Otis 
Singletary, UK continued to carve 
out an identity for itself in the 
world of research. 
"Kentucky is one of the emerg-
ing research universities in the 
South. It was not known as that 15 
or 20 years ago," said William 
Friday, a former president of the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill. 
Roselle recently created the po-
sition of vice president for research 
and graduate studies and named 
Wimberly Royster,. longtime head 
of research, to fill it. The move was 
viewed by many as evidence of a 
stronger commitment to research 
because it gave the research chief 
direct access to the president, a , 
change the faculty had recommend-, 
ed for years. · 
Hoiy does UK rate nationally? A 
key barometer, federal funding for 
research and • development, has 
climbed in dollars, but UK's rank-
ing has stayed about the same. It 
was 84th in 1980 and moved up to 
82nd in 1986, according to the 
National Science Foundatidn. 
In another measure, UK moved 
from 52nd in 1980. in research 
activity to 50th in 1985. The index, 
developed at the University of Ari-
z~na's Center for the Study of 
Higher Education, judges universi-
ties on 13 factors, including federal 
funding. · 
. :,u K' (CoA!;i~µpD). ;; 
,l. ",, • 
A $20 million state bond issue 
for academic research equipment at 
UK in 1986 gave UK scientists a big 
boost. The purchase of a high-speed 
computer last year is part of a move 
to improve the computational sci-
ences. 
The salary dilemma 
UK's mathematics department 
lost four professors this year, in-
cluding two holders of prestigious 
Sloan Foundation fellowships. 
~is'important to note, however; 
that 'm9St research and develop-, 
ment is concentrated among the top 
30 - universities, said Kenneth 
. Brown,· an· author of the study. UK 
is a long way ~om cracking th~ top 
"It will be extremely difficult to 
replace them," said chairman Ron 
Gariepy. "Four is more than natural 
attrition and I think there may be 
inore coming." 
30 ... : . . 
StilL' UK research is winning 
respect and o,utside financial sup-
port in such areas as drug research, 
human aging, plant pathology and 
1. medical.microbiology. ., , · 
''.The bond issue raised our 
expectations - if we could just 
continue at that level of expecta-
tion," said Alan MacKellar, physics 
and astronomy chairman, "It's go-
ing to take a long time .before we're 
like our basketball team. We're not 
going to be No. I, but we'd like to 
be above the middle of the pack and 
that takes support." 
Said political science professor 
William Lyons: "It's much easier to 
dismantle a quality faculty than it 
is to assemble one." 
. :l :., Robert, Shepherd, the first UK 
i' scientist "to• be · admitted to the 
' prestigious .National Academy of. 
(;' Science;: is'working in genetic· engi-, 
[ neering and biotechnology. 
"We're at a stage where all the 
good things that have happened in 
the past two decades are vety 
brittle," Lyons said. "This place 
could come unglued almost at the 
drop of the hat The commonwealth 
is going to have to make a decision 
whether it wants to have a first-rate 
university or not" 
--~· 1r , 
': . Speriding on research at UK 
f doubled from $34.3 million in 1980 
: to $69.8 million last year. · , . '' 
, ' . UK has seen few industries spin 
·-. off from' its research. But it is 
moving to improve the prospect for 
transferring knowledge and tech-
nology to the ·private sector. 
- And that touches on a fear that 
, runs deeply through the campus: A 
foundation that took two decades to 
· build could crumble unless faculty 
' pay catches up with competing 
universities. 
A robotics center now being 
built will work' closely with indus: 
try. And UK is seeking funding for 
a $79 million center for science and 
technology commerciali,.ation, 
-·•···• 
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~UK has _come· 
.Jo~g·:way•·~· from 
. farm· school to 
j; ,;1 i .. .-11• < 
; research center: 
' ' . . ' . - ~: . 
'."'/ ' ' . ' ' '·( 
Associated Press 
vl'LEXINGTON, Ky. :.:_ Students 
.'who attended the University of Ken-
tuj:ky three decades ago would 
'scarcely recognize the school today. 
: ; Changes have occurred gradually 
'but steadily.· · 
· :Thirty years ago; UK "was still 
, Jiµ-gely an · agricultural-engineering 
• Institution. I think the Institution has 
. ~n· evolving slowly, but with some 
certainty, toward achieving status as 
-a-major research and graduate edu• 
cation ,,, !nslltutlon," · said Daniel 
Reedy,' associate dean for academic 
affairs.' •.-a . • . •. I 
, ·The''fact'lhat this past year the 
Carnegie Foundation for the Ad· 
vancement of Teaching Included 
U.X for the first lime in Its list of the 
top 45 publlc-research institutions Is 
a sign of the school's growing status, 
be said.. . , 
Tbe . university also has taken 
steps to raise Its undergraduate stan· 
dards. , ·, 
• Until 1984, a Kentucky high 
school diploma was the only quallfl· 
cation for admission. UK started se-
lective · admissions that year amid 
wo~es that enrollment would suf-
fer'· ·' 
· · Instead,' · freshman · applications 
'rose' by 4,000 in five years, and en-
rollment cllmbed to 22,000 Ibis fall, 
' ·· UK President David Roselle noted 
· that the median American College 
Test score for the universlty!s fresh• 
. men rose from 20.1 In 1980 to 22.4 
last fall; the national median Is 19.2. 
' Tbe arrival of brighter freshmen, 
he said, has Improved faculty mo-
rale: I• ·' · ,~ , 
' "Tbe average student is capable 
· of succeeding. Tbal wasn't necessar-
ily true some years ago," Roselle 
said. .. ,, ' 
.In 1980, UK had 1,700 students In 
remedial classes. The remedial pro-
gram bas since been abolished, and 
,. the few remaining remedial courses 
.no longer count toward graduation. 
.,.· In a major ch!mge, Ibis year's 
freshmen ,will be the first affected 
by more rigorous graduation re-
, qulrements. , 
,. , For · example, undergraduates 
must lake some mathematics and 
science courses and have some 
knowledge of a foreign language. 
'.'they also must lake at least one 
: course about a non-Western clvlllza-
tlon· or 'the Third World. ·· 
, This year's students are llkeller to 
: be women, to be older and to be 
; taking classes at nlghl One third of 
. ;UK students are 25 or older. 
"Tbe classrooms are Just about as 
full at night as in the day," said Bet-
' ty C. Childers, coordinator or the 
. jlVening college. 
: · Twenty-five years ago, there were 
probably 200 students in 30 or 40 
night classes, she said. Last spring, 
almost 12,000 people, many of them 
graduate students, were enrolled in 
494 night classes. 
.,·· Just over half of UK's students 
are women, compared with 40 per-
cent In 1970. 
Minority enrollmen~ however, 
hasn't changed much. Students at 
the Lexington campus remain over-
whelmingly white - 97 percent last 
rear. 
. The school also has agricultural 
·ex1ension agents lo every county, 
.and its Alber! B. Chandler Medical 
. Center serves thousands of Ken-
tuckians . 
.- But UK's national academic repu-
tation rests largely on its graduate 
programs and research. 
Since 1963, when Cailfornla scien-
tist John Oswald was Installed as 
presiden~ UK has worked to carve 
out an Identity in research. Re-
:search funds have doubled Ibis dec-
•ade, from $34.3 miilloo in 1980 to 
· $69.8 million last year . 
. A key barometer or Its success, 
: federal funding for research and de-
velopmen~ has climbed. Neverthe-
: -less, UK's research ranking by the 
·:National Science Foundation has 
:stayed about the same - 84th lo 
1980 and 82nd in 1986. 
;,. In an Index of research activity 
;,developed at the University of Arl-
'..zooa's Center for the Study of High-
er Education, UK moved from 52nd 
•:-'10 1980 to 50th in 1985. The index 
'Judges universities on 13 factors, In-
, eluding federal funding. 
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Juvenile detention group moves to EKU 
RICHMOND - The National Juvenile Detention Association will 
move from Louisville to Eastern Kentucky University, the school has 
announced. · · 
The agreement betw~en Eastem's Department of Correctional ; 
Services and the detention association calls for the university to 
provide office space, personnel and support services for the , 
association, according to a news release. . • , 
In addition, the staff of Eastem's Training Resource Center will , 
provide technical assistance and support to the · association in ·'. 
planning and conducting conferences and training programs. ·, · 
The non-profit association was founded in March 1968 and has 
500 members in 10 states. Its goal is to advance the science, process 
and art of juvenile detention services. • . 
THE COURIER.JOURNAL, SATUR_Q.I\Y, AUGUST 27. 1988 
Collins to lead Murray fund drive 
Former Gov. Martha Layne Collins will lead a drive to raise $8 
million for laboratory equipment for the Martha Layne Coliins 
Center for Industry and Technology at Murray State University. 
Murray_ President Kala Stroup made the announcement at a meet-
Ing ot the board of.regents yesterday. 
The _$12.5 million structure, now under construction, Is being 
built with funds approved by the legislature during Collins' admln• 
islration. Dwain McIntosh, the university's director or inlormatlon 
services, said the $8 million would include $1 million for an en-
dowed chair In robotics and manu/acturing systems in the College 
of Industry and Technology. 
Stroup also told the board yesterday that preliminary /igures 
indicate Murray's enrollment wlli- be up 7 percent this fall from 
last year's 7,300. 
The board also adopted a policy for handling hazardous materi-
a(s on campus; approved the appoiolment or Ward B. Zimmerman, 
director of the budget at the University of Kansas, as vice presi-
dent for linance and administrative services; elected new regent 
Kerry Harvey of Benton to be vite chairman or the board; and 
approved a baccalaureate degree in organizational communica-
tion. 
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MSU Clip Sheet 
•-PUas of recent arddca of lnt-t to Morehead State Unlvenlty 
. .., 
MEDIA RELATIONS • MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY • UPO BOX 1100 • MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
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• 606-783-2030 
f\1'qreh~_c!cr~,~m9-ney needs 
·:~r~ _unique~ pan.el.: is told 
B~ J~~ie ·1::~cke ·' aid. . 
Herald-1.,,eader education writer Morehead's 22-county region · 
Morehead : Board Chainnan 
Louie B. Nimn, a fonner governor, 
said that Morehead also '.had to 
spend money on remedial programs 
because Eastern Kentucky-students 
often arrjved ·unprepared f9r college 
work. , '. : • MOREHEAD Morehead has a per-capita income· of $8,022 
: State:,University, which draws 78 compared with . $1l,522 statewide, "We go ~~t of our way in an 
· percent of its students from Eastern said Michael Mincey, Morehead , • . 
Kentucky' • has un·i•que n~"As that vice president for student life. area of_ . the state . . . 'that has = Th fi · I "d ·1 bl historically been depressed," state 
should be recognized in the funding e nanoa ai now avai a e Rep. Walter Blevins, D-Morehead 
fonnula for higher education. from the state and federn:I govern- said. "The fonnula has to .take that 
Tliat was the message from 14 . ments falls short of enabhng many . into account:'! ·" 
speakers yesterday during a three- students t<;> attend college, More- , , .. . . . 
hour public. hearing. h~d President C. Ne)son Grote 
SaJd . Afterward, David Denton, chair-It was the first of eight hearings · • · f th ·1• finan 
to be.held at campuses-around the Morehead_has ):rted 10. fill the_ man o e couno s ce com-
. e as the Council on Hi her need by putting $2.4 mtlhon that , mittee, ;l<lid tl!e·cO!'lplai_nts repected 
Ed
sta.t 
· "d ha • g th might have gone toward faculty only mmor -dissatisfaction-With the 
ucation.consi ers c ~?" e salaries into student financial" aid. : formula. But there was 'a· strong 
5-yeark -0ld fonniJI~ ~ ~~ch Kerr- Grote said the fonnula provided , · plea for putting _more money into 
tuthc Y ~ 1!1?ney ~ lvt '.'111°nf only $400 000 in student financial.. the fonnula for higher education,.he 
e un1vers1ties an cornm~ty. co -• aid. ' · · said. · · ' 
_Iegi - - it -~/ ·,,1 re to · One result is that. Morehea~'s . . . _ 
deliv~~&.tio~ · iri Mo::ead's · faculty are amon!!" the lowest paid.· · ·_-:, Th~ state is now _funding higher_ 
service area because'of tlie poverty .. m Kentucky, SaJd faculty regent ;eg]l,c;l!J.P~ at _84.6 percent of the 
and physical isolatiop. They also Alban Wheeler. . ... Tev'el.recommended by the fonnula 
pleaded for more student financial 
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. 4....... . .. _ --- . •(•_-, . •'' 1 ·Morehead··· !=~:::i~:~:~ 
"' • , _ , Dl7.es our uniqueness;" Morehead 
P~o·+es .. , ts. :: _President C. Nelson 'Grote I) . More than a dozen people lifflll. 
fi 
· · ated with the university- from-for-
.:undin. g · i mer Kentucky Gov. Louie B. r.unu, · • the cbalrmaD of Morebead's re-
:• : · gents, to Sheridan Martin, a More-fionnul· ·a · :•,. . ~e:~:iie student -,ad~ the 
By ,TODD MURPHY 
Staff Writer . _ ..,:Jr 
. . - ,.. • • . . I 
.-MOREHEAD,,Ky; ·- Moreiieact:State uiJ. 
versity officials said yesterday that· tile· fol'-
mula the state-iJS!!S to fund.,univem~ un:. 
••talrlyi lguores-,specJaJ cln:~, at, the 
·un1vers11y, With the sc.bool iffid"!tirstudeilts 
the losers:~:--:- 1" l / ·~ • •• :·o "'; 1 ~r "; ! , --. 
The.comments·came·at a three-hour pub-
lic bearing al Morehead state sponsored· by 
th~;9>_untj!:o!J l!lsl!er:,iducatlon, the group 
that ~ used the complex tiuiding formula-
In making budget ~u~ to the leglslallri.. 
The bearing _was the first of elgbt'tfle 
council wlll,bold-at the state's public unlver-
~es lbls fall as II consldeis changing the 
formllla, wblcb bas not been revlSed since II 
was .first approved, In 1983. : 
Morehead State officials said they do not 
think the. formuia adequately consldeis the 
ecpo,omlc beall!' of an Institution's regjo~ 
and the public service au· lnslltutlon~pelli 
fol'IJ1S, or responds quickly enough to m-· 
~Ina univeisltj's·:enrollllient· ··~ 
:The result at Moreb~d, they said,· has 
been funding al· levels si>'low that the :uni-
v~~ bas_dlfflcill~ attractlDg:aud keep~·· 
Almost all of them mentioned the 
poverty of the 22 Eastern Kentucky 
counties that Morehead prtmarlly 
serves. So to help educate students 
In the region the ·unlverslty.-must 
give them more flrumclal aid. than_ 
many other sebools would gtve·thelr 
students. Because the formula does 
not consider that difference, the fl• 
uanclal-ald money bites _IDto,funds 
Intended for other areas, the offl• 
clals said •. 
Morehead State spent about $2.8 
ml1llon last year on· flrumclal" aid; 
about two-thirds of all Morehead 
studeats received some. Bui the for-
mula provided only about $325,000 
for flrumclal aid, Grote said. 
Therefore, money that should sus-
ta!D or Increase faculty salaries Is 
lised for student aid, Grote said. 
"I tblDli: It's unfair that we have.to 
choose." 
Larry Jones,, dean of the .college 
of profess!ODBI studies; told cowic;I!) 
membeis·· that the. sc1!001'11as--1ost 
gOOd teacbeis because the)". could 
gel $1m0ar Jobs ID otller states-al 
salaries $10,000·to $20,000 blgber. 
"They're willing to make sacrl• 
fices. But there's a limit to what 
tbey can do," Jones said. .. 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
Grote also said Morebead".State's 
tiuances are stretched by the sparse 
and widely scattered population of 
the area served by Its conllDulug-
educatlon and other ott-aunpus pro-
grams. 
Grote and other officials said the 
formula - used In preparation for 
the biennial legislative sessions -· 
CBDDOI-. take Into account yearly en-
rollment Increases. Morehead 
Slate's enrollment of about 6,500 last 
fall represented a 10 percent In· 
crease. This- year,- the enrollment 
will Increase 8 or 9. percent, Grote 
said. But the university Is still fund-
ed according to the fol'l!lula'~ old 
' enrollment DUDlbelS, be said, .: 
Grote said In an lntervie;..:• that 
the public hearing processJnVolved 
In reviewing . the formula QID, If, 
nolblng else, help people uird~IS!aud 
II. He also said be hopes th~ coilncll 
can.make tlie formula mote ~n-
slve to some of Moreb~d :S1!1te's 
circumstances. He ackuow~. 
however, that there will always-be a 
limit to Improvements In the formu-
la ... 
"I don't lhlDk there can.~ J (or-
mula that totally satisfies elglit msll· 
tutlons," be said. •. : :. '. 
The council bas scheduled a .simi-
lar bearing today for Easterii .Ken-
tucky Unlveislty In Rlcbmo~::: : 
By Mary Ann Roser·· 
Herald-Leader education writer 
·yeall~~~Y, lli~fif&i 
Essential Skills Test met its predict-
able end yesterday: Younger stu-
dents did slightly better· than last 
year while high school students did 
worse. , 
,()yerall, the scores showed that 
Kentucky_ students scored above the 
national. average and that 89 per-
_'cent of tlfem,inastered basic skills 
·up from. ss:a:percent last year. ' 
The aimwµ·i-eport card on Ken-
tuclcy also' :showed that reading 
scores iri" grade 6 dropped for the 
first time since the test was given in 
1985. But, as in previous years, 




• The basic skills test was given 
for the last time in the spring much 
\Q_the delight of school administra-
tors who questioned the validity of 
the test. · 
.. They had complained that the 
test tried to do too much. It mea-
sured the percentage of students 
mastering skills taught in Kentucky 
schools, .. in ·addition· to comparing-
them· to their counterparts nation-
wide. Critics argued that there were 
too few questions to compare Ken-
tucky students to a nationa.l sample. · 
Because of those complaints, a 
new Comprehensive Test of Basic 
Skills will be given to students tliis 
spring. · · · 
A~ a news conference yesterday, 
Supenntendent of Public Instruc-
tion John Brock performed the last 
rites on the KEST. 
"In general, the scores indicate 
that our elementary school students 
performed at relative1y;·high levels 
at the beginning and thafthey have 
shown steady improvement over,• 
the years," he said. · ,,. ; 
--.,<Tur high school students start--
eel at a lower level of perfonmance, 
improved for a .few years, and then 
started a slight decline in. 1987. 
That slight decline continued this 
year( . . , 
In addition to reading, high 
school students in all four grades 
scored lower in library skills. In 
addition, spelling and writing 
scores went down in grades 10 and 
11. And mathematics scores 
dropped in grades 11 and 12. 
Brock suggested that the dismal 
performance in the upper grades 
was the result of _more low-achiev-
ing students staying in school. 
"It is just my g11ess thllt de-
cr~ing the~ droR(lut rati;,has -hacf 
.,so'rneiJling·.to· do with tliis," Brock 
rsaid. ,'In 1981, ·we were.testing 7, 8 
or 9,000 less secondary students 
th3l! we are Je;;ting now." 
There are exceptions. . , 
In Fayette County, for example · 
high school students outscored.• 
younger students, said. Ben Old- , 
ham, head of the district's testing 
program. 
Oldham could not explain the 
discrepancy but offered a guess. 
"We would like to think it's 
because of the things we're doing .in 
Fayette County," he said. " ... We 
have 70 percent of' our students. 
going to college. Maybe. they are 
· more serious about academics." . 
Statewide, . continued irn11rove-
ments at the elementary and middlii!' 
.school levels indicates that. addi-
tional spending for smaller classes, 
remedial help, mandatory kinder-
garten and other programs were. 
helping, Brock said. , . 
"We are providing morJ · stu-
dents in more districts with lietter 
programs and more services than 
ever before. And it's working " he 
said. · . ' . 
Last spring, 574,972 students in 
all 178 public school districts took 
the KEST. Students in kindergarten 
through grade 12 were tested in 
reading,_ math, spelling and library • 
use. Wntmg was tested in-grades 1 
through 11 .. 
Pupils in kindergarten through · 
grade il performed as well or better 
than students in those grades last 
year, with four exceptions. In addi-
tion to the decline in reading scores 
in grade 6, spelling in kindergarten • 
and writing in grades 4 and 5 
"dipped. 7;-:T - .. 1.--::: 
First-graders tended<ifu; d6 the· 
best in all areas, and kindergarten 
students _had the highest reading 
scores, with 98.3 percent mastering 
reading skills. . 
. Th~ lowest per~ntage master-
mg skills were as follows: reading, 
seventh grade, 76.9 percent; writing, 
l~th grade, 80.9 percent; math, 
nmth grade, 81.5 percent; spelling, 
12th grade, 88.4 percent; and library 
skills, 12th grade, 76.5 percent. _ 
. Historically, students in small, 
mdependent school districts - es-
pecially those in more affluent com-
munities - tend to score the high-
est on the test At the same time, 
districts with large numbers of. 
disadvantaged: students score- the 
lowest 
T_his year was no exception. 
SIXteen of . the top 20 districts 
ranked by the Lexington. Herald-
Leader are_ inde~dent ··systems 
~t usually do welL·A'·surorise:waii' 
Mtddlesboro· Independent,;: .whicli: 
ranked No. 3. It was third from the 
bottom last year. · · ··· 
"Independent districts are ·typj. 
°:Illy a smaller community with 'a 
higher socio-economic status," Old-
ham said. · 
Large districts - such as Jeffer-
son County, the state's biggest with 
90,000 students, and Fayette Coun-
ty, the second largest with 30 000 
students - show little change from 
one year to the next . 
... Fayette County-ranked 47ththis 
year, Just two places behind last 
year's· ranking, and Jefferson Coun-
ty. ranked 103rd, down from 89th 
last year. · · ., . ~ • • 
· The Herald-Leader has beerf. 
criticized for ranking districts for 
sev.eral .reasons.. .• 
School J?~cials. say districts 
should not lie ranked' because tlfey 
ha~e ·vastly differeni student popu." 
lations ~d _tesoi:rces: In addition, 
the ranking: 1s denved by averaging 
· all of the scores "in four target 
grades to produce one overall score." 
That score is artificial and 
meaningless and produces a mis-
leading ranking, Owensboro Super-
. intendent J. Frank Yeager and oth-
ers said. 
A difference of one or two 
points in that score can cause a 
district to rank 40 or 50 places 
higher or lower than anot)ter. 
"As long as' tl)e ranking is done 
by some irresponsible parties the 
controversy will continue" ove~ the 
SU:te's testing program, Yeager 
said. · · 
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Lower scores 
are expected 
on new tests 
By Mary Ann Roser · · 
Herald-Leader education writer 
FRANKFORT-· When Ken-
' tu~ky,.students .take,.a. .brand anew 
skills tes(tlus spring, . they. shouid. 
,not expect their test scores to shine, 
educators warned yesterday, 
~ • ·students .?,'ill take i'a.n updated 
.version of the Cotitprenensive Test 
·gf:~ic_.Skil!s ~t educato~i say 
will give a 'µipre ~te picture of 
h,o\': Ken~i:li:y stiiderits stack up 
aga,mst iherr'~ nationwide. 
. '\:. 
"What_ we're going to gain is 
that we're going to know how 
Kentucky· compares with other 
~tales. And we're going to know it 
m a way that it cannot be criti-
cized," Superintendent of Public In-
struction Jol!Ji Brock said yester-
day. . • . . 
The test, however, has not been 
without its critics. 
(CoAiT'j)) 
"rm glad to see th~ ~T gq,by ·. It is un~in how the new te:it 
the wayside," said Robert Rodosky, , "'.111 m~h ~th G\Jv, Wallace Wil-
director of researcli: for the Jeffei'i;on · ,!<insott~•'' P.r:,l)OSal:;.110 set . up _an 
County Schools.~i:Ifs .. yery impor- mcentive program !hat _will give 
taitt that we : liiiv~ 'a , test that is pay bonuses to educators m schools 
recognized across the nation." lru!t _improve. 9n. test .~res and . 
.•• . , .,..·· ,·.-·• ·• •· • . · •. 1 ·.-,The updated test wilN'help take other,•:measures, ••Educat10n . Secre- · 
'i. J'he most v~)·J?f:'-J9hn::f:i<:?l//t~e ,of j)ie ~,W9liegon effect, tary Jai:~.fos¥, ~i~ .• ~·-:, · , ., 
Cifr.m~~ a ,W~t Yll'girua P~}'.SIC/!IP ·. 'Where,evebyoo;ly,is·aboveaverage," .. ·"sf,So.m~·a1stncts, ;sufl(~s fyyette 
~~•~~~ying 11,l N~w,.l\fejm:o, Y,3ll , : .he said'".'.·"\; J 4., ,. .. ,-'\ r~:9?uno/,.'~dy ,•ai;e/pl/!nni_ng \t? 
~~ington .i~~t.3/~p,t a l~la- : :, 1/ J:ieii-·bJilhamiJ;'ly!!ffu(County's ! , gi~e (hfnew,fe$t,.to allgrades/11iat . tive. · tonfetence .• •Cannell. warned ,·,ta.,,.,_, .. ,,, · f 1·· 0"· ·,,.,"' • 'will cost-$25000 Oldliain''sa1d. ,. . . .. . ch fa" h . esuug cme , a so was nappy. , ... , . , . 
~st- putting too mu ,11 m ''We'll have a more reliable : · In· addition, the KEST will be 
the ,test; beca\1¥ .all,states. using an ·.:1 · · ·. ·: ... ,. .• ,,., ... i• ·1.~,· · 'd· "B t "av;ulable to all districts, Brock said. 
Id
.:. . 'of ·t· ,, . bo. 1. measure,.nex,: Y= .. ""' sa, . . u 1 
.. . •.. , ,,_" . ., , ._. , .. o c.1 :version· 1 were·,-a ve•-- ,. ·h• ·· ~•th' ··t 't' .... ,.,, .. ,,...,." '·· h' ·•· effe{son•wunty· plans·•to ·give 1t ,... . . . eac year, e es 1s given _ana t e . . . . 
a]!~ , . ,. ;.;.,.:,:i ,~:·,;- ·;. . • :: '· distficts~-lion~',tlieir •·cumciilimi:-'to · thiS;y_ear,:along \\'.Ill:\· tjte new _test, 
, -That cntiasm·nas not womed '· · • · · ,. '· ·•· · · ' "The 'KEST ... II ·oo · th" ·.J.,,, .. ck.'ed. -•t····i· ·,., ,,,,;,. theskdls,measured .• ,_\·ourscores ,,,•u,'-·· \YI ";S9me II!&' 
~tu. l[ , UC!I; ors.. 1:;r.,,1·il•-1-' . ,. ,( will.'go, iip\again.1:,;, ,.• ! ·)'i, ,-. , '.,'.!lie'; l}ew·· test wo_n't .do:. It: will 
I• The PfOOU~ t:;.of;, .thti,, '(!';St;.;.; ,1•"'•the;inci:ease iQ:scol'!!5 'will. con- ';.ll)'f3l1!:!I"e h?w _well. student_s are , 
C:rB/Mc;Graw-HilJ.; ,. ,of,. •Monterey, -·,. ti" •1t '"' 'ti'l'th'' -.... ct·'·' L,'-..,,,, Ii'' : foanung skills 1dent1fied as 1mpor-ro1;, . , , . bl fi d . nue un e = IS crnm,.=, e . . 
'-!"ll•I _;IS ~· ,.rep~ta e rm an_ . ·1~ · said. . '. , , , ·. · , . tant in Kentucky cla,ssrooms, sa1~. 
c~. .~. lest ,to address_cntics State officials are considering Rodosky; the Jefferson .County d1-
~• · _eYSl\l_d. ,.· · ,,:changingthetesteveryfewyears, rec\pro~research.,.___ .. ,; 
i,.,'rh!l nalio~_\!v~~ o_n_ t~!'. old _ _,·,saidi.H.M. Snodgrass, Brock's asso- . . .l'I. ~nk we:re gomg to d1sco:-:e, 
test was bru;ed.·OI!.stlidentsres~:. ,, · te ,:· • • t·-~ t· ,.'fo'•"'-""~ .. :~ .the.-KEST is•.not• all ,bad,'">.Brock • h'L.::_ .
1981 
... ,., ,c •. h ~-,Ls=- .CUI , supenn ~-en , r, 1_,u.. ,. . , . . ~:W"f ;:'}~::=c, .~i~'.'~ ,faiid,planning.'' J: ·.: .•.i \, '. •,., ,~;d,, "!\. was an.,, excelle,nt_, .tool _for 
·m=.!!ipg1i:::~illifr'Wlili•th~·-~t,• · 'In addition to usitig ii new tes"t ~,n~tnictiona) p~: 1 thmk we're 
~. scores naturally -i;ose, causmg this spring, Kentucky also "'.ill par- going to miss that m the state of 
~r,eiron~ to 00.a'?<>ve aver.age, test- · ticipate in two national studies to Kentucky." 
mg•officials ~d.1·,. ,. '"' ,._.1; ··: , i . give it another. ~y of'.comparing , Be(ore !he ~T, K~!>tu~ky f. The _new test, 1s h.!sed 1<?11 s~-,. its students to their counterparts ·used an earher version of the Col!l-
d~! ,;e81>0nses gathered ~her th1~ 1,1ationwide, Snodgrass sa.id. . . prehensiv_e Test o,f Basic Skills. ~u\ 
Y~-'.Aildqecausestudaiq~~o/1!1:; , .. , This spring, some,J(entucky several years ago, state·,offiaals 
31!~ bas .npproved nationally m eighth graders will take a standard- th?ught it was important to give a 
~t .Y~. Ke_n~cky_ students ized test in a project,sponsored by tai)or-made test ;- ?ne that .m~-
ti!!dng_ 1t m the spnng y,,ill be held the Southern Regional Education sured what was bemg taught 1n 
t7,,?,d:J!h! stan~.;/i: of •our stu- ~c!: And,/i:t 199Q, a Jar~,.sample; _K~n~c~y classr~~s. . , . . 
d" .1 .. to · ceedpecttli' , , . , , of K. entucky ,students will take a . · Other states' are,now m· ovi'ng to en.,. ex e mean scores ,or • '•' · · " · ., .. , b' h · N · · · 1 • " · · 
th. · ti · .,, B"""''' ·a "At' I t , ~est .m a,pro,ect, Y 1 ~-· at!!)na · 'that kind of testing·; nro=m• but e na on, '""" S3l , eas, I •''A' ·. t · f Ed f ~• n-1., · ,, • . ... , "'IT""',. 
thaf,bas·been the experience of the.'.'· ~~ei_1 ~ : , uca 1011' 11 ;~'.~g- _ !}le ~Twas 5? .?!rt!I"Qversial_n_ere:, 
p;istwheri tests are.re-normed. '-~'Th'': ,, '\ f data" tl)Bt.1( lost cred!lid!ty, Brock said. 
i,, 'That won't mean that our Stu• , ' , .. th e more, pieces 0. · "·We ' ·The new test'will cost $700,000 
d~ts will lie performing more poor- ge7 e m?re accurate assessment for the next two years. . 
Jy: or that' our .\eachers ,_or schools _',Ve II havC:, It'~ a, check on our o~ , ', -So far, Tennessee ;ind Kentucky 
won't 't,e doiiig ils effective a job "as' ·,;,state tf;sting,'.._;,Owensporo ~upenn,~. lire •_the, onlY,< states '.that ·have pur-
1 they,have-boon doing iri-'the'past.•lt -~ tenden~J-,(~~tflc~Y.ea~. 5l\ld. I chased th.~: new~- tes~'',,said John 
simply means that ·rewer of. lliein;; 1-'.,. Unbl~, In!! -~•.! ~hich was Stewart,_senior prbdu~ man~ for 
'will perform above•,tlie'new stan-'·,t•gJv~,.to;e".ery stu~~t,,t~e n~w CTB/McGraw'.HiJf.l,of Monterey, -'•-"., . . ., _, ,., .. ,.. ,;; , .,,., ._ :,t Comw:ehens1ve Test 9£Bas1c Skills Cali'f · . .-• . ; , · :", · ,. :,, . . • 
U.C:UU, i • ,a, ... ' "• • -" ' \;_ •• ~'-I i ~• • • ' •· • • : ., ' • • ~ ' ' ' ' ·\ • • ' I T""""~· ·m'-"·'":- ·, k_,,001.·;;~·1- ;,will:b<i:gl\'.en to studen~ l!1 kmder- . , , , , . , · • , .. .• =w,gO Cl<Wl,10 lUUU OUlUIJl\',l,, •" , , thr 0th' ,• SJJ tin/(,' " 
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n~;test •I ' to be made, ,Brock said ·' '.:. ' 'and w~ l'irgi!Ua. 
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Brock: ._.Better sch.cols_ 
means~ r:aisi·ng taxes rt 
.. ~ ·~··· ~._ .·"' ~ :· - - ~~-· 
Staff, wire reports · . . 
FRANKFORT - Superintendent of Public Instruction John Brock 
· yesterday said Kentuckians could ~hoose either to keep the 
. educational system they. now have or increase taxes . 
. "I think if we're g~ing to bring about the c~anges that are,,needed 
in Kentucky, we're gomg to have to have additional revenue, Brock 
sai~ 'kin The comment puts Brock at odds with Gov. Wallace Wt! son, 
who has all but ruled out a tax increase for education until after 
'changes he supports are enacted.· . · 
- Brock said he supported Wilkinson's ideas for education, but he 
also said he favored continuing other refonns that had been enacted 
in recent years. . 
, ~•I think there are many good things in the program he 1s 
proposing, and I am certainly supportive of the gov~mo~s pl~s," 
Brock said. ''However, I don't think that the package 1s all-mclus1ve. 
"I think that we ought to continue with the refonns that we've 
had under way. They are .working. In fact, I think we need to expand 
them." 
Brock's ·comments came during a news conference to armounce · 
•the results of the Kentucky Essential Skills Test given to all 
Kentucky students last spring. · 
THE COURIER.JOURNAL, TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1988 
UK;president·points out pros, cons 
of 'professors'. research for industry 
. ' 
1.EXINGTON, Ky. - The growing 
relationship between university re-
search and Industrial concerns has 
botlt dangers and benefits, Unlversl-
ty_&t;Xeotucky President David Ro, 
selle: told a group or government 
I~ from several states yester-
. djiy,,,. -
. •· Rqselle aeknowledged tltat steptl-
clim· 'may be well roW1ded when 
cain~ researchers explore public 
pioi,iems while simultaneously do- . 
Ing Industry-sponsored research. 
."Intellectual honesty Is not some-
tbJn1r you can guarantee any more 
tl!alr,anY otlter kind or honesty," Ro-
sell& told participants In Ute Toll 
Felkilvsblp Program. a group or 
emerill~ government leaders meet-
Ing In Lexington tltls week-
Bui reasearcblng "real-world 
problems" also can enhance profes-
sors' teaching and students' learn-
ing, he said. 
The best solution, Roselle said, 
would be to have enough public 
money for research so that business 
and Industry would not have to 
sponsor professorial research, 
In a related topic, Roselle said 
that governments are Increasingly 
asking state universities to help cre-
ate Industry and Jobs. 
The Univen1ity,prompted expan• 
sion in Callfornla's Slllcon Valley 
aitd the Greater Boston area show 
that schools are responding, he said. 
Roselle also said state govern-
ments are calllng for greater ac-
countability by schools. 
As funds become scarcer, be said, 
It Is becoming a misnomer to refer 
to publicly supported universities as 
state schools. 
"State-supported unlversllles tend 
not to exist any longer. They' re 
state-assisted," Roselle said. 
For every dollar UK spends tltis 
year, he noted, only about 38 cents 
wtU come from Ute state. 
Two decades ago, more titan 50 
percent of UK's budget came from 
the state. 
Declining state support bas made 
untversllles more accountable for 
their money and bas forced state 
schools to be more aggressive In 
finding money, Roselle said. · 
Participants In the Toll Fellows 
Program. sponsored by Ute Council 
of State Governments, represent leg-
islative, executive and Judicial 
branches of government In 29 sta_tes. 
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By GEORGE WOLF FORD 
Senior News Writer 
ASHLAND - Ashland Commu-
nity College enrolled more students 
than ever before last week - and 
in less time. 
The school, which has scrambled 
for the past five years to cope with 
an enrollment surge, had regis-
tered 2,539 students by closing time 
Friday, a jump of 252 students over 
a year ago. 
ACC President Dr. Anthony 
Newberry credited a new com· 
puterized registration system with 
making the process a reasonable 
one for students and staff. The sys-
tem allowed most students to 
complete the procedure in no more 
than an hour. 
Except at a financial aid office, 
there were no lines Friday as stu-
dents registered. 
The .preliminary registration 
figures includes 1,240 full-time stu-
dents and 1,299 part-time students. 
The previous enrollment record at 
the school was last year, when 1,081 
full-time and 1,206 part-time stu-
dents signed up for classes. 
Before '87, the high was . set in 
1983, with 1,068 full- and 963 part-
timers. 
Newbelll said the heavy load 
stands as added· evidence of need 
for a new building at ACC. Earlier 
this year the General Assembly 
appropriated partial funding for a 
rtew learning resource center pro-
vided that ACC can raise half the 
debt service for the first two years 
far that project. 
Administrators and students 
alike extolled tlie new registration 
system. Although parking lots were 
filled early and hallways were 
crowded, smiling students loaded 
· with books said everything had 
gone well for them. 
· Newberry _said computerization 
not only sped up the process, but 
allowed ACC to keep better track of 
· course, availability. Students who 
wanted particular courses knew 
immediately whether a section was 
filled and if a substitute time would 
be available- . . 
ACC administratora had· counted 
on a 5 percent increase over last 
_Lear, and had put enoll@_ addi-
tional·· classes on the schedule to 
handle that number. With the in-
crease approaching 10 percent, the 
school has added another 10 classes 
arid is looking at more. 
· "The 5 percent we built in was 
based on the rooms and resources 
available to us," Newberry said. 
"After they are absorbed, we have 
to add more classes or turn the 
people away." 
In some cases the school was 
able to absorb the extra students 
into existing classes. 
"Instructora have• cutoff··points; 
but. if two or three extras show up; 
they try to absorb them," New-
berry said ,,,.,. ·• · · .1 ··, .. ,. · ; 
That's ;ot,~~ays -ii~;ble;· ac-• 
cording to• Bill Vice, dean for ac-
ademic affairs. · 
"We try to keep our class sizes 
down, usually below 40 students. 
Out of 400 sections, only three are 
50 or more, but 40 have more than 
40 students." 
Only in cases where there are not 
enough extras to start another sec-
tion are approvals given for over-
load. The average class size is 21.38 
students. 
As in recent years, most of the 
new load of students enrolled in 
fields of word processing and 
computer operation. 
As an "open door college," ACC 
accepts almost any student. Many 
who attend are night-scholars, tak-
ing courses for professional devel-
opment or personal enjoyment. 
But that idea of access doesn't 
mean ACC is a college of ,last res-
ort, Newberry said. "We ·work to 
maintain: our levels as high as 
those at Morehead or Marshall 
universities," he said. · 
Some programs, like the nursing 
course Karen Dingus signed up for, 
have selective admission, meaning 
limited numbers of students· with 
specific qualifications are admit-
ted. Newberry said that program is 
being expanded. 
Dingus, a 1976 Greenup County 
High School graduate who has been 
attending Shawnee State University 
in Portsmouth, Ohio, said registra-
tion went well for her. 
Newberry said 25 percent of ACC 
. enrollees now come from Greenup 
County, 15 percent from Carter and 
8 percent from Lawrence. 
One of the new enrollees is 
Mason Branham, retired ~!_ 
·c:ounty school' counselor who has 
signed up as a Donovan Scholilr -
a senior citizen returning to col-
' lege. 
There were considerations earlier 
in the year for holding some 
Morehead state University classes 
at the ACC campus, but lack of 
room, among other factors, 
switched those classes to other 
quarter a - mainly Paul G. Blazer 
High__§chool. One MSU art . c_o~ 
, was scheduled, because there was 
room, but it did not take place. 
. "That's another reason we want 
to build," Newberry said. "As MSU 
grows in this area, we'd like to 
have facilities to open classrooms 
to them." 
A factor in attracting out-of-state 
students is a recent innovation in 
tuition. ACC has dropped non-
resident charges to neighbori!!g 
comities in West Virginia. · In a 
form of reciprocation, Marshall's 
tuition to Kentuckians living in 
nearby counties has been reduced. 
"We had 100 from Cabell, Wayne 
and Mingo counties (W.Va.) in the 
spring, and probably 140 this 
semester," Newberry said. 
Students begin their registration 
process well ahead of registration 
day, beginning with meetings with 
career counselors and a later ori-
entation session. On registration 
day itself, they meet with a faculty 
adviser, then sit down with a com-
puter operator who keys in the 
schedule and tells each · student 
whether his classes are still avail-
able. 
Newberry said the school is aim-
ing at a time when registration can 
be a year-around process, elimina-
ting need for a special day. 
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' . By JIM MALONE 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD ' - Sheridan 
· . Martin of Drift in Floyd County is 
'a Morehead State University 
· senior with a story to tell: 
· Of 80 students in Martin's 1985 
graduating class at McDowell 
High School in Fl_oyd Coun_ty, he's 
··one of the six still attending col· 
lege. ', .. 
' His mother has an eighth grade 
::education and his father is a dis· 
',abled coal miner . who draws 
, black lung benefits. • · . • . 
•::. But· encouragement from his 
: parents, scholarships and a~ on· 
:: campus job will enable Martm to 
' earn his degree this year and he 
:'probably will go on to law school. 
, ·,School, officials say Martin's 
'case epitomizes Morehead State ·J 
!-university's mission: using . 
:.ihigher''education to break· the' 
!:region's cycle . of po\'.erty and 
f: joblessness. · . ' . 
~'.- Monday, • Martin sat before VJ· · 
: siting members of the Kentucky. 
1 Council on Higher Education as 
1.the !.student member of MSU's 
:· board of regents and said the 
\school needs more money. . 
:. •· "It's hard for me to go back : 
' home and see my friends who ' 
haven't had the opportunities that , 
• I've had to get an education," he , 
'said. "I want to go back to east• I 
• em' Kentucky someday, show 
. them what I've gained and help 
.. others." · · 
· The hearing was the first of 
· eight scheduled across the state 
· to gauge sentiment for changing 
: the state's controversial and 
· complex fonnula for funding. 
:Jiigher education. Some educators ' 
.- complain the fonnula is slow to . 
, react to explosive growth. -
·· · Because of state revenue. 
· shortfalls, the MSU's formula 
.. : appropriation has been cut twice: 
! · by $1.8 million in the '80-82 
-., , bienium and by $1 million in the; 
1;. '86-88 bi~nium, school ~fficials . 
; said. This year, the legislature _ 
: .. provided 90 percent of MSU's 
formula-generated need. 
. , Martin and a chorus of other 
!. :MSu officials testified that fulfil-
l. ling the school's mission is in 
; jeopardy 11?1ess th_e uni~ersity is 
given special cons1deratlon when 
._ the formula is computed. 
MSU this year pumped an ad-
ditional $2.8 million from general 
fund appropriations into student 
financial aid - money that was 
also sorely needed for faculty 
· · salaries. Fonnula appropriations 
provided less than $400,000 for 
financial aid. 
Morehead faces unique obs-
tacles in serving its 22 county 
eastern Kentucky home base, 
President Nelson Grote said. 
Long travel distances, low pop-
ulation density, a poor economy 
and high unemployment make it 
more expensive to provide ser-
vices through off-campus centers 
and to recruit new students. 
,- Eastern Kentucky residents are 
78 percent of MSU's student 
body. More than ¾ of MSU's in-
state financial aid - $7.5 million 
- is awarded to those students, 
Grote said. And nearly 70 percent 
of the school's 6,500 students 
receive financial aid. 
Grote cited statistics showing 
that with various allied pro-
grams, more lhan 25,000 people 
actually have educational contact 
with the school. 
But because Morehead's bur-
geoning enrollment is up 18 per-
cent during the past two fall 
semesters, the cost of 25 addi· 
tional faculty members and re- _ 
' lated services is being financed 
without an increase in the state 
appropriati_ons formula.-
"The only revenue we've re-
ceived for the growth is the tui· 
tion and fees. We're going to be 
strung out in the next bienium," 
Grote said. "We're going to have 
to reach down in our jeans to 
give them financial aid." 
The budget shortfall is also af· 
fecting the school's ability to re-
_cru!.t and retain top faculty, s2irl 
Larry Jones, dean of the College 
of Professional Studies . 
Jones gave a long list of instruc-
tors who left: one MSU assistant 
professor was hired at ·an $18,000 
annual salary increase by Ten• 
nessee Tech while another teacher 
left for an $11,000 raise. 
In the last two years, more than 
25 faculty members have left to 
accept better-paying offers, said 
Judith Yancey, a spokeswoman for 
the school, 
Many of MSU's freshmen enroll 
with problems that can be solved 
through attention they receive in 
smaller classes. But enrollment 
growth means that some freshman 
introductory classes have nearly 
200 students, Jones said. 
"The 'problem is reaching crisis 
proportions," said Alan Wheeler, a 
sociology professor and faculty 
regent. "We are becoming more 
and more demoralized." 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
• He said that prospective faculty 
members are deterred by the low 
salaries, which fall $2,000, below 
those of comparable state uni· · 
versites and $7,000 below out-{)f• · 
state benchmark institutions. 
Wheeler said his large sociology 
classes will keep him from teach-
ing on a more personalized level. 
State Rep. Walter Blevins, D-
Morehead, a graduate of the 
school, said the state funding for-
mula needs to take MSU's special 
needs into consideration. 
"We can't continue to take care 
of the students at the expense of 
the faculty," Blevins said. 
Many of the school's science and 
technical classes use instruments 
and equipment that is at least 20 
years old, said Charles Derrickson, 
dean of the school of applied sci-
ence and technology. He estimated 
the pricetag of upgrading equip-
ment at $10 million. 
"One of the messages we've 
heard here today is how to take 
what funding we have and better 
distribute it," Gary Cox, executive 
director of the _Council on Higher 
Education, said in an interview. 
"We've got a large student body 
who needs help, they don't have 
financial aid. Then when we help 
them with that, we don't have 
money for equipment or the library 
and we don't have a place to put 
them. It's good for the council to 
hear that." 
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., ·, Funderburk.spoke afthe second ---------Ill OUf VI. e,'"-------~ 
of eight public hearings at campus- ·~ 
. es around the state as the Council 
, on Higher- Education considers re-
.· vising the 5-year-old formula. The , 
next hearing will be Sept. 12 at the , 
9niversity o( Louisville. ·• 1 
· ' · ;1 Funderburk strongly endorsed , 
the idea of formula funding, saying I 
it "helps remove subjectivity and 
takes some of the politics out of \ 
higher education." · ·. , : · I 
'! : But he said the ,formula should ' 
-be geared toward raising Kentuck 
-~ faculty salaries to the' top quarter of 
(;'salaries in nearby states, not simply 
•!.the average. · · · ·. · ·1 
J,·'.r .: Funderburk, acknciwl~ged,. 
>however, thaf · raising <the goal; 
~'would, not make much difference ] 
•; now : because the state does not 1 
,, have money, to meet 100 percent of 1 
r: the current formula .. · •: · - -
;:} 1" ·, The, latest state appropriation , 
ts'represents · 84.6 percent-. of the: 
~ ,amount '.recomm~ded ·by the for-I 
( mula -;-, .• ,-, ' ' : 
i-;:1: Th/f~rmula bases its· calcula-''. 
:·tions on··21 components and such! 
{ variables as number · of students ·1 
;," and-maintenance costs ,per square , 
:::foot of campus buildings. The fund-,: 
ring ~ls·•are set :by 'looking ?t.) 
) spendmg levels at similar schools m : 
t1-·bther states. · ~ ·.-: ~ ~···· ·· ; ,, ~ 
/:-F..~Funderburk' said more weight,'. 
""should be placed on public service l 'and ;bringing college classes out , 
..;jnto ;the state. "The formula pro-
,- 'vides for this kind of incentive for., 
i ,research. Why .not public service?" , 
_,: ··In ·•contrast to testimony from; 
: •Morehead· State officials the day • 
\before, Funderburk said the formu-
-' la provided adequate student firian• 
" cial aid.. . . · 
} · < But Eastern officials agreed 
"with 'those at Morehead in saying 
·· the formula should recognize the 
iaddifonal costs of delivering educa- ' 
,, tion to Eastern Kentucky.· 
,;', As evidence of good manage-
' ment of tax dollars, Funderburk 
• said Eastern had given pay raises 
' totaling 24.16 percent over the last 
four years;while the state appropri-
; ation to Eastern had gone up only 
:;,19,2 percent. 
College is great investment 
While there has been much 
in the news about the, spiral-
ing costs of a college educa-
tion, much less has been said 
about the fact that a college 
education remains just about 
the best investment an in-
dividual can make. In fact, 
about the only thing rising 
faster than the price of going 
to college is the price of not 
going. 
We previously have re-
ported in this space about 
the salary gap between those 
who have a college degree 
and those who do not, but 
new studies indicate that the 
gap is widening significantly. 
New Census Bureau data 
compiled by University of 
Michigan economist Jon-
athan Bound indicates that 
the average female college 
graduate in her first 10 years 
of employment earns 70 
percent more than women 
with only high school dip- · 
lomas. The salary gap be-
tween men with· college de-
grees and those with high 
school diplomas is 46 per-
cent, Bound reports. The gap 
for women declines after. the 
first 10 years of work ex-
perience, but income still 
remains substantially higher 
for college graduates. 
The growing salary gap is 
not only a result of higher 
pay for college graduates but 
also the drop in high-paying 
factory jobs among high 
school graduates. The de-
mand for college graduates 
also is increasing at a rate 
faster than the increase in 
their _number. At the same 
time, career · opportunities 
for those without any post-
secondary education are de-
clining. 
Bound also points out that 
the mere difference in pay 
does not tell the whole story 
of the economic benefits of a 
college degree. College 
graduates, he emphasizes, 
are far less likely to be laid 
off, fired or go through ex-
tended per;iods of unem-
ployment. Salary levels for 
high school graduates also 
peak much sooner than those 
of college grads. 
Census data show that the 
median income for the col-
lege-educated man in 1986 
was $34,391 versus $24,701 for 
those without college. That 
means the "pay-back" - the 
number of years it takes for 
a worker to recoup the four 
years of tuition and lost 
earnings ~ is declining de• 
spite the soaring tuitions. 
In a state with the na-
tion'slowest · percentage of 
college graduates, these sta-
tistics have particular econ-
omic impact. Instead of ig-
noring higher education, as 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson did 
in his budget, we in Ken-
tucky should be doing all we 
can to encourage more 
young peopple to go to col-
rege. One way to do that is to 
keep costs as low as possi-
ble. 
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Hacker may seek 
McCon nel I's. post. 
By Jack Brammer 
Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau .i:.. 
FRANKFORT - Ralph Hacker, the color 
analyst on University of Kentucky football and 
basketball broadcasts, is looking into the 
possibility · of. challenging U.S. Sen. Mitch 
i McConnell in the 1990 Republican primary. 
; "It is something that interests me. Whether 
1 I will do that or not, I really don't know," · 
1 Hacket ' said yesterday when asked about 
! rumors : that ' he was· considering taking on 
McConnell. · 
: Hacker, a longtime Lexington sportscaster 
; and radio executive, said he planned to decide; 
, by the end of basketball season next spring 
; whether he would enter the race. 
If Hacker should ever become an an- .. 
nounced, qualified candidate for the Senate, he ·• 
would not have to give up his job calling UK , 
sports, said Sharon Martin, an attorney for the 
Federal Communications Commission. 
But radio stations that carry UK games 
might have to provide equal air time for other 
qualified candidates seeking the job, she said. 
· . Hacker, 44, is executive vice president and 
general manager of WVLK. He has been with 
, ··: · -fue_s.tation for 22 years. ·; 
1 
,: • ; i He is a Richmond native. · 
• • 1 l Hacker is a close friend of Gov. 
! Wallace Wilkinson. He headed the 
I Republica11s for•: Wilkinson cam- . 
I paign last fall. ', ·:. ; · ; · : , : ,, 
i Asked whether he had dis-' 
pissed with Wilkinson the possibili-
ty of running against McConnell, 
Hacker said, "] can't say it has not 
been brought up with the governor, . 
but it was brought up in passing. 
· : "i said, 'Governor, you have to 
! understand that if I ran it would be 
as a Republican and not as a 
Derriocral' He said he understood, 
, and that was. the extent of the 
~onversation." . , 
· Wilkinson, one of several Demo- , 
crats who has been mentioned as a · 
possible candidate for the senatorial 
pffice, could not , be reached for , 
.comment 
"A good cross-section of Repub-
licans and Democrats across the 
state" have encouraged him to run, 
Hacker said, declining to provide 
;my names. 
' "I have had people call me. I 
don't think I have initiated any · 
phone calls about this," he said. "I · 
have had people the last year and a , 
half, even before I went out and 
campaigned for Wallace, ask me 
about that. 
"This has bolstered my 
thoughts somewhat" 
', Hacker said he had not discour- ' 
aged any possible support "because 
I've always felt that if there is an 
office I would like to hold, because I 
felt I could do something in it, it 
would be that of the Senate." · 
"And I obviously feel that look-
ing at what we have there, I would 
be a better representative of the 
State." -
~ Hacker refused to discuss any 
specifics about McConnell, the for-
mer Jefferson County judge-execu-
tive who ousted Democratic incum-
bent Walter Huddleston in 1984 for 
the Senate job. Efforts to teach 
McConnell for comment were not 
successful. 
Even though he has never run ' 
for public office, Hacker said he 
. thought his name recognition would 
1oe · high throughout the state be-
cause of his involvement with UK 
sports and his work in various . 
community and state programs. 
Hacker picked up one early 
: endorsement. Cawood Ledford, his 
partner on the UK broadcasts, said, 
"I had no idea he 'Yi!S interested .... 
But I hope he does well and I think 
he will." 
Asked whether · he' · endorsed 
··Hacker, Ledford said, "Oh, sure ... , 
· I think he's an excellent business-
man. I think he's run just a super 
radio station. And I think if you are 
.. a good businessman, that's wha1 
government i~, running the govern-
ment." 
The names of several Demo-
crats have popped up as possible 
contenders for McConnell's seat. 
Besides Wilkinson, they include Jef-
ferson County Judge-Executive Har-
-vey Sloane, Lt. Gov. Brereton Jones, 
Attorney Ge.neral Fred Cowan, state 
Rep. Bobby-Richardson of Glasgow, 
former Gov. Martha Layne Collins 
and· (armer Lt. Gov. Steven Beshear. 
* * * Herald-Leader staff writer jerry 
Tipton contributed to this artick. 
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.Morehead hopes to.·(starJ 
paybaclis:· with Marshall 
By .BRUCE W. BRANCH 
Staff Writer 
Morehead State University football coach 
Bill Baldridge said this could be a season ol 
redemption !or his team. , 
It won't take him long to find out The · 
Eagles, who finished a disappointing 2-8 last 
: year, open at home Saturday against Mar-
shall, the 1987 I-AA runner-up, with hopes o~ • 
repaying some debts. · , 
. "We're excited about it," Baldridge said.·. 
"To be better, you have to play against bet- , 
ter competition." i 
Marshall, which beat Louisville during a ' 
· 10-5 season last year, ls 10th In The Associ-
ated Press' preseason rankln~, The Thun: 
dering Herd return the nucleus ol their· 
_Southe_rn Conference championship club, in-
, eluding tight end Sean Doctor, wide receiv-
er Mike Barber, tailback Ron Darby, nose 
guard Bill Mendoza and linebackers John 
Spellacy and Rondell Wannamaker. 
Quarterback John Gregory, who was In-
jured In a motorcycle accident this summer, 
ts practicing, but no decision has been made 
on whether he win play against Morehead. 
"Marshall has a very good football team," 
Baldridge said. "They have a lot ol people 
-returning. They are.solid at every position. 
with the exception ol quarterback. They 
don't have much experience. behind Greg-
ory." 
' Marshall has won seven ol the past eig,'11 
meetin~ between the teams, Including a 29-
"' 1 O victory In Huntington, W. Va_, last 
year. The Thundering Herd lead the 
overall series is-11-3. Morehead last 
won in 1986, posting a 19-10 trtumph 
on Its way to a 7-4 season. 
"We have a chance," Baldridge 
said_ "This will be the first time 
we've had a chance to get them at 
borne In three years._ .. We have to 
stay close. We can't give up the long 
run or big pass." 
Baldridge said the game will be a 
character builder !or bis tellI!L 
"We're going to be very young," 
be said_ "We only have two seniors 
(starting) on the defensive side of 
the ball." 
Baldridge said all 30 freshman 
signees bad qualified academically 
and that live or six true freshmen 
would be among the top 60 players. 
Herb Gray, a freshman from Lou: 
lsvllle Doss, bas been moved from 
tailback to cornerback, where be Is 
listed second on the depth chart · 
The career ol starting tackle Nell 
Smith ts apparently over. The !11th• 
y~ senior from Morganlleld reln-
jured bis shoulder In !all practice 
and will be lost !or the season. . 
End Scott Carlson, a transfer from . 
Kansas, will replace him. Redshlrt 
freshman James Goode ·w111 move 
lnlo Carlson's spot , 
■ Western Kentucky will hold Its 
llnal preseason scrimmage at 8:30 
p,m. EDT tomorrow at L T. Smith 
Stadium In Bowling Green. The HIii• 
toppers, who open Sept 10 at More-
head, finished 7-4 last season. 
■ Georgetown College Is ranked 
ninth In NAIA Division U, 
"We are pleased to be ranked In 
the top Io, but we have a lot of hard 
work ahead ol us," coach Kevin 
Donley said- , • 
Georgetown, which opens against 
Union, wlll meet three teams In the 
top 25 - No .. 10 Sl Francis (Ill.), 
No. 20 Hanover and No. 23 CUmber• 
land. . 
■ James Holland, an assistant at 
North-Carolina Asheville, bas joined 
the basketball stall at Murray state, 
Rolland, 28, spent one year at 
UNC-Asbevllle, which llnlshed 15-13. 
He replaces Charles Cunningham, 
who left Murray to take a similar 
position at Western Kentucky, 
Holland began his coaching ca-
reer at South Carolina-Spartanburg, 
where he spent lour years_ As a 
· player be helped USC-Spartanburg 
win the 1982 NAIA title. ' 
"We want to recruit the state and 
I think I have some knowledge of 
the East Coast,". Holland said- _ · ,, '. 
{g~ei™~~fensfons·] ust -u·na~r __ su'rf?.c_e·· 
''a·ti<•ft•rn1'e· .... 'LM ·1ss~ ------ ';- ~iacks.'wiio make up o~l~ 7 
r. r.v. . - l ;./CLOSE-UP: percentofthestudent~y.·say; 
, ,, : . ,,, ' , · that al\hough classes are mtegrat-
. \j .. ,, . :. . ,' ,-· ' .. ·, , . Racism . ' f!I, ·there 'is,;a'·_strong. u~spokf!J: 
. Some think the arson : · l ' . . separatIOn of the races: ' ,.. .' . ' 
' . ' at Ole Miss i "You might ·have"'a 'white'. 
,at ~ b!~ck fraternity.:.~·: J ---------:--- friend in class, but after classes 
house was part of a .. , i. --Turner got the university to they don't always talk to you," 
d 
• bl th ·· lease another house on Fraternity said Kishida Webster, 20, a mem-
eeper pro em pn e Row and is arranging for Phi Beta ber of a black sorority. . 
· University of - · ' Sigma to move in after completion "The whites have their parties, 
of $20 000 in renovations. . M" · · · f The Intrafraternity Council, and the blacks have theirs. I guess 
'I,; ISSISSlppl campus, 0 I it's just been that way for so long,', 
· -cial tensions . which represents the schoc '!;_ 1~. people just accept it," she said. 
'.. ·wn[fo fraternities,. immediately be-. 
Sl~mmer,·ng at a school l gan a fund drive among students "After the Meredith years, the 
.. ., . . , . university conformed to the federal , 
fe rfnl f I • its and alumni to help.Phi Beta Sigma · a~ 0 osing \,_ raise ··enough money. to'' rent the · regulations of integration, but still 
Southern traditions. " house from the university and pay' ' hasn't lived up to the social or ' 
'or th~ repairs:• ,· _ , : .,; ,·,. i,' moral obligations," said William 
:,,';·· '·'·i.".:.. • : " ·; .:, '' , :,Th:. '·council- has·· •received Houston, 37, a black ,student who 
'By Tanya·Barrientos_"· .. ,. . d , d'T .w.ew up_in Oxford. . .. · ••. , 
. Knight-Ridder News Service .. $10000 m onattons,•an urner- ;- "On campus they.are insisteritl 
·• ·, OXFORD, Miss . .,,... It stood on I said an anonymous white alumnu~'., ?that race relations have improved,·! 
all-white•,·Fraternity Row at the offered<, to- lend ' the 'fraternity, •,blit the reality is __ :,t,hat,·_the_re,;_js_ .··.a,1 
$100,000, to build a new house. :: .; l - _ University<-of 'Mississippi, on a' • double standard.'' ' · •: ,,. '· :. "'•.•·,.:] 
block intersected by Confederate· /'Th~·fund drive is'an effort to: .: •. Turner said that in the last'; 
Drive and Rebel Road. ensure · they'll. get on FraternityJ four years the university had made' l 
The modest two-story house, Row," _Turner ·said. "It was just an 1 : an: effort. to recruit'. more black i 
with white wooden. trim and a 1 accepted fact on; campus that the•.: , studentS,:especially in its graduate 1 
sloping green lawn, was to become ; 'Phi Beta Sigmas would move onto.; , programs. This year, 110 of' !\le i 
a symbol of major change at a· Fraternity Row.iThenH,adn't been,!, ; 1,600 graduate students are blacks,'~ 
place where change does not come any problems with· it, and students·:; :. a percentage twic~ as high as three~ 
easily. , were locking . forward. to · it,'_'.,J years ago. . '. • · , · •.: , . : 
Spruced up over th~ summer,, ,Turner said. ; ::• ·· ' ', ·' . ' · "We have tried to• establish i 
the brick:house·was.supposed to~ ' •.But' some· students·•say this•; 'somecampus-wideeventstotry.to ! 
open its"docrs ·,this week to the•: school of 9,400 is still struggling,j 'get more interaction going, and •it's::: 
men of Phi Beta Sigma, the first · with the changes forced on it when._,, '. been marginally successful. I think~ 
black fraternity on Fraternity Row Meredith began Jhe integration. of,J • there's: still a wai. to go," '.furner'; 
at Ole Miss. .the'university ... ,: · · '· · ;, said ·, ' , . •, ,: ··,"'f 
Instead, the early morning qui:, -: Ole Miss is a living temple ,of:j The disparity i;i ~ot appare;t I 
et of the street was shattered Aug. ' Southern traditions. Its administra- · at first glance. White and black d 
~ .. when,the.~pty house exploded.
1 
lion building. was a· hospital 'for·.i students exchange greetings in the// 
m flames.:,\•·,·, · ,. · ,, Confederate soldiers during the· hallways, butiri thestµdentcafeteiQ 
The fire ripped through the 50- Civil War. Visitors walk onto the ria they do not eat together. In· fact; 'l 
. year-old house. State fire investiga- campus under the watch of a many black students congregate in.,\ 
'.tors found a can of a liquid sus- statue honoring the Confederate a separate dining r90m. .-.,_: ·-,:j 
.'pected to be. paint thinner in a Army. · · White sororities have ;big·~ 
.second-story closet. Last week the The school band plays "Dixie" houses on sorority row. mack so-,;l 
state officially labeled the fire ar- lceach time the football team scores,. rorities hold their meetings in' thd 
1 
son. l,"olice say they have no sus- '•::: and .until recently the unofficialj t student union, as do. mos!' black'.J 
pects., , , , . .. . t school symbol was the Confederate i fraternities. : · · · .-. ): · · · •· · · :· : :, '"·i 
, As students returned to classes ef flag . .'The school's mascot is Colo-: ~ . White students say the separa::~ 
, Thursday, talk. of the fire spread :{ nel Rebel, a caricature of the ste- i ··tion is not intentional and is·most-·: 
, through. the campus. Some said it (, reotypical plantation_ owner, co,:n- 1 •• ly by choice among·,. blacks and ~ 
i was just orie more bad story about ,.: plete with a w1de-bnm hat, white I ! 'whites alike. i '' / , , i ·.' ,; ·,i': • (, 
Ole Miss thafhad been blown out c,mustache· and string tie. Even the, ,: •. "Has. it ~ver occurr~· to' any-;,l 
of proportion by ·outsiders. But ,; school's nickname of Ole Miss has 1 ,.one that ,white people J~St prefer;i 
others. think the blaze was part of i'. plantation ·roots. It is the name whites and blacks prefer blacks?" 
,a deeper problem on campus, of \ slaves.once. used to refer to the said Tom Eubank, 19, a white 
: racial tensions that have been sim- : · plantation owner's wi.fe. - sophomore. "l'm not a racist or a 
.mering under the surface for more :· ''· "This is a school that has an bigot, but this whole process of 
, than 20 years. · 1 old-Southern mystique to it," said getting blacks and w_hites together , 
;" :\ The flames brought back all of ;, Steve Neal, a member'of Sigma Pi, to communicate is just a me~.": , 
ithe old llllilges - those news~ls {a white fraternity. . . 
·of James ··Meredith; the school's , ·"·"At _Ole Miss you can't, try 
ifirst black student, being met by ~'forcing · anything,•'· down·., our, 
!violent I P.!:()tests ·as federal· 11,13r-__ ;• throats," said Neal, 19. He "didn't 
, shals .escorted him to classes in , shed a tear" when he learned of t~e.: 
•. 1992, , ... , , · , ''fire two houses ·away from; h1s•l. 
·:·· /It.is an':image of racism that :' fraternity's ho\.\se, ,.,'. :' . ·: ··, .:, 
administrators at the university _., "Having an all-white Fraterni-1 
have tried hard to shake. But it / ty Row is· a tradition at Ole Miss:•, 
doesn't seem to go away. · he said. "I thinkblacks are treated 1 
· -"People are. tired of carrying i\vell in the 'South,. but' when you· 
. that• burden of the James Meredith · I{ get a small minority that.wants to., 
years,":'· said· Chancellor Gerald •:-change the Ole, Miss tradition;', 
i Turner, who became head of. the '{hat's 'when problems start." · 0 
university four years ago. · Black students say that the 
Turner, 42, who came to Ole problems have never gone away 
Miss from Oklahoma, has worked and that the recent fire has only 
diligently to defuse reaction to the punctuated the racial tensions on 
fire. The morning of the blaze, he campus. . , ; - · . , , .' 
publicly denounced the arson and 
· quickly set about finding another 
way for the Phi Beta Sigma mem-
bers to move onto Fraternity Row 
· this year. 
